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tdbilizetdT enrollment, fiscal' situation

p
or an increase of 2.5 percent in enrollment, and
7»,fiM stnHonls n,n the plfmentnry level, or a

On Sept. 4, approximately 105,000 students ofthe children in the archdiocese.
will enter the doors of the 272 elementary and In reporting statistics for the forthcoming
secondary schools of the Archdiocese ' of year, the^nyjjority of the schools noted u\eir
"Ficwa7kTo^farTT3"m!v7iichT>dTyeU^
represents 26,198 pupils on the secondaryjevel, forthcoming year>^Msgr. Daly said. Those

schools that willl be rdiajng tuition are doing so
in "modest amounts" to ntee,t the rising cost of
living and the costs of operation. The average
tuition in the elementary schools^of the .ar-
chdiocese for the first child of the farnilj^will be
$128. On the secondary level, the avenjge
tuitionJor.archdiocesan regional high schools,
will remain at $700, while parish and private
schools within the "archdiocese range in tuition
charges from $300 to $1,500.

Msgr. Daly also cited the fact that the
faculties of the elementary and secondary
schools"(ire'at an all lime high in professional

Film to be shown
in all high schools,
on age of majority

Two East. Orange attorneys appear with
Governor Byrne in a film to advise high school
students of their rights and responsibilities
under the law which lowered the age of
adulthood in New Jersey to IB.

State's PrevailingJWage Act
now affects all municipalities

decrease of two percent in enrollment. Overall,
there is a net decrease of -0.9 percent in
enrollment as contrasted to last school year.
•• Perhaps the most significant aspects of these
figures, according to Msgr. William J. Daly,
superintendent of schools for the Archdiocese
of Newark,-is that this represents the first
increase in secondary enrollment in six years,
and the lowest percentage decrease in
elementary enroiUnent in close jo a decade.
These figures, Msgr. Daly said, lay stress on .
the fact projections for the fall portend a qualifications and competence and currently
stabilizing enrollmenrin the vast majority of are nn '.'extremely stable unit" in the school
the schools and Uie net change in archdiocesan structure. Faculty, changes in both religious
figuresof less tHaiTonepercent indicates the and lay teachers will be at a minimumthis year
schools are meeting the challenges of the dayin , with many schools experlencing.no change m

personnel while others gain or lose one or two
staff members. The ratio of religious teachers
to lay teachers will also remain stable at one
religious to every two lay teachers on an ar-
chdiocesan basis. Individual schools still vary_
f atti'er" extehsivelyHoWcverr in "religious lay ;
teacher ratio.

With stable enrollment, finances; and

"excellent form
Citing the vitality of the schools, Msgr. Daly

pointed to the fact that in September, 30 new
.-...kindergartens-will be opened-in; as many
"_vele.meiitl).ry _ Kohools_Jhroughour"the four

counties in the archdiocese: Union-,!Bergen,
Essex" and Hudson. The addition of these
classes-provides not only a needed element in
the educational service of the school, he said,
hut also serves to stabilize -the enrollment

faculty, we believe that our schools have met

quality instruction and better religious for-
mation, confident of the Bupport of the parents
and communities they serve." Msgr. Daly said.

_—TJigjfnct that Catholic parents have chosen
' Catholic schools for tKelFcHildren lhsignutqanf

numbers indicates to us that our work over the
years to provide quality education In a
Christian environment Is continuing to appeal
to these parents and' that these people will
continue to make the effort and sacrifice that Is
needed to support our schools."

Perhaps the most significant aspect of
' <hahgeMft~(he""~eIementary— schools^ In "The

archdiocese last year lies in the Increase In
kindergarten and pre-kindergarten programs.
Starting in^September, 30 new kindergartens
and five new pre^kindergarten programs will
be started in the«lementary schools. This
means that of the 222 elementaryschools, 128 of"
58 percent of them will hjjye kindergarten
programs. While the percentage of elementary
schools having pre-kindergarten "prow-ams is c o n e r o d i s c u s s m the film.
relatively small, the schools whicn^wiH be The committee has emphasized carrying its
starting them in the fall, Msgr. Daly saidiWijr findings to New Jersey young people. "\Vo have
serve as models for other schools interested l n \ b c c n truly a 'rmiHi-media' commit tee ,"
this project and will provide trained personnel ffonson siad. "We havobcen interviewed in

newspapers, on radio, and on television, and We
have spoken before school^ assemblies,

T^orkshbpsioi^hifihjBchpoistuderit leaders^ jmd
seminnrs advisinfteachers of the effects of the
new law. This film wmV^stly magnify what the
committee has been doingih-ttcquainting young

the state, was p,r»dttctirf by the Institute for
Policitcal and Legal Education in Pitman,
which operates programs to provide students

. with intensive knowledge and firaUmnd ex.-
perlence in government and legal affairs.

Attorneys Burton J. Ironson and George A.
Franconero explain various implications of
attaining-adulthoodlnHegal-matters such a s -
consumer protection, credit and student rights.
Ironson is chairman and Franconero a member
of the New Jersey State Bar Association's Age
of Majority Study Committee, established in *
1972 to study effects of the Age of Majorltylaw
on different areas of the the law, Including
inheritances, family law, and criminal, in '
addition, to the subjects Ironson and Fran-

for extending early childhood programs further
in other areas. '

~~ Foremost amonfi^t-gpglajmd-QbJfKUyea;
outlined for the forthcoming-year In the schools
by the 15-member staff- of the archdiocesan
school office is that of reshaping the religious

jplpn|ltip^ having p
population of less than 25,000 are no longer
exempt from the state's Prevailing Wage Act,
according to Joseph A, Hoffman, commissioner
of the N.J. Department of Labor and Industry.

"Under legislation enacted last month,".
Hoffman said, "the Prevailing Wage Act has
been amencted to-fnclifde 5O(r*riiuiitcrpa1Hr6S~
•wlth_ a. -population under 25,000. All
municipalities in the Btate, a total of 567, are
now covered by the law.

"All townships; boroughs and cities have
received notification of the amended law,
which calls for every contract in excess of
$2,000 for any public body to stipulate, that
Worknvcmhall"be T?ald-not"less than the
prevailing, wage rates," Hoffman said.

..'.'According to the net, any public body in-
.volved in public work must ascertain from the
Commissioner of Labor and Industry the
prevailing wage rate In the locality in whicb-tfte
public work is to be performed for eachTcraft or
trade needed to perform thgxontract.-

"The purpose of the gmeifded Act is.to extend
~ttle~pcevailing wagiTlaw to all municipalities

rather tlipvio limit its~effect to the large
municipalities of the state," Commissioner
Hoffman explained. "The obligation of public
officials to require the payment of prevailing
rates.should not be based upon the size of the

munlclpaWyTilnce the need Jor_ the main-
tenance-oi^rfiflssname"rate of" earnings-la
unrelated to size."

Securitiesdraw
-blast by Realtors--

Citing "a new crisis" in New Jersey's
housing market, the 13,000 - member New
Jersey Association of Realtors (NJAtl) is
urging immediate action to stem the drogjn'
volume funds for home'mortgage lojuurlrom
thrift Institutions. '_^--> •'
-Sidney- H.-Koorse,-NJ.AR''president, said:-
"Immediate. actiojurfust be taken to delay
Citicorp and.other bank holding companies, in
New ^Xorlfand New Jersey from offering hlgh-
jiield' securities that will compete with
depositor accounts in savings and "loan
associations and savings banks.
J.'H commercial banks are permitted to offer

these securities, to the public through their
holding companies, it could result irrturing
huge sums out of the Garden State's housing
market which Is already caught in iu tight
mortgage money squeeze," he said."".'T

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I Sell yourselfto over'
BO,000 (omlMci with a low-coal Want Ad. Call ai-TTOQ.

; Fn case of emergency-
call ... ..

376-0400 for .Police Department
or First Ald^Scjuad-

376-7670 for>4re Department

the various crises of the previous years and are education and formation offered the students adults with their new rlgliK^nd respon-
picture for those schools offerinpfsuch classes, "now aboht to enter, into a period wherein the-Member, of the staff .particularly conceded sibilitiesr • ^ _ , < ' \ . . .

nd confirms the commitment to the education

TV episodes will be studied

p p y ^
schools can concentrate on the furthering of with religious education will work on upgrading

_—; , — . •- the competence and training of the religious.
education tepcher ^n Uie classroom while

.fostering the continued need for,the develop-
ment of a "Community of Faith" within "each

,school. Plans.and procedures for the par-
ticipation on the part of the students in the
International Holy Year currently in progress

l d
y

also-are underway.

'The film," said State ,Bar Association
President Stanley S. Brotman of Vinelandy^iis
an important facet of the Bar's continuing^
campaign to .make sure that" state law is'well
understood by New Jersey citizens, especially
y o u n g p e o p l e . •• " • •;. • "

"I believe that at Is the obligation of the
organized bar. to, undertake just such, en-
deavors."

asked to complete the prpgram within the
confines_oL-lhe characterization and the
situation as presented. Hopefully, there will he
a series of possible endings. Then the film will -

, ho run through to the end and,students will

The first college course to use programs from
the TV series 'All in the Family' and 'Maude' as
textual material will be offered at the Florham-
Madison campus" of Fairleigh Dickinson

—-ijnivor-sity-lhis fall Aii iindcrgradiinte and a
graduate course entitled "The Communication .discuss and evaluate their conclusions with
of Social Issues" will be taught by Dr. Irving H. that presented on the program. Finally,
Huchch, professor of English nnd head of (He students will cluster in writing teams as an end-

"The idea of the course occured to me almost scripts 6n subjects other than those treated on
h yea"? and a'iialf ago," Dr. Biichen said. **I just lhe~prograih~
had finished watching the 7 o'clock news and I - ^ [o the question that such a course only

—\vHs-fiifMHhv-wi+Jh-the-{lippant--and-jmpccXiciaJ encouragoi^6Uident£-tx>-bc
way certain news items were being treated. I f y Bucheri^responded:
Ktompod around^a wjiileJn-iny.-oiiice nnd then "Qn-tho-contEaryT-theJours'*'" ennreivpd
settleiTblick to watch 'Maude'. 1 lmmeaiateiy „ way of breaking the hypnotic hold nnd
was struck by the fact that what was presented
on thai show was a more complete and human
version of the news. I decided then to see

i of Nnr

in E; Orange
• The Hnlfpenny Playhouse

• will present the comedy,
."Butterflies Are F ree ; "

""Ups'ala College.'Enat Orang'eTT
"Butterflies Are Free will

also be presented-- tomorrow
and Saturday, and Aug. 8, 9
arid, io^lnformat ion j n d
reservdtlons"afe^available.by
contacting the box office at.
266-7250. >^.

ANTHONY J. INVERNO, M.D.
FRANKLIN H. SPIRN, M.D;

wish to announce the opening """ "
ofiheir offices for the practice • "
of Ophthalmology a t . . . . -

. 1457 RARITAN RD., CLARK, N.J. 07066
. Offico rlours By Appointment ,

'..-'.- Phone 276-8750-1

for Springfield is

07081
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iondI board revises nee

Prize films
to be shown
by museum

Mountain climbing, un-
derwater research, the

— Kilgoro—Rangerdlcs,—Mars, .
Pele, the Attica rebellion,

rpljnnt np Abraham Lincoln, Harlem

are all coming to the s,creen of
f S ? I J

man Lear, the producer of 'All in the Family'
and 'Maude' U) provide me with copies of some

• of tile programs. The negotiations" were sticky
and lengthy but a license of agreement was
finally.sigued.1-'- __

Because, .both shows have aroused con-
siderable controversy; Buchen has designed a
research dimension to the course. The attitudes
of students will be assessed at the. beginning of

. the course and again at the end. The plan is to
—publish-tlie-resultiiTTVmither-floveHeiitureoHhe-'

course is scenario writing.
in script-^ Individuals interested in taking the graduateLI- "Although this js_ not_^ course_ in script-^ IndiyiriunlB inter

writing, "Buciien said" "certain programs will course on anon ini matriculated or matriculated
be shown up to some point of crises and then the D a s j s should contact the graduate admissions'
film will be stopped. Students then will be office at the Madison campus of FDU. '.

îiiiiiiniiiMuiiHiHiiiiiiniiiiimiMiuiiiiiiLiiniiMiiuuiuiniiiniiuiii iiuniuuuiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiuiiuuiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiMitiiiiu î s
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Oenr I*nt and Marilyn: '
My mother refuses to wenr a

bra; It wouldn't be so bad if
Mom had a nice thin figure,
hut she is 5 feet 2_and weighs_
150_pounds.

I've talked with her and all
she says is, "I'm comfortable
and at—my age that's what
pnnpti " Whnt t'tjii 1 fin'?

where? Remember it is the
mothers and fathers who are
filling your nose bag. Why
don't you heip us?

n way of breaking- tne . . j F , , u . . * . - ....- .„ ~. . . .
numbLss orpasi ivKwatcW bŷ  fe-qairTng - " " d ' ' " 1 ' 1 ^ ' - w - s ' a t e - s t r C 6 t ' -
students to examine critically and creatively Trenton, next week
the social issues that are being presented. My . They:represenit just some of

n in r E A - w i y - nnH the subjects o be featured in
. *• the museum's showcasing oi

the 36 "prize-winning
educational films from" the
1974 American Film Festival.
It is the only complete
showing of - the blue ribbon
winners listed for New Jersey.

Screening is scheduled from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each-day
from Monday, Aug. 5, through

is free.
Each of the 36 films will be

shown onceTJufirig the^periolT
from Monday morningx^o
Friday noon. Titles requested^
in advance by visiting groups
will be repeated on. Friday,,
afternoon, and six oHhe most
popular films will be repeated
on Saturday. Specific schedule
information is available from

—thn—riiiLtpiim'«: bureau of

'Maude' tell the truth in a very direct, human
and honest way. ' It may not be everybody's
truth but if has a b o u t i t the poivej' pf
comunication which always is characterized by
dialogue not by a monologue, and by give and
take. One\of the projects in the course-will be

. for students tocreate and to present the 'Archie
, Bunker anil Maude TV News Program.! If we

ever had thift on TV, I think there would be no
need for a course on "The Communication of

By Pat and Marilyn Davis

Someone had given her a piece—
of poisoned meat. If dropping
meat into a back yard is the
proceduretliis nut uses, some

Sue
Dear Sue:

Not much. Maybe some of
our readers will have a
suggestion.

education. •
Sponsored by the

Educational Film Library
_ Ashnmed^of Yoii child could be poisoned ^Association; the._American .

.Dear Ashpmcd; what can wedo? -•-- ...".T-TFTlml7 Feativar^brTservea JtsT
This boy wants to attend a Sail Family 16th anniversary this spring,

local college" because his • Each year . thousands of
father's -choice is 3,000 miles Dear Family: ' nontheatrical films' from all

jttta
he is not able to cope with
being so far away,plus the
competition of a large cam-
pus.

In my ' answer, • I said:

\ Contact—your-local" SPCA
and the police department in
your city". I doubl; that your
dog Is the only pet who~has
been poisoned in this cruel and

o -Pcrhap8-your-fathor-would^o-^ l^!??.nlln™n£ r ' K e e p n n

Dear Pat ami Marilyn: happier if he thought, you e v e ° P e n ' o r sTr anger?
As for the letter about the would consider his school poll ing up and down the i m

-.- boywho doesn't want-to attend- after twoyears at the i u n i o r - ^ K f c - ? ? y - ' ' ' i ! 1 - m ? a n 5 ' •WI>rn-.- - to!
his father's alma mater-you college. At that time, m 'any---?-"W^5e-ai*-0- l-!tPJ£!kJnBllP.
said .he should be allowed to students are better prepared f o o d " n 0 matter what nV is
choose the school he-wishesto to attend-a-largQ-iuniverslty.,. I cnD't-think of, printable

-.iltencU You're a big help. 1 appreciate your opinion words to describe such a
-^-EucenKipayfso-why shouldn't" but still feol my answer is person...

; they have the sny about correct. If;- a student "is"
homesick fearful, or under too.
much stress, his academic
progress will suffer a c -
cordingly^, '. __ —

mitted to pre-screening juries,
iind the best ones- are shown
during the festival to select
the winners in the 36 specified
categories, . v

^-.TJlC. Stllte Museum is open_
from 9 a.m. to 5 pT.m. Monday
through Saturday and from 2

SHERI
ASPHALT
PAVING ^

fULLY INSURED -
NOJOBTOOSWUJL,-..
REASONABLE RATES/

241-8359

Dear Pot an4 Marilyn: -
. Yesterday thy dog was
poisoned. How could any sane
person do such a thing? The
dog didn't bark or run free.
She waa always in the back
yard. Now the kids are crying

~aii9 so afifll We"walked'infb"
the patio and found our dog
dead. Our veterinarian con-
firmed what we feared.

322-2040

TOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER '

• REASONABLE RATES

SERVING A l ; l ^ r C NEW JERSEY-

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
ui scotdi ruin*, HJ.IWI

SINCE 1954

_ .-.- _ _, _,... mllti
whlctittvar comas first.
Front axta Humbly, rtar
•Kit, brake tytttm, «ng1ntt
tranimlstlan. Parts and.
Ubor p«id by Alrcooltd;
Not a factory - guaraniM,

73 VW . «495"
Nar«Wwiuar«Meit;i>iii»,*uto.
tram., radio, Dal. Fact. Warranty.
6,915 mllM. .
7*3 SUPER BEETtf " $ 2 5 9 5
No. .1131: Or«tn, R*dl i
Ouardj" 13,AH mllti.

uir tb«k Sedans R M ;
radio, W=W tirei. 1X703

No, W»3 sq
owt>. tram.,

72 VW SEDAN / S
tto. l i w ; Rod, fluto.v*Tlc
M l J d J M 7 aMlJ)imMr.awu:d»J.M7amHM._.
7 3 VW SUPER BEETLE $2695
W»rronty3,5M mlt*a. '

7 0 VW SEDAN $1695
No, 1)31, Blu«, r«Jlo. Dcpandablal
41.W3 miles. .

WWSEBAN" $1295

AUTHCMIUD
• MAMS ACCIPflP ,
• UMK1UMS AltANOtO

WOMEN
18 to 48

Do you have
a problem
o job could
help solve?

• Want Money
m ol Your Own?
• Need Extra __L
• Famliy Income?
• Anxloui to .Meet
IT N«w People?
| Walt. * . I A W m OCH.

TAIIM KHOOU Iwvt

THIY tAHTliAWJOOTO*-
A MIOM- rAYIHO J d t M
ONIV A nw won.

JIM Out «,|ow M d Mill To

RrPVrafi1

l-MHraii .. , . . .

Jelly..' .-.;; ,

^•to'-'a

Warning^ Tho'Surgeon Qeneralflas'Determined
That CigaretteSmokpls-Oangerous toYpurHealtii

13 mgl'tail'O.amg. ftic(ftino ov. porcigamiiu. FTC llopoit Miu:74

M s ^ v ^ * T "•̂ •'*'*«te

BQngiQ¥fflaal,.aJL3Z4 Goudlneergroduote-posa InConnon Boll

riri^rtoto^aT^ghV^r^^
cif a Rotary Club grant;"Toachors-participating in^ha^ronovation __p 9 p

Gaudineer School Industrial arts teacher Willfam Brandt dnclRobert

Hearing

next raootl
Change one of severer/

_ Jnfrgduced af meeting -/•
liy KAKISN STO1.I,

A number of policy changes, including one
dealing—with..student attendance, were ac-
cepted on first rending Tuesday night at the
Regional High School Rojird pf Education
meeting held at David Brearley High-School,
Keliilworth. Public liearinEa..0'1-tne questions
will take place at the board's September
session.

The new' attendance policy, drawn up to
replace the controversial one which had been in
effect, accepts personal Illness or injury,
illness in the family, family vacations;

llgiousTio]idays, a peno^TJlTSerSTivcinnnTfor
eath in the family, doctor, or dental ap-
intments and college visitations as being

X •

nroiect-the third by Gaudineer students-included Brandt, Robert
C \ :—,• n *-!• „ , j - * - * — - * ~ t i — * = « - i ^ » ( L ™ m - -« , :-

iences,_ provided a_written excuse js filed.
Pupils receiving bedside instruction and those
absent because of a school-sponsored activity

ill not ho recorded as .ibs^n* L __
Students who are truant orjmexcused from '

- school-once or- twice- or ..who- cut xlass_oncc- or-

Students restore Cannon Ball House kitchen
. twice will be required to'make up one hour of

detention foreachschoQlhourmissed. In these
' cases, parents will be notified by letter. If

additional truancies, cuts or unexcused ab-
1 Btilices uucur, u L'unfeiL'iiuu with student-antf

Teachersand^tudents from home economics
'and Tntiustrlflr-'artsNJasses at Florence M.
Gaudineer Middle Sqnool-have completed the
third restorntidn program at*th.c Cannon Ball
House; They were joined in ^he^work by
memberebf the Springfield Historicol-SQcicty.
which maintains lt& offices in the building.

Kilbourne
students.

coordinate'd the w o r t h y , the

Industrial arts teachers Robert Senkowsky
and William Brandt and home economics
teachers Mrs. Irene Monica and .Miss Helen

The students reconstructed tfie" kitchen of the

when a cannon ball pierced its. west will duiTng'"
- the Battle of Springfield during_Uic War'for-

Independence. The house wnsone of four in the
^township which escaped burning by the British

orkJune 23. 1780.' "
Aftxr thi» Hpnnlng-nf the widi;-plnnked floor

in ihe kitchen, a frame was constructed for the
fireplace areaVThis involved relocating the
entrance of the lavatory and sealing over an

existing door. The fireplace was then "studded
out," backed and mortared with synthetic
materials to appear as a cooking and taking
.fireplace of the period, circa 1780, The'hand-set
TificTi^rel^:a"lia(ra4>'tiughiIVe\vilbMm as' :("

. t»nn(el,,Thr.,wol!swere c6vered'\vltHjpa'ne]irng,
nnd the ceiling anil walls were paintedwlute to
simulate the whitewashing that was cha

~ l ~teristie~ol the era?
A table "and hutch were assemhlal «and

finished in Senkowsky's- shop.' Both1 were
selected for their authentic desigrt liild-the'ir
.appropriateness to the house and its,.contents. _

Township schools

_The Spmigfifld public school system'; is
gearing up for tha Septri opening-ofcla^ses;
Superintendent Fred Baruehin announced tllat
registration for neyy students will.he,held Aug.
29 and Sept. 3. '." _

ParenU) with children wlip will be entering
p ^ ^

September should register their children from
ITa.m. to noon on both dates at the following
schools: James Caldwell, Thelma Sandmeier,
Edward Walton and Florence Gaudineor. More
Information on registration may be obtained by

' f l t

to 2:10.p.m. Beginning Thursday, Sept. 5, tho
regular full-day programs-will be in effect for-•-

-all students.- V—
The entire Springfield school system faculty

will report on Tuesday, Sept. 3 for orientation,
faculty meetings and -completion of
preparatioTrfoT-TipinnnTraffy'

The Springfield public school system
operates classes for pupils from kindergarten
through eighth grade. Students in (he ninth
through 12th grades attend JonatKan Dayton
Regional High School, which is operated by the'

Onion County lieglenal Board of Education.
—-Following • is ~the-^H)74-75 - admittone.c-and
dismissal-schedule - for-:-the-_four school
operated by thir SprlngfieUJ^. Board of
Education: • ,. • ' " \ , ;

JAMES CALOWICLL —Kindergarte'ft-^n.,
rpl5 a.m. tu liT^t) a.ni-i kindeigarlerpp.ur.v

12:25 p.m. to 3; first through fifth grades, 8:45
a.m.. to noon, 1 to 3 p.m. • . .

EDWARD WAK/rON—Fourth and fifth
grades, (1:45 a.m. to noonj' 1 to 3p.m. "

— ' (Continued on ppge 9)

A hand-crofted chandelier with five candles
' (electric) was made of niilleo steel and pine by

.-.- Brandt In his shop at the GaudineeTSclibol with
Senkowsky shaping the wooden parts of the

-ffixtuffc.spfld'comm. story . - • • ' • .
" ^ Tfiq kitche'n'.was furnished by MiKfi.Kilbnurnji

Sn'd Mrs. Monica working with a team of girls.
' A linnd-looined rug runner was made for the
*~flo^~AtrtiproirTmd~napkiiis' m.ide-nt-schooi

were -casually laid on the kitchen table. '.
tpgether. with tw.o large round foaves~of~yeas^
bread, biikeil.andshellacked to preserve them.

__()rie loaf was broken into.sections as though in
I prepa'ration'Tor,immediate consumption. Eggs

(shell's only), ground corn in a linen sack, a
wooden dish and spoon completed the table

-.arrangements.
• ^The hutch situated on the south wall replaced
'^Vradialbi\ It was filled with dried cars of corn,
~-a-hifnd"made^voorien trencher filled with-large—

ginger .cakes—also shellacked for, preser- >
vation—woven baskets containing sacks of.
Oats, corn, and rice, and a cone of sugar,
coivered with blue paper. Home-dyed yarns

-wereTalso" madcrtoget|icr with sacks- full of
bark and onion skin, u/ed for dyeing the.wool.-
Wooden dishes, home-made soap, and hand
dipped candles'completed tills display.
,. A small barrel was placed by the hand-soote<U

""ftrerpltrcenrcontfflns'wood-ashss-neccssnrjrf'""—
"making lye, Broom corn stands near the barrel

unbSiJHed flowers, are dccocatively placed
iiearby>Atpp~the mantel Is a dried apple doll
made aijrfdressed by the students. More hand-
dipped/candles are Ihero as if for ready use.

The ceiling beams, carefully cut and placed
into position, have' many dried herbs hanging
from them. Fennel, marjoram, tansy, basil,
rosemary, sage, dill, foxglove, lavender, sweet
geraniums, and coriander, all grownin the rear.
herb garden by Mrs. Christine Pulton, Society-
member, were picked and dried during (he
yMfrrix-alher britches (string beans) nnd dried

corations.

—Items^ycfcttrbe—jddcd-include-Mome-amnll-
wall items, a crane and pot for the fireplace,

(Continued on page 9)
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| library shows f
I Skids' movies 1

parent will be required "to determine the
appropriate course of. action, which may. in= _
elude out-of-school suspension or withdrawal .
from the course with no credit being earned."

Students with more than eight excused ab-
sences per marking period may be-requireiHo
take part in a-stu.dfmt-parent-teqcher-'prlncipai
conference. In addition, students absent from
class must initiate contact with Ilieir teachers
to make up missed work, being allowed three
class days per day -missed-to complete the"
maitc-up

--O--O- .

ABSENTEE EXCUSE notes musl be sub-
t h d h i l h l

Students 18 years old or over may write their
own notes; younger pupils must bring one
signed by a parent.

According to the policy, "personal assistance
to the student to develop Increased attendance

The Children's Department of tho Springfield
Public Library will show free movies on Aug. 20
at 11 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. The program will
last about 45 minutes and' is -suitable -for
children, ages four to eight. • - .

Films to be shown are "Ducks,:', a short film
depicting ducks waddling"afbu'nd'a'b'arnyard,
eating, drinking, swimming and piayTiigT~HBw—
tile Elephant Got His Trunk," a tale based on
ono of Rtldyar'l ^ipM"E'" ghnrt ilnrire'-nnrl
"Dr. Seuss on the Ixiose," a film containing
three of Dr. Seuss' favortie stories.

Free tickets for either showing mny be ob-
tained at the circulation desk in the children's
department.

aiding those with apparent ^attendance dif-
ficulties. Primary means of such aid will be
counseling of student and-or parents, possibly
with the services of' guidance counselors,

(Continued on pogo 9)

New Jaycee unit

; All students are expected to report toschool

classes for half a day. Kindergarten students
will' attend their respective morning oi-af-

.—ternoonc\cjasscs for ^abbreviated ' jiessions.
^Morning- classes~lor Kindergartners will- be -
" from 8:4fi a;m, to-lO;3fra.m.. and afternoon

sessions:for kindergartners will be frojn-12:25

gui Ity* pi ea
Rop. MaUhew J. Uinaldp tR-12th) joined the

growing bipartisan ranks calling for President
Nixon's lmpefichment Tuesday. •

Rijnaldo'said."rny"conscience and all the
r d 1 ^ M S T

leave menovcholce but to vote-in-favor-nf-—-\
RlcliardM; Nixon'sJmpeachrhent." .

The Unlen congressman's. decision came
•urtthirf:M -houni' -afte fthl
three tope transcripta in which he admitted
knowledge; of the Watergate hreak-in six days
after the crime occurred;
..r!'Y!«B**fi!?0U8'1 "'.*!PF.!?ny?[UidProsldont{s
ovyq statement," said RinalBo, "the other links
In uiv chttln cl̂ iUrJy tlitVU (jtiitii1 £\iH ti& pmLt uf 4i
pattern of deception pnet concealment designed
to thwart the administration of justice." 1

WnaJdo;'iJWl""The (Inks of clrcWetantlal
eyldonce strung together by the House ;
Judiciary. Committee wore forged and an-
healed yesterday by the Presla^ent^own Words
into : a : prima facie chain, pf obstruction 'of
justice. By announcing thaf he had In fact been
aware within six days of the Watergate inuldent
of tho attempts to cover up the Involvement of

lrrI i jesfaBBbitesin- thebrealf ln^rhe
for all practical purposeB.-nila

pleaded guilty." •• -'". ' '• "
The'B6publlcan.co,ngressnianflddod: "What >

emerges from all of this Is a clbtu- picture of
what svtch acknowledged conBtltuHotiBl experts :
as Congreasmun Charles Wiggins (H-Cnllf.)

§ss&

5ffisS555l3^Svf;5iS:;.;"SS';>i'";';':^
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Heritage event
The Rotary Club of Springfield has accepted

~an~Tiffci' fi'uin the-newly-formed-Springfield—
Jaycees chapter to handle refreshments at the
annual Heritage Day and flea market Sunday^
Sept, 8 at the Jonathan DaytonTlegioiTaTTIigfi
School grounds, Mountain-ayenue. Rain date is
Sept 15. ' • . " • ' • ' • • • • . , : ^ . , ; _ .

The jaycees, comprised of-, about 30
Springfield men under Ihe age of M, was
oiganlzed throuRh spbnsorship-of.Hii' Scotch
I'lains-Fanwpod Jaycees. _ ...."."• -J~.J

A session of both groups wasTeld last "
details in which Dr.

Mai vm Gould, Rotary food chairmanrmet with
Hoy Condon, Jaycees vlcc-presidunt - and
another member, Harvcy--.Gorowilz;' Frank-
furters Jl,ninl)UCfiers; soda pnpetee cream and
-ipccldf items will.be served during'the day
from IU aTni. lo_s p.m. , • i

Effort^ are being jnade to attract several
celebrities to the- Heritage Day event, in;

eluding; Henry'Lewis, conductor of the New
Jersey State Symphony Orchestra; Dionne
WarwlcJf; "•'celSBfat'ed" female"' vocalist';' EaW •
Monroo'Of tho New York Knicks basketball
squadJand'several members of the New York
.diantalfobtbaU'team'toIbe-annouhcedrL: 'I.-..;.

4>y-

J

drawing, The Springfield Pirat Aid Squad
amhulaiice.will.be.asketl to be-in ^ttendancej
and traffic will be • handled by the Police
UoflCrycs, Un cooperation with - tho Police
Department. *

^ n l m ^ i

IVERSE DIVERS '•••+- Evwyario »how« off their personal style from tho 3 meter
j board 0t the Springfield Municipal Pool. Andy Horkdlo, left, enjoy»the

,. .^, . , right |rt' ap^rpjjch-whHe.EIIeen Ard is more conventional In^eVecuting
;i'h#r dlye, At,.righli,iSld Kaufman domonstrates his tavorlto way to enter"trie
-woter. frofn. *hq hlqh board. ! . . (Photos by Jim Adams)'.

iiiiiuliiiniiinaiiumiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,i,,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

ijfjjd committee members permitted to, remain
pn Hie Ijigh .school area. Admission will be %\__
per'peraon.and children under 12~ffee.

Dealer spaces are available at $20 each,
space allotcd being 18 by 30 feet. Inquiries,
should be made to the denier ctyilriium; John
May, o( Atlas Supply" Co., II Diamond road,

_Sfirin"gJlcld. . . '• .- " •' \,[
"^Pfoffeiids of the flea market a re used toward.
Rotary scholarships. In June, six Dayton
Regional High graduates received notary 1

>cKo1afships' " t o : Newark"~ College of
Engineering, Delaware, C|uke, Bucknell and
Clemsen Universities andtlieBrymnn.Medical
School;' 7". ,: ' • ' , - , - ' •'
-.* Through .cffojls of Dr. Frank Burstcln of
Jtotnry,.a:goHprofeaaionol:wlH,be.,OD.hand to.,
give a touching demonstration.

) •
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CAMPAIGN PARTY—Democratic freeholder candidate Walter-E. Boright of Scotch
Plains was honored with a couhtywide lawn party recently_atJheJ]Qme_Qf_Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Norris of Plainflold. Boright, a graduate of Jonathan Dayfon

•st^RoglonalHigh School inSprlngflold, has boon campaigning^throughout the county.̂
_ Last-week ho toured Springfield's Morris pvonue and Echo Plaza shopping centers.

Pictured dt the lawn parjy are (left to right) TNorris, former Kenilworth Judge
William Bruder, Springfield Democratic Township Comrnltieevcandidato ^Stdn/ey
Bruder, Democratic congressional candidate Adam Levin and Boright. '

Woman displaysTbotterflTes
"Madame Butterfly" shares her love of the"

beautiful, fluttering insects by creating a real
nature trip for patients at Overlook Hospital,

Mrii. Helen V. Raub ot "Butterfly Haven,"
Chatham, raises butterflies year-round,
periodically bringing dozens of cocoons to

1 Overlook's Gift Shop, each perched on a twig.

B'ndi B'rith plans
Bar-B-Q Bash on
Sunday, Aug. 25

Springfield Lodge, of B'nai B'rith will hold its
third annual Bar-B-Q Bash Sunday, Aug. 25,
from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Edward J. Ruby
Miminrinl Park C^ldwll nl:v<*. Pm'i
Greenstein, lodge president, has announced.

»ny Si'nilK from Troop 179

• in a plastic glass covered by netting. "I bring
them when the chrysalis is in the first stage,"
Mrs.' Kaub explained. "The chrysalis is a
bright green coeoofl, whicb turns brown 11-12
days later, just before the butterfly emerges.
It's like a miracle when the butterfly unfolds
from its drab exterior."

Mrs. Raub gathers the eggs and caterpillars
of the Monarch butterfly from mllkweed.which
she has learned to grow herself, as~well as
seeking in areas such as the Great Swamp.

"The caterpillar splits open down its back,
then spins itselfTnto-trxrocoonT^he-outlinetrr1^
arrange the cocoons in their small transparent
plastic cages7atlach a tag describing what will
happen, add a.jyettv butterfly decnl. and hrini!
them to the hospital."

When the butterfly emerges In 8-12 days. It
should only be released on a clear, calm day,"
she said. "If. it should be windy or raining, a
SlTrall pleTre ot cotton- moisteiie'd with sugar
water will keep the butterfly over for a day or

Daniel Dully) and Troop 70 (Scoutmaster
Frank Phillips) will assist in the setting up nnd_
(•leaning tip under the direction of Harvey'
\Veiss and Ruby BullHorn. All Boy Scouts in
uniform ..ill I... nHmilloi) fr..p

Vice-President Edward Rosenbaum will be
general chairman of tilts event for the third
year with Nat Ostroff again co-chairman.

The menu will include barbecued chicken,
roast beef, frankfurters, corn on the cob.
watermelon, soda, beer, bread -and- rolls-and
pastries. AH meats are kosher.

Rain date will be Sunday, Sept. \. Admission;
Adulls $3, children $1.

Tickets may be obtained by calling Ed
Rosenbaum (370-7978), Ostroff (37B-5I124) or

an article in National Geographic Magazine in
1963, inviting people to join a research society
on Uie-Monarch butterfly as-part, of a now-
discontinued migrational tagging project,
sponsored by me university of Toronto.

Enthusiastic about her hobby, Mrs. Raub has
receiver! letters—from- equally enthusiastic
recipients of her unusual gifts.

"People write to say they stayed up till 3, 4 or
5 a.m. only lo fall asleep for a few mJnutcs and
awaken-to find they had missed the great
moment of unfoldmcnt—their, butterfly .was
there," she recalled.

One young boy used the butterfly for his
"show and tell" hour: a Toms River lady

Skate-a-Jhon set

;.Twin City Roller Rink, Elizabeth, will hold a
"Skate for Those who Can't" event for the
benefit of Muscular dystrophy Associations of
AmericarJnc-Sunday1.SepL J, from-1 -p,nvto-1-,
a.m.
•This fevenCheld annually in conjunction with

the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon, is part of
the Roller Skating Operators Association's
contribuUon.to the M.D. fund drive. Last year
214 RSROA members raised more than $303,000
for the association. r

Proceeds raised during Twin City Roller
Rink's Skate-a-Thon will be used to assist the

—^Nnrthrrn^NcuLLJersoy.-Chaptfli1—in—providing—
fiatient and community service programs,
including the operation of the association's
clinic at United Crippled Children's Hospital,
Newark.

to VAHospital—-—
The annual gift presentation from the Elin-

Unger Post 273 and the l.nrtic-i Anvi)lnry of the
Jewish War Veterans to Jhe East Orange
.Veterans Hospital, consisted of one dozen

children; another woman carried one all the
way back to Green Bay, Wise.

Mrs. Raub once took her caterpillars to
Florida to visit her slsterwho became suddenly
ill. "I had to hunt all over to find milkweed in
Florida, but I was determined that my brood
would majte it and I finally found some," she
laughed. _

The Monarch butterfly is non-destructive and
-eats-milkweed-t>nly;-according to Mrs-RaTibr-
She also raises other varieties of butterflies
such as swallowtails, luna moths and cecropin
moths..

$50 fine levied
on assault count

—An-Ii'vington-mttii—who-pleaded-Ruilty-to
charges of assault and battery stemming from
a July 5 incident at Pizza Town, Rt. 22, was
among five persons^fined by Judge Joseph A.
Horowiiz'ot'"Monday's"session of Springfield

.Municipal Ctmrt.
__jitdeicndantrRaym«nd-V«ldes,-paid-S5(>for
the offense against Kenneth Moore of Jersey
City. A companion of Valdes1, Michael j .

-Frayneralsoof "Irvingtoiirwas~rinea*i25"foF

e ? L ? k . . T r r r
Miss-iielen Platten, director -of voluntary

service, accepted the contribution from'Jbist '
.President Miriam Wortzel of- Hillside,
Prl'siripnl Rnhhlo yiMtfrm|in f̂ TTnlon and~

TS!vinS^atuetZgh^
$40 penalty to Raymond C. Stark of Hillside.
David G. Voglestein of Elizabeth paid $35 for
speeding 47 mph in ̂ ,25-milo zoneon Shunpike
roild:'ScottftrDa'vieis"of FaTHills, ticketedon-
R': 24, was fined $15 for being an unlicensed
driver; "~:.:T. . . . • : . : : : . : . _.^rr-~:.;.::::-

= o y c M ^
no-gimmick totally-free checking

ava i I a bl e-onlyat
Inter Community Bank! And you can
maintain your account from-the
convenienee of yo u r home by sen din g

JsitsiTrpre
envelopes.

. ••omasi

Girls to compete Sunday
ior^Miss Preteenl title;
dance at pool on Aug. 21

This past week wa8 a busy one for members
M t a S t f l r Pool. One 61 "the main

highlights was Uie Mr. Peanut contest for boys

Diploma study
registration set
at adult center

Walk-in" registration for a custom-tailored
study- program which will prepare an in-
dividual' for the New Jersey high school
equivalency exam is the objective of the Adult
Learning Center of the ynlon County Regional
High School District. - "

"The Regional Adult Learning Cv'oe-wjll
"Open arT"p;.m7"MonaayT"Oct'r"7rat' flic7 Davifl'

Brearley Regional High: School, Harry E.
Llnkin, regional director of adult-and con-
tinuing education, said. This program will
provide any interested person hot already in

ages one to five, The wJnnerof the title for 1974
"WaTHoBEFt' Fuscb;'flrsl"ruhfier-up was llr'ian:

Teltelbaum, second runner-up rwas Andrew
Greenman, and the third runner-up was Darren
A l l e n . ::'• :•:•:: - . . . . . . : •

Future events to look forward to are the Misi.
Preteen Springfield Pool contest for girls ages
six to 12 to be held this Sunday, and the^'end of
the season" dance to be held oh Saturday, Aug.
3l! On.Sunday, Aug. 25 there will be the Ms.
Homemaker contest. ._ .

The special event today will be a balloon
throw and tomorrow there will be a nok hockey
tournament.

Poo) officials announced those who passed
the July swim instruction session. In the
Beginners division 63 enrolled and the following
passed: Maria Kovach, Tom Kovach, Karen
Wnek, Marc "YosfsrvnssUpH Cappello.-Nancy
Haromel, Cheryl Kremp, Steven ~Bentz,
^ t ^ K i t t ^ ' t d t f i H
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enjoy peanut
ramsvails

The Springfield Pool Day Camp marked its
fourth week with many exciting events. Even
though the weather was cool and spotted with
rail}, the camperejiao^funmaking-popeern-and-
cngijging_in a-peanut mystery hunt. There was

• much excitement as the campers prepared for
. more cooking Jun, bingo games and a carnival

T-ito bi held tomorrow. ""
Hundreds of peanuts werehidden throughout

the softbali field by the^camp's director, Art
Cansor. Some were plain and some were
painted in different colors! entitling Ihier

Gittes, Geri Gittes, Karen Musto, Jodi-Pollack,
Marc Hodes, Roland Muller and Derek
Palermo.
-TUis-week-pr-ovided-A-good-oppor-tunity-for-

Wiffleball was the highlight of sports this,
week for the eight-year-old boys. The big game;
of Uie week was played byjnixed teams from
Joe-Wonteaailo and Gary»-6hermaftt3-group»T—

Uie seven-year-old boys to strengthen their Team members were.Jared Fleischer, David;
abilities in different sports activities. Marked
improvement was shown by the boys,
especially, in soccer. The teams included:
Danny Klinger, John Simon, David Souza, Ian
BIarer7"~Scoll"~Prager, David Krell, Greg

dividual guidance, in studying and preparing
for the state -high—school equiyalehcy

. examination. . . •'
Persons interested in-, the . program may

. Oct. 7 at the high school.
The Regional Adult. Learning Center will

operate on an individual basis. An individual
who register's" candidate win meet with' the
learning counselor to discuss educational goals
and to orgahize an individual program of study.

The candidate would proceed with the study
program ,at his or her own pace until the
prescribed learning program is completed.

" The'Reglonal Adult Learning. Center Has

the interested person; the study program will
deal strictly with strengthening those skills, in,

. , Which, .ljie individiinl hnq n wpnlfnpqq

Bright, Staci Weinermon, Andrew Zidel, Gregg
Walsh, Lacy Wasscrman, Dana Wasserman
and Mindy Pollack. ._..

The three-year-olds joined in celebrating
Marc Falkin's birthday on Tuesday, July 23,
with a delicious "chocolate cake. Those at-
tendinghis "party" were: Jamie Bright, Barry

-Teritclbaumr-Allison-KopIanrTjoshua-WaBser—
man, Holly Keehn, Wendy Hodes, Brenda
Hockstein and KennyiBlumberg. "•---.---_
Although the cool weather prevented the four-
year-olds from swimming for most of the week,
they did enjoy using the swings. Many of them

-even ienmedto-pumprSoniif-oHhe new-swing-
experts include: Setli Hommer^Kerry Blinder,
Debbie Horowitz, Russel SchucterrStaei Krell,
Lori Smith, Allison Saunders.-Kamuran
Bayrasli,'..Roger Bassin, Felice Bartel .and
MltcheU Friedberg /In a qontest of wdnderbair

"champs^iverbSteven MaTrick, Ivan Novich and
Allison Saunders. . , : '

The fivb-year-olds concentrated, on improving
their skills in games, and contests this
week.Some of the new games learned were:
limbo, high jump and jump the river in addition
to favorites such as wonderball, d*uek, duck
goose and nok-hockey. Winners of these events
included: Andrew Zidel, Gary Gechlik, Glen.
Gechlik, Bloine Baumgarten, Gregg Walsh,
Rpbyn Silverman, Paul Kessler, Jason

, Weisholz, Mark Schwartz, Russell Simon, Jodi
Simon, Andrea Sklbwer, Greg Silverman, Mark

. Winarsky, Beth Manes and Stacey
— _. _ _ — _ — .__ _ _ ^ , S^I"——so far raised toward thbtolarrospiFatorcdslof' — Sc'lineidermanr-—.--•- -
anTGIeTm^tewaTTuTlRrfdrFirsl place inlhe ^ ^ T h e p r e s e n t a t i ( m w a s ^ a d e b y P a t • Games and arts and crofts provided interest

Koberger, Mitch Nenner and Hal Lovine. The
^ week of practice helped improve the skills'of

_'finders(ospeciaIprizes.At4p.m.Fridayevery "the seven-year-old girls as well. Newcomb, almost every group they've met.
camper hunted for the peanuts. Some of the spud and wonderball were among the games including Susan Feig, Cynthia
campers winning special prizes were: Jamie practicod. Many of the girls, including Janna Tesse.. and Bonnie Brecher, ŵ

• — - - - Bernstein, Nanette Halperm Lauren Schwartz, lournamenl-from the team of Alan Binenstock.
Laura Steele, Lauren Wallach, Lisa Warner, Danny Klein, BDave DKadish, Mike Danberg
Beth Teitelbaum and Thea Winarsky, learned " and Howard Hamowitz. Next week will tell
thecorrect way pf dribbling a ball in practicing whether or not the girls can stay on top as the
their basketball skills. ; newcomb cliamps. --

Arnold, Brian Kobberger, Sandy Horn, Michael i
Friedman, Andy Gasl, Todd Binenstock,;
Anthony Romano, Brett Walsh and Andy
Rosenthatl with Jared Fleischer, Todd
Binenstock and Anthony Romano scoring.

The nine nine and 10 year-old girls continue to
be Uie newcomb champs of the camp, beating

The champs,
Souza,' Susan

Tesse.. and Bonnie Brecher, won tworgame

Spillane, Suzy Zavodny,' Carol' Medlck, Paul
Bentz, Barbara Kovaoch, Michael Tarentual,
Karen Semel, Dawn. Pourro, Bret Walsh,
Mlchele Calobrese, Stanley Ciotola, Lisa Cook,
Henry Ruedo, and Randy-TokajoP.- • -.-i-

In'^the^^AIJvanceTrTSeginnersTdrvIsIon' 43
enrolled^nd thefollowing passed: Mary Ellen
Ruby; Ponna.Ruby, David Dysart, Bob Carroll,
John Belitti, Elena MacClachera, Lisa Agrillo,

reglster_iiUhe-bavid3nuirIoy^Regional High- .Jfey^J^rrjiy^letty^celtoJRaniiyljroltiljfir^, . „ _ —
School, Kenilworth,"between 1 and 4 p m C a r l °? Hernandez, Kathy Dahman.-Donald - adults end youngsters. : -'-:-:---
MbnclayttTolIgn7Thlirai^b^innirig"6c"r7 ~SinchiirrCyhthiirKremp; Melissa Montlcello,
Evening hours (7:30 to 9:30 p.m.) will be--Usa-Vargas, Steven Bentz, Nancy Hammel,
available Mondays and Thursdays befilnnine Karen Jacques; Barry—Malamud, Glenn
- • - • • • • • • • - - - J " O l .Monticello..: '

State Kiwoois convention
QUICK :RETURN-^-tinda'Plart-:nrtum*^

shot In paddleball game at Sprlngfloldi''
Community Pool. In background Is-

" Rose Wldom. The pool offers a variety
^ activities beyond sWImrning for_

The KiwanEFClub of Minb'urn-Springfield has Saturday morning the governors of the
elected-offichir-delegates—andTilterh'dtesio' KlwanlErspons"ored" hrgh "school"amP college*
represent the club at the 57th annual con- youth organizations, Key Club and Circle K,
vention of the New Jersey District Kiwanis ' will speak.
•Intemalionalal the Chplfonte-Haddon Hall in -Louie N. Magazzu, a senior at Vineland
A 4?1 u c City Aug. 23 to 25. . , .__ Senior-High School, is the Key Club governor

The club president, Leo Wallace of Millburn, d M H : t i k L

In the Intermediate Division 10 enrolled and
the following- passed,: Patty Harfjson^ileen
Haws, Donna Vargas, Cynthia Souza, and
Laura.Clarke. .

In the Swimmer Division seven enrolled and
the following passed: Theresa Defino.Erlc
Tokajer, Larry Zavodny, Stephanie Cohen,
Eileen Frain and Edward Drummond.

In thebicycle races the overall winners were
lunle.v in first, QleniV Phillippt in second

Fortnightly CJt/b
raises $6,295
for gift to hospital

Continuing theirproject to save infant lives
' through the gift of a highly specialized infant
• respirator to Overlook Hospital,-tills week the

Junior Fortnightly Club of Summit presented
additional payment of $57C, adding up to

, w ™' t o Glenn _ Phillippi andGlenn

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, an.experienced adult
counselor and educator, will serve as (he.
Regional learning counselor.

The charge tot the program is $1Q with half
Teing feiiinded to each individual who sue- '

cessfully completes and passes the General
•' . • ndueatr ' J

In the bubb)e_gu,m contest the first place.
bubbles were blown by Angela Pinos, Ross
Melamed, Maryanne Bronco, Matthew

-Kupers-tcin, Nancy llammcl, Jjenny^GlassmanT-
Rosemarie Hetkalo, David Geltman, HeidL

Dailey, past infant respirator, chairmanrand •
-•MraT-Edward-RT-Blanehardr-presjdent-irf-the

Fortnightly Club. . . . ' ; ;
~ Raised through the ̂ collection of Betty
Crocker Food Coupons, which are found on the
cartons of Betty Crocker food products, the .

-reeejveRfie12

high school equivalency certificate.
A free meejing to explain the.Reglonal Adult

Learning-Center program will be held Thur-
sday, Sept. 19,.at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.

-fund for the infant respirator has been
augmented by a number of Ipcaj Jupjor Fort--

and fun for,the six-year-olds. Games of jacks

-campers enjoyed learning. In the course of the
"weeh some star athlptes were discovered, they

are: Levent Bayrasli, Sheryl Smith, Paul Teja,
•lanire Kefer. John Purcell.'.Teff Gornstein.

announced that the delegates are the president-
elect, Leonard S. Morvay Jr: of Millburn, and
Al L. Bridges of Short Hills. Also planning to
attned are: Ira Epstein of Springfield and

1 Donald stickler of Millburn. • ^ .'
The opening session, a luncheon meeting on

. Friday, Aug. 23, will feature an address by
Professor William Daly of Stockton State
-College. • '

Dr. T. Ben Hagler, trustee of Kiwanis
International, of Auburn, Ala., will participate
in most of the convention sessions. He will be
the featured speaker at the Saturday evening
banquet when'he will present the theme and

-objectives for the new Kiwanis"year,"which"
begins Oct. 1.

At the House of Delegates meeting on

and Marc H. Litwack of Livingston, a student
at Kairleigh-Dickinson University, Madison,
heads Circle K in the district for the second
year. .

'.-Officers, will be elected at the Saturday
morning session arid be. installed in the
evening. Their terms will begin on" Oct. 1.

The Sunday morning brunch, Aug. 25th, will
close the convention. Rev. G. Douglas. Davies,
past president of the Kiwanis Club of Trenton, _
will address the closing session? " .;

More than 1,200 are expected to attend the
conclave, incliidingKiwanians and members of
their families from all sections of the state.
""Alan Arigleo Jr., governor of the Kiwanis
district of "Atlantic City, will preside at the

Allan Bella and Karen Bassin. Some expert '
finiiorpninlera also croDDCjLuD-amnnK-the_slxji_

Cool cost of electric living
-cotefutjim

went to Teresa Sarracino, Mare Baltuch,
Cheryl Pittenger, Michael Silverman, Melissa
Zandell, Jon Brown, Kim Reiman, John Belitti; wide publicity through dramatic news stories

J ~ ^ . ' . year-old camp'ersTThe artists inciuqea-Juarci.
The Infant rqspirator project has received •,

Monroe "avenue, Kenilworth. For additionaL,-H a^ey^ l-D"y1 , t*BVo5!^K a t i e BermtehrrBHry-
information, call the -Regional office of Adult OToole, Stella-Scarclo, David Shipitofsky,
and Continuing Education at 376-6300. •_V.ick_i_Sarracino,StevenBlochfand Maria-Zotti—

In the three-legged race, the first place
teams were Lori Pohlman and Moryonne .
Vanbusklrk, Maryanne Bronco and Stella
Scarcia, Vicki Sarracino and Nancy Hammel,

_and Peter Prete. The second place teams were
Joanne Vasselll and Lisa Cook, Kim Bishop and
Jane Austin, Ann Marie Cook and Theresa
PiHcnger, and Linda Marcantonio and Arlene
ISPB T"*1 rhir^ p ^ c * tfnmtf y^r^* l^"r|f "
and*Richai d 3pilluhe, Patvn Fuscu ^nd

- -•-ijfpr-~ :—of high risk infants whoseJIves haY&beeniiaMcd=r--
thrnMf;h (he nsp of this iiinhlv nrivnnneri

L Summer worshi p

John P. Robinson;
Korean veteran

Funeral services were held lasl'Thursday in
Antloch/Bnptist Church for John P. Robinson
Jr45Jof70MeckO8stwhodiedSundayt

.equipment. Hie Junior Fortnightly Club has
received Betty Crocker coupons from in-,
terested groups arid individuals across the
United States, fond "urges local grops Jo. join
their project by sending stamps tdr the Fort-
nightly Club of Summit, 214 Springfield, ave.,
Sumroi t r j -^

\

Mr. Robinson was born In Newark and lived
in Vauxhall until moving to Springfield 17'years
ago. ,

He was an Army veteran of the Korean
conflict and was employed by the Wagner
Trucking Co. for 17 years. He was a graduate of
Newark Central High School.

Mr. Robinson is survived by hls'father, John

Confer, Sharon Rotlispan and Donna Vargas,
and Henry Rueda and Michael Burroughs. "

As usual the annual pet show was a huge
success. Ribbons for the prettlesTin tHe" 3bg
category were awarded to Tina, a poodle owned
by Jod_L and Andy Gansler; Suzy, owned by

T r a c y HarveyVand Pepper, owned by Alan
Friedberg. Lanergin, the Great Dane owned by

for medicaI pl6hs
Enrollment in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield

of New Jersey student benefit program is now
open until Sept, 15. Coverage for applications
received during the enrollment peripd will
become effective on that date.

student program offers benefits simila

service Sunday
The second in the union summer worship

services being held by the Springfield
Presbyterian Church and Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church will be held on

,? Sunday at '10 'a .m^in the sancutary; of the
. JS'tebyteriJn Church~ Morris—ayfilflifl, and

Church mall. • -._
, J\/'ihiSiis Zflth consecutive year that these two

during the summer months. They
in the Presbyterian Church through Sept. 1.

Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the Presbyterian
• —Churchj-will-preach at-Simday''s service and

will be_ assisted by John Bunnell and JBlsic
Brooks,'music director and organist, respec-
tively, of the local church.

Child care will be provided on the second
floox of (he Chapel building adjoining the

• - • - - : • By PENNY SIIEAHIN
Total electric living specialist

Jersey Central Power and Light Co.
Your rofrigerator-and-freezer-must work

-hacder-<luring-het-weathei*HHowever, ifyoirt

(Remember, the freezer costs you money to
operate). .

Don't put too much unfrozen food in the
freezer at once—never more than three pounds -
tu uvury uuble fuui of total 'contents, ATSO, keep

careful about how you use these appliances, the freezer fairly full—2-:! to ;'i of capaci ty-
you can reduce their energy use. leaving just enough room to shift contents. The

Heat ' and humidity increase the use' of freezer operates most efficiently this way.
electricity. A frost-free refrigerator (15 cub.
ft.) will consume 24 percent more energy when
the room temperature is 90 degrees than when
70 degrees. i / ' i • . . .

If your sidebyside rcfrigerator-freozer Is a
fairly hew model, check the instructioiv book to
see if it has a power-saving switch."If~sb7"use~fr

heating elements in or around the door. In dry
cool, weather, or "if your kitchen is air-
conditioned, these heaters m a y be un-
necessary. If you can turn them off, via the
power-saving switch, you should do so—and
save on energy consumption. :

Excess frost is an enemy. If your refrigerator.,
does not defrost automatically, always defrost
before frost is •/•-inch thick. A greater ac-

One of the best uses of your freezer is to>store
casseroles, stews and main dishes whitjh result
from., cooking. double or triple the quantity
needed for qne'me'al. You freeze-bank not just
the prepared fopctbut your o$n time spent in
shopping and preparation,

Used'properly, your refrigerator" will be a

9 TQUR EXOTIC

: HAWAII
--^"-^

K Coupled with your

'FREE R(DE' account, you pan write

checks for more than your balance,

if-you qualify for 1CB Gash Reserve

Checking! Apply now-for both 'FREE

No restrictions!

y
charge!

>uter career
seminar planned

A seminar on computer programming
careers will be hold Wednosday, Aug. 14, af the
ehubb~Injtitute-for-epmputer-Teehnology^5l-—rjj]
JFK Parkway, Short Hills. The seminar, which sophisticated.
starts at-7 p.m., will be open to the pub l i c - —
without charge. For reservations call 379-7083. Theresa Scelfo s Hamsters and. Eileen

A discussion of computer programming and Butty's mice were chosen the most talented for
' programming careers will be followed by a their-ocrobatlcs on the wheels In their cages.

the nicest coloring. The p m e . o r consideration the younger age and generai
ClowT Mark Baltuch's dog g q o d ^ o f s t u J n t s . fc

Cover
b

age i s i s s
b

ue( ] o n

an individual basis with no dependents.
. Any New Jersey resident attending a
recognized college, junior collegertrade school,
business school, or "hospitaFbased school of
nursing or technology, is eligible to enroll,
regardless, of where the school is located,

most EnroTlmehTisTilso open~to~non-rcsidents wlio"
attend such if school in New Jersey.

—More~than 8,000 students enrolled in the

e. at a special rate which takesjnto ..„•_*!!'̂  follow the service on the sideJawn_oHhe
church?

In the cat competition, Tiger, owned by
Karen Lenhardt was given a ribbon for being
the smallest cat, Snowball owned by Jennifer
and Jessica MaMiLwon nicest eyes, and King
Tut and Tanya, a pair .of Siamese owned by

Glark driver hurt
in traffic accident
• A 31-year-old Clark man was reported in-

smefshed into the open door of another-yehicle

RIDE' and Gash Reserve Checking.at

later Commuriity^Bank located o n — -

Millburn Avenue next to the1

Write as jtiany checks

student program in its'.initial year; 1962.
Present student membership exceeds 40,000.

„_^ , • ,. , , . • • . -. , Students wishing to enroll for this coverage
_ . R ^ a n ^ o r . t h e . m o s t . u m q u ^

wish U> take the IBM. Aptitude Test for thd . Hermit Crabs ^entere^, . by • James shield home office, 33 Washington st., Newark,
Programmer PersonnelimiyrdiJ"so without Rogauskas, the Boa Constrictor ontered by OT102 . . • . . . . ' .-.
BiaTp^lhTserfirnaTorTmaiieTn^'plffilrniKerit -Mitchell^cntoTrranrfteiJTlJtt^tlreTacoonenteTeTl " •
for an(>0l?r time. by Alan Arnold. Yasha, the little ̂ h l t e rabbit

. at the intersection of S. Springfield and Hillside
avenues. .

•;. Police said Stuart A. Holzman, southbound
on S._Sprlngfiel(l_ avenue at 7i30_jj.m;i_was_

""pulling Inio'the rigiif lane t6~wa"it for the traffic"
light to change when a passenger i

? ^ i IUIM in tuiirin' jifi.f.n ilium ijfc—%'M«xUl̂ 'iillli-̂ -

Past.Commander George Vice of Maplowood. .
•.I.A.-sI)e<-'i''l_in8ta|lation wilLbe..instltute<l t o "
provide TV entertainment for the. bedridden _
hospifnlized—veterans unable to position
themselves. -• •

'Decimal currency
.Several nations have adopted decimal

^currency systems and now issue dollars, but
-^Liberia is the only one to use exactly, thoaame
3coih "denomidntions.' ns,_ the.,United ..States'.
^Founded by freed American" slaves in JBfl2,

^mint, and United States currency-circulates
'freely in the African country.

• r . ,. .: • BIG BUSINESS •' •'
' ' Trucking operations In, the United State?

•j!in|)luy inoi'i! than nlH0Tnillt8h~T5ersoiis wli
•annual payrolls exceqding.J22J)illion

FREDDY FIXIT

H6PORE STAKIINS .
IN ON A PAINT JOB
OF

Saks Fifth Avenue-storer

;
PAINT SPLASHES
CAN BE RG-MOVEP
TOf,E-rHER IN
A FLASH THAT'S ••-
REALLY THE EASY

Ujj vWi~T»DCrn

^School unit picks Aroh

, ; > . ' • '

I-oster Aron has been ap-
pointed director of labor
>elutlons for the New Jersey
School Boards Association.

In announcing the ap-
' ^oin tment , Dr. . Mark W.'

4lurwltz^xecutlve director,
said: "The addition of Lester
•Aron to the association's staff
will ejiablc us to be of greater
Service to our memhVrship .
and more effective on a state

"level'In this yUuTafea"."

T. " '' L

Aron; 20, comes to the
association from the law firm
of Gerald Dorf.. His
background also Includes
employment with the National
Labor Relations' Board.

FRlDArOEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday., ,:••

COLLECTION PROBLEMS?

"TOMORROW'S
METHODS TODAY"

Our Service Doosn't Cost
: IT PAYSt..;.. "

HAMILTON AGENCY
379-7737
656-3232

printed
everoheck!

TTREE R I D E ^ l .

BANKING HOURS:

ThursrJaysr8 a.m.JrHjpj

v
Saturdays, 9 a.m. l o t p.m.

Member FDIC . .

t _

"\

BANK
i;he FREE; RIPE' Bank

(located next to Saks Fifth Avenue on the Mlllburn-Sprlnglleld line)

\ (20:1) 4$7-880<T '"C:.: . . •

• • %

and his vehicle crashed into' It. The Other' auto
was operated by Cynthin K Zarrelli, 18, of
Standish, Me. • —.— —

the motor work longer and_accoinplish. less,
cooling with more power use.

The freezer should also be maintained with
minimum frost. When you defrost take in-
ventory miscard "food past its prime" ancTput
"old" food where you can get at.it easily and
use it promptly;. •""• : • . .

Good rules for both refrigerator and freezerx_j
open the door as littleras possible; organize

let foods stop steaming before you refrigerate
"them; coorfobds before freezing.

Ice cubes aren't'free—you pay for the energy
used to makcthem. So teach the family to be
thrifty with them. Keep a container of ice

erj-or-frnit-punch,* or-thirtnmlry'!rfavorUe~"
soft drinks in the refrigerator—these may need
no ice cubes to be enjoyable. When you use only
part ol a tray, of cubes, pop thorn all out and
store them in a bin or a plastic bag in the
freezer. - - -- -

Be wary of freezer bargains—includiog.th.at-!

1 WEEK:
DEKARTS OCT.

2 WEEKS:

From $

DEPARTS NOV. 2, 1974
5 9 $ :

Group Packngo Tour Includes:
.Round trip jot transportation.
-.Meals & beverages Served en route.
.Choice hQ*ct»accomodetlon*——
.Lei Greeting.
.Transfers s. baootioe handling to
and from hotel.

-Toun_.s«t!rJ_..aL-yj>iic.3i!r.siIai
(Price subloct to lueLsurcharae)
Vlilt Honolulu. Pearl Harbor, Diamond

' Head, Walklkl Boach, volcano National
^ a m f V W l

The IflsOtute, educational a*fflllate of Cfiubb&j. owned by.MlcheleRogauskas.was chosen the - Ellen /vl l lf©!" f O attend-
Son Inc., trains individuals whose general furriest and Speedy the turtle entered by Halce f A m m U c H i iAir\r-lrrh*+n -• • - = — -,—,._„.„—, ,
'education Is behind thorn for placement la the: Arnold and Sammytiie turtje entpred hy |OI#flCIHani W O T I v i n o p According to police. Holzmun complained of -excess produce from your neighbor̂ s-vefiotable

~-fleldoiE5uilness' coinputei programming. •Richa*dSj$iahe:UedforthcUhi&t^f ffieW ^-" . ^--^ibaelftpain followlngthe acciderit̂ burJTJSfUBed^-patchr-EspecIally jf__your -freezer space is :'-VJ

— - - '-- —i =:——— ' ' ' i — : s' j—•••- - •:--.:i.-MtSn^_WI!lSt.-Jjj.^itIi.Hignianas—»"-'-• nifiillpnl ptti'ntint. «t.-iHn('lie wnnMswhl.: nmP timin-rt --ynn will want to be sure that
Springfield wilt-bei the Vail Deane School ; phJsiciaiu . everything that goes in Ihe'bo-x-l^something
representative nt.the-jfith.annual Syracuse " - ^ - - . .- . ' . . - - . y 0 U r family will really1 onjoy soon

^University-School Press Instlfutp scheduled for A er\uL. . — ' y 2y'
"-• - ' • • •-••-• . .. _ . :__.- . * earn FDU'honors ^— -;•••

8" x 10"'

$jp50j
FIGHT CANCER

WITH A to 24.

Har)dsomeLSelectlon of Woodcaryed Frames, U - |
lf l^Ll Liners.In Gold or Green or RetJ.-.T

W« now cirrv OrumMchtr acrylics A «lrp<Mfltiy"
. ( boinli im) sfrsnnM'csnvis.: ~ - ™ * " ,,bcu»hti» canvwi

NEILL & SPANJER
610 FAIRFIELD AVE

^ W O I H ' H

XUMBER
COMPANY

(Corner .

WQrkshop^sponsored by.the.Newhouse School
-. ~ of--t>ubllc-'- CojUinijnlcaUonsi_lnclude - news

writing,; editing, newspaper business
managertjent: and photography.

J{obe?t Bariies otSpringfipld hashecn named
to the honors list and-Robert-Ci-Raae^of
Springfield to the dean's list at Fairleigh

"Dickihson University ,for the fall (1973)
semester- . . . .

OPEN DAILY 10-4 .SAT. ( f a Noon

' - . E A R L Y CORY
HrlChalrmervo^

h
,;™<L

NORTH SEA OIL
of:; the, Fiji.RUBIlcHyrlChalrmerv.-aro^Mrgod tp. ,;™<L Bruish^ectoc ofi: the, Sorthisea^iii

observe thfe Friday deadline for other Prod™e a00"' 3,3BO,OOO barrels ot oil p«r day,
lharv spot news Include your name; - ford ing to a report published in -England by

Policy arrest

-Granford marl
Springfield police reportedrepor

of a

\ .

RESTAURANT • PnSTRY SHOPPE f CATERING

1998 Morris Ave., Unifin • 686-6633
\ • ' . (At The Center). ' ' ,• . . • ,; •,

^SUMMER SPECIAL^
Sblect Prom Our, Fjimous Tortes:'-.

• M0WirT_-_ T i _4 .25 •BUCK.fOREST CHERAY1-MJ5
• TRUEFffl ̂ - ^ . « 5 •6ERMAN CHOCOIATE _ _ 4 2 5
. MOCCARUM-—4.23 •HAZELNUT.

• All C«Vt» I" Pl«m, noXrylmw). -

lie atreajjost -week pf a 34-
year-pld ' TrahTbrd n\an

- wanted on a disorderly porson
, charge stemming from a July

15 incident at the Howard
- Johnson'Motor Lodge, Rt. 22.

Police ould ~ Thomas J .
Suvino Jr. was picked up on
Aug. 1 in Cranford on n
Springfield warrantr,.He Was

^ r e l e a s e d on $250 bail, pending

.V...V..I . . P D i r p g f i |
Municipal: Court on Monday.

: Open Dally Exc«pt Sunday

W-UMOERJ,.ATTBNTlONt Sell
- y o u r strulc»» to , 30.000 local1

«'Jl!n«Mp • iwcotlwni AS
your strul
«'Jl!n«M

ocal
ni AS,.

•Hiatch Cover Tables
•Nauiical Antiques
•Nautical Gifts

, . •Nautical Lamps
(BINNACLE and SHIP'S WHEELS)

SHIPS CARPENTER SHOP
: • 11 WetMfeld *»§., Clark

t* - Bull tM birdm It. Pkwy.)

Join Movemen l^li»t

State
OPEN

THRIFTY

GOLDEN
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

ANNUAL YIELD 5.73%

Minimum deposit time - 9 0 days

Minimum Initial Deposit - '500. ,

OP13N DAILY TIL tl SAT., t A.M.-NOON

MEMBER FTKrC •

*. '•". . .379 -4500 :

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZft BRflNCH
HILLSIDE AVE. at BT. 22 I MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRIHGFIELD, N.J. | SPRINGFIELD, H.J,

F.UUL^ERVICE-BA^KHASYOURiNTERESTftTHt!^MT".

. > ' • • • •

. ' ? : -^y*. ;V^^~C:^fer^"--SrC-.<"^fc ' ;^ ;->-!y:,::f.:r:-r^ -X:: «•.«.-.<,;*-.ft-ar'.;s.-,«--̂ ,-;.̂
, _
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- -:- Letters tothe'editor must beTeceived no-
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in-lcngthand should be typed with
double spacing between nil lines (not all in
capital letters, pleasel. All letters must be

——signedr^fhe'writei 'a name wilHac-withhetcr—*-
at the editor's discretion, and never if'the
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter. " _ .!..'__" . .........1 _"

FORD AND POLITICS . /
The country has entered a new phase in

politicking with the advent of (he Nixori
Administration. I refer especially to the Vice
President.

It appears that the two vice presidents in this
administration have been elected for the sole
purpose of using taxpayers; money to fly
around. the country to make speeches to
political gatherings.

At a time when this country faces the worst
' economic situation in history, our present Vice

President would do well to exert his so-called
——ieadershifHor-the-benefit^if-the masses to try

and find a .way to solve some of our domestic- ,
policies and stop exhorting at every public

• meeting'lhe honesty, of the President,
If. Mr. Ford is not capable of diverting his

talents of 25 years in .the Congress for the best
interests of thosewhoTire icrying-for the-right
leadership, then he should resign. We have had
enough of this type of leadership that fails to
recognize that the public is crying for help to
ease their burdens. .

JACKUESNIK
. . ' . ZtTudorcourt.

•DETERIORATION' AT POOL
As <) member of the Springfield Pool since its

inception in 1963, I believe I am. qualified lo
comment on its deterioration that has resulted
under the present management. Bejow are-,
listed areas which I believe require correction.

1. Little or no effort to check badges when
entering. I have at times deliberately not worn
my badge or kept it covered without—boing—
challenged.

2. Food, drink and debris are in evidence
throughout the pool area and there is little
evidence of an attempt to control it.

3. Lifeguards do not pay attention to their
duties. Socializing is at an overabundance and

—'concentration—on—tire ' wurei—is—lacking?—-

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

-Williaml, McClmidl
For Williani.J. McCloud, Democratic can-

didate for the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, among the^ major campaign
issues in the current election are those of
"bringing economy topountygovernmtiit" and

—th&Jovelopmont-of-a-nouL_apnr«
control.

Discussing the former, McCloud, who. is
serving his second term as the president of the
Elrcabeth-Gity-Councll, said: "The level of
spending (in county government) has reached
a point where serious efforts must be made to
consolidate related endeavors and limit the
initiation of new and costly-programs*""—™

Regarding flood control, McCloud stated,
"While a member of the State Senate (he was
appointed in November 1973 to fill an unexpired
term), I was successful in getting the Ranway
River Authority Bill passed, which was later
vetoed^hy the then-Governor, Mr. Cahill. I
firmly belieye (hat a regional Or even county-
wide approachrniist be taken pri flood control, "
and that authorities with autonomous powers to
raise funds by bonding must be created.

'.'The present piecemeal approach by each
municipality has been totally unsuccessful in
its dealings with the U.S.NArmy Corps.of
Engineers, and should be replaced by either a
county or larger regional approach^ • ."

— TIIE-CANDIDATE-also-discussetNhe—~EI

current Charter Study Commission: "Although thereto in the Elizabeth Law Departmenthave'
\ h a s not-released its final report, I have Xgjven me the- experience necessary to un-
learned through the media of their intention to vernment and its

projects and spending are deeply felt by the
taxpayers of eilch community and the Board of
Freeholders must strive to Bring their policies
in tune with municipal problems.'4

L
Lore of Gore iotlwfore

v ,-, , QGr,Sl8nO. v-«u»n.jf £ u v«;i iiiiiciif. uiiu i lira

recommend -q. strong executive-manager relationship to the 21" communities of the
person uxact as a business administrator. I feel County,vM,e continued. "The impact of county
ln;it this proposal has great merit and must be ^—•--•- _NJ J. - . . :
implementedTat^the^earliest moment.

. "With respect to. the^reported proposal to
reduce the number ohnembers of the board (of
freeholder?) from nineN(o\seven, I cannot
support such a propositloiHiepause it would McCLtiUD, A 38-YEArR-OIJD attorney', was
further reduce the freeholders' ability to stay in born and raised in Elizabeth. After graduation
close touch with municipal problem*. from St. Benedict's Preparatory School,

"Simple reduction,, or addition,\for that
matter, of the number of representatives
seldom brings about any further efficiency o r
cohesiveness of thought, but rather takes away
whatever broad representation the county now"

Newark, he entered Villanova University,
earning a B.Ardegree in political science in
1957. He worked for the Prudential Insurance
Ĝo.. as a planning and research trainee and therH
entered. the night division of Seton Hall

possesses. .._ _. --•------• _.-yn.ivcrs.iW School of Law..While'studying for
"I feel that the five years I• have-spenMn-" His L.L.B.Nlcgree.-which he won" in 1904. he

taught history at St. Mary's High School, ,
Elizabeth, and later served as iaw secretary to ;,<*
-Andrew -A-Salvest of-HudsohCounty. •'-"-' —-,->n.,,

McCloud, who was admitted to the bar in 1964 .-;j
- and has been a practicing attorney since that nut)

tnee—ptotming-atTvaa'-
Rutgers University add - has completed u.-j.
education classes at Newark State College, a^n,

After admission to, the bar, he was a trial^iv

attorney with the firm of Krivlt-& Krivltni,,'
Jersey City, later forming the partnership of,ISJ,
Russell& McCloud, also with offices in Jersey r '^
City. He currently has law offices in Elizabeth,*^;,
where he has been special counsel in the city ,,,
Uiw Department and served as El izabeth 's^
first city prosecutor. • >Br

In addition, he has been counsel to the vx.
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, second a t
a sistant city attorney, a commissioner of the. i\
Flizabeth Housing Authority, and a member of i>MI

the Board of School Estimate for ElizabethTHe av.
has been a"member of the CitjrCouncll since ,,a
1968. • ' . , ••<••-- - . , . ;>! , ' . '

McCXOlTO WAS NAMED; Elizabeth~Cha"pteri,r
Chairman for the fund-raising drives of the.n:
~ [ational Foundation (March of Dimes) in 1968,,,...
1969-and 1970, arid now serves oh the Unions
County executive board of the foundation He/ •)
also served for more than four years a6ij -:

fir6ri~C6unty~Welfa"re,.,;"~
• Board. ' ', '• .•" ' t u

While a member of the State Senate, tie was a. /•
' member- of the Environmental' and^c
.Agricultural Committee—After completion o(0-,
his Senate term, he was named by Assembly _,
Speaker. S, Howard Woodson as cpunsel to thev
speaker and toe Democratic majority of iEhejr ,
Assembly, a position he currently holds. " '

A veteran of the U.S. Army and the-New-,
Jersey National Guard, McCloud is a rnember ' ,
of the Third Ward Democratic-Club, the Nev{^
JcrseyState Bar7[5BOBtattDn7tl1o TJnidn County j
Bar Association, the Thomas G. DunnjJ
Association and the Union Lodgo-4583 BPO^- '
Elks, He-iB-a^eommunieant-of-Sl^-Gen'evleve's'l

'"Cliurch, Elizabeth. > ''*."

Mcloud resides at 28 Monmouth rd.1,
N Elizabeth, with his wife, the former Patricia M." '

McCarthy, and their three children: Kathleen'''"-
in, William J. 3rd, 8 and Mary Ellen, 6. "'

Admittedly the job can be a bore but un-
fortunately this is the nature^df the job and
relaxation In this area should notbe permitted.

4. Running and ballplaylnR" must be
~"̂  restricted to areas where guests are not seated.

At.present.-this is?nnt-the-case .
5. As indicated in an earlier leHer, thechairs

.. are in a deplorable state. This condition did n°t
develop during the summer but was true at the
opening this year.

• BY ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
—books. '—«— — ^

GORE VIDAL-AMERICAN WRITEIl

'-the possible life span of various-pets*(parrots
may live up to 75 years). The authors also make
suggestions for the proper feeding of all pets,
'ind Klvty udvlcu on1 the i

CHILD CARE FOR

unending. When objections to a pool were
raised this was a major objection by residents
near the proposed area. Promises were made it
would be kept to a minimum .-Those responsible
were either.not advised of the promise or chose
to forget.

l.Jike runny others, derive both pride and
pleasure from the pool. However, let's give it
(he attention it requires. Fortunately, we've
never had a serious accident and hopefully we
never will. The only way to insure safety.

' 'comfort and'pleasure to*all,'non-members*as~
well as members, is to restore the enforcement
of the rules which prevailed in the first two
years of the pool's existence.

SIDNEY J. GREENWALD
46 S. Maple ave.

This is a study of the literary work of Gore "Who's Minding the Children?" by Margaret
Vidal, oneof the major American writers of the O'Brien Steinfels.
post-war generation. ProfessorDick, chairman T n e r c a r e n o w m i i l i o n s o f children 'being
ot——tflC—-l^nfiusill—IJcpflrtrncnt - a t Fflirloipn——~ -r*nrf̂ ri for in ~~hoth fltinrnvfifi"nnri*'iinH^'>n«;pH
Dickinson, reviews and analyzes Mr. Vidal's highly diversified, day care centers. They have

The one area in which inflation has had.its
^i^tfeH^HfnFQC.t-Jia.'j-13ieT._supennariiet.-Tiiuitj

consumers have been faced by-frequent in-
creases in (he costs of buying food for their
tables. While I have attempted to monitor some-
of the supermarkets in the 12th Congressional

street

novels, plays, and essays—for the most part
chronologically;

.i. During his:service in the Aleutians, Vidal,
completed his first novel, "Williwawi" a
microcosm of war. In his next work, "In a
Yellow Woods," he dissected the games people
ploy. Hits third novel, "The City and the Pillar"
(1948), has been called the male counterpart of
"The Well of Loneliness." Largely
biographical is "Season of Comfort," telling of

when he began reading from the Congressional
Record to his blind grandfather, Senator Gore.

Under an assumed name (Edgar Box), Vidal
wrote popular thrillers, and in 1954 he produced
the first of his 25 TV plays. He also wrote the
scenario for "A Visit To a Small Planet"—one
of the finest examples of satire. Other films
were "I Accuse" and "Suddenly Last Sum-
mer." His most successful ploy, "The Best

. long **ruii3n Broadway. ""Myra

become-part of .our social scheme and are a
response to the changing needs of changing
families. Many segments of our society have an
interest in day care: government bureaucrats
involved,in welfare reform, educator"; con-
cerned with early childhood development and
women interested in the liberation moverne/il.

Ms. * Steinfels reviews the-history of'day/faro1-1

.uptp^Wor.ld.jVarJ[LIIs.srowth-resultc(UJtrom^
rapid—industr-ializationr~urbanizati6n~1l)r~tluI

:ountry and the-massive influx-oHmmigranta.
Following the war, changes in. social altitudes
stimulated the drive for Head Start and more
day care centers.

The author describes ; (the' organization,
control and programming of typical centers,
and an interview wjth two average mot!)«rs.
She compares trie proposal of the Nixon ad-
ministration for day care with the
Congressional version. 1 ;

The writer supports the peerlfnr riny

District to make sure the stores are complying
.with all regulations and practices intended to

Hive consumers a fair deal, obviously it i s '
impossible for me to check personally each and
every store..

F,or instance, I hove noticed that some stores
have been re-marking items already on the'
shelf to-reflect price increases (on,new'ship-
ments. A number of constituents have brought
this annoying practice to my attention. Con-

used as a means of determining, wlwl^r your
lucal suuerinurket ism compliance witWome—
of the key rules and regulations covering'the
sale of food. If you check "no" on any of the.

-items or have any other-complaints, r'wp.uIdS
like to know ahnil' if T will con tr, it'that'aii

-.-'mnrkcd-to-reflecLo- higher..-:^
price when the price of new
shipments of the item is
increased? '

—Arc items charged out at the
_ 1 . , — — • • • ! i • ^ — T ^ ^ — ^ — " * — , • • • - — • * • • — • i> NB ^v—vw—»wg%M%—(4IX^—

reports of such non-complaince are fully in-
vestigated.

CONSUMER CHECKLIST

Your N a m e — — ; _

Your Address —

Town- ———— zip -

Store Checked • —

. ' • . ' . ' ' . ' •_ .

iltt

-iil<

\ A r e prices clearly marked on
the product or near the —
display?- < - •

Scales tVLabeling'

—Are all scales placed so that
you can clearly observe tho "

._ weiglnngopcratioFi? ..'. , .' (J.
—Do all meats and,meat prod-: • r i

ucts carry labels indicating

.. 113

V.

Levin would open
day-care centers

"for part-time use~
"Federal legislation should be amended to

provide part-time or drop-in day care centers
for the children of working mothers,"
Democratic Congressional candidate j\dam K.

rfi*U^ EE
and Mountainside last week.

The 12th District, Union County, candidate,
who intends to walk through all of the district's
18 communities prior to election day, made
extensive-stops in the two municipalities on

- J u l y 3 0 a n d 3 1 . ••_-•-

"Day-care programs are now set up only to
accommodate full-time children, despite the
fact that many mothers wbrlTorily part-time or
need day-care facilities for only a few hours
during the day," Levin said. "We must amend
the law to enable the centers to accept children
on a part-time basis." , . -

The Westfleld Democrat said residents-.ln
"Summit and Mountainside aref primarily
—concerned with taxation and the economy, arid

the need forjdecjUate housing forjhejelderly.
people are getting; clo6Bere(Tby taxes and
inflation, and they feel the Republican in-

_cumbent, Matthew Rinaldo, hasn't done
enough to represent their needs in
Washington," Levin said. _ -

While speaking withwembers of the Summit

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 8, 1974-5._

by -'county charter group
§ The Union County Charter Study Commission announced this week that it has
1 established a speakers' bureau as a service to the voters of Union County who will be

g "
p

Upon request, during September ond October, u speaker will be provided to
organizations to^xpialn why the charter study commission has recommended a change
to the county jn'anager form of government and what its implementation could mean In
terms of efficiency, economy and responsiveness to citizens-of the county.

Organizations should send their requests to the Choricr~Study Commission, Court
House, Elizabeth 07207. Further information may be obtained by calling 353-4C90.

iiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiLniiuMiiJiiiiiiiiiiiirMiuirtiiiiiiiiniii [itiiiiiEtiit

—this county, "They indicated that many; builders
are sacrificing safety for esthetics," he said.

. "Such a code would ensure4)i-ilding*Blliety on a
, county-wide basis." .,

County preparing
new food stamps
plan for seniors
Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich, chairman of the.

Department of Public Affairs and General
Welfare, reported this week that the Union
County Office on Aging Is working out plans r
with the Union County Welfare Board for a new 1

.^foDd.stamp-Eliglbility^crtification procedure.
The new procedure will apply only to senior-

citizens and is expected to be nut into effect in
September. Ulrich stated the Office on Aging

—has-been*i -^-^

"-TflCTTbrSQUAiD-'^oHrcW^^
Dimes chapter reminisce obout successful'fight .to coriduer , . Genevievo. PaKalc, DIVenuto, chopter chairman, and

. - polio: From left: D. Edward Goodkin, medical advisor ond Christopher Dleti, advisory committee chairman.

Memories of successful war on polio
Mrs. Di Venuto describes long struggle

1 Thjo^sale of the Warm Spring5J'(Ga.) Foun-
dation property last week—deeded to the state
for $1—revived Genevleve Pascale DiVcnuto's
memories of the long, successful fight to
conquer polio. The foundation was snlrl because

it is no longer needed to rehabilitate polio Dimes, has been a volunteer worker in'thefight
victims. . '• ' 'to conquer polio tor more than 30 years.

' • "I remember when infantile paralysis was a
Tvirs. DiVenuto, chairman'• of *iKe"trriion_ Jiorrifying threat to infants throughout

County Chapter, National Foundation March-of America. Later, as the disease struck adults as
. —_, 1—; well, the name was changed from infantile

«' paralysis lo poliomyelitis, better known as
^ ^ polio," she reminisced.

L ^ . - "People lived-in dread of the crippling.
disease, summer after' summer,- for many
.years. Insurance policies . were issued and

Time is essence
of Planetarium's
8-day workshop/
An eight-day workshop on "Time,

Timekeeping and Sundials""will be held this
month at the Union County Park Commission's

"" Trailside Planetarium in thF Watchung r

Reservation. It is open to anyone 10 years of
age and over .— •:

Hours will be from 9:30 a.m. to noon on
Mondays through Thursdays, Augs.19-22 and 26-

' Donald W. Mdyer, director of the Tfailsido
Nature and Science Center, will conduct.the

—workshoprThose attending will learn the basic
prinqiples of - timekeeping from its early
beginnings many centuries ago to modern
methods of today. Some of the subjects covered
will be calendars, apparent motions of the sun,
local t ime Greenwich time, sidereal time,
modern methods of timekeeping.and sundials.
Participants in the workshop will have the
opportunity to learn the principles, of con-

' structing sundials. Each workshop student will
, construct three protable type sundials in ad-

dition to learning how to moke a dial in the field
from native materials.

The workshop will be limited to 30 individuals
on a first-come, first-served basis. Those •
wishing to sign up for the workshop must come
to Trailside and apply in person. Applications
l)jrpBolHT"will"""orbeTJCceptedr-According to ar

spokesman,'if sufficient interest is shown, a
second workshop will be conducted in Sep-
tember. A charge of $5 is to cover the cosli of
materials for making sundials add protractors,
compasses, rulers and papers plus information
sheets. All materials will become the property
of the student at the end of the workshop. .

This is part of on expanding program of
workshops on various subjects planned at the
Trailside •cerrterr -*—-~

Gl inicscheduled
on care of lawns
The Union County Extenston Service,' in

cooperation with the Union County Park
Commission will conduct a lawn clinic and
demonstration next Wednesday at Nomehegan
Park, Springfield avenue,"Cranford. The clinic
will start at 6 p.m. the demonstration at 7 p.m.

Eric H, Peterson, Jr., senior county, agent,
and Stephen Bachelder, county agricultural
agent, will answer questions on lawn care, This
will include weed identification and control,

: insect and disease control, etc.-
At the demonstration a step-by-step

procedure to follow in making n now lawn will
be shown; ways to renovate a poor lawn will be
described. • ~~

This will be the only clinic and demonstration
of this fype in the county this year.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell your services lo
over 80,000 local'famlllcs with a low-cost Wont Ad.

~Cir«8£7700 " "

are reluctant to apply at the welfare hoard for
foodstamp eligibility.

"Some months ago we had Project Find here
in Union County," said Ulrich. "This project ra
was. directed through the Kca i.'ross ana
showed many of the aged who were found

1...,,. i ;..-;- . -v—:—tTvoiglehrdl go fcrwdf"'*-*
for approval. " ,

"We have learned through Peter M. Shields,
director of (he County Office on Aging, that the
Morris County Welfare Board has adopted the,

ond^e -ra^RopuIaOul^offensive -availabilityHn;many forms to all classesfilpp _ 7 i e n
book—wasalafeof a trans-sexual. In 1973 he
returned to the nove!-memoir, "Burr,"
powerful well-received work.

and

,m. u y ARTI'^n;G POLLACK •
Why the pace of Inflation should decline— -o-o—
Here Is the mix of forces whieh-we believe TATsi'oF A PSYCHIC

will lead to a gradual, slowingJn the rate of "AProphet in His Own Country," by Jess
Inflation from 11.5 percent in the first quarter steam
this year to 7 percent or less in (he fourth Whe,n t i r , Wesley Ketchum,1 a young
quarter: homeopathic "M;t>. from the north., came to

-slowing-uv-the-growUv-of demand-on-a—HopTnfisvTIIeTKKiirtOdaTTirwas treateeTSsTn'
world-wide ba s i s ; , > outsider. Ultimately he was introduced to

—substantial increase In the supply of — - • -

y
types of families with parental participation in
the,program. She advocates the evolution of
new child-rearing patterns, new—roles for,
women, and genuine fnmlly_nni.l child ceit
teredness. , -

jnarkets jn UniQn_Q)iin.ty jQ_ask^that; they...
voluntarily stop !this practice. Remarking
items that cost less than replacements is unfair
to the consumers.and must not be allowed to
continue:

Unfortunately, there are other similar
abuses. And "since this report is read in many
homes in all parts of the district, I would ap-
preciate your help in making sure "that the.
stores are observing procedures and practices

Trisufihg~that customers receive the best buys
"tlieyxan get'fortheir money.

I have prepared the following checklist to be

"Locatio n-—~—=^-~~—• — — — — —

General Comments — . — — '

Advertising & Pricing

—Are all "advertised specials"
available.?; -

—If hot, (io"you'get""a'~
TanTcheclTfor If?

—Are items on the shelf re-

Yes No

the type HrrcTriitf - x • • . - — •-rrp,r

_.At-the._same....time,_Lwo,uld: appreciate '
receiving any comments you might have about
any problemsyounotice when you shop.^Ploasi,
forward them to my office, 1513 Lbngworth,
HouseOf fice Building,'Washington, D:C "̂20518"J
for the fqstest action. ' \ ^ -4

Remember, inflation Is everybody's fight'. l \
am doing my part by-trying to cut down on the-lx

wasteful government spendlngthat is1 such aft
contributorylactor. However, I need your help,'>i-
just as-you-need-each-other-'«-aidi-in mak ings -
sure that everyone receives what ho is entitled' '
to get for his hard-earned dollars. ;n>

practice of stationing food.stamp interviewers
in local banks.

"I have directed Shields to work witli the
welfare board in this regard and understand
they will be exploring the possibility of
stationing interviewers at senior citizen: cen-
ters throughout the county so that our older
citizens will not haveto visit tho welfare board.
We expect to'fifsVtry this procedure on a pilot
faaBJB and if successful recommend that "
become countywlde." ~ " ..•••-•

agricultural products, especially feed grains;
—a sustained high level of plant and equip-

ment spending through 1975 and into 1976;
--•=cominuea'TnDdi'ration*o)rtiitrpaiToTTiiT>6"r"f

Edgar Cayce, a young, uneducated gentle
individual with' considerable psychic powers.
Ketchum's -.disdain and skepticism were

was able to diagnose accurately (in medical "

-IN——~
FAST-

The Stat^Were In
^ CZnfefvationFoundation;

-accommodation rather than sUmu!ati»n.in._^qrms^.Ule,.Uln"ess' of an unseen, unknown
the monetaryand fiscal areas.

We've just-had a scmi*amuslng example of
this In theTaelfic northwest, where the )nrvn(>

: inflation should show up in
the Consumer Price Index as lower food prices;
in the next six to nine niqnths we'je looking for
adecu 'ne ln re ta i l f M a> ic r sa tan -annu a Hzed_ .Ca^ mopping^up^operations following last week's
rate of 1 percent to 2 perceht. That's not much ': Dr Kotrhnm^ hnl llUlr J » » m ^ - ^ ™ ~ - l o ? i -wh!?!1- c a"sed an estimated $1 million.

own̂ nfSnif W^Z^ "S^w«pbl?ft £»E^^*^^
enormous dividendŝ i abating ̂ Zi gS:£g4 E ^ J ^ ^ ? £ f i ^ ^ ^

r e m e m b e r e d n o t h l n g f n o r c o u l d He c o m E r c h e n d - •• -'-•—- O N E Y E A R AGO

^ T r e U,ose' whooshed to .exploit ̂ ^ S : ; i a T S

Seen any gypsy moths lately? w l t h populations too; hot, dry springtimes
Maybe you've.seen- a few of their larvae create Ideal conditions for the moth and cool;

_c£ftwJhjg_S™y_n_i--rnjm£h!^^ .::-
green, but I'll bet you've remained generally
unreminded of the horrible gypsy moth menace

-wlth-whlch-state .agricultural- types—were , , • . . , .L
alarming everybody for the past few years Of jhe.tussock.jnom. were killing evergreens

The reason is that the spray mania was a n d f o r c s t " s n n d commercial tree growers
curbed and nature, was allowed to prevail over
the gypsy moths. Nature in this case was
represented by various files and wasps from
distant .places^ tested, and-raised in the

cessfully conning the government into relaxing^
anti:DDT regulations so that long-lived and
envlronmentalIy-d3trurtlTCTJD~a

ng
"demands (or greater wage hikes;_

_ In summary, wi? projixt-lt>7.>.'s.ipilutioiu-u'oj>—t
p p y

; r . ; , : _ Mr: Stearh cites anecdotw about C
h jppy niarrlBEe^HT^'KBibgi'Hphy studio, his

™ U " £ n f f i ' l t a ^ «̂'y '-c-'Wedemonstratlons ^ ^ ^ ^ t ' S S > ^ ^ - - ' .
Jpercent rise in " In^nepilogue«CayceJsson ItemizessornOof a t t h e J o n a U l a » Dayton construction project--;

. 1 by quartet-wkinffoutas follows: 11 percent, 9-.-reIuetOTt^etcctIve readiiVgiand: several-
percent, 7 percent and 7 percent for a year's
average of; 0.5 jwrcent. A
reading of the data shows a 6 percent

.— Product prices asjhe most likely scenarioTrir—RE father's recorded predictions. He tells also
I, I,...i.in ,„'„„„„.,„„„„, ™™™. o f l h e formation of the Association for

-l.,»u,.miiUuld.i.HiMiiiliimm«iii«miiumiiliimmmillliinnramm • Research and Enirghtenment, Iricl, which is
now cojlaborallng with medical groups,

[-».—....parapBycIiolngtcal organizations and ap-*:

B. •

Oimmittee; to Exr^djte_!be-AtniyiCorpsof..

Department of. -jVgrlculturc-=Laboratory at
Trenton and then releaaed-arormd-New Jersoy
; Those flies and wasps are predators who
makeJfierrTiviiig By devouring gypsy moths In

g
were screaming their heads off for permission
to use DDTTTgainit Hit little rascals

It took j couple of years but when the
buicninrnlic mists parted In Washington the
agri-chemical lobbyists were visible sue

yrurtl
be sprayed over the land.

There was nothing amusing nhmitjhat: hut R
• t n i n M t turned out fl little fuiiny yifteh, wltJr

their permits to use DDTlh""thclrTHbt little
hands the pesticide fans discovered that ' '
nature had caused a population croSHTimong 1'
tho tussock moths, making the wHole, flap"

_ unuectsspry _ |
Just like it's been happening for millions of "

years.

John D.. FrencE,
brother of editor
Funeral services Avere conducted Monday in

St.Luk'e's Episcopal Church, Phillipsburg, for
John D. French, 52, of Sparta. Mr. French, who

•was the brother of William O. French: copy
i-^desk chief of..this-newspapeiv-diedjniursdax.

highr;-Aug. 1, of a.heart attack aboard a plane
enro^ute to New York City.

Bor'njn Hollis, N!Y., Mr. French was the son
of the late Rev. Canon and Mrs. Clifford W.
French, Hc^as vice-president of the American
City Bureau^Beaver Associates, a Chicago-
based fund-roisinc organization. He had been
public relations director for the United Appeal
of Franklin CountyMthio. i Mr, French also

—worked-as-news-editor-of-radlo-Btation-WliBOr
.Harrisburg, f a - rand asNfl- reporter for the

Harrisburg Telegrapb,_j;\ - J —
He is survived by his wife.-the former June

Fehr. "• -

A number of-Ainerican—Indians-will-par^
ticipate In this year',s American-Italian Feast,
to be held Aug. 9 lo IS at O'Brien Field,

will be "the-Bfieth. Tliumu uf tliu
reunion of two cultures" and will

."For years the March of Dimes held suc-
cessful fund raising drives in the form of a
Mothers ^larch, a door-to-door canvass..On the
nlghl nf tlip Mothers Mnrrh ppnpln wnilld llpht

pay up their porches to welcome tho. volunteer
-workere—who—were—colleclihi!— niofiev—for-

Verrazanoby^e Indians almost five centuries,

members " of the Narragansetr

V medical
cause anjlcure of poh. _

„„. ,.„. j _ American
Indian, demonstrate some of their skills, and
display and sell rnapy kinds of handmade •
Indian arts; crafts and jewelry.

The-original Indians were bands of semi-
nomadic people who migrated from Siberia
about 15thousahd years ago into what-is today
called North; America-iAHhough-eolumbus-was
the first to meet these peoples, Verrazanofs
travels brought him into
Narragansett Bay and-

-Oanada-areal Me'i'ecieved-friehdiy greetings,
food and lodging from various tribe's. ""•'.' '

Today, descendents of the tribes who greeted
Columbus and Verrazano are llvlnpr'along the
east coast of the United States. Thundercloud, a
Cherokee chief and his family, living in
Branchville, Sussex County, and will attend the
fiesta. Chief Thundercloud—has been an
emissary to Wahingtbn, D.C., where ho ad-

not as populous as it is' today. It was really a
small town.

"Today, thanks entirely to March of Dimes
money, the fear of polio is totally erased.
Funds, collected from the-public, were donated
to the National Foundation March of Dimes
andnfrorn their program, came the vaccine
developed.. by_Dr, Jonas Salk, a JMa'rch'..of•.
Dirnes-¥iriaiiced 'scientist.'' ' -, ''•.

—i^c>=e-JB-pgaotically-iio-cluincc nf iuwlhrr

day plight of the American Indians.

USfsonofflcercfrosen

Major Richard W. Bonner, an~Sir Force
IlcseKveoiflcer, has been appolnted.Bs a liaison

CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD.-^Thls Cherokee
chief, who now; lives in Branchville,
wil l be a participant In the American-
Italian Feast to beheld Aug. 9-18 at
O'Brien field in Elizabeth;-The Chief

~ Tha5r;~f o m r a n y -yearsr-^erved- -as- -a-
spokesman for various tribes of native •

— Amerlcpnf .• .. '..... . ,J___J J L .

Labor merger result

Testing at UC site
Union College, will administer the GED

(General Edueation-DevelopmenU-and-CLEP-
(College Level Examination Program) tests at
its Urban Educational Center, Elizabeth, here
on Saturdays, Aug. 10 arid 17, it was reported

hv Christipo A- Hnnns of Linden,
director of Union's GED and CLEP Testing
Center. TJie exams will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the
center, located at 707 S. Broad st. and Bayway.

the United States; if one,
should occur, public health officials could
quickly bring irurider'controlr ""

"The conquest of polio was the first private
enterprise: disease1 eradication program in
history—and probably the last. Not one.dime of
lax money was used. The public did it all
through contributions to the March of Dimes
fund-raising drives," she noted.

"March of Dimes money is still being used in
Unlon'Countir for (he care-and treatment of
polio vtctlrnstorwhnnrthe Salk Vaccineramc—
too late and for braces and equipment for polio
victims who continually outgrow their
equipment. It will be many years before all
signs'of the polio epidemic are gone.

_ "With-jPQlio._sojiriuere(l, the National Foun-
dation-March of Dimes kept its.scientifie. and
volunteer [orce intact and turned its efforts to^
seeking the cause and cure of birtFdefyctsTTFie
National Foundation March of. Dimes is_

"slriyingio achieve"~the snme'fecbTcToTsucceSs
in the field of birth defects that it has ac-
complished in the field of polio," she concluded.

KNOW YOUR
GOVERNMENT

-» 20 YEARS AGt) -

.. -o -o-
PET CARE DICTIONAIIY ""

"Yolir Pets From A to Z," by Donal'
K D V ^ a : ^ e S t r i

^it T
^ S S g S

PJLnatoft. insect life remain within
certain .bounds and fall.lo Win recognition as
pests; oUier kinds of insects eairehough of them
to avert population explosions.
; On the .otherT hand, the massive pestltide
spray programs, until recently espousul by |
extension service types and still sought by -TAX ASSESSMENT APPEAL-.- requiring, county tax boards to provide a

:cheml<;aIcompnnlB«, (end-to kill thA-piwir.^ro^—-^:'~—-—PE^PIJNE—JU1GUST-J5 -. wrUtpn-opijilonqre pendlnelnthicfjg^lHtoror" •
-and parasites so that -a constant spray cam;" : -T4^Pay°™ Vlsn'ng: to contest the valuation•..•-• legislation enacted lhl»73;:but effoctivo this, i ^
palgn Is needed to do the work nature performs assigned their propertyfor-1974 tajes must file year, is expected to clarify the Initial appeals,. '
quietly and without environmental poisoning-, 'heir appeals to ̂ HelfCouiityBoafd of Taxation process-In the future. Whereas, In. prijvlousi'
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Since diagnosis of ailments is the key to
treatment, pet owners .should consult
professional voterinarles when illness of pets Is '
suspected-However, considerable advice may

~be~oBIained by referring to this excellent
dictionary which is based on the mosfcommon
t]uestions asked of these well-known
authorities. '"

Every known disease is- mentiorietl. and
discussed, especially those applicable to dogs
and cats. Not .quite as extensively are the
disorders of other pets covered (hornsters,

' pigs, turtles, birds, lizards and snakes).
Listed alphabetically are such subjects as

acne, allergy, chiggers', feline influenza,
heatstroke, leukemia, llco, rickets, tapeworm,
tumors, vaccination and dozens of others:

Pet ownerir are given information about
conditions; requiring Immediate attention, the
contentabf the medicine chest, how to give a
(illl W cat, moiling and feather problems, and

against thoso7who disregard, rules to save '
waten..Bulldozers and steam shovels begin
felling trees antj.levelling off the terrain, in '

•preparation for construction of the General
Greene Shopping Center,:.IRWIN WEINBERG7

. Now that the predators of, the gypsy moth
are established in New Jersey, we can look
forward: to.an Qc'caslonaLJnfestation, when
gypsy moths.wlU hit population peaks and then.
•faU off again. The same applies with tent

South Springfield Civic Association.
~o-o-

3SYEAKSAC.ol - •
Reports of insufficient labor at the cinder

aldevvalk project nlong S. Springfield avenue
prompt the Township Committee to warn relief'
clients they will be subject to immediate:'
dismissal,if they fail to appear,at township '
projects when ordered to work out fteir food
ticket Indebtedness...The first Howard John-
son's Restaurunt In northern New jersey 1B! "
oponed on Rt. 29 in Springfield; only one other,

hest 'monthly building record lri|•'',
the past, decade is, chalked

up this month, reaching a total of $48,000.

caterpiliers, canker worms and numerous
other species. ' • ' . v ; ' • • • . . .

For natureto a£hlevc.sucii;i)opii!ntlon.fhecks._
aiictbiaTances", Hie environment must harbor all
the necessary species. That means—gypsy
moths as well as predators, becausn-lhovJatter"
can't survive without (lie. former. \

There's anotlier natural factor In these cycles
of population explosions and then crashes.
Viruses which inhabit the various caterpUlers,
or larvae, remain neutral as far as the host is

• concerned. But when the larva is "stressed" —
'.that Is* put to unusual competition'for food
Buppljes because of the. presence' of too many
hungry brethren—the virus is -able ' to.
proliferate and kill the wlffm It occupies...
Stressing seems to remove natural resistance
to the virus. The^wcather has a great deal to do

.". If a (axpayer conBlderflthe assessment fixod-
by the local assessor discriminatory because of

. either, a.highfiLdoUaramount, br a higher ralio

. of assessed, to. true.' value than comparable
.property Inthosame municipality, heritav (lie. property in;the same municipalit
TnTSTequirea appettl form with t
b r d A f i l i g f t fe I

frf"itlutluu», unrUJrilerB, su^Jeci to uie approval,
of the director of lhe State Division flf;Tanatlbn;/
the county panels now must adopt such 'stan-
dardized appeals petitions, regula^onif andfr
procedures In compliance with guidf)llnes se,t,
IfiStb by.the,-jlrKtgr,;

for grfiiter influence in state
-_-^*j^ns;fi«Hiffla«^ir«cKjaSdr^

iafgesf !urtian"'counires""lia"ve formed "a- H- for'̂  their, passageor defeat,"-Maguire;rsaid,:.;
partisan coalition to.assure "political clout" in "Our major "concern Is legislation that man-
largest !urtian"'c6unires"lia"ve formed a^H- fo^their.pasw
Dartisan coalition to.assure "political clout" in "Our major "concern Is legislation that man- I outio inch hw barrai v-o an»ina. ja raport.d w

Kn^wVdingto,^
Frwoholder Director William J.. Maguire, who lpc'nl Hftxnuon,, Moguirosaid the coalHTdn win I proctuciton car «v»r butit. saMty lyaior** inou*d*>brganijied the first meeting in cooperation-wlth
Vincent Fusllll, HUdspn County freeholder.

"The Urban County Coalition" includos
" directors from Bergen, Essex,'Hudson,.Passaic

and TJhloh Counties.- "pere tB strength' in
.7. "T""';t"ir- "' i
If the taxpayer appellant is dissatisfl(»t| with.j

ej
tax year.'

. _ — , . . , — ..rr — . ...—. .»,.vi county tax „„
^ " • d . A-flllng fee must b e included. A tax- the outcome'of i his inTtfar appea'> h ?' ,«p

.p?y-<j£?1^.!a .^?ware that ttecom^^^^
bill Is too high does, not justify appealand 'Deadllnejtor filing at that level Is Doo-»«f the.
such c l a im will be re jected. • -•' 1,., • • • • » » • - «• » . . . rr> "f " •>

Appellants are notified by the secretary of
the county tax board of the time and location of
the appeal hearing sometime after Aug. 15. Tho
appellant may appear In person or may be
represented by counsel. The municipal
assessor Is present at the'hearing to defend his
valuation, figures and If the appeal stems from
a recently completed revaluation,, a
representative of the revaluation-firm may also

odk

participate. Vie taxpayer does not receive a
written opinlofi from the board explaining the
outcome of the hearing, only tile value, if tho
original amount is changed; -Proposals

:'• • ' •• • . • i ,-., .• '; , I V i " - -

An atomic bomb 'was dropped on fIaga8flW,c

Japan, on Aug. 0, 1945, . . ! , n
Missouri became the 24th stato,admitted t ° i

,th(- Union on Aug. 10, 1821, ; u, ,;,>,((
Andrew Carnegie, famous American lnr,j

dustriallst and phUanthroplst, died cm Am/M,
, - m e : ~ , • ; . • • . . - . , ; • ; . , . , . . . • . • • • • • . • • v 7 ' - > • : • • ; »

Treatleo were nlgned op Aug. 1$. V&k-'ti'a '
- fioially ending the Spanish-Amorjcan'War. •, li-

the hlihcsTranKIFig officials elected at large
froin five counties with a' total population ox-

—ceediirg-3;&mlllion pcoplo - nearly 50 persent of
the state's total population. We plan to use this
strength to have our voices hoard hi Trenton."

Attending the organisational meeting "In
Elizabeth wore Freeholder Directors Thomas
Cooke of Essex County, Anne - O'Malley of
Hudson County, Sidney Heiss of Passalc County
and Maguire; Deputy DlreCtqr Charles Dor-

representing th« fivei counties!
"We plan to establish, for the first time,

meaningful and reallstie*communlcatlon3 with
the legislators and the -"governor's office,''-

" }o-lt-ulonai-proc»;tlur«'i

THE WORLD'S FIRST
MASS-PRODUCED

••SfflETYJEIUUEll

NOW
TAKING
ORDERS
FOR
PROMPT
DELIVERY

»OSQO rw>w and 11 tha Mfaat and.
Pfmlucikin car avar -

• rop*l craah, t*OMl»|f tha lagal mlrtLmum, boit atoel
' ' I Inalaad of oonvantlonal U.ataal tram*. Intrttm^ ntasd of oonvno ,at

dtvldually *ncloa«d ttnolno and fu«l *lu)k and _
tQ'gral roll aao* prolootlon, TTMI Drloklln'abody la
mada of oorroalon-proof,"Vacuurn-tonn4a' aaryllo
that la lmpr«{fnat«'d with color rathjar than palrttad.

'Scratchaa oart b* butfod out by hand and th« flnlan
^ l ^ t '

used'in the past were simply ineffective, as
evidenced by an apparent disregard of
frcehoW"r».'.ppinlpns by the legislators and the
governor's office." i

He said the group will meet monthly, wlth'Hie
counties alternating i)» hosts. Other freeholders
and members of county staffs wlllljo invited to"
attend. ' . . ' . , , " • '

Maguirk praised UnlonnCounty Criminal
Justice Planner George-Albnnese and intern

" I tn« oar haa a whaol tiaaa or SO Inchaa, ovariirl
I langlh of 170 Inohaa, najnhl of. 4» Inohaa. and a •

• width of 07 Inohaa. TrartiMnlaalan la .automallc,
I Standard aqulpmanl Inoludaa air conditioning..

I AM/.FM atarao, Power aiaarlnp,, Powar olao
Brakaa, Tilt ataarlrtg Wltt«, Tlntad Qlsaa. Twin

IOutalda Mlrrora, daap plla oarpatlns, radial tlraa'ol
7.11 inch width and man whaalf.. Othar raaturaa
Inaluda'no angina erlll, no aKtarlor chroma,

a braalhabla auaoajotaruw, Drtdewppaan Inatrumant
I panal. . . • ,.' • •" .

SALES 2770233
SERVICE 277-0940

and Maguire; Deputy Uireciqr; uiaries uur- j u s t lce Plariner George .Albnnese and 'intern
man of Passalc County and. Union County ^Geoffn}y perBl>iny for their work In'preparlng
Freeholder Rose Mario Sinnott. Director Henry . n n a n n l y s l 8 (>( p0?rJii,fi.. legislation for tho

' Hoebel of Bergen County could not attend due c o a u t | o n v ' f | r t t meeting. "We have already
to"a conflict iti scheduling1 - . , , . acted on several of these measures, taking the

' "Our purpose is tho revitalizatlon of county , ( | r s ( 8 l ' in^indiinggreatcr.tcsponslycnessby
' •*•: government. We wlU review Wie vast number of t ) l c s t n t6 to problenis facing the cogntlos,"

--• bUUn"pt^Ung in u> legislature that'have a -; _ _ _ L v _ _ i _ i . •—..•• ' - ••'• "'
direct Impact upon1 county government, U S B T ' C A R S OON-T DIB:.HIOV'lust ira-Jo-awiiv.

' wtabUsh our position regai'ding them, and then soil youM with » «tw«»t w«n. Ad. c.n 6»1:77oo, ^

LINCOLN . MERCURY • 0AT8UN » BRIQKLIN ; |

68 RIVER RD. I { K ' O H I • H U k I ' O

I K U T f \ I b f i V M A L SUMMIT

MEETVICTORIACIANGia -
ht f i^n i<w«&n«i ' '« iWid^s x ^r*(n^rodt (ron^n-W^l l i e^

heed for Drive-ln-Tcllcrs. But faanHng (iasLchiingcd wiln "ilil1' iiFncs~ahii Union""
Ccn'cr has been in the forc<«)ni olTlial'change. Vickl. a Drivc-ln-Tcllcr, joined the

..••'•'" '"" _.. bank in.1960. •'. ""' ' '. \~ ,'•
1
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open to pla
vInaddition to the townships nine playgrounds
there-is now another on Baltusrol way called
SpringDrook playground which will be open on
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday mornings
with counseloKKaren Baber. All children in
Pint nrf.i .ire onNnirnRpd to attend; sold il

i l

I
township recreation official.

IIENSHAWPAKK
I'allf lies, Dprothy^fiorecki

Thursday morning at HenshaV.Park started
- with a kickball game. The winning, team

consisted of Mike and Stephen LlesV. Gerl
Gittes, Nancy Scheider and Chip HainesNvjio
played against Glen Scheider, Jeff Kroner!;-

'Danny Solazzi and Beth Teitelbaum. In the
afternoon a tetherball contest was held."Mike
Lies played and won against Stephen Lies and
Beth Teitelbaum and Danny Solazzi won over
Jeff Kronert. Then Mike and Danny played

• each other in a final play-off and Danny Solazzi
won. A badminton volley, a new event at the
park, Greg ajid John Lies se. the-record at 158
consistent volleys, Greg Lies and Jeff Kroner!
made 128 volleys and Patty Lies made 93
volleys "with Jeff Kronert. -

On FYiday the park; smelled of ~barbeque"
hamburgers and" hot dogs. It was the first
barbeque this summer and-we had a very large
turnout of kids as well, as a few of their

• mothers. Marci and Geri Gitles, Jeff Kronert,
D y S i , _ n j
Barry and Beth Teitelbaum. Mike and Debbie
Pisano! Jennifer and Gail Agnello, Roseann
and Chip Haines. Scott Prager, Mrs., Drum-
mond and Mrs. I'isano all attended. That af-
ternoon Marci Gittes. -Jeff Kronc'rt, DannV
Solazzi, Barry and Beth Teitelbnum played
kickball against the team of Geri Gittes, Nancy
Scheider, Jennifer Agnello, Chip Haines and
Glenn Scheider.

- O n Monday morning Glen Scheider'and Beth
Teitelbaum. tied in a game of spud. A' clothes
relay race was the 'ncxt'cvcn.t heid with two
teams: Itobin Stein, Beth and Barry
Teitelbaum, and Patty Lies racing against
Dorothy Gorecki, Nancy Scheider nnd Geri
Gittes.

Totem poles were painted on Tuesday as the
arts and crafts project by Mike and Debbie
I'isano, Marci and Geri Gittes, Mary Beth and
Jennifer Agnello, Nancyand-Glcn Scheider.

Bubble gum blowing and o scavenger hunt
were heldun Wednesday. Mary Beth Agnello

b h b l . hlnuin-

— v^i ;^

wee Sprirsgbrook becomes
and Maggie McCabe. The boys team was made
up of Peter Prete, Michael Chirichello, Luke
Boettcher, David Chirichello, Sean - McCabe
and Kevin Bowen.

On Monday afternoon table games were
yed by Laura and Kim Cohdqn. __

Tuesday morning opened with an inter-park
kickball game. Ruby Park defeated Denham
playground at Denhnm by the score of 8-1.
Leading the Ruby-team was Scott Munley with
a homcrun. Jimmy, Mark, and Paul Stieve,
Davey and Luke Boettcher, Billy Condon,
Dougie Colandrea, Dougie Clarke, Peter Prete,
Marieanne Branco, Toni Adona and Kim
Condon all had base kicks for "Ruby. Peter
Prete made three good defensive plays in the
fourth inning. Getting base kicks for Denham
were Paul Calvettl,. Jimmy Pabst, Rebecca

•„ Donirigton, and Betsy and Stephen Wright. Also
playing well were Joey and Jackie DeMark',
Kevin and Nancy Gellenk, and Amy Donington.

On Tuesday afternoon Raymond and Donna
Alberti showed their crafts in weaving os they

• _madej>otho]ders.,Donna and Raymond Alberti
and Ann Calnmusa played nok-hockey.

• •, • Wednesday morning brought the arts and
crnfts_girls_ and equipmenl_16_.mnke pipe
cleaner flowers'. Kathy Meixner, Kevin Bowen,
Mary Pat Parducci, Lori Smith,7 Kim and
Laura Condon, Kevin Drexler and Doug

~-Colandpea~aU-partleipated.-Jn^the-afternoon
Kevin and Keith Drexler; Kathy and Thomas
Meixner, andI Reenie Rothfuss played nok-
hockey and made potholders. They also ob-
served Mr.-Adams (recreation director) and

• Doug Lapp (coach of Sr. Minutemen) measure
1 the distances of the outfield in Ruby Park.

Later in the day the children sang~aiong with
songs on the radio and listened to the Met

game

CRAFTY KIDS - Youngsters at the Springfiejd Municipal Pool
day camp use toothpicks, glue « n d spray paTnFTo create
original sculptures' as part of the arts and crafts program.
Approximately 150 children participate daily-in the crafts
classes, taught by Patty Cook, Linda Platt, Rosemary
Ragoneso and Debbie Sherman, learning to. make Indian

boadwork, tie-died ItemsTNtotern plaques, key chains,
macaroni" jewlery~boxes and tHe mosaics, among other
articles. Crewel embroidery, docoupago, mosaics and paper
clip jewelry design have kept the womenJn the adult crafts
program busy; those sessions are hetd^
Thursday afternoons.

Tuesday and

ALV1N PLAYGROUND
Carol Slefany, Peggy Graessle

Due to vandalism the park leaders and active
playground members came up with different
and new ideas requiring little or no equipment.
Playing cards became a fast favortie. "I'doubt
it" and black jack caught on fast' while
everyone enjoyed teaching each other different
ways of playing solitaire. All the old forgotten
card tricks came back also.

(continued from page 6)

upcoming track meet. David Salsido will tjcipaUng In 'the
represent Irwin In both tht'SOyurddash and the Chisholm playground. In nllel'd oflo"water

imd^ueJEesse-in—baUoon^ntestmtsreAT,thbnjr"CasreTrnnranU-
Coryllolman placed third; the team of Stevethê lOO yard dash (10-12 year old).

rroublej nok-hockey and the kid killer con-
tlnue to b(i the best and most used amusements.

A funny face contest was held Wednesday
morning. Due to the shyness of the youngsters
there were only four contestants: Hal Levine
took first, Mark Vogt took second, and Craig
and_Eric Yoss placed third.

Attendance was a bit lower this week due to
vacationing playgrounders.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND

and David Geltmancame In second; and John
Hawes and Scott Cosentino took the first place
ribbon.

In a newcombe game on Friday afternoon,
Captain Nancy Hammel and her teammates
Joseph Blanda, Eileen Frain, Mark Miller
Debbie Zandell, Scott Klink, and Pallia
Edelcreek were victorious over their opponents
Captain Maureen Monetti, David Edelcreek.

. Jodljluff, David Brown, Charles Sala and
Art Leak, Jo Ann Pieper " • Melissa Zandell by the score of21-8

This week was a very busy week at Captain Francis Clemson led his team to
.jWashington_Park^Thoschedylo of events.was victory in a suspenseful game of kickball

quite Heavy and the number of participants was "Members or his team Included Nancy Hammel',
high-; " " • . • - . Elena and Victor Delia Pello; Peter Zoeller

Pie in the face" was the favorite this week. Steven Block, Alan ArnbJd, Jtfdi Ruff Charles
The game was one of chance, each contestant Saia, Laurie and Jack Vogel and Despina
risking being orpnmpri in thp fnf(. mjth'i "yitnlp. Tho opposing team' ' '
hamburger-sized sponge covered with whipped - - • • '
creom topping: The game was played by the
following: team one-Joey Reo, Diana Reo, Joey
Furner,. Billy Furner, Billy Kirchner, Kim
Reiff; Carole Reiff, and Jimmy Pieper; team
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PHlcfc* GOOD THRU^ " TIME TO SEE THEhOC
AT Allft m 107/1 "VK\SM. AUG. 10, 1974

COgVfjlSHT "iwJTsuPERi DRUGS

~fcd! iifaici

The smallest was blown by her sister'Jennifer
Agnello and th<> mesaiest-was-mado by-Marci

•'•0 (Jittes and Robin Stein. The others eompepting
were Geri Gitles, Caroline Mclntyre, Beth and

T-BilelbdUin, GTrir-rtyiiellu. NJIHJ

and Jimmy Beyer and Chris'Mclntyre. The
second place team was Caroline Mclntyre,
Mnry Ann Tpjn nn<l 'nfrirni Cittp-; Thp fhlrfj

but Bobby Horsewood showed no^ signs of
struggle while making one for hiB mother.

place team was Gail, Jennifer and Mary Beth
Agnello and Geri Gittes. Mike Pisano and
Kathy Beyer came in fourth place.

SPItlNGBItOOK PLAYGROUND ••-
' Kaien BatoCT—' ' ~ ~y , y y

Scheider, Mike and Debbie Pisano, and Kathy Wednesday, July 31, was a sunny day for the killer. Larry Keenan spent quite a long time
..._ j _ . J . . . Jr^ra^pentnB^PBpringbi-ook^ayg^ ~

The winners of the scavenger hunt were John park is filled with. new_and shiny equipment Potliolder weaving may btra frustrating craft

that all of the youngsters took advantage of.
Bobby and Wayne Horsewoodwere the first

jo. .'display, theij-; skill , jn^hnsketbaH., TJicv. The attendance for Sp
competed in two one-on-one basketball games seems to be large enough to be able to make
with Bobby winning boUi:-2f>8, 2fMi pliinsfor_upcoming events and contcsts^A-Bpud—

; John Simon and Mat .and Monica" Mrigce game,. stuffed animal jcontest^and. kickball w o n fof
participated in a game of Trouble, they also game will be held during the second week of Cnn\np

-showed their talent un the yyni bais and klri—Angt—'

A model contest was heldUUiis week. CHuck
Bell and David Vargas won first place. David

. SWIM^TtACHER — LltRe.MaFk-Semel^of
Spr ingf ie ld is caught by the
photographer as he gi '-** 'swimming
lessons* to his Actipn Jackson doll at.
the Community Pool. Although Mark
doesn't have a Rod Cross instructor's
qualifications, he seems to have
taught Jackson the proper backstroke
form; it is not known, however, how
far the student progressed from there. '
~~ ~ ~ (Photo-trraphlcs)

Rosie Kit'chner and Cheryl Pittenger. Team
one emerged os the victor but team two had a
tastier time. ' .;

The bulloon bombing ran a close second for
the most popular event this week. Twenty-five
large balloons were filled with water, for this
game. Joey Reo, hero of the day, volunteered to
be the "target." He daringly rode back and

•_ forth jjcrfflS: the field on n bicycle while-con-
testants-threw water balloons nt him. The
contestant hitting the target the most times

Donna Bain and manned by Lenny, Saia,
Anthony Castellanll, Stacey, Cory and Diane
Holman, Patrick Dilrante, Paula and David
Edelcreek;: Mike-Kyritsis, Scott Zoeller, and
Eileen Frain put up a good fight but wcr.
tfefeatCB-by a"E1osrS5cr^ o;rfi-T37ThTEalioon~
relay race held on Monday morning got off to a
running start and climaxed with a POP. The
winning relay team included Steven Block, Jodi
Ruff, Donna Bain, and Glen Gechlik. •

: Donna Bain staged an upset by defeating
brother Randy Bain in a highly competitive
nok-hockey tournament.-Donna Bain won the
championship, Randy Bain came in second,
and Kathy Ehrhardt took the third piaco rib-
bon.

Skilled arts and craftsmen at the playground

HENRY G. NEW, a special
.agent with Prudential
Insurance Co.'s Kleinman,
Sundstrom Associates
agency in Springfield, has
sold morejjian $3 million. ••
of insurance this year.
New joined Prudential in
107) and-this marks: hlrr
third consecutive -multi—,
million dollar yeaiv—

B iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

JUNDERSTANDINGl

PRITC
ABUSE

-PERSONAL SIZE » ^ • COPPERTONE • JJ

IVORY SOAP f UPTON TEA fSUNTAN LOTIONj
• • " • jj.iwJ

I Robert L. DuPont
= M.D.,-.Director.

• | National Institute
I on Drug Abuse i• •

i

LIMIT 2
[ Discount P/ice.

3 DAYS0NLY\

SHAMPOO

7 OZ. TUBE
SUPERSIZE

1 LIMIT. 1 .V "
\ Discount Price

3DAYS0NLY, .

L ^j j j j^ J
LAY'S

l 4 OzTBaffle~_
-ZZZXDA-YSOtiCF^rA
—mm

VO-5
HAIR SPRAY

When ilk delay for y o u r

Planned holiday...

"PRESCRIPTION

\2Oz.
Bag,

3DAYS0NIILY

• 9-02.'WITH /
" 3-oz,
• FREE

LIMIT 1
I Discount i

-i^-iooTabs—su FEjnr
| < - ^ | CHEWABLE
LI——IJ

. would be the winner. The participants were as this week included Diane, Cory and Stacey

A a n d a""* ' 8 battleship wonJor being the

le to make v ^ * - ^ ̂  f ' .

j t

RUBY PAIIK
practical and s

, ;.._ patroLmodel-'

ugliest and best paint job. A car
^ " 4 n for the most

allest.

and Cathy Dahmen and Diane Blanda.
Alviri-for4eitp,ri..T snfthnll gnmn ngqinst ;hn

Antelopes by not being able to field nine men
but an inter-playground game was played
anyway with Captain Eddie Johnson's team
whipping Rick Sergi's team 10-7. Othep

e p p n s were as
follows: Djana Reo, Danny Kirchner,' Rosie
Kirchner, Cheryl Pittenger, George Pittcnger,
Richard Petrucelli, Billy Kirchner and Jimmy
Pieper. Danny Kirchner took first place by
bombing Joey five times In a row. Diana Reo
took second place by bombing Joey four times.

_ Rosie Kirchner took third place hy hnmhlng
Joey three times in a row. The participants and
theitarget all had a good time. Joey gets special

^ f h k for being the good sport,
b b

a n , Cory and Stacey
Holman, Nancy Hammel, Laurie' Vogel, and
Vincent CastellanLIn a special arts and crafts
session the project for the week was yarn
decorated rock paper weights. Nice work was
done by Stacey Gravina, Mark Miller, Jodi
Ruff, Jack Vogel, and Anthony Castellani. „

—Scheduled events- for (lie closing Week~at~—%R
lf

ctmi-Iltflsre5s J n d
Chisholm will include an egg toss, a water * h * l J ? a b u s e h a s

pistol shooting gallery, a talent show, and a
farewell barbeque.

The epidemic of heroin
abuse which emerged in the.
United States in the late 1960s
increased the number of
addicts from about 50
thousand to one-half million.
Other, forms .of drug abuse
added to the serious dimen-
sions of our drug problem.

Joe Roessner's rat
_mos.t_de:

iiaiiplayers were "Swee fea"_LaMotta,

DENI1AM PLAYGROUND
was played by four couples. The couples were . . . . . . . . ChrlsSorlentc '
as'follows: .Joey and Diana Reo, Danny and On Friday n kickball game was played
Rosie Kirchner, George and Cheryl Pittenger, against Chisholm Park. Denham tried their
nnrl Thomas Mrrkrlhnrh nnrl PrddlDJWliiams^—best and lost by only mm puliU. TlirrtnaTgeoTr

bcen
dramatic. More treatment
programs have ^ been

rT3tn1rttsn?crTri~uTel)Hl8t two
years alone t h j j h i n the
preceding 50 vicars. Anyone
who needs treatment how can

Ruby Park had an eventful week. On_Friday
a kickball gamefook place. The team of Diane
Verlangeri, Luke Boettcher, Marieanne
Branco. Kim Condon. TonlAdonn, ,inrt Jtnhhv
DeRonde defeated a formidable opponent in the
team of Ann Calamusa, Davey Boettcher, Tina -
DeRonde, Kevin Bowen and Lori Smith by a
score of 5-2. Ann Calamusa had two homers for
the losing side. Diane Verlangeri had two
doubles for the winners. _:_
• A costume contest was also held. The varying

- costumes of the masqueraders made if difficult

military awards. Jim "4casolo's
skeleton on a raft won for betng the sc
most interesting. \ .

The surprise of the week cnmXfrom Pat
Pil-mttn ijnri Inn Rnr.nqnf.i- mhn nrg^niyn^-.i
clean-up party while Carol and Peggy were at
lunch. , - N ^

A bicycle marathon was held on Tuesday.
"Billy O'Toolc won first prize after lapping the
infield 450 times which Is close to eight miles in
an hour and a half. SMond went to Pat Piccutlo
with 330iaps and third to Teresa Defino with

Other entries were.Joe Roossner, Jo6

- There were four brown bags filled with an was 9-a.After the game the children returned to Recent data show a reversal
^"naprietidngvarletyo^foodtuffa^^^ of-a-slx-yoar-trand-of-jn.-—

In rhnnsr winnets^ln-Um-catogopyiof-most PoHcastror-Bob-Pohlman, Cnrol-Stefany-Tind-
original Dbnna Alberti and Lynn Morelli took

Jirsl^posing as a set of dice. Second place was
won by Dawn Morelli dressed as an ace of
spades. Luke and Davey Boettcher won third

"placeaslhe creep brothersTrtwoTrieh iiiToiie T r

shirt), tn the prettiest category Marieanne
Branco came In first when dressed in her gypsy
attire. In second was Lori Smith dressed as a
twtrler and in third was Tina DeRonde as a.

Peggy Graessle. The referee was Joe Defino.
An Ice cream sundae partjr was held on

Wednesday afternoon. With a few new and
different sundaes Invented. Participants In-
cTiTdedTillry^O'TooleTJoeTloessner, ChuckTBell,"
Ken Bell, Peter Pepe, Steve Cassese, Jim
Fasolo, Teresa Defino and Rich Pollcastro,

~ IRVVIN PLAYGROUND
Gary Presaloff, Maddle Geddls

Chinese Lady. To accommodate all of Jhe LQnJhursdayfi&playerounders made plastic
Indians and cowgirls a West World category and wood beaded men in arts and crafts,
was made::Kim Condontook first place dressed' Participatihg^werellarblJand'LanieX^vine;

I d l l M na a"S " M«Titron nnA (Itnnn MnntUnlln I«I,H C»n.,nn

IN THE CARDS — Matching skill during a
Springflqld Municipal Pool.aropfrom

quiet moment at the
left',. Susan Wdllick,

Pam Davis and-Pam Dennis.

(Photo-GraphicsJ

an Indian squaw and third by the cowgirl in the
bunch, Norecn Rothfuss. The next category
was All Americans. First place was won by
David Chirichello posing as a sportster from
one of America's favorite pastimes, a baseball
player. Second was taken by Angela Chirichello
as a little girl with freckles and pigtails, and
third place by Mary Pat Parducci dressed aif"
an Amisli farmer. The next category was the
"scarriest. l&bby DeRonde won firstas a
frightening Devil. Raymond .Alberti won
second dressed as a skeleton. In the final
category Joanne Circelli won dressed as a cat.

On Friday afternoon table games were
played. r — ' .

—A-klckball-gBme^fllarted-Mondav-offr-This
was an extraordinary game because it had a
lime7Av6"nieris~nb involved. The ^irTs played
"Sgainst the boys and lost 111 a close game d r i f "
12. The girls team consisted of Ann Calamusa,
Diane "Verlangeri, Kim Condon, Mary Pat
Parducci, Marieanne Branco, NoreeirRothfuss

Melissa and Glenn Montlcello, John, Steven

and Waldo Wallman as a steady backstop.
The young playgrounders started Friday

morning off with a newcomer Rawe:Playera
were • Maddie Gedd.is, Josh Bloom, Lanhle
Levine, KarerfWnek vs. Steve Dahmen, Kathy

^pahmeh"aiid~Howar"d LevTnê  .
There was a big turnout for the bicycle

decorating contest on Friday. There were five1

categories^and everyone worked hard oil
preparing theicbikes. Most colorful was won by
Melissa Mpnticellffwith Karen Wnek.fn second.
Most rrpntlvp wns \ynn ihy Hnwn'^pd T)fnjqf»
Puorro/ Most Sporty was,, won by (Jten .Mon-
ticeIlo.Lnnle.Levine-.won UltkUttlest and Josh
Bloom and Harold Levine tookflrs^t and second
place for the cutest. . \

Monday morning started with a -^kickball
game with Mark Vogt's team trouncing Bid
Johnson's team 20-10. Everyone got in the
game. Booters were Bean, Gary, Maddie, Josh
Bloom, Mike Rossiter, EriclYoss, Mark Vogt,
Craig and Mark Yoss, Ira Tauber, Daye Salsldo
and Waldo Wallman. . (

Tryouts were held Tuesday morning for the
(Continued ohpnoo 7)

chose a bag. On mecodnt of three the bags Gregory KobbergerTed the loilipop"hunt"by' -S[ea
i
sin8 numbers of addicts,

were opened and they bfcgan feeding the boys - finding-sixpops;Keven Jelinek camei i r sec6n( i™? u r i l l g ^ t l l e " p a a t y e a r ' o v e r - "
who were seated opposite them with their and Paul Calvettl come in third deaths, drug-related
hands behind-thelr_brick3.JThe results were On Monday-a stuffed-animal contest-was hW aW* s nnd._drug.-celated..

^Uarious.^h^winninrteam-was-ttiatofHBimny hcldrPrlZl! Winners were'KareniJacnues and—jwoperiy—erimca important
and Rosie Kirchner. The Reo team ran a very
close second and the PittengerS came in third.

Track and field trials were held this week to,
determine the participants to represent
Washington Park • in the annual Interr
Playground Track Championship. The results
of the trials.were os follows: 100 yard dash (8-
10) i Billie ^irehher; 100 yard dash (11-15) •

-treldrPrlze Winners were' Karen'-Jacques and
Janet Hoffman who won for the biggest
animal. Paul Calvetti and Steve Wright won for
the best dressed while Jackie Demarks~won for
the fluffiest. Amy Donington's stuffed animal
won for the funniest while Nancy Jelinek's won
for the smallest. Other participants were Tina
Havlsto, Anthony and Joseph Grazinno, Greg
Kobbergcr, and Abby and Jessie Donington;

Kirchner; sack rhce (8-10) Cheryl Pittenger;.,
-sack race <ll-i5>:'Theresa Rlttenger; softball

throw (11-15)' D«nny Kirchner; standing broad

My Neighbors

"Well, Ihal's shoe business . . , "

( NOW AVAILABLE in the SPRINGFIELD AREA

HOLLISTER
OSTOAAY PRODUCTS

.',,:i'm oxclusivfli karaya tieal "odor barrier film;

••' • one-plpco disposable

F^CHIMAN'S
^ „;!,...._,.._%». 50 Maple St.:»^ummlt:.»273-7't7V.

FURNITURE

TREMENDOUS SALE!
THIS WEEK ONLY!

AT OUR NEW ADDRESS
463 IRVINGiON AVE, SO. ORANGE

763-0767 • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9-5

Clieiuical

You don't havtr to hava a tcieiiice>bj'ckground...now
you can enroll In ECC'» new onr; year ceftilicato
p»t>Qfuni in Chemical. Technology <Miti propare
yourself (or a ureor a a chemical laboratory

" Hbhnicrati. Cotines irtcluile' muitiDdi of •nolyilt,
prfparoljvo chomlitry Mid i«port writing. Cradtti Bfi»_
tranif9ri}blo to tho Aito'ct'at'e D«areff in Chenticol
Technology. Other Toctmoloov t»rogrflmi oltri
avflflablB. For information calf ESSEX "COUNTY
COLLEGE, 3VCUINTON STREET. llEV?ARK, N.J.
(201) 6212200. Ext. 205. Aik for JoWpH Vnllely,
Aiiplicaiion tMmllittc AugMtt 23!

isn't It?

$PRIN6FIELD

HEADING WEST? -TSUJJSE PROSPECT OFFICE.

HEADING EAST?

AT

5E HILTON-XJEEICE
i ;

\ • ' . - • • • • /

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE. .,:

Surround her with gold!

And she'll know she's, surrounded with love Our
14 karat yellow gold beingles: A; Square; $25b.

. B. With rilnmnnrl S i a s r. with ihrno ' I

diamonds, $225. D. Twisted wire,.$100. .

• To Love Is to Give,
Do Something BeautKuU

'. FinoJewolora Since'1840
' .•;.-••• „' The M a l l * Short Hills:":"' '".
Twl6n|clnir.» Woynu • t'orumus \Woo(fbrid(jo

•E. Brunswick • Nanuot. ty V. ••Staton Island. N.Y.

Diricr'* Club

O Ĵen Thu"- Even IUI 0.

an 1= *prait Udnh Amerlcflrtl • MqitBr Charge

indicators of the incidence of
heroin dependence—have
declined in most areas for the
first time since the beginning
of the heroin epidemic.

A more general indicator of
change Is the shortage'"61
heroin Jo r njore than -18-

ThechildrenhadWmiHutcslo find itemsYhat V0™!' T H e q"ia"uy, ° f ( h e d r U ? —
began;with all 26 lettersin the nlphabet^The J;as deceased while the:prlce ._.

• . . - . - winning team consisted of Jackie Demark, na
I
s. lncreafd- •

3,M!?P <5'7) J | "my Pieper; standing broad Janet Hoffman, and Tina Hnvlstn n,,r s>cond-- " '?- g-it""atid_that a
jump (11-15) George PiRenger; running broaf p]nm team VIM ,Wy Demark Paul Calvetti ™>.«i»Amerlcans over
jump (5-7) Jlrr,my Pieper; running broad jump and Kevin Jelinek. Third place consisted of

Betsy Wright, Karen Doty, and Nancy Jelinek.
On Tuesday afternoon a water balloon toss

was held. Contestants were Betsy Wright,

p y p ; g jp
(8-10) Blllie Kirchner; running broad jump (11-
15) Richard Pctrucolli; kick ball kick (11-15)

,', Maria Sannino; 440relay team (11-15) Richard
"Petrucelli, jLuca Sannino, Billie Kirchner.

^ ( Theresa Pittenger^. ; , ; i
' This weeli/wound up with a fun filled bubble

'' gum hunt. "(Twenty five pieces of gum were
hidden in simeVery strange places by.Marln
Sannino. Danny Kirchner, who finished first,

the
past few years have been
seriously addicted to heroin.
Approxtnratery-rcOTOOO-are
now in treatment, half in

Becca Donington, Kim Gargiul'o Ke"Vin m e t h a d o n e programs, half in
Jelinek, -Kurt. Swunstronv-JackieHDemarkr—d™*M programs..:. An

Hoffman. • .
On Wednesday Denham playground par-

ticipated in a costume contest. Blue ribbon
winners were Becca Donington and Betsy
Wright who came dressed as Raggedy-Anna .

heroin users ore in prison. The
remaining untreated' addicts
number a.bout 500,000, only
half as many as a few years
ago.

~ Current treatment capacity
is adequate for needs In most
parts of the country. We have
in progress a variety, of

— 4-Jittentjei.WiiaiheiiraLtQjpnt.thff lnnt plme nL^^rd-plaee-winners-wre^Karen-Doty-^and—m

found seven pieces of gum. Luca Sannino came
in second jvith six pieces OTdJImrnj Pieper, u _ __ ^ „„.._
Georgo Plftenger and Peddle Williftms all tied- and^ndy.Secondl)lacer1bbons*we're"awarded
for third place. A.play-off for third place was to Steven Wright who was dressed os a girl^
helff by nfllng one more piece of bubble"^um Jackie Demark who came as a farmer and
and askiife the three to hunt for it. George\ Paul Calvetti who was dressed as a fat man.

gum ancjtherefore took third place.
Projecled activities for the week of August

12th arejriB follows: Monday a.m. arts and
;m. balloon relay; Tuesday a.m. 50
ih, p.m. bike race; Wednesday a.m.
relay finals, p.m. softball toss;

iheckeriouniunfent, p.m.' noiF"

yard
bulloon

-Thnrsd
( hockey championships, Friday pizza farewell.

Nancy^Jelinek who came as Jack and Jill.
Janet Hoffman also took a third place ribbon.
She was dressed as thochicken of the sea
mermaid. Kurt Swanstrom came as a clown
while Brian Kobberger came as an army of:
fleer. Richard Splllnne came as a -magician
while his brother Davi3 came as under mouse.
"«—" Jacques was dressed as a baseball

combined with the reduction
of supplies of illicit drugs, are
expected to further reduce the
size of the untreated group.

The magnitude of the
federal effort is Indicated by a -

approximately $C90 million for

200
Sheets

Colorful two-tone "washable '
carrying case with The

VSTTtetl a loarn-irts
coasler which hold

or 12-)3unce beverage can.

Enveloi
Letter

Box of
100

Size*

3 DAYS ONLY

Dome Lamp
\ 17" high.-While •

plastic base with
while background
shade marblized
in choice of pur-
ple, amber, green
or rubv.

5-FT.-S?EIIL
,SHE1VIM(5

" R E G .
$10.99

^For(jarn<](>. ol(if:o, r.tQtnge room.

• All steel. Grey enamel linlsh.
.*-Q. bolts per iihcH, oxua aturdy,

_FOIM^KVX 30vr,helve^.. . •

SUMMER CLEAR A MCE!

; f Jergens ®im
'(£& Extra Dry • ^ ffil/
r ? J Skin Formula , s-ozmul

6 O z .

VDesitin
Ointment
Small Tube

11O1.

Shave
Regular; mcntliol.
lime. ~

^ Desenex
Foot Powder
1.5-oz. Shaker Can

SUPERx

Double Hibachi
' " " ' - " - - • • " o n

[9.9
10" ^17" cgst iron construction
2 separate grills.

_ .jjney Zoeller, Mary Beth Ehrhard t man. "'•"-'_ .•._..._-.: : . _ . _ twolhlrds of this, or $445
; .Th:e|uratlng;snvatiaialluDriiLonly.8erV-edtQ benham's nok-hockey Sli'ampa for'this w e e k — m M ? ? i J ? . fo|L&eatm.ent.and__

are Betsy Wright, Bej&a^DflnJnglon, Steve Preven t ion a c t i v i t i e s ; $245
Wright, and Kevin Jelinek. • . ; • • , -

dlnburflh. Th» viry iumt con|un up
.ilont of day* son* by, budplpM, kilt*,

i M thVpurple miori.Todiyi how«v«r,
dlnburghii not only • symbol of old

(tti rprn«nc«.it l« • cglloral «nd
^fconimlfc iirifif Wf "SlÎ bT Stotllfid;

motj»: coll»o«i, c»tt»dr*!§, i h r l n w r
w«ll ! • tho old. Edinburgh' caitlt .

, - • i » th« kllttd »rbop» »«ll chanp* ttur,
)u«rd,Br»|u«tiil»wofthV«llur«m»nl»

at Edinburgh h»» to offer. .. •••<'•

or your next trip, m«k« your travtl
p l « n » . through SPRINOPIELD

, T >EKy.n,B an ivlouniain
Av«nu«:v.F«w fortlgn worldi ar* M .
•»«y"to get to «»th» Curibbtan, Wlikh
(• orw r t a u n why «ccomod»tlon»—
land, M » & »lr—«r« difficult, oftm
tlmti Impoulbla to book on your
own...Call 37?-«747...O|»n dally t-SiJO
WMmiday •vmlng i t l l 7 i N Saturdays
•-l^Now through Stpt. Uth ctowd
Saturday. K«»p In mind during tummtr
monttu. • -.-..

, . , -„ HELPFUL HINTi '

Travalar'ichackiar>th»only a f i y « r .
to Iraval with monay, to don't ttart«ut>-
without tham. •

SANDMEIEK PLAYGROUND
El'alneGan.JefJ ChEHbim''"'

million is for. law enforcement
programs: the~h«£atment and
prevention budget- has•-In-
creased tenfojdfr—Uie~ en-
forffiment budget eightfold,

..,.- crafte consisted of waking" people out of beads -since 1M9. . ..-.. . .
^« ip ipe ; c l eane r s . Some of;thermost"creaUve— ^Wlth theseljcswrees,-the
~ ones werejnadeby Fats'anS Kehny"James and^lnlcnsivB^TiaUc

Dana McKinnev. ITiey-were ail colorfurbut • against drug-abuse
KeiuiyJo.Wea vVas Qie^iily-one'wlth a specific contlnue^to'provide-recovery

, design. _ . •> . ~".—and ""-rehabilitation . : . op -_
A little but exciting game of spud was played - portunities to addicts and

— onJVIondoy. The parUcipatns were Fats and '-other_drug abused and"w)|r
" Kenny J j'mes, Koger Nevlus, Chucky Hackley, Btrengtnen and build further

Butchy Jackson and Dana - McKlnney. The prevention activities,
:-loser, poor little ~

ThemfcTseiBisoh playground party was finally
held Morfdayafternoonnfterbelng delayed due
to therain the weelr before. Theireats were
i h d i l t h B l ^ ^ d

devoured by the kids the instant'they were
received. . . : . . . • '

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRIH6FIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. •

- BACK.-TO SCHOOL FASHION
GLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

rmhll
Mou
1

Breeze Box Fan
Model

..'201067"
Steel cas-
ing, attrac-
tive plastic
salety
guard.

GONTAG
TABLETS

Foldingchair
INSTANT

Wilkinson
Bonded B

72" long, folding
- aluminum, green &

white webbing.

it~rjf\ Aluminum

Tennis
*** RacketFirapan adjusts to

5 positions. Has 2
cooking grids, ; •
towel bat handle.

Blue, rust-prool molded shell
Molded handles,, drain and

Tempered alumi-
num with leather
grip .^.
Heiniorced-yokp,
strung in
Ouraply-nylon.—

Lounger
viiiyl, complete willi

snap-on headrest
and fool cover,

Wizard Solid T RAID

Air Freshener I Roach Killer Color . A A
Reprints 7 > o r V VAmorlcnn

Beauty,
Evergreen
or Lemon
Mist.

(rom your favorite
Kodacolor negative

SPRINOCIELD MUNICIPAL

umled bids will bo recolvod by tho
Township Commlttse Q( tho
•TowMhlp "Of Sprlhofl«ld V re-
conMrifctlna »tnlr walls and

. ralslno window wells on the
Sprlnafleld Municipal Buildings
Bids will be openedand read Tn

1 Hi iltll* • ! it** llii«1Hl^>l n .iiui^,

ds will be op
hllrntth»Mu

mtaln Avenue on Auouit 27,
.ot 8:30 Daylight Savlno Tlmc.J

Bids must ba accompanied by a
co£ti(jfidxii«K In an aniount equal

"T6~Ten (10) par cent of the amount
bid* and fthotj ba enclosed In a
sealed envelope bearing the name
of the bidder on tho outside and
stiaM be delivered at tho place and
on the hour named abtive,

Plans and specifications may be
seen and procured at the offlc» of
Walter Kozub, , Township

. Engineer,, Municipal Building, I
Mountain Avenue, sprlngflold, I
NawJenwy. '

Tho. Townihlp Committed
reserve! the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive minor
variations. If, In the Interest of the
Township It Is d«emed advisable to-
do to, ,

By order of the Xownahlp
Commltfeo of the Township of
Sprjnflflold, NeW Jersey.

Ihur - H> Buehrer „ -
.• TownahlpCitrk' ; |

Spfld. Leader, Auo, 0, 15, 1974
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September occupancy slafed
health building

The new Allied Health Building at Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains,
which will provide a 20-chair dental clinic and
facilities forjririe Allied Health programs, will
be ready for occupancy in early September, it

plained. Among the services that will be-
available will be, exainlhatlbhsV X-ray:/,
fluoride treatments and preventatiye dental
instruction. :

All services will be performed by dental
vag •aiuiuunced~thiB~"wgelr*by—Br.—Harvey—hygiene—students—under—4he-«up©Fvislon.

Charles, president of UCTI.

The Allied Health Building, a three-story
brick and concrete structure, is adjacent to the
Institute's main building .on "the Raritan road
campus. Dr. Charles said.

The ground-floor Dental Clinic will be open to
the public at a nominal fee, the president ex-

Grant aids students
who speak Spanish
A federa.l grant of $55,000 has been awarded

to Union College. for-Special services to
disadvantaged Spanish-speaking students.

T-ho grant from the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare is intended, according
to Miss Micaela Escudero, project director, to

licensed- dentists and UCTI instructors, Dr.
Charles said.

. The Allied Health Building will also house
classroom and laboratory space for the nine
health programs at UCTI, including dental

"laboratory technology^-dental jissjsting,.
medical-ass is t ing, medical laboratory
technology, physical therapy, occupational
therapyrrcspiratory therapy, practical nursing
and dental hygiene' - • _ .^

Completion of the new-building will enable
, UCTI to, expand laboratory spjeo'-for its
business and engineer ing / technology
programs, Dr.-Charles added?

Union County Technical Institute is the
technical - arm- My Union -County's1 com-
prehensive cormnunity college system. One
and two=yeaf programs in business,
engineering^ and. health technologies are of-
fered on'full and part-time bases. Graduates of
two-year programs are awarded an associate

Courses taught in Spanish
at UC campus in Elizabeth

Credit courses taught in. Spanish, English for
Speakers of Other Languages on four levels,
and special counseling and tutoring services
will be available at Union College's Elizabeth
Urban Educational Center this, fall to serve
Union" County's large and growing Hispanic

additional, exposure lo~ rea9lng<. writing,

Gaudineer students restore
Cannon Ball House kitchen

, , „ • . . „ _ _ _ . , . , ._ , - - r f ~ " ' ' ~ i — , • i • '• i . - -

READY IN SEPTEMBER — Unidn County Technical Institute's new Allied Health
Building, which will be ready for occupancy In September, will provide a dental
clinic, open to the public, and house nine allied health programs.

Ddmerow named To teach course

provrde" supportive services. to Spanish-
• speaking students to help eliminate the nan-' in "applied science degree conferred by Union

dieap3-yo5ed-by-languoge-and-<«—aceelerato^GoHeBar-^thcolJier half' ni-the-Uninn-CQUQiy.
their transition to an English-speaking society. Community college system.

Prof. Harold Damerow of Mountainside, a
member of the Department of 'Economics,
Government and History at Union
College, will teach a course in international"
politics in Weekday College, a special college-
level program-for adults only.

Weekday College is designed specifically,lor
adults who have been away from school for at
least four years. Classes are scheduled on a
once-a-week basis to better conform to adult
schedules. Each class meets for two-and-a-half
hours and carries regular college credit.

PrnL—Damerow is a graduate "of the
University of New Hampshire. He' holds a l«f,1ii"!iig S eP l -

master's degree from Rutgers University,
where he is currently completing work on his
doctorate. • He has also studied at the
University of Heidelberg.

International Politics is an analysis of the
-global—system._anoV_.examines. the. relations
between governments, including the Big
PowersrconfJIctitTbetween in'dustrlalizeiQnd
non-industririllzed nations,' ttiiT ro)e"~oT in-
tcnrational law and ihe growing XDf
tcrdependenco-in the global system. rTho-c1ass
will meet Thursdays'from 9 to U-r#i a.m!

*£ TWEED
l o rg» Assortment of

Spatially Roduccd Roll j Of

BECAUSE OF OUR EXTRA HIAVY
INVENTORY OF CARPETING LFO
IS MAKING A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO BALANCE T H E i t t l E S . . .

& THIS MEANS EXTRA SAVINGS
ON OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES.
ONE WEEK ONLYM HUNDREDS O r
OTHER STYLES ON SALE!

PLACE N PRESS
VINYL

ASBESTOS

TILE

• ' ^ . . " * —T-r-T-.-;

SHAG
BR0ADL00M

r.ic. Mm -id.'.
Reg. to $6.00

BR0ADLO0M

. Ai' Attractive As T
Current Styles ;
Reg. 36' Each

Sell off For Limited
Time. Every 9x12

In Stock. Values To
,'i $69.99

«*

•An-ArmSlfann;l-loor- —
Fashion Coinor*... -
ifie one placo"you can

|._flp.!nj»llh'anldea'
and oonio out with o
brond-nowroom,

LINOLEUM & CARPET

NEWARK
81 CLAY ST.

(On* Hock from (road Si.)
, 485»060O ' . _

,MOH,Wa,..tB.M,nMi.,TMUW.,.»T.t->

SPRINGFIELD
ROUTE 7.%

IDoonWMtaf IAM5 '

• ASBURY PARK 1400 A51U«Y AV«. 774-3817 w,te,.i.««,««,KW..UI.I».
..,• DENVILUllOVTI4&iMHMi.Mav617.1MJ|iiat.««.N.ii.t.nn.t«u.»t.<.>

• TOMS RIVfR noun J7 34l-M3jiw.^w^f.Mv.MM,ui.,».

To Publicity-€Fiairnnen:
7^ Would you like^spme help in preparing
"newspaper~felea3es.'i'~Writ:e to tins news -
paper ^npjisk for our ''Tips pnSubrnitting
New^Reieases.". :

grammar, and vocabulary; and ESOL, which
emphasizes reading, Iistening,cj6peaking, and ''•"
writing skills In English at the^college level.

"The courses are VefyThelpful in t h a t " "
-volunteers hold weekly conversations with thex*"'

populationr-aocording-fo-Profr-Elmor-JSlolfr-—studcnts-ih-ordnr In put Into practlrft (hftjfulia—:!_
dean of the college. ' they've learned and to teach thejjonflatlve; '''

Union College's most progressive efforts for speakers the idiomatic nuances^efEngllsh,"
its Hispanic students have centered-on its full- Dean.Wolf said.,
time program of studies taught entirely In In recognition of, itaefWffe to provide special
Spanish. Oneoffew colleges in the area to-offer services, to theHtspanlc population, Union
such courses as accounting, psychology. College waso&cently. awarded a federal grant
literatureyind'mathematics in Spanish, Union of $82,0OMiy the U.S.Offlaejof-EdjScation.
College permits the Spanish-speakihg-student Many of Union College's programs for-the
to earr/ regular college credits while ho^Jfispanic population are conducted^.at_its—
simultaneously masters the rudiments -oC Elizabeth Urban Educational Center," located
American English. ^ < at South Broad street and Bayway. Others are

"The program is very popular^niiong full conducted at its main "campus-on_Springfleld
and part-time students," DeaaAVolf explained, avenue In Cranford. • .. '~ T ' l
'Naturally, if one has t(>*fudy English for-a •--- —-. : ;.
number of yeari annVntft earn any credlt,'he'H O p C f l hoUSC^DfOOrOffl
become frustrajjedwith college. Our program ' • | § ii — IE r—
allows' a^tudcnt_to make visible progress ffif/l$ COr/©O0 Offerings

,_ towards-his college degree at the same timfiZL^:;. ' . . . . ' : ?_ , .! _. ; • ., ~"~~
non-Collcge-also conducts-fourievelsrof—-^~Spariish-speakingT-esldents~of Union Coun ty"

ESOL (English Jor Speakers of—Other who would like to know more about college-
Languages) courses that are offered during the 'Jfcvel programs available -to them_at Union
day and evening on crediLand-non-credit bases, College may attend an open house at the

"'Dpnn—Wolf-said. —> —'-. —^—college^B-Elizabeth-Urban-Educational Center,
707S. Broadst.~on Wednesday, Aug. 14,at7:30

Antao, center director.

Union College offers'courses in English for >'
speakers of other languages,as well as college '
credit courses taught in. Spanish to assist the .. •
Spanish-speaking in beginning their college !

education while making the"tnin5ltlon~ttnm '
English-speaking society. .,_ : •

(Continued from page 1)
curtains, and a small bench for sitting.

The gracious front entry hall of the two-story
white clapboard house also received some
attention. Again, utilizing Rotary funds, four
large pegged coat racks, made by students

' under the supervision of the shop teachers,
were affixed to both walls.

The.cooperative effort of the school team of
teachers and students and members of the
Springfield Historical Society Is expected to
continue. Tjie association" was initiated four
years, ago whop the Children's Room on the

| "Second floor front was restored with funds froni
a state mini-grant. This room on display every
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m., contains wall stencils,
a plercedtln celling lantern, table sconces and
candles, a bed made in the school shops and
covered by a hand-made quilt made in the
"clothing room at school, a large baby's cradle,
a braided rug," man's primping cabinet, a chest
of drawers, Israel Fenton ladder-back chairs.

Drip, PedTnoff;
local dentist,55

I'ldge Tavern tables," pegged wall rack with two
colonial costumes, window draperies, pictures,
a sampler, and curio shelves with hand-crafted
earthenware to fill them. '-

Following the completion of the initioj
project, a group of students supervised by
SeTiKiTOsKyTTmrde a boardTence in tlie" colonial
manner for the front of the Cannon Ball House
and painted it white. The funds for the fence
were also supplied through the mini-grant
division of the state education department.

Students who worked on Ihe third and latest
project — the kitchen — were Robert
Bongiovanni, Joseph Coll, Joel Verlangieri,
Craig... Salardino, S(lvlO\_Quaglia... Tony.

-—SangregoriO; Gerardo Vexducci, Steve Cassese,
Peter Russomando, Kevin Doty, Mary
Farinella, Ellen Kaplan, Nnncy Citron, Laura
Wood, Lori Bergeski, Donna Chirichello, and
Joyce Zavolas. Eric Eaves and"MicITael
Morrow, now In high school, helped to initiate
the project.

The plans for much of the restoration were
drawn up byGeorge-Benson, former aTOnd

... humjin.it j e s j e i c h o t a t thersclfool. Kensonis""::
presently the director of educational services
atthe restpratjori how in progress at Turntable-
Junction in Flcmingion-,.
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Regional board
(Continued from WO" ' )

Bociol workers, learning disability teacher
consultanU, psychologists, the district con-
sultant psychiatrist or other personnel.

The first reading of the policy was accepted
despite the argument of board member
Stephen Marcinak of Clark, who requested it be

t ^ r i l h S t e f b 1 il

. Depending on the student's proficiency, he1

—Tn"Hy enroll m Learning "SnTencarflinglisn, a
course that introduces the basic, patterns of

' English sentences and. the fundamentals qf
"conversation; Intermediate"American English,
which •-emphasizes written-and oral com-
munications for thTBe with a limited knowledge
of-English;'Transition to,-American English, •
which gives intermediate .E/5OL students

COOL
DOWN

•Mi"LAI ION
3RD ANNUAL

SENSATIONAL '
AUGUST I

t AT BELOW 1973 PRICES.

j ^ ^ p T )

'6TCountry Club lane, Springfield, were held
-Priday4rHhe-Suburban-ehnpeH)f-Philip-ApteF-

&. Son, Maplewood. Dr., Pedinoff, who had
practiced dentistry in Springfield since 1946,
died ju |y 31 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Dr. PedlnofJ, who was born in Newark,
graduated from Franklin and- Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa., and the University of
Maryland School of Dentistry. He was a
member of the Passalc Dental GroUp, the
Springfield Lions Club nnd Congregation Beth
Ahm,, SprlngfleldrHe was' an Army veteran of
World War II, , ' ., "• . "'
,. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Freeda Dan-
neniaji Pedinoff; three sons, Martin, Dennis
and Gary, all of Springfield; his mother, Mrs.
Ada Pedinoff of Miami., Fla;, and two brothers,
David Pedinoff of Union and Seymour Pedinoff
of Cherry\H.ill.

tiSeboals-txxopen—,
(Contlnuod from pogo i)

, TIIELMA I.. SANDMEIER—kindergarten
a.m., 8:45 to ll:2o a:m.r p.m., 12:25-to 3 p:m.;
first grade, 8:45 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 3 p.m.;
Second grade, 8:45 to 11:50 a.m., 12:50 to 3
p.m.; third grade, 8:45 a.m. to 12:10p.m., 1:10
to 3 p.m.

FLORENCE GAUDINEER—Sixth.-sevenUi-
and eighth grades; 8:20 a.qi. to 2:45 p.m.
. Following is^the first, day schedules for all
schools-on Sept. 4: kindergarten, a.m. session
8:45 to 10:30 a.m., p.m. session 12:25 to 2:10
p.m.; first through fifth grades, 8:45 a.m. to
12:45 p.m.; sixth through eighth grades, 8:20
a.m. to 12:20 p.m. "

Air's a lot cleaner in Jersey
because of permit reviews

'**

evening

, . , . . .JTitf by making your dinner. Thdrps a
diffcrerit special entree each night. Could be

--.'chicken,-Orithen again boef.-Or perhaps it's sea-
, food.thislime. But it's sure to be delectable'. And

'""' hot-breads, beverage and ice cream. Monday
V/thjroughisaturday. ' k "—L—

SALE ENDS AUG. 23

ONLYfiJ

your green thumb.
You'll put it to good work.

" Because there's new
greenery in our scenery.

A Do-it-Yourself salad bar.
Select all your favorite
salad fixings; Combine -

them ii la you. Artd build -
yoursaladasbig!aayour

appetite. It 's something
special for our dinner guests
-Monday- through Saturday.-

i hear it forthe weekend.
•,•'," Wele t the long-playing weekend evenings to the

, mufic of the area 's greatest groups. Thursday
--rrthriugh-SatuKlay-.—• — . — ~ .-™?~,~- -—

. A iftminder: Next time you plan a p a r i y . . . don't.
: "1*1 ya plnn it And tnSH it

LED
ters

-;i,.. 'the Mall «t Short Hilla;. 376-702S

c^^ t̂:

COURTHOUSE SQUARES.

THE WHEEL WAS

° — B l l U AAAN GOT
BEH1MD IT ON AN -
INTERSTATE HIGHWAY

CONTRACT-^SIGNING--— Representatives, of tho Springfield Committeoman Rbberl WelfcHek^and CommHleemon
~ TovVnship Committee and Local ST^^remeh's Mutual ..William Ruocco. Standing are FMBA officials Wiiliam Sth-

Bonevolont-AssoclatloR,-sign—tho-new-two-yoar contfoct -—midl7-John-Rawlln8,-Raymond.lenhar1-and-John-Brann!ng—^~
ratified by the FMBA earlier this summer. Seatetf~cTre and Commlttouman Norman Banner. ' •
Township Cbmrnltteeman Nat Stokes, Mayor Edward Stlso, ' " ' . . •

Montclair State names .
3 *o spring honors list
Three students from Springfield were named

to the honors list for the spring semester at
Montclair"State Colleger-"^----- v •-•"-.'•"

Honored for academic achievement were
Nancy Scaleraof 17Layngter., Karen Cohen
of 27 Arclibridge lane and Michael Zones of 116
Hawthorn ave. . . ,. • '

temporarily to help the state meet its need for
fuels. , ' .

According to state, air pollution technicians,
there is a probable connection between the
lowered standards and the Increases sulfur
dloxide~However,~alr" quality standards
established for protection of the public health
were not exceeded during the period. The

A tola! of 46,058 tons of solid particles will be '
prevented from entering -the-New_ Jersey, at-
mosphere annually from Industrial and

commercial sources a ^ U i e result of the
processing of permits and certificates by the
state Bureau of Air Pollution Control during the
first three months of this year.

Under the permits and certificates system,
the air pollution bureau reviews plans for new
or altered-facilities .which .would e m i t _ a t l
mospheric pollutants. The bureau requires that
the facility be provided with the most advanced'

—abotement-ayBteim-for-controlling-Uie potential
contaminants. The program during the first

quarter also prevented the future annual
emission of 77,533 tons of solvents, acids and
chemicals and 3,875 tons of sulfur compounds.

DEP's air. monitoring data for January,
February and March show increases in sulfur
dioxide over thogeof last summer and fallVtast—
winter, because of the nation's severe energy
problems; New Jersey's strict requirements
fjir burning low sulfur fuel were relaxed

students and parents to be heard on the issue.
However, the majority of, the board members
present this week apparently agreed. with...
superintendent of schools, Dr. Donald
Merachnik, who argued for the necessity-of-a
firm policy to be in effect on the first day of
school. Merachnik cited "chaos" which had
resulted in the past from the introduction of .
new policies in the middle of a school term.

Other policies discussed included one
prohibiting board members and employees of
the district from accepting "items of material
value" from companies or organizations doing

usiness in the district, and another allowing
for students to be employed in all school offices,
provided they are under "adequate super- -~
vision" and do not .handle .student records, ..

The agenda also included a proposed policy
Jealing-wltiiihe'release of Information in those
records, but it was referred to tho board at-
torney for "intensive study" before it i s read.

"The" board-believes-there could- be a legar^—
, problem regarding interpretation of certain
portions of the regulations, especially Jhose"
dealing with requests by parents to see their
child's records^in light of current arid pending;
"right-to-know" laws. The policy, as it reads
now, seoms to leave the granting of^such'
penjlission lo the.discretion of school staff;

. members. . \
In other action, the board granted unanimous'

approval to.continuation of the early, release-;
late arrival'progranr-at-David Brcarley for
1974-75. .

Army grant

heart work
Thy Ilnitpd Stntpq Army

Driver to face
alcohol charge-

A 34-year-old Caldwell man
was charged with drunk
driving —Friday' after" he

^reportedly smashed his auto
Into a utility pole while trying
to enter the parking lot of the
Quality Court Motel, TU, :22r
Springfield-

~TRe—mwoTlsr,—Peter—S".~
Dillon, was arrested at 11:57
p.m. by Det. Dominlck Olivo
who, police sald,_approail]i>(l
Dillon after spotting the car,
with heavy front-end damage,-
In the lot. Dillon-was released
on ,$250 bail, pending a court
.flppearanceAug. 19.

Medical Research and
Development Command- has
awarded a joint research
grant to th& Department of
Surgery of Newark Beth

, Israel:Medical-Center""aTid"
Cardiac Care Systems, Inc. o f
RedBank. The grant Will fund
development of* a combined

....transyenous deflbrillatqr and_.
demand pacemaker. . .

BC -gar.'- r»t-

J h e CardiacjCare.. Systems^
team will be headed by Dr.
Leo Rubin and will include
Drs. Peter Hudson and Lester
Alexander. The Newark Both
Israel Medical Center team
will"be' led by Dr. Victor
Parsonjiet, director of
surgery; andrwlll include Dr,
GhazahL J3urney > and "Jack

-Drillers :———^ —
"Fibrillation remains one of -

the major threats to lift," a
Beth Israel spokesman said.
"It is a condition where the

-hear t -suddenly begins- to
quiver and stops pumping.
_"Defibrillatlon, also known
as cordibverslon, is ac-

—compliahed by—applying _
electric shock to the chest
wall, stopping the heart
temporarily and, con-
sequently, restoring it to
normal rhythm and normal

"Tnnnptngr-ThtrTreatment is*"
usually successful in patients
not suffering from true heart

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADAMERICAN GANGER SOCIETY

1,400,000 AMERICANS ARECUREDOFCANCER

4MYS Mon. Nltes

other.days "1II_Q

MILLBURN • 7OO MORRI9 TPK€NOW thru MON:

UP TO ?Q5O

OleasEi

.̂̂ lt4w>_ t̂n|jc~4IniC-̂ -£U'-fi'>hcrnuin—
tells UitT Iruih Is--when he " ^
another fisherman a liar."

-ToPubllclty ehairmort:/ —:(

-disease,—-but—^exhibiting
symptoms of .heart-disease:
brought on by emotional
s t r e s s . • •;• •.,

-Thls program jviU develop
equipment which will

MODEL &
CAPACITY

GS030 2VTONS

GS036 3 TONS

GS012 3 ' , TONS

CONNECTED TO
YOUR FURNACE

In preparing newspaper re- .
-Jaaaoft? Write ththlanews-

papttr-and qskfor our "Tips
^pn.^SMV"?'**!^ ~N°ws" Re.-
loaioi."

WITH BIOWCR
\"JD NEW ni l t : rs

S1524-6
S1699-7
s194S-3'

NUMUtH Oh SI

established 1900.
FREE ESTIMATE CALL 625 3000 OR 226 9000I MATE

• ! " - ; • •

*

• Is the accumulation of

_cprne J
~—ari-fmmBdiatB-solutlon.-

- 1 , t ' , ;. Save"Voursel( arid your atatt trbm the extra.paper work of
- j . , ' \ •'"•' ' trying to follow up on past due, staternent$.

I ^ AFTER Y0U4.IST ACCQVNTS FOB COLLECTION THE
5 , ONL.Y "'PAPER" YOU NEED TO SEE IS OUR MONTHLY

; ;, REMITTANCE CHECK. - ;,
"' 'r ; . Call us tbr our data/led brochures

|;;;.,C:l : '•. . . : , ,-: : . :HAM | i- fON:-, —— - -
AGENCY

80 Morris ftve. • Sprlnglfeld • 379-7737 • 656-3232

fibrlllatlan.and not in snme-
other unusual but not fatal

" conditionr If thehear t is In
fibrillation,_slj!>cks will-:h$—
delivered to the heart through
u wire that is already In place

_twlthln the heart., ......... ;--:
;—-*ThnrT!quipment will be

especially useful In niilltary
field hospital!) where many-
very seriously 111 patients
must_be watched by a amall, '

^freqiientjj:'jiery Jiiisy.jmedical'"
staff. It will also be useful in
intensive care units where

^patlcnts-'rccovBringr-Jroni'""
-major surgery o r myocordial :

W t ( e T n t l a t
receive continuous and very
careful observation," the
spokesman said.

in break, entry
Thieves who went to the

trouble of breaking into the
Wang Laboratories at 11,'
Dundar rd., Springfield, last
week apparently found little
reward for their efforts. They
reportedly stole only a cash,
boxcbntairilng'a grand total of."

. « . ' . • • . ' • ' ' • _

'l'ownahip police said the
burglars gained entry through
a. window sometime between
0:30 p.m. July 29 and 0: IS a.m.

"July30." . ""•." .

Help yourself 1 GCC^
to a generous l P€TROCGLLI BOT/1MY

» Soloctlon Includos 328 sulls, all token Irom oiir regular stock; Summorand yoar 'round
weights, somei wllli Z'lrduMnV Slies for rhosl' men, bill not every-aTHnhitVery alie. '

437~.~m MGMT

Fancies
Reg. 22.95 lo 32.95

S l i d
o 25.95

Q9O

bport

R£C; 49951OV5

1QO m. MGN'T

Including
60ST0NIANS

JOHNSTON & MURPHY
BALLY • HUSH PUPPIES

'22
Rofl.$3S

to $59

• • ; - • • • ' '
- - - - - ^ - , - • • . — • • . . • • , ; • • • • - - - • ' — • • - - - - . ? :• --

':i-S

V,,
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needed by
rs

Three youngsters, afflicted
with cerebral palsy,
desperately need volunteers ti
drjw them from school

.vere
walk

their vital therapy sessions
the CP Center, 216 Holly st

The Red Cross, th
previous source of tran-
sportation, has just notified
several agencies, includi
the CP Center, that it will
longer be able to supply this
service.

According to Mrs. Judith
Louderrnilk, program director
at the CP Center, these
youngsters are CP Cent
"graduates." When th'
entered the Center, they
unable to walk. They now wi

..and.have been.mainstreain]
into regular classes in (heir
respective schools.
•. The three, two girls and «
toy ranging in age from 1(1 to
13, regularly return to the CP
Center for maintenance^

—therapy—!o—make—
muscles remain supple.

Mrs. Loudermilk .is par-
ticularly proud of these
children because without
appropriate CP Center
programs and niferapy they
would not be able to function
effectively in their public
schools.

She issued a plea for help to
* any licensed driver ^willing to
donate l >-j to 2 hours once a
week transporting these
youngsters between their
respective schools and the CP
Center.

Volunteers should phone the
, CP Center (272-5020) and .ask

for Mrs. kbiTdenriilk. ~The
towns involved are :
Elizabeth. Plainfield and

fee Center renowations to permit extended hours
With renovations at the Warlnanco Ice

Skating-Center progressing at a favorable
pace, the Union County Park Commission

the past two years. Admission rates for general
skating sessions will be as follows for the 1974"
75seafon: "~ :

ann™
operation will be possible for Uie 1974-75 season,
beginning on Oct. 4.

In the past, hours of operation have been
from approximately 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. With
the completion of the current renovation
prnjirrTlpmnndsforlcetlmei-whlch-haverisen

AT BAT FOR CYSTIC RBROSIS — Rep. Matthew J.
Rindldo (R-12th Dist.) accepts •b.aseball from six-

- year-old Mike Doyle of Ellicott City,, Md.,,the 1974
Cystic Fibrosis poster child, during ceremonies in

,Was.hingJon. •

Water film at Trailside
"Water," -an-award-winning energy. This will be presented

film covering both hie esthetic at 2, "3 and 4 p.m. It will be
and practical uses of water, repeated on Wednesday,- at 8
will be shown at the Trailside p.m. Tickets issued at the
Nature and Science Center-in Trailside office for
the Watchung Reservation on p l a n e t a r i u m Sunday
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. .programs are on a' first-come,

first-served basis, inasmuch
The motion picture a s | h e planetarium seats only

r u r a l l y in recent years, shduld be eased.
The faWity can schedule some of the preserved
group sessions in non-prime time after 11 p.m.
on weekdays or after midnight on weekends.

In addition to the enclosing of three sides of
the center, renovations have Included new
piping and encasing of (lie piping in concrete
plus a number of new features and con-
veniences. . • . • - .

The 1974-75 operating schedule will be as
follows: •

General skating sessions: Weekdays, 9:30
a.m. -U:30a.m. (exceptMondays),3;3Q to 5:30
p.m.; alternating Mondays and all Thursdays,

~8430-i-KU30 p.m.
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays: 10:30 a.m.

- -12;30p.m.iTl toSp.m.;:3;30to 5:30p^.; 8:30-
10:30_p.m.- - ' —

Special sessions': patch ice—Tuesdays,
through Thursdays, noon to 1 p.m.; family

_nighi, Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. -
. Hockey clinjc: alternating Tuesdays, • 8 p^rn.

Reserved sessions: •-.-•;••
Monday—1 - 3 p.m.; C - 8 p.m.;.8:30* - 10:30

-pirn (nlternste-weeks^i-H-p.m,—midnights—
Tuesday—1-3 p.m.; 11-12 p.m.
Wednesday—1 - 3 p.m.; 11 p.m. - midnight.
Thursday—1 - 3 p.m.; 6 - 8 p.m.; 11 p.m. -

midnight.. - . .
Friday—1 - 3 p.m.; 11 p.m. - midnight.
All weekdays—midnight - 9'a.m.^

children, 75 cents, adults $1.25L evenings,
children « , adults $1.25. -••-—R-.

Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, all day,
children $1, adults $125.

' Special sessions: family night-children »l,
adults $1.25: hockey clinic, » j _ _ _ : : : . _.;_

Reserved sessions: non-prime time, W0 per center will be made available later. ; [
Hour. Weekdnys, 11 p . m . - i m ; weekends, The park commission is now accepting
midnight - 5:30 a.m. Prime time (rented by- requests for reserved Ice time, qroups uhould
two=hrrai^esrfonsr^5-perhourrweekd8ysr^—ll6H>refe«M,.dat£.ani.Qne^teniatejlatet_:
.a.m.-llp.m.;weekends,5:30a.m.-midnlght. Written requests should be directed to J h e
' Figure skates will be offered for rent at 55
cents per session. The skate shop wifl continue
to offer a large line of skating accessories and
services.

Recreation; Department, the Unton County
Park Commission, P.O. Box 275, fcttzaDem •
07207. V - — • - . •''

ThecenterwiUopen/orthe8easonwlUia6to\i
O t 4

rvices. . ThecenterwiUopen/orth8asn
Details of an instrucUonal-program j t - t h e 8 p.m. family night session on Oct. 4.

Registration night
arranged by

A special registration night for all fall
programs that Union College will offer at its
Urban Educational Center in Elizabeth will be
held at the Center on Thursday evening, Aug.
22, it was announced this week by Manuel G.

"Antao Jr., director of the center.

Registration will be conducted between 6:30
and 9:30 p.m. at the center, 707 S. Broadst.

The special registration is; planned for all
persons wishing to enroll/ull-time or part-time'
In many bilinguatprograms^thitUnion College—
offers for Hispanic residents, Antao. Coun-
selors, faculty advisors, and other assistants

band sounds to echo
wnex

>-.a

The "big band" sound of the
will return to the Union County Park Com-
mission's. Echo Lake Park, Westfield and
Mountainside, next Wednesday night when the
link Blakely Orchestra will present a
program, beginning.at 8:30 p.m., the rain date
is the following evening, Aug. 15. The concert is
free.

The band has been acclaimed as one of the
best In New Jersey, with many appearances at_
ballrooms,-country clubs and social events..
The program in the park commission's Sum-
mer-Arts Festival rspeajs last year's ap-

will be on hand to advlseresidents about Union.-.-_ pearance. .
College's offerings and to discuss application Special "big band" features include the jazz,
prodedures. ' solos of Ed Finkel of Cranford who improvises

to create new melodic lines. It Is one of the few
few Eands iii the country to ..feature 7fouf"~
trombones, led by Ron Dickinson of Westfield.
Some of the musicians have played with the
"big hands" of tho past.

Promotions given to 3,
parks police announce
Two residents of Clark and one from Wlnfield-

have been promoted in the Park Police
Department by the Union County Park

The "sounds" are not all of purely the 1930s
and 1940s. Some light rock is now included ,
along with ballads, latins, up-tunes and walt-
zes. ' ' ,.

The Link Blakely Orchestra will be presented

Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays: Saturdays—8
- 10 a.-m.;-6—frp-.m.JtreBtrioted-to^organized—Commissionr1

group-skating- parties); 11 p.m. - midnight. • . . .
Sundays—8'- 10 a.m.; 11 p.m.;1- midnight.̂ - -WilliarnrT4Bdalt-and-John-T.-€aBevT-botli-of—by4heparJ«H>riHnl9gion-irwM>operaHerMvHMhe
HolidaysV-8 - IQ a.nn',' 11. p.m. - midnight. All Clark, have been advanced, from the rank of American Federation of Musicians Lodal 151,
weekends andholidays—midnight.-7:30 a.m. "sergeant, to lieutenant; John Pikulski of through a grant from the Music Performance

The park commission increased rates after Wihfield^has become a sergeant. The ap- Trust-Fund, a:public service organization
having held general admission rates stable for pointments were effective on Aug. 1. created and financed by the recording in-

The public may b r ig ^
for seating on the slope in the lower pavilion
area of Echo l ike Park. Motor vehicles
should enter from Springfield avenue and Mill
lane. . ' '

Later programs In the park commissions
Summer Arts Festival Include the Middlesex'
Opera Company and Ballet on -Aug. 21; t h e _
Ocean County 'String Band on Aug. 28; and*.!
Paddy Naonan and hi? Irisĥ ^ ShowonSepMI,all
at 8 :30 p . m . • - . • — •

A park commission "events" telephone, 352-
8410, provides" up-to-date information about1-
these and othe'r programs in the Union County
p a r k s . """;.•. : '".: , '••

"Drum, bugle pfogfamTT
by Falcons on Sunday ';
The Polish Falcon Patriot Drum and Bugle 'J

Corps will present a program entitled "The','
Sound of Music" Sunday at 2 p.m. at_the'_
Edward R. Cooper Athletic Field, W. Curtis
s t . " • • """".' • ' • ' '

rinnntinn tn the nffnlr, which la being Rpon-.

" SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
- UNITED METHOD18TCHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Sunday—9 a.m., German language worship

service in the,; Sanctuary of the Methodist-.
Church. icTalm., union summer worship ser-
vice at the First' Presbyterian Church, Dr.
Bruce Evans, minister. Regular services will,
resume at the Methodlat Church on Sept. 8,

! • • : . : . a

JamesMurphy
of Mounfains/c/e
mam ed July 13

Karla Christine Carlson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, G<is R. Carlson of Millington, was married
July/l3 to James Watkins Murphy, son of Mr.

R Rljiir JJ Murphy «f IWiPnplnr nvo ,

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, August 8, 1974-11

Susan AA. Greeley wedding
held in Mountainside church

Wi

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE.

ANbSHUNPIKERD.
' ' SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWAKTJSHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMEUMAN

ii::: ....:: t:-;

Thursday 8 p.m., duplicate bridge
Friday 'ti, p.m., Charles Danzlger,

Reader, Erev Shabbat Service^
Lay

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M2SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD -

REViWILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, Jit., PASTOR
Ileor the Evangel Hour on Saturday

10:30 p.m., over radio station WAWZ, IW.l FM.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School torL_2lL

ages. 11 a.m., tMbrning^Worship. Tfie RevJ
Joseph MfcCullough,' Andes Evangelical
Mission, willbethe'speakeKll a7hi.7 Junior
Church. 7- pirn., Evening .service. Special
music, congregational singing, and a message'

' by the Rev. Joseph McCullough. Nursery care
at bolh-services.

Wednesa*ay—7:45 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
Speaker: Mr. James Beaton, Sr.

sored by the Rahway Post 5, American Legion,
is $2 for adults and .50 cents for children under
12 years old. Proceeds will be used for In-
struments and transportation. . ;

good lively company for any.
thoughtful volunteer who
would like to insure their
rnnHniiniis; thfrnpy

cycles, water chemistry ana T h e p u b ] i c j s e n c o u r a g e ( j t o

topics encouraging the wise v i s i t a n d enjoy-the\Traisliae
-use-of-watorv—•—--—^••'r-;Tat'n;tres7~opBfat(!a-by-'nrF''

Also on Sunday, the Union County Park Corn-
Trailslde Planetarium will mission. The facilities are
feature "Messenger of. the available from 1 to 5 p.m.'
Rods." thc story of light and daily except Fridays.

Editor's Quote Book
Enjoyment of the present'

is-dffi'uHl - to-thow-wha-wo rry-
too much about the future.

— William Feather

Income plan applicants
must have personal data

announced ™ ^ V « f ^ £ ™ $ ^ to Robert E.
™0. Willwerth. social security

People who plan to apply for district manager in Elizabeth.
supplemenlnLECCucity. jncome_ : The supplemental security
pnyrnentfl onn -SJIV^ .UmSLj)^jJJlc.9.m]e^__p_rogram makes
first getting together some monthly payments to people

about them- with little or no income and
limited resources who are 65
and over or blind or disabled.

- * • •

"•ivy
*

Fine Furniture in ihe American Tradition

We're Moving Our Union Store!

stock must be cleared at once !*

COLONIAL CLASSICS
is relocating its Union Galleries to Green
Brook, just west of Pluinfield on Route 22
(westbound lane).

Open daily 10 a.m. to 9 s 30 p.m
Saturdays 'til 6 p.m..

Large selection of living rooms, dining rooms dinettes, bedrooms', lamps, pictures, accessories,
etc. available. Now reduced for immediate clearance at 25% - 50% off original prices.

At the conctuSi6n of this sale bejsiire to"visit our Menlo Park and.Green Brook galleries.

MENLQ PARK, N.J. ; GREEN BROOK; N.J. UNION, N.J
MENLO-PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Phone (201) 548-9323
U.S. HlgHw«y I, Mmlo Pirk, N.J.

1 MILE SOUTH PARKWAY EXIT No. lqo
Spacious'Parking Front of BothStores ..

Route 22-Juet West"
of Plalnfleld

Spacious Parking All Storea

324 Chestnut St., Union, N.J.
, •• Phone (201) 487-M80
10 uctndi, u n r.rtiw.y •«« HO. lit

1 mil. wuiti RWt, M
AT FIVE POINTS

-^Ecople can apply
payments at ar.y social

said.
. "When applying,ilJie said,
"It's a good idea to have with
you asjnany-oflthe-fpllowing-^

you have one, to show how
-mucJr-.you have In tho. ba.nk,I:
any savings—account' books,
stocks and bonds, life in-
surance poliEics, automblle
registration cards, ^test real
estate tax statements [f you
own a home or any land, last
year's income tax returns, W-
2 forms and evifl'e.ncS-Oi.JlU-—
other income.

Disabled orblind studehtiTlB "
to 22 applying for sup-
plemental security: income

.payments should have a
-school—identification—card,---

tuition receipts, or slmlllor
evidence of school attendance,
according to Willwerth, '••-.•

The supplemental security
inenmp prngrnm is run hv
S o c i a l S e c u r 1 t

"Administration, an agency of
the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and
Welfare. The .Union County
area social secsulty office is at
342 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J. The phone
number is 654-4200.

Tax exam
dates set

TRe'lflWspe'cKl'e'nrollmenr
examination will be- given by_
tho Tpt^rpnl Rpypni»> Rprv)po —.
in 'Newark.on Sept; 23 and 24.
; .Thlsr examination mustbe
passed b y tax practitioners
wlioflre-notrlawyers or cer-
tified public ""accountants' ,
before they can represent.,.,
their clients before all levels

:Of—the Internal- Revenue '
"Service, " "

Applications £ox-_thc-
cxaminatibn niay be picKeflfip
in-Room-103 -of The Newark—-

—Pederar-Bnildingat OTBroacT~
st......-Mall _rcquests—for-_iip-
pllcntiona should be sent to the
Special Enrollment Clerk,
P.O. Box 450, Newark 07101;

Completed applications for
the two-day examination,

"accompjiuioU, by-a cln)ok;6p—-
money Tirder for $25, mide

-nay.able- to- . thp . I n t e r n a l -
Revenue Service, should be
mailed to Jhe Director, Audit
Division, ^IRS, i n k Con-
stitution Ave., N.W.,

- WaBhtngton, D.C. 2Q224 before
Aug,-31. • • " • • ' - • • - »

to replace blood
• A Union woman, whoso
niece died on July' 10 from •
leukemia, han made n pica for
blood to replace that Used
while her niece was In Christ
Hospital, Jersey City.

• • • ' . ' < * ' ' . ' • •

Mrs. Ann Ambrosio of 447
, Colonial ave., -has requested
that' blood donations be made
In the name of. Mrs. Rosclyn
ROCCQ of Jersey City and sent
to Christ Hospital-. Mrs. Hocco
left three sons.

fleminffton furs

double your savings now
on our huge collection
*»f fine quality furs . . .

J
you'll rarely see. Wise fur buyers know

now-l8-the-time-to en)oyrhuge^avr
ings on the entire 1975 Fleming^

ton Fur collection, You'll
save on spectacular coats

and sprightly ]apkets....
-you'll save.on Mink arid
Fox and Mink Paw and /

Chinchilla and every
Superb quality fashion and -

fan-far1';;. you'll-aave-^in———
everything that's new-and---•—- •=••

now and important In beautiful
,furs ...: more beautiful furs than

you ĵj see anywhpre^el^a Yes,
FlemingTon Furs hasfifoTeTrne quality"":
fur fashions than you'll find .. .any-
where! And this year the variety and
versatility Is greater than ever before
"with-dramHtlc-lengthS'-
short; vivid colors and tones -
bright and lush; exciting style?
-subtle and sclntilfating.There's
no wiser way to start the new'
PBsTTfoflSea3B'filfia"rn5y''<3QQ
your savings on your Flem-
igton-F-ur-m

* - —
SPECIAL

• ; AUGUSTFUR SALE
'PRICES FndrSr*i25
TO $89507 -

-..•• -^^-j.-rA't^x^ti

""^" the show goes on
with suede, leather , ~"jt*

and cloth coats, too, 5
Extraoffllpary early-season valiies;

those ."Fabulous Fakes" arid glarhourv
.. ous fur-trimmed aWeatere, toa Rare

; value pricodrfrom ,S7B to Stos.
and for men...

"Father's Revenge" Is ready for %
••-• fashionable falland winter ahfeao*

rugged furs, suedes and leathers
and Imported outerwear.arid coa(9,
•••-,• - ouit.8; sport Jaoketsj hata.

' . . • • • * •

' • '<

' » ' ' - - i ; • ' • ' , ' " " •' ' " ' . " : ' ' ' • ;

; . v . - • • ; v . - T ' ^ - J . : ;•

fletnlhfftonfur company
OPEN SUNDAY &EVERYOAY TO 6 P.M^.-WEONeiaQAY & F^lpAY TO 10 P [ M .
NO, 8 SPRING St;FLEIvl|NCTON..NEW JERSEY- • \ '• ' .' . " ' . " ' " * ' • '
One ot Iho World's tn i j jos t Specialists In Fine Furs. . • i , '

ANTIOCH BAPTlSTCHUnCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

o - SPRINGFIELD • ' -
'REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR '

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal." • • :

. Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. -

KOMANTICISM-Hairstyles for the fall will complement the American woman/mood of
- romance, according to Louise Colter who created these coiffures for the National Hairdressers

and Cosmetologtets Association. The styles in accompanying photographs, sajW Ms. Cotter,
'swings in an Art Deeo feeling of fluid lines and gracious curves, giving th/wearer an un-
mistakable markof feminine appeal. This reflectron of Romance hangs justoelow chin length
and turns up in a new way. It should always swing free and above the shourder. The bangs are
extremely versatile and may be worn orror-off the faceline, tightly curjed or softly brushed.

Aronow-Doran troth is'told;
:itjglions^

• „ . , . . - . u . ™ . , . - — <,f-...,CoUegoS
/andUnivera«lcsand;aR)"Put8tandIng.

Springfield have announced the engagement of YoungMUan of America In 1971.
their daughter, Evelyn Nell, to Frank A. Dolan j ^ . .is on. the • boards of professional
of Bordentown Township, son of the late Mr. organizations in the area of engineering and
and Mrs Cyril C J Dolan " ^education and is a member of the board of

The-bride-elect', who was graduated from/trustees of Temple B'nai Abraham, Bor-
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School/ dentown. The prospective groom also Is a
^•neHolH. IT r cnln roller,,, where stie lecturer and^ is author of artlc es for
received a B.A. degree in psychology/and, professional tournals. Me was"chosen as
Seton Hall University, wher,e she received an
M.A. degree in rehabilitation counseling, was
chosen as "Outstanding Young Woman of
America for 1971" and'is on the7boards of
professional associations in the areas of

.rehabilitation and rehabilitation counseling.

•- Mr . -and ~ Mrs." Bernhard • Aronow•

"professional journals.
"Outstanding Federal Civil Servartt of the Year
in the Military Airlift Command for 1973" and
is currently under consideration for the Air
Force's Citation of Honor Award for 1974.

A November wedding is planned.

jibuntainside.
the Rev. Theodore Biunck officiated at the

' ceremony4n the^resbyterian Church, Basking
Ridge. A r.eceptlon followed at the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Robert M. Davis of West Orange served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Laura "Sticht of Summit, Jean Breveglieri
and Joan Breveglieri, both of Sring Lake, Mich.

Charles Murphy of Mountainside served1 as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Robert
Honekor of Mountainside, Richard Weiss and
Christopher Lombardi, both of Berkeley
Heights, and Gus R. Carlson 2; of Millington,
brother of the bride.

— Mrs. Murphy, who.was graduated from
"Watchung Hills Regional High School and the

Gill School, is employed by Sears Roebuck and
Co. '

Her husband, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston. Regional High School,
Union College, Cranford, and Nicholas College,

•".- is employed by Herman's World of.Sports.

- The newlywed.s, who fool( a honeymoon trip
to the Bahamas, reside in Mountainside.

giiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimig

| Charge for Pictures |
g"There Is a charge of *5 for wedding and g .
a engagement pictures. There Is no ff

charge for the' announcement, whether 1
with' or without a plctgre. Persons - 1
submitting wedding or engagement §

pictures should enclose the S5 payment. 1

IIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllllllllMIII]llllllllUlllinillUII|[!llllllllllll!ll[lllll]|ll

Susan Mary Greeley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Greeley of 1256 Deerfield court,

" mnrrifrt July 70. to .fohn
i T i T I T i i r - , - - , f . . . t i i j _^a

Thomas Mooney, son of-Mr. and Mrs. William
Mooney of Chicago, 111.

The Rev. Gerald Whclah officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of-Lourdes Church,
Mountainside. A reception follpwed at the
Manor. ';• . ..

The bride was escorted by her father.
Patricia Beckhusen of Roselle served as maid
of honor, arid Mrs. Jumes Greeley of Plainfield,
sister-in-law of the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patricia O'Hara
of Rahway, cousin of the bride; Mary Beth
Sheehan of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., cousin of the
bride; Ellen' Oswald of Rumseri, Lorraine
O'Connor of Connecticut and Mrs. Linda Olyzk

"of Spmerville: '
Wiiliam Mooney of Chicago, 111. served as

best man for his brother. Ushers were James
Greeley of Plaliifieia,'brotherorlHe bride;;--
Timothy Richardson of Oak Land, II)., Scott,
Stevens of Pensacola, Fla., Thomas' Mae
Clowry and Thomas Padden, both of North
Carolina, and-Michael Wheeler of Florida1.

Mrs. Mooney was graduated_from Mother

. American University, Washington, D.C. •
Her husband, who was graduated from"

Marist High School, Chicago, and the United
States Navy Academy in Annapolis, Md., is a
lieutenant in the United States Marine Corps.,
serving as a helicopter pilot in Camp Pen-
dlcton, Calif. . -

Following a cross-country honeymoon trip to
California, the couple'will reside in San'Diego,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.-

MRS. JOHN T, MOONEY

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN

Miss Aronow, a superviso/of rehabilitation
counseling at the Hospital'Center at Orange,
alao-ls-a—national-loctupeL-and-has—made.

Course set
television appearances, is active in legislative
affairs for the disabled and has published ar-

' iifitaJsUhiOisld,. ?hc is a member of the
the

^XJ .0 i ;EP 1 J2J> .HSIf f iBr^m pro" t
r
W^ndlinCg°Uof-ea.-canoe-

Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m., President's Committee on Employment of the ..."~ . , .. Scniff

• " " • • ' Handicapped.^d^has.recewedJfe^Jkin:^. ^ ^ S ^ M e n d h a m ! -
- on Sept. 8 and 15. Instruction

will be by authorized Red
-small a aft inatructo

S y , y ,
Holy Communion andserraon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; mflrning prayer and ser-
mpn, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15

• " " • ' • - -

H a n d i c a p p c 4 m d _
Counselor of the Year award for Newjersey
for 1973, sponsored by the National

itl

45 S.^PRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

MSGB. FRANCIX X. COYLE, PASTOR
liF.V STRPHRNP-LYNCH

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
. ASSISTANT PASTORS

. Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, B:15L
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday,onevesof Holyday at 7p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
- Confessions-rSaturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to ,?:45 p.m..'No cpn-
fesslons on-Sundays, Holydays and eVes of

d

College, where he received a master's degree
in business administration, Is currently

-xomnletinR—work-on a doetorate—degree—In •
public bdueation administration' at Hotstra ~w
University. He "Is employed as chief of the
Disaster Preparedness Division, Headquarters
21st Air Force, jat McGuire Air Force Base.
Dolan was elected tbWhrTs Who^in^Ainerlcan

There is no charge for .in-

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL -,::-
11B0 SPRUCE DR.

(JUSTOFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MI3UNTAINSIDE -----

REV. BADONH. BROWN, PASTOR
_ ' .^PARSONAGEPHONE: 233-4544

' CHUHCH OFFICE: 232-3450
' Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youtfC.

of all^agesand adultsjbuses are available; call
Church for information). 10:45 a.m., Preservlce

—prayer'TneetingrT'll a.m., mornin;
sorvico (children's _church_for_gradeaJ=3^i
nursery al.so available). 6 p.m., Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
-Friday—7JO p.m.... Chapel _Moun(nineer.8,._

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8. • -. —

-— TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFILIATEOFTHE- T

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA-
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

KABBI REUBEN R: LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Saturday—9 ajnv. Sabbath services.
rMlhyan services—Monday'through Friday, 7

t h h r i

required.
Persons interested in taking

the course should write to
George Thomas Jr., 35 Oak
Ridge ave.. Summit, 07901, as
soon as possible. The number
of available canoes limits the"
registration to 12:

Public Notice

Notice Is hereby given that
-—sealed bids will be received In the
.—. Board, ol. Education Office of The

Union County Reolonol High School
District No. 1, 841 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,

-- on Monday, August 19,1974, at 2:00
P.M., and will DO opened and read
Immediately thereafter, for the

rfollowlna:
SCHOOL BUS TRAN-
SPORTATION, SCHOOL
VBAR 1974-W5 ROUTE
COVeRING-€trARK-NrJr-TO—

..ST.- A Q N E | SCHOOL.,^

THE APOSTLE SCHOOL^
CLARK, 1 BUS: 2 STANDBY
BUSES. ALSO ROUTES TO

— V AR I O U-S-—P R-l-V-A-T E
SCHOOLS IN THE AREA.

—Blds-musUbe- (1) -made on-the
standard proposal form, (2) en-
closed In '

Bddera
> U i y y R K — " B I D

OR (Title of Bid)," and date and
time of opening,. (3) accompanied

—by a csrtlllKJ-check-drawn Io Ihe
• order of. Tho Union County

Regional High School District No.
1, or a bid bond, any of which shall
be In'the amount ot 5 percent of the

— total bid,' provided that In no case
shall the sum bo less than SIOO.OO,
and (4) delivered or mailed to the
h W h ^ t h h

no bid

OUR LADY OF 1.OUHPES

flhnyn.pWrT p r i ^ n q . t h i M
named, as no bid wilt be accepted
after the hour specified. Bids not
so submitted will be considered
I f l d |ll b l

Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:is.p.m,; Saturday, 8:15
p.m. ' . '

o submitted will b
Informal and w|ll be

n Rnnrn r^ftrvrr ttic p

\~Chlirck~ Chuckles by CARTWRIGH-T—

.. .:... —REWGERARDJMcGARRY,—
_ PASTOR ~. '-.:

TIT ^REV^GERARD BrWHEbAN^ - _
:V- RtV. CHARLES B.URNICK-
: ' " •'"•'-""ASSISTANTPASTORS ,

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:lSrirj:30a;rn., and
12 noon. __

•— Saturdays^vening-Mass, ?p .nr r ~ ' -
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 0 a.m. First-

Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 u.m.
Miraculous Medal Noveha andrMnsff—"

any and all b|d3 and. to aware
contract In part or whole II deemed
loiho beit-lntoreJliof tho District
to do so. The successful bidder
^hajl'be^teoulred to furnish surety
bond" In the; full a'moOnt of the'
contract, of a company authorlred
to-do Jiuslness In the State of NewJ Jersoyv-- N

Planir-Spoclllcilton»Jlivl Form
of Proposal may bo obtained upon-
appl|cotlon to the Secretary of Itie
Board of Education ot The Union
County Regional High School
District 4)b. - 1 . 341 Mountain

Benediction during the school yenrtiiTFriday
at 2:45 p.m. - -. •: _—.—

—Baptisms on^6uhday ot 2 p.m. by ap-
Jpointment. .' -

Cohfessions every Saturday and eyea of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from

Union County Regional High
School
District No. VSprlnpileld,.-...-:•. : :
New Jerwy Lewis F. Fredericks,

. ^ Secretary
Dated August s, 1974 .
Spf|d Leader, Aug. B, 1974

;_;_ — BOARDOFAOJUSTM6NT

'Tn« Blbla i«y« vyhtn IWo or thr«« ar* gath«r*d
In Hli n«m«.,.wtilch fllv« us a bar*,

margin.' " -^-Ji.,.̂

"HOL'Y -"CKOS8-~rai.THEHAN CIIUHtil
; :639M6UNTAINAVE:,SPRINGFIELD '

REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR
,,.—TolephonetDR 9-4525

-Sunday—9:30 a.m. Sunday morning worship,.

The regular meeting of the
—Board-of- Adlustment of th<

TownsNIp ofsprlngf leld will not bi
""•twin during the Month of Auouiti

1974.
• • - . - • • : • • • • . - H u r r y A K o l b

. .: — . Secretary
Spfld. Leader, Auo. B,JS. W74

'COPY
Publlclty.-'Chalrmen are urged to
Frrday'deadllne for other than spot news. Include,
you'r name; address and phone number. ».-

.5ELLB r«^;: I QOllFAK MANOR •-:-
3Va Haonnrpri230, Inoluding */C
O o o m *pt. $270, Inoluding A/C
^Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, vylth—
full dining room. Large kitchen can;
'accorhmodote washer & dryer,
Beaut fully landscaped aarden
apartmenTs.' Train to N.Y.C. In 25

Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
- close by. Colfax Aye. Wi, at Raselle AVe.,

WJ, (201) 245-7943. • "-'"' ' : ; ; . '_ ± ^

CAN YOU AFFORD
•5,000 MISTAKE IN

ADVISORY SERVICEi
o"5-DE. Noilhfleld Rd., Livingston,. N. )•

Scholonhlp Informotlon
?ond^»eortolleB«r
• Gmduoto uhooli ,

Pteporaloiy school

'Summer progromi

. TrqmtiO .

because we do more

4T0 7 YEAR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. MINIMUM $5,000

A YEAR

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD ON

$50(fa^

:AYEAR J ,

: 1EFFECTIVE : 1
ANNUAL YIELD ONlil

- 1 TO 2Vz YEAR JIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS; MINIMUM $500
l n te re9 tonT imaDepos i t Accounts COMPOUNDED CONtrNUOUSLY

from Day of Deposit , Cred i te4and WithdrawablB.mopthly. ." " .

Federal"Regulatl6hs on Time Deposit Accounts /equ i re a substantial
penalty if any withdrawal is permitted before maturity.

. QN REGULAR SAVINGS PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. INTEREST COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY FROM
- r - , ' - :r DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAYW WITHDRAWAL. CREDITED AND WITHDrTAWABLE MONTHLY,.. ..

Effective Annual Yields on ALL ACCOUNTS apply wrierTpflhclpal a T r a S l i t e M l

, THESE ARE THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES ALLdWED BY LAWI
ACCOUNTS ARElNSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

PLUS: FREE ON-US CHECKING ACCOUNTS

STATES SAMGS BANK
- ' • • "• • - ' •' ; M E M a t ' R f D I CMEMat'RfDIC

' NEWARK Main Olflco: 772 Broad St., Franklin Olllco: 677 Bfoad St., Ivy Hill Ortlce: 72Mt."Vomon PI.. Ssvonth Avenue blflcoMJI Seventh Avo. . /
me Oltlco'1350 Main Street, R05EUND Roselnfid Ol ta ' iSS Eaol'o Rock Avo. • CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Snuaio Oltloe, Hickory Square Shopping Contor, 641 ShunpIKo !W.
' " ' I1: " ' " " ; " •fLonHAMTABKCrojSntPlaraOlllcb.CrescenVFIazaShbpplnjCSntor, lOJntnosStrcot " " • ; ' ' . . . .

• \ ; • - , - .
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AAiss Marie Grace Cartel la

f.

Marie Grace Centella, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs: Thomas Cantella of Orchard place,
Irvinnton. was married Saturday nfternoon to
Michael John Kaplan., sbn' if Mr. and" Mrs. •-•
Matthew,Kaplan of Burns place, Union.

The Rev. Gerald A. Marchand officiated at
the ceremony in St. Paul the Apostle Church,"
Irvington. Stan Cesaro, .brother-in-law of the
bride,-participated in the nuptial mass. A
reception followed at the Old Cider Mill Grove,
Union. -

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
.Jacqueline Cesaro of Irvington served as
matron of honor for her sister! Bridesmaids
were Barbara Moses of Union, cousin of the
groom: Daria Moncho of Irvington and Rose
Dolce, of Lyndhurst. Vivienne Cesaro of
Irvington, niece of thtTbride, served as-junior
bridesmaid. Flower girls were Teresa Cesaro ;-
of Irvington, niece 'of "-the bride, and Karen
Kiebler of Union, cousin of the groom., - -.::-^r_\..

. Joseph Covlello of Springfield served as best
man. Ushers were. William Lind ofs Scotch
T'lains and John Servose of Catawissa, Pa.,,
both cousins of the groom; and John Francis of •
Union. Nicholas Cesaro of Irvingtonrnephew of .

—lhG-l>Eidtv£or.w)d-as-junior-uehor, ' ..' ~" •

.' Mrs. .Kaplan, who was graduated from,
Irvingtbh High School and Sawyer School of
Business, Elizabeth"," is employed as a
secretary by ' General Electric Co.', East
Orange.

Her hushand'/who was graduated from Union
•Cntholic High School and Seton Hall Umver- r
sity. South Orange,, is employed as a retail
salesman by Ken J. P^zrow, Maspeth Queens,
N . Y . • " : • • " , . . • • , - » - •

'Following'a honeymoon trip to'Aruba, the
couple will reside in Irvington.

Helen Natalie Martin is bfide
of Dfean John Paran July 14

orra Hinu CECB

Marriage is held
of Sh e lleyEglomL
to J.N. Cowen

Helen Natalie Martin of Springfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. Nicholas Martin of I
rramlngham r Mass., formerly "of Springfield'.
was married July 14 to Dean John Paran, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Paran of. Roselle.

Tfrg.Rey. Vjadirnir Shishkoff officiated at the,
ceremony in Our Laciy of Kazan Russian
Orthodox Church; Newark.~X~fec"epUo~n 7"
followed fit Club Navaho Manor, Irvington..

The bride was escorted by her father. Zjns •
Molseenko of Belleville served as maid of
honor.- Bridesmaids were Liza Molscenka of-.
Belleville, .Gayda Kilajy- of Lyndhurst anpV—|
Mary Paranicas of New York, N.Y., cousin of
the grooni.—Larlssa—Moseenko. of-Belleville—-|
served as flower girl. .

George Mandrls of Annapolis, Md. served as
best man. Ushers were Nicholas Martin of
rramlngham, Mass., formerly of Springfield,
brother of tfie bride; William Harla of Vineland-
and Kevin Howard of Hillside. Jason Kekasof
Raleigh, N.C., nephew of the groom, servecLnsj
ring bearer.. ..-•-.:,.:i:... J , . „-'-.. ^

who was graduated from

Group to disCUSS B r i a n p - Gately born
to former Unionites

MRS. MICHAEL PETRII.l J

Angela Cosenza,
Michael-BettiUi ~
married in Union

.Angela Rose Cosenza, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank CosenzS of 2157 Keller crescent,
Union, was married" Saturday afternoon to
Michael Salvatore Petrilli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvntore Petrilli of Millburn.

The Rev. Raymond-Waldron officiated at the
ceremony in: St. MIchaelVRomon Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed a t the Gov,

majored in French and Russian and received a
dogroo. In French, attends Nejy. York

University Graduate School of Business, where
she is working toward a "master's degree in
business administration and finance. She is

thryed-by-Mtd-AtianticrNation;
management trainee in portfolio management,. __

Her husband, who was graduated from
Rutgers College, the State University, where he
received a B.A. degree in political science, is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa. He is former
editor-in-chief of Rutgers "Targum" and at-
tends Rutgers Law^ Sehooj,' Newark. He is a
member of Rutgers Law Review.

The newlyweds,. who took a honeymoon trip
to Greece, reside in Roselle Park.

The Ruth Kstrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cmicer Reswireh will hold a combination
meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m.-in Temple
Sh.i'rev Shalom. Sprlniifiold." Mrs, Lee

7\ son", Bri'ari'Pete'r'Gatery, was"bbrrfJuly Grin
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.,Gately is the former Judith Ann Kotzun,...
daughter, .of; Mr. .and—Mrs," John kotzun of
Union. Her hushan.dJs the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Gately of Union.

(loodmnn of Union will preside.,

. ,-^Itwasannouncod thartho group's first fund-
raising project for the season will be,"A Night
at the Races," Aug. 21. A fee of $15 a person will
include a bua ride (to and from) Yonkers

i ^ 9
to Posens of Union

The/bride was escorted by her father.
Kathleen. Guntherof Union served as maid of-
honor. Bridesmaids were MrsTTJijdith Allen of"
Klorham'Tpark and Mrs. Kita Sheare.of ,
]tlarylarid,~btith cousins of the bride ';"Carm"ellnn~
I'ctrilll of Millburn, sister of the groom; and
(?racc Petrilli of Springfield, cousin of the
(jroom.

— "mTJrinn-PPtTJHi7nf;MiHh.nrn
:^.and-—man1 Yor his "brother. Ushers-were Kranlr

Mrs. Alvin S. Eglow-of 32 Lancaster rd., Union, C o s e n z a o f Union, brother of the bride;

"MnSTJCTTBKY NATHAVtriWEN

-tfiTrninTce-TlaTjghteTT-KHthTyir
-Poscn. -war—horn- July-2f>-in -Saint Bnrnnhns

was married last evening to Jeffrey Nathan
Cowen, son of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen of

. information may be obtained by contacting
the chairmen Mrs. Fred Muster or 'Mrs. M(t-

Membership chairmen, Mrs. Harold Brief of
Springfield (370-9223), Mrs. Albert Reich.of
Irvington (371-IM35) and Mrs^Rubin Shlafmitz,.

- of Union (687-5429) have announced that they
will be available for information to prospective
members, who will be invited to (he 26th annual
membership tea next month.

Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Posen of Cider Mill rd., Union. She

~joinr,irTnsterrMiirybethr2Vi;
Mrs.Poseh is the former Patricia Matey of

Glen Ridge.

HI-FI DEFINITION

A 12-year-old student in a Stwsex, England,
.school was asked for the • antonym of
monogamy in a general information test and

'answeredr"Stereo-'gamy;" - • ~

Rabbi Meyer Korbman officiated at the
ceremony at the Crystal Plaza, Livingston,

"whefe~a~recepTlon followed. 7
The bride was escorted by her father. Judith

Kremnick served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Rebecca Romito, Amy
Halper and Roni Halper,, both cousins of, the
bride; and Elaine Pisciotta. :

Michael Eglow, brother of the bride; served
as best man. Ushers were Jeffrey...Eglow,-

,\nUiony_Marinaccio_of_Neptuner_Michael-C
Petrilli of Springfield, cousin of the groom; and

•"jrnnraci1 PaiuitiBo of Millburn..—~ :

Mrs. Petrilli, who was graduated from Arch-
-.hisliop_.Walsh_High_SchoQl,-Jcvington^JJnion |

College, Cranford, and cum laude from Scton
-Hall University, is employed as a fourth grade
teacher in St. Joseph's School, Maplewood.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Millburn High, School and Union Technical
Institute, : Union, is cmplpyed^as a com-
munications technician by AT nnd T, Newark

:i.'i Following a honeymoon.' cruise to the

/ , August 8, 1974-J
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City » Suburbs •Farm Country #Lake $ Shore

Point condominiums
xyff&f immediate occupancy

Immediate occupancy this
summer is offered buyers of a
number ~of~townhouse and
apartment-homes at the Hill
at High Point, condominium

site . recreational op-
portunities.

The location of The Hill at
High Point, off Rt. .9 on
Prospect street In Lakewood,

shopping- centers, specialty
stores, golf and country clubs,
good schools and churches of
many denominations, and a
variety of social, cultural nnd

" community on Prospect street guts.It in one of^New Jersey's health facilities for which
In Lakewood. Accordlrigto mosfo'esirabTifpIaces to live."Lakewood"has been famous

~ Philip Miller, vJcu-prusldKiit -Homeowners are convenient for over half a century.
1——of-High—Point-Development-:lp-publlc-transportation foi BexoTHtlvely-furnrshed ~

Corporation, builders of the coriimutlng to New York and model apartment-homes, and—
community," "Construction North - Je rsey via—-air--'1ownhouses a r e open for
has been completed on several conditioned buses. It is jusl viewing at the Hill at High
units at the Hill, and other minutes from the Atlantic Point, off Rt. 9 on Prospect
units are nearing completion; Ocean "and JBarnegat Bay for' street in Lakewood, seven
Which means today a DuyeTs — swimming, llshlng, Boating cSTys aweek between~io~a7m

and water skiing. Nearby are and 7 p.m.

Nuptials are held
for Eileen Boy
to Mario Moretti^

—Eileen—Boyei7~dapghtec~of—Mr.. and~Mr8T~
Gerald James Boyer of Perth Amboy, was
n)ariJ,j>-d.Salur.dfly,jiflenioan,toJUario-MicliaeL-
Morettl, don of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Moretti
of,32G Winflold ter,.JJniori.

TheTJevTTraricis Sergal" officiated ^ t . the
ceremony In St. Mary's Roman Catholic

lurch. Perth Amhny A rp^pptinn
S A h R t t i P

INPOOR-OUTDOOR BEAUTY is fentured a t the Hill at High Point. The hilltop condominium,
"community offers one and two bedroom apartment-homes and townhouses;with-private^'
/terrace, patio, or carpeted balcony, priced from $19,990. Interiors are spacious with deluxe .
' kitchens; air-conditioning and wall-to-wall carpet. On-slte recreation includes swimming pool,

patio and qctivity-fUled qlubhouse. The landscaped red brick complex", shown here.'is off Rt. 9
on Prospect street in Lakewood. The Hill is convenient to public transportation, shopping and
cultural centers, and the Jersey shore. Furnished models are open for viewing daily and
weekends. ' ' —.--_- •-. _ , _ _ _ _ _ r - . : U i . — ^ _

Frank gets
For folks 45 or better:

y p
the Seven Arches Restaurant in Perth Amboy.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiji

I BIBLE I
I QUIZ I

STKAIGHTEN THEM OUT
These' quotations need

straightening" '"out".- Each
qnntntlnii hPSfos with n rnpilnl

Ohio Wesleyau

of the.groonv; Mark Alexander and Paul Keller,
Todd Sterribaeh, nephewbf'tlufgi-ooni. scrveil
as junior usher.

Mrs".' -Cowen attends
University^ ,

Her husband, who was graduated cum laudi
from Ohio Wesleyan University, is employed
by Chemical Abstracts, Incr, Columbus, Ohio

Tlie couple will-ttsjde in Delaware, Ohio.

will reside in Union

letter^and there is a period
after~th(nasnetter in each "
case.

1. the merciful shall obtain
mercy, for they are Blessed

2. deny me BeFbnTthe cock
shalt thou crow thrice twice
3. receive, more to give It is
blessed than to
— 4 thoy-know for what they

of Bruce-Meyer
—.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. liruce of •125
Boulevard, Kenilworth,~have announced the

"engageiffentof their daughter, Diane, to Dennis
. Meyer ̂ son of.MLaud.Mrs.lInci)ld.Meyer.of 301
RooseveltJane, Kcnilworth,

The.bride^elect, who was graduated from
.David Brearley Regional High School,

Kenilworth, is a senior at JWontclair State
College. -, i . ' J

-— Hor_fianoo,-who-alsa.j«as..gniduatod~froi
David Brearley Regional High School,js_a
senior a t Fairleigh Dickinson University,

s planned

four levels oHtMittinefishion in unim*

do Father, forgive not them;
5 overcome not good, but

evil Be overcome-with of evil,
6, peace, and Glory on earth

in God to the highest, toward
••gdna-m-etrwnr

ANSWERS
:z oi |ni

_ An August, 1975 wedding i

FINAL, FINAL --
& SUMMER

SANDALS

AJJLJACQDEUiVE

& - C O N N I E : : '•;'--•--

SHOES ..-.-»&.-

Will hold; t o

we'll bill you in.octr
crepe de chine. As the name

WATCHES
JEWEIRY
VVBDIHNG

SPECIAL oRDEn wonk

JEWELRY,
Repaired » RamocWIM

98? stuvwsant QVC* unionStan #>nomor
h t 9 af

? 8 5 . y q
shopto 9 man & Jri .union • 2o»-6g6-26oo

Ootn Pally TiliiAAoo,* Ffi. Til ?

"Boyer of "Perth Ainboy; sister of the bride,
served as maid of honor. 'Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Patricia Haborak and Helen Boyer, bplh
of Perth Amboy. .'sistejs_:ofrthei-hride;;-ariB
Micnele lotero ofPerth Amboy, cousin of the'
bride. - -J__-_i_. : .

Marc Moretti.of Newark served as best man .
for his twin brother. Ushers were George
Gruho and Robert Wolfe, both of Union; ai)d.
Jack Haborak of Perth Amboy, brother-in-law
of the bride: . . . ....

j,.C- Mra. Moretti, who was graduated from Poiih
' ' : ' AmBoy High School, i» a senior etKenn Collego!
j ^ of New Jersey, Union, where she Is majoring in

..••.••I.. •PPPonfiflFv on i i c f l t inn / i 1 T ^

More space, more features at
-remarkablr-low-prJcei-

;'—financing

the couple

:#;.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, serveaVfourjfears In the United
States Air Force, which included a four of duty
for one year in Vietnam, He is'a senior at Kean

-eollege^niajoring In fine arts education and^B
employed by the college as a staff member.

Following a honeymoon trip to DisneyWorld
in Florida, the couple will reside In Vnion.r^'

MRS. MARIO M. MORETTI

Men at

S^cond son to'AAoogs ^
—Asonfdenn-RobeftMoog-wasbornJuly^yn

thp Hnqpltnl Pentor nr"Ornnge t'n'.Mr. nnd Mrs.

More men are shopping in supermarkets
than ever before. A study revealed Uie husband
was present 50 percent of the time, either alone
or'with his wife; on theTnostrecent trip tcr buy
food and.household supplies. Who bought the
groceries? Wife alone, 53 percent; husband and
wife, 19 percent; husband alone,'22 percent;
others fi, percent. The hushnnd was Involved In
product purchases 41 percent of the time.

Carl F . Moog of 261 Woodmont rd., Union. He
joins a.brother, Brian, 3'A. Mrs! Moog is the
former Betty Brown. . •....;... •••'.".

.; LOWEST BIRTHRATE
U.S. birthrates reached the lowest point in

history In .1872, with an average number of
children per couple at "2TD3 and population

• giuwtii t

Flno Foohwoar forth© Entiro Family and •'
parsonallzedfittlnqby ...

MANNYFR1EPMAN ?. KEN REDVANLEY

MID SUMMER

DIANE BRUCE

rubrics seem _JP~ J > \ .impHespthisjabric_prlginated
fashionable HoF'jT' while,\ in ""China, and is a crepe

th7e fashion Ystruelure.: French deslgnors
••cene, and then reappear in a adapted it, henceJh.e-name-^T'-•—
later fasji|o;nj~cj)'cle in. a. crengitechlne. .'.'.'. .::"-- .<:-.'., -—
EOirtl'«/hat riiodTfledioriri.""~*~The original fabric was-of

Different silhdiffittesreqtilre;. silk and very lightweight—a '
dif fei ent types-of fabrics, so delicate airy crepe. The crepe
thib iccurren'ce'iiei a natural .dechjheofthe^Oslsnbtnkely

of the1-fashion- pen— to be Bilk, since silk is ex- •
dulum. : . : . . _ _ , -pensive. Modern variations-

With the current emphasis . may be of sheer rayons,
"n the fa.Hhi6nAof'.Uie-'30s^w£—;.po|̂ ga^
will be seeing a number of soft The acceptance of the
fabrics,:—; .,-.—— :—-——rnatural-wi^of-lifo-is^lso—'

O n o of th^i.old-timML^Jia-Ving nnJnjtluence_:Qn..,liits:-:
making a

of homespun, muslin, crash
and pongee, all In their
natural' colors and textures.
Even polyester knits and other
easy-care-fabrics-may-have—
fjhe look of 'thPB« fnhrli-n; Th«

Charge for Pictures ^
Therejs a change of K for Redding and

I engagernent, pictures. There Is no
: charge for the announcement, whether;

with or-wlthou7~8 picture.' Person*
Submitting "wedding or engagement
pictures ahbulo^enejcae Ihe *S Dayrreot

liuiiimiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiriiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuii!

Save... Save ....Save
Select fromVypmen's:
and Children' S

1 — f rom our Regular STOCK! - / ; f

-••t = ~^-4

-.Union.
1030stuyvoia.nlAv».-

IIIIIIIIIIIUI

„ for food _
Rinse . 1 cup ffesh

blueberries and let dry
..UiorpughljL-.JVIijc: -together—3-
tablespdnnB-flour,- I'teaBpooTT
salt, and V*. teaspoon baking

"powderrFHre, wash and finely
grate 6 raw potatoes <abbut^2

true naturals wrinkle badly
and a'rg difficult to press.

aside; Ad,d 2 eggs; well beaten;
to flour -mixture. Dram off
liquid that collected from
grated potatoes and add
pbfatbesTtoegg mixture. Beat

ttghry—<Hth' a
Carefully fold . in fresh
blueberries. Heat a greased

NURSERY SCHOOL
OPENING

• " -455-Boul«»«fd
' Kenllworth

STATE LICENSE
• ' • • • ; • * • . ' • . • • •

CERTIFIED,- , .,
-""REGISTER NOW

FOR SEPTEMBER » . , '

CALL 272-4615

^ heaping tablespoons on thq
hdj skiller. Fry over medium .
heat until golden brown and
crisp on other Bide. Drain on
absorbent paper: Serve plain.
or with warm blueberry .
snuco: Simmer 1 cup fresh
blueberries with W cup water,
G tablespoons corn syrup and 1
tablespoon lemon juice for 10-
15mlntitO8. Reinove from.fife,
add tri another cup of fresh."'

', blueberries and Berve warn*,.

over blueberry potato pan.
——xakog, - " . • • ' • '

._."BEAUty IDEAS fOR ACTTYTWOMEN"

181 STUmSANT AVENUE, ONIOH >
Do|l» 'till 5:30.fAon. 9, Frl..'Ill «:30* f'*»\ '/

10% OFF
ON ALL WIGS•& WiGLETS " ; • " • * «

Large Variety of StyleV o)

• ' to choose from

Colors

AUGUST SPECIALS
SETTINGOFWIQORWIGLET.,...$4.00
COMB OUT. . - , • ' , . . , , . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 JO.

AfUrU hat Something Special

Electrolysis done safe '
and sanitary by a graduate •

-Of KREE INSTITUTEr.Call " '
for your FREE analysis : J

At this price, a limited number of homos will
be available lor occupancy this summer. _•

• purchase price Includas: G£-equlpped
kitchen, carpeting, and draperies;, garden

i shed; nnnc»te-patlfl;-combinauari_3tarm/
screen door and windows'. $100 per month

• Includes heat; real estate taxes; trash and
gerbagercollectlon; city water (mln.)- and
aew^^^aster-B/-^ntenna1(|ZWew.York_andv

. .Phila-xharinels!);. memBeratilp.andJali (acili-
ties Jn a $100,000-two-story-alr-:condltloned .
clubhouse; courtesy bus service (our fleet
of irreerWcles!); to shopping and Houses of
Worship; street cleaning, snow clearing; site

.rental; many other community services.

Over 200 families already In residence: Co-
H H H a V l l l n h ^ r O P A Y t

pine Ridge
Visit Mon.-Sat., 9-7 p.m. Closed Sundays

10 mlnufe'sHvesrof'Toms River
Route #330, BmlleswBStTif Canton State Pkwy. ExitBO

Write Box 3-W Whiting, N.J. 08759
i or phoh'e"(201) 35&9000 Tor brochure.

can move in and enjoy all the
recreational amenities of the
established community : this
y e a r . " • " . . ' • '

Situatedat the highest point
of Ocean County, the Hill at
High sPoint, is in the heart of
Now Jersey's —seashore.
Surrounded by landscaped
grounds, gardens, trees, and
the, Lakewood pihe-forested
countryside, the community

"offers (Jfbnomical living and
full condominiunrtjlfriefIts":
Thesq include community
clubhouse with gome, ac-
tivity, dressing and shower
rooms—a -large swimming"
pool surrounded with patio

rTOspect , -. . . •—-«-J«ta_W'.,. ^^BBM^BWKTT- •-.iia.-^x:•••• J_- L., . Mainuuii , ,
u ^even. ' R00MT0 EXPAND—The Franklin bi-ievel aMndependence Place, Barnegat, is designed for a
~io~a7m. ' " growing family with an optional floor plan for. up to"two more bedrooms. Included^here are

.Coventry Square
townhomes offer
many

three bedrooms, two-car garage family room and cathedral celling^ Homes are priced fcpm •
$2fi,!»0, wltli this model at $31,390. Togei there from NortlfJersey, driver,"; should take the
Garden StateParkway to'Exit67, turn left on Rt. 534 and then right on Rt. 9 about Vh miles to
Independence Place on the right. The sales office is at 7 Georgetown rd.,-Barnegat.

The aSvanfages of "apart-
ment .living, the economic
benefits of home ownership,
and the exclusivcness of
country club' living are

TlecoTatea~wltl i umbTella"
tables" and deck chairs for

„.,. .sunning aml_. just—plai i

Philip Frank: of Fair Lawn ' r e ' a , x i n g " .

exterior design. Three models
a re offered priced from

' $28,800 to $31,990. '
Coventry Square Is within

minutes of the New Jersey
shhrp with ils ahnndnnt

For The First Time... A Perfect Combination

Cranford
' 321 North Avenuo

buying townhomes • at
Coventry Square, Kaufman

^ n d~Bro£td^comyf^
Kennedy boulevard in

k
U.S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey, a subsidiary of.

S. Home Col porationr~He

presents a choice of one and
two-level models, priced from

Like an apartment,
towrihome at Coventry Square
f I

p y q
ao.r _AU_homcs—haw;—frees—Immeowners—from

recreational facilities lor
swimming, boating, and

-fishmgr-'Seho
malls are nearby, arid tran-
sportation ;by_.express com-
muter bus is available directly
from the, community into

—Manhattan^ —-—1—- ™

321 North Avenuo
Cranlord, N.J.

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

located

private patios, terrace or burdensome chores mnnlly To reach Coventry Square_
~ ' - -vTsTroTs"'cnn tntre- ' "'witn

company's headquarters in
Florida as executive vice-
president.— — :

infilly frf>m- 'Hnyrtrtnft,
Frank joined U.S. Home 17
years ago. as—construction
manager. In 1961, he was
appointed vice-president In '
charge of construction' and in
1071, named vice-president of
operations. .. ...'

I As at) HKlepenrieiit builder
1 ~ before .h i s ~ association " with_

U.S. Home, "Fraiik was

home
gives

y ^
conditioning, wall-to-wall ownership, and
carpet ing. All-electric kit- • residents more time to pursue
chens feature two-door. Hie leisurely-lifestyle Hint

jefrJeerator-freezer, range Coventry- Square nffprri, A
with self-cleaning oven,
laminated plastic counter tops
and custom wood cabinetry.

Bathrooms have- ceramic
tile ^with over-sized mirror
wall7 and ownership at The
Hill also—includes—Storm
window^,- screens, and a

"mastBrT'Vahlenria. for every.
building

the nigh

small monthly maintenance
fee provides for landscaping,
snow removal, periodic ex-
terior painting and clubhouse
membership dues.

Like a home, a townhome at
Coventry Square pnables
homewoners to • derive the
benefits of annualJntemc tax
'IcductiouS, e(|Uity:' building,

2|p
Jersey Turnpike pouth Exit ii,
then soutli on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 91, proceed to
n(.52fi (County Line road) and

All the advantages of your own home
with the exterior chores, building and
•gtdFrias,'~m~aJn'faTn"e:d^^
en|oy all the tax benefits of home
ownership. Only 34 townhouses In a
delightful, parkllke setting...1 or 2 car
garages are Included with additional on
site parking.,.all units are centrally air
:ondltioned—and-have—built-in—vacuum-

Cranford North Is located In an
established prestige JJnion County
corrt'irTilnTfyT near e'̂ cerieSFifcFbo'ls, "all"
houses of worship and fine- shops...Exlt
137 of the Garden State Parkway Is |ust
V* mile away...New York express buses
stop at the door

and the Central Railroad of N.J. train

take-a right and continue to
the first traffic—light;—take
another right to Kennedy
.boulevard, then • a left to
Coventry Square. Sales offices
are open Sunday through-
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday from 10 a.m.
to (i p.m; •••

systems. J ^ - - - ~ - - — = ^ ~ . - = ^ - - =;...- =York:and,l

3 BEDROOM / 2'/2 BflTH
Full Basement Townhouses m
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCT • LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
MODEL^DPEM EVERY DAT12 to 5:30 (Closed Thursday)
MODEL PHONE: (201) 276-6661

KOIRECTIONSi Garden Stats Parkway to Exit 137. Go west onto North
- Avenuo V4 miles to Cranlord NDrth. FROM WESTFIELD: Talce North

Avenue to Cranlord and Crantord North on left. FROM ELIZABETH: Take
Westileld Avenue which become* North Avenue to CrantQEd North on rloht. MU 6-1B00

•4-

struction of more than -500
homes Jn . Central and-North
jersey. Since then, he fias
participated intheproductlon
of nearly 7,000 homes.

During'World War II, .he
was a member of the U.S.
Army Corps ofEngineors. He
saw service hi_the._Europeari .
Theater of Operation, in-

Point complex will contain 39(i_.wl|ich; (H saleable in ' ftitu'ri
condominium homes. It is years.

Coventry
the

-already .over .50^perc<
cupicd, and - the well-
established social - life of the
hundreds of residents is one of
the many advantages of living
there

Square centers around
cbinmuhity's expansive
Tudor-style clubhouse and
recreational complex • which
includes Olympic size

Normandy, -
, His professional affiliations

' The Ideal environment and swimming pool, tennis courts,
recreation opportunities that billiard room, gymnasium,
ibound-in Ocean County has- -|ookor--|'ooma;-saiinng,-fn-ta

attracted people to the Hill u nd crafts studio, rec room,
and Great

Jersey arid other states. Hall auditorium.
Many---residents have!- The Wyndham, a deluxe

become actively involved In townhome wlUi two bedrooms
charitable-endeavors for the s;

include both the New York and
New Jersey branches of the
National Association of Home

"Bafflers™ •-'•"' ••••-cnantawe-enaeavorsr forme plus den;¥open for inspection
U.S. Home[""Corporation of Lakewood community-and by prospective buyers this

New. Jersey Is one::or 22TrE a u , . If!m b? l l , 1
H o sP i . t-? . I ' a n d weekend.

participate in Uie interesting
sociafactivities that are ex-.
tensive at the community.

The Hill has attracted an
interesting mix of residents,
including- young marrieds,
adult couples, professional
arid business singles who have

l-divisions of U.S. Home Cor-
"-poration, the nation's-largest

residential, building firm. Its
shares are traded on the NEW_
York Stock Exchange.

Enjoy hwlthy couniry Hylna forypur onilro (umlly. - -
-Dlko or atfoHalonobocK country rond*. Lat your child-
r ten taV hello loThacowi, pick wild (lowers at you walk.

Btocouintry kid otplnund (twill take TOyoein off yourli
country llfestylo la only minUteifromthohuitlft of cur\tor city activities. You will com

"eacifyover super hlghvwys 10 your businan.iThli.il tha wayyour; life thould be. -

enty of ipscv for wch.mBmtMr-cif your famlly.TI)«Sprli>0
h l i B l b k l l l k.lMs^wftomshjUto^l^JiBKlfOonih^bfMkliMtweOrllrl- lkKir

.den,aha'pplnniroorii withdpanoiledwall andanopilonal'tlrflplace. A
-b«om«nTii4 Included. WqremembaredyoLir budget toot Look eround, you
wlirflnd'iX(fl provide moro happlnou ipocfl for your ckillar. Thill* wn«rt "L

you belong.', * . . ' . . . ; ,

5 models from ^ 7 , 4 9 0 . ' .: ' , v ' ,
MOHTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE "
T O J O U A U F I E I ) QUYEBS
Bte, 1 qr N. J. Topk, to Rte. 287; right to Rto. 206
Interehanpe; drive, louth about tfinflet, thtn turri left''
onHIHiborougtiRood loWhlttler Daki. Or'Rle.22to '
Ret. 206, thiniomh al aljove.. .

; Open dally 1 Jto 6, £ lowd yy«J- 'Pl»««i S0»-3B9«60

The first floor layout con-
sists of"a'spa"cibus1iving"fbom
with picture window and guest
closet, dining area, California
patio kitchen equipped-with
oven and range, utility.

'"""Be storage
i

hftstyle an .enjoyable- and' floor powder room,
pconornjcfll—yay to llvp Thp - r Qn_jj|Q_upnflr—.IOVQI- iarfl—n—
advantages are manyi In- master bedroom with his and
eluding :the building of equity hers closets, bath "̂ second
and tax advantages of home. bedroom^.plus deri: or guest•
owivsrship.the freedpjnJrflni^ropm.Snd 1111 endiDset.,:Wall to
e x t e r i o r maihltenance, ' wal carpeting is Included!

rent for Nan apartment . . . , , _-,___,_,_
comparable.si?e,ana the on-- "/ ^\,";4W- a l . - ^W r P e " t

•:"',',•,','™-~~: down. Mor tgage financing is
—TT j - r — — avai lab le to qualified buyers

a t 7A porccntr-Estlm'iited.
-monthly: carrying charges oif—
Tfie Wyndham averago-WOt:
including pcjcipnl and Interest
payments and taxes.
"Coventry Square" imviP

homes a re of Tudor or colonial

— • * - - " : "SAY. :•:--::-.-..
YOU SAW IT -

- ' - " " ' - I N •'.'• • • • - •-.. ' ..

SUBURBAN PUBLISHINO'S
REAL ESTATE MARTI I

Me? In a mobile home?
-Yes, you, if ycju'ro looking for, '

•, . , .1 low maintenance, modern, apartment-sized,
home f r o m * ] 2 , 5 0 0 . ' . ' -J\<

. . . . . a. beautifully-landscaped, pormanunt community-
with povcri strums, underground'iitiMijH.t.'riiywatar,,
a n d s e w o r a i j o ; , • • j :••'
. .'-. community club house, and swimminri pool, con-*

;• *: f . * ¥ • • • • • • • ; . • > . • ••

. . „ swBOt, clean country air with'tho ocoan nfia.rby,, '
shopping, churphes,"synagogues, |ob opportunities tori
rliinutfis down the road. 60 minutes frotn north Jersey,

HOMESTEAD RUN . .
Adult Mobijo Homo .Community
Routy 70 -Txml» Hivtir, N, J.

. ..Til, 201/341-4400. ...

• Don Not InclixM '
JH N.J. Stln TIH

.Optfh dolly 9 Vo (3, excflpt
Sunday.. t
From North Jorsoy: Gordari

• Stele Porkwuy 10 Exit, 88,
• j - „. . - , -vmi <m Route 70, llva fnlhn.

iifonnesiead Run

• •'-]':-

iduK'MoWlc llonie

fl 4 bedroom,2 bath home
with 2 car garage, workshop,

to wall carpeting,
range and ouen,walk-in

closet and sliding glass patio
door on a'/s acre lot for

Sou
more foryour money

OlraQlpnn Gyoroptown models open dally and weekends 10-6. Toko tin Garden state Porkwny to Exit Bl. Drlvo oast on Rt. 37 to
. Hoopoe Avo. North (Rt. 549)v Northon Hoopor Avo, to Indian HIM Road. Right on Indlnn Hill Road to modols. Or take Rt. 9 aoulh to
'IV. 37. Eost on 37, to Indian Hill Road. Right on Indian Hill Roail to models; Toms RlvoCtyJ. fhoiwi (201) 341-8100.
•Typical Financing: Cash prloiol Gomogat Ml,60a FHAllnandns with $45O0down payment. S33.0CO
pt JSM.79 « W * mclOctef prtncfpol and Interest, private morlgaao Insuronw pnSrJum. estimsted
tlmlmun>rK»a75«nnualpwD8n»Borote, • • - . , • . . r .

3«o monAhlv povnKtits
tawa and homeovmors

. ,-i I j _ >
• i t . , ''•,.
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Your:&d/ide_To Better Livi
" n ~~"^~ in the '"" : v

IUU-RBA'N REAL ESTATE M A m
T B F d r t n C o u n t r y © k T ^ l

Greenwood Park
offracfs-ydungset-

easier living
The combination - of modest monU|ly fee. Instead

-townho.use living and the of spending hours caring for
advantages of private the lawn, raking 'liituvum,i^i:r> m p i i v d i i : im.- IUWII, i ct|\ui^ iruvca t" * ^~- l"*nP 'JL

ownership continues to attract •• struggling'with snow-covered 3L«-<—:—~r ^
young faiiiiliestcrt.'reenwood driveways, residents are free T-" .>iiuu^ j(ij"iiji->) IU vitLLiinwuu ui i t ^ n u j j , i\.kiiuLiiva ( in • a v**

.•Kart-'-tlui--Prel Corp's con- -to use-tile extra time- in Jnore
dominium community off enjoyable pursuits. -

.-Lanes-Mill road - in Brick "Many families will spend
Town. : " the added leisure time at the

"Most of today's young recreation center,"-he-con-
mamf-ds don't want to be tied tinued. "The new .facilities..

-<Jow-»—to-^4iig—houses—and—wiH-t'onge-frflni-a-game-room-,-
' maintenance problems," said social hall, saunas and nur:
;< Prel spokesman, npting that, sery in tlie pavilion to a large
only JI few ye;trs ago, the only •imtdooi1 swimming pool and

, alternative would have boen pulio. This is inarldition to the
.an ' apartment. But the many attractions which make
.' modernr adiiptalion of the the Brick Town area so
;conrjominiiim concept has popular."
• resulted in new, more Residents at Greenwood
^ adaptable lifestyles, Now the- Park are only a^short distance'
•family, may escape the from the . Manasquan -Uiver
Idrudgery. hut still benefit and water skiing, boating and
\ from (he very important tax swimming. A few miles away,
. advantages of home owner- the Atlantic Ocean beckons,
' ship. '' with deep-sea , fishing and

"At Greenwood Park/1 said sailing.
' the spokesman, "all exterior Recreation and more free

maintenance jobs_ are per- time are only part of..the
. formed bv professionals for a picture at Greenwood Park.

15-story Boardwalk Tower
near Deal open for sates

Boardwalk Tower, a luxury
15-story condominium com-
plex of two- and three-
bedroom apartments has
formally opened for sales On
Ocean avenue and the
Boardwalk, just outside Deal,
_Being_ developed.Jiy Harry

Pivnick of Newark a 40-year
"yttcranTSuTlder o

by sound-resistant, .insulated
• walls.

Kitchens are equipped with
built-in, self-cleaning ovens,
garbage disposals, frost-free
refrigerators, dish-washers"rigerators, disriwashefsraTrge ffoml,320 to l;47O
and ...vchted__ran6e. _exhauat squareleeUn-sizci.-while-th'&a- -

y hoods^ They also have bedroom. 3'Ajhath_rienUiti)ign-
omes and luminous ceilings and wooden suites measure 3,480 square

cabinets. Therq are also .fcet,^ :.-..:-

THE YORKTOWN—ThisHs one-of-H-mndel-home»,-t)rii;«l formal living room and dining room with a pass-through .
l j i ( l t dnnm3IfDH!Uo^9JlMiJUHoniiia'lii^ev£iirdLij:s. U-wceJ<_

from !l to 5 at CrestwQod Village in Whiting', six miles west
"oTExit 00, Garden State Parkway. Colonially styled, the
Yorktown offers a center-hall entry, enclosed porch irtfd

4 J i J i d c L J j [
~" bedroom, two bathrooms, a garage and a 12-foot titility

room containing a washer and dryer. ; ' ' .

,__.Ca!pr!c Appliances!

BISON'S
COL.ONIAJ.S & BI-LEVELS

Ga&Heat " FEATURtNG 4fl«Jrooms-
ZCatfiaraaea;

models open daily 1-5, Sot.-Sun. 12-6
, ' closed Tues. . model phone 494-5470

AGENTl GENE A. TOM ASSO AGENCY. gl)3-C50l) r =

\ OAK TREE ESTATES
11 AT EDISON, NEW JERSEY
| . DiVectfanr Parkway to Rtt. 27, exit #131, kit or* llflht (0 Oik Trt» I

Rd-,ltft on Oak Tra* to Falrmount Avtt., right on* block loMtPlsaHnt
Q Av*.,lafttoModalt.

• 0

Residents also gain the
financial advantage of federal
tax deductions for their
mortgage interest and real
estate tax payments. This
usually results in living costs
which are significantly lower
than payments for com-
parable rental space,

Townhomes are available in
a variety of floor plans and
elevations. Buyers may select
from, ranch or two-story
models, with one bed room-den"
or with two bedrooms and den..

Standard features include

fear
3-story, I-story ;

In the few weeks that .Cross Construction Co., Inc.,
Section" Four of Ciearbrook, Ciearbrook is ^designed for
the planned 3,200-homc adult adults 48 and over, and many
condominium community in buyers are far fjom
Monroe Township, has been retirement. The central
opened, some .'lf> sales have location allows the buyeis to
been recorded. Continue to commute to wort
ijaUnoulfltingJuien^Luui-ahe-J^

com- preparing for eventual
i

Monthly fee
unchanged
Despite inflation in all costs

of property maintenance and
municipal services, the ac-
tive-adult community of Pine
Hidge at Crestwood will hold
its residents' fees unchanged
for the riexf~i2~mbntiis, gen-
eral manager George Leopold
has announced: ' *

The monthly fee of $100 or.
Silfi, depending upon models

"ond~stze-nf—tronse7~tnclnttcFr "
heat1, real estate taxes, all inu-

apartments in Northern1 New
Jersey,1 the structure lias a
sales pavilion and.a furnished
modelTipartmenl_which is

_J>eing opened to the public this
we'ekend.'Tli'ere are views of
water from every apartment.

Slated for fall occupancy,
the condominium complex on
two acres of boardwalk
property .will offer 130 two-
bedroom, two-bath apart-

,ments from $no,0O0.tp $75,001). • planned 850-home complex to-wall carpeting-, "storm
The building also will, have being developed in Evesliam windows and screens, self-
four penthouse suites each Township by - Rossmoqr

Willow Hill starts
to "fill sectionone
The initial 30-house phase of Included in the price of the

sectionone is; aboutsold put at..'homes, Turan points.out,.are
New World at Willow Hill, the central air conditioning,, wall

I Theater Time Clock

; Ail times listed are furnished by the theaters.
-— --O.-O-- """

CASTLE (Irvington)--Thursday through
Tuesday: PIT OP PERVERSION,2, 4:40, 7:25,
10:10; WOMAN'S WORK, 2:50, 5:30, 8:15, 11;
TASTE OF LOVE, 3:40, 6:25, 9:10.

_ _ J _ L U 0 _ 0 _ _ ^

ELMORA(EI'lzabeth)" THE GREAT
GATSBy.Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8;10, Sat.,
1:15, 6:15, 9:05; Sun., 2:30, 5:30, 8:25;
featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:40; Sat.,
1, 6, 8:45; Sun., 2, 5:05, 8:10.

• • ^ ; " ' " ; '

laundry facilities
apartment.

Bathrooms have ceramlc-
liled baths 'with"marblr>tbp
vanitory,

v i j i e 2-bedroom, 2-bath units
range fromT~l,32O to l;47Ov

FIVE POINTS CINEMA(Unioh)-r\
THUNDERBOLT AND LIGHTFOOT, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:45;
Sun,, 5:15, 7:20, 9:25.

FOX-UNION(Rt. 22)- BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
TUCS.V7:30, 9:30; Sat:, 5^7; 9:30; Sun., 4, &,'10;
Midnight special show, Fri., Sat.-, matinee
special, Sat., 2, sneak preview, Sun., 6.

-Thursday, August 8, 1974-1

Paul NQwman, who teamed with Robert enlisted about-40—grifters—accomplice con
Redford, in the highly successful "Butch men—to play certain parts in a scheme. It's a
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid;" western film complicated life performance with some very-
" " l hWh j t l ' " h l H n / t I h l i l t k Atu»lpg.'"hnlH. .in/or

Maplewood Theater,, -and the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, had no idea that he and
Redford would be reteamed so soon after
"Butch Cassidy." And Redford had said no-to
suggestions that he follow-"Butch Cassidy"
with another western.

"The Sting" in color was directed by George
Roy Hill.

Versatile, popular rtedford is seen in yet
another film on the local circuit this week. It is
"The Great Gatsby," David Merrick's

However, not too many years later, when the . Production from F. Scott Fitzgerald's classic

idea of "The Sting" /ame ,„ Redford's at- " ^ a l e r , S e t . ̂ " " ^
Redford is seen in the titlerole of Jay Gatsby,

for whom money meanS the opportunity to buy

tention, and the suggestion thatr Redford and
Newman reteam, Redford explained that he
was pleased with the idea. More Important,
however, "I had_ho doubts about it, being a back a lost love—and the woman who has ob-
movie that I would-want my ehidren to see." - sosscd him is Daisy Buchanan, played by Mia

LOST. PICTURE. SHOWCUnioni-DIRlYl J ^ ~ £

Mon., Tues., 7,8:35,10:10; Sat., 5:15,'B:SO,.8:30,._.
10:10; Sun., 1:30, 3:05, 4:45, 8:20, 8, 9:45

MAPLEWOOD--BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KJiD,ThurT~Fri-. Mon.,

HEAD OF THE THUNDERING HERD - Bond loader WoorJy Herman, who at 61 is still
Wr id vvlth hlsrHerdsmeri, i s caught \)y photographer in a gesturo_ot

n,a,cO...~to7~an0~ther oppfetlCltlVar-qudlericor-Hernricm-&-€ornpony.--hove- just
-releoifedTrie latest in their long-aeries of albunTs; Ijijsonei tltMd~approprlatoly-
"'tjiynderlng Herd' andJeaturlnjfelgM swinging selections.

"The Sting," which is currently showing at
the New. Plaza Theater, Linden, with Robert
Shaw added to the trio, is set in Chicago in the
tnid-1930s. Newman is seen as a con man, and
terms (lie character he-plays- as -a "complete-

p
with three bedrooms ;lnd 3'j
baths. Massar-Silver of.
Asbury Park is handling
sides at- the site where 20
percent mortgages are
available. • . - . .

Designed by Richard
' Gascoyne & Associates,
Maplewodd architects, the ir>-

_story

Corporation of New Jersey,
and occupancies are Well
under way1.-

Being built hy Aaron Cross
Construction Co. Inc.. al

cleaning oven with exhaust
hood, and dishwasher' with
garbage disposal unit..

Homes are offered in a
variety of architectural styles
and elevations: Spanish,

Evans loud and-IU...73T-Now-...con(cmporary or English
.Wotldls-Ehase M nf sr-diun.-l.Tud0^a,id-3Ome:10-elevations
one with 50 units is moving A r a n c h m o d c | U , a t has been
ahead in sacs . Homes now ,,, ,, • ( ,u i?

•^,i.ilahlA-f».--..,l^4.,-rai,..-r, selling, well is the^Dgycn,.,

CLINT EASTWOOD — Performer ploys
thunderbol t In 'Thunderbolt and

; tightfoot/ film drama about agang~of~-
• , robbers, which arrlv/ed yesterday at

' the Five. Points Cinema In Union. Jeff
Bridges Is Llghtfoot, arid th6 picture'
also stars George Kennedy: <•—-——

.BRAIN TEASER'
Who was the only womnn in Americart

history to have been the wife of one President,
and the mother of another?

• •••••-•••- -ANSWER .— - -

Mrs. John Adams.
...MILT HAMMER

Sun., 2:15, 4:45, 9;; HARRY AND TONTOy 7. •
- o - o - •

NEW PLAZA(Lindea)-THE STING, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat., 2:10, 4:40,_7,
9:35; Sun.,'2, 4_-:2S~6:50, 9:20. ' • ' -. ' •

! " :! : : . O T P
OLD RAHWAY(Rahway)-THE DAY. OF

THE DOLPHIN.Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:45,
7, 10:10; Sat., 3:20, 6:50, 10: Sun., 3:10, 6:30,
JJ40LDQBEBMAN GANGilThur., Fri;, Mon.,

'. Tues., 8:50; Sat., 1:40, 5:20, 8:35; Sun., 1:40,5,
8 : 3 0 : - • . , . ' • • • • , . - , ' • .

-o ' -o-
" PARK(Roselle P a r k ) - T H E REIVERS,
Thurs;, Fri., Mon., Tues:,7:30; Sat., 4:30, 8:10;
Sun., 3:45, 7:30; THE DAY OF THE
DOLPHINS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat., 1;45, 6:15, 9:50; Sun., 1:45, 5:30, 9:15.

DISC N DATA |
B MILT HAMMER l l l lnu ' l lumuuMII I I I I I I I ' l l l" l l ' ! l ' lm l l l l l ' l l ' l l l l l l l l l l l ' l ' ' l! '" l ' l l l ' ' ' ' l l ' l ' ' ' l l ' ' ' lu l1 '11111 '11 ' '1

Turntable Treat—THUNDERING HERD by yet to be written; someone should do it, and
Woody Herman andCompany (FANTASY F> start with Woody Herman.
9452), The eight big band selections on the LP . Woody's emphasis on the here-and-now is

;•••• fl -: v .

porfaftof
Tuuin UQhts

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

TO QUALIFIED
0YEHS

JUii^aAXiE^Qu.Lxau£_^u
of the highest points on (ho Atlantic -
Seaboard. The viow Is startling You can
sop, tho ontrgncg jo Now York.Harhnr. .

TSveo MonR.uk Point ut tho tip of Long
IsJand. Enioy all of iho recroutional and

"culfuraTcielighlr, of tho Jersey Shore's
most coveted area —plus a vaTuo that's
try'.y astpun_dmg_
You II oct to chooim fmm an array of _
two story condominiums-a// wilhhi

$35 /900 Olher'cbndominiums in this aroa
be<jm-at rw/Cfc* this figure, and tho views-
can't compare .

rzr™i~"r?1i'us **»*« qwolfty Unttati \a a
2 bedroom homo ol your choice:

•""-FuircaV puling In'your Tjfio ice-"o f "col oraT™
Larno rtininj arnn _
Wplk-in closeis " • - —-•-
Plontiful storago areas

• TjETno-frost rolrit)0fator/(roo2er
• GE built-in solf-cloanlno range & ovon
• Deluxe GE vented rango hood
• All-wood lop-orado kitchen cabinets
• Thptmal sliding glass doors to patio

• Thormat windows throurjhout
• Patio or balcony with water viow

Bnsobonrd ejoctric hoat'
- Master TV antennn.^
• Coramic"tiioin:nlt full baths—floor- -"

and bath
Custom vanities with pro-formod
marbloizcd tops
Options: « GE dishwqslmr • GE
garbage compactor • GE washer •
GEdryer. ' l

Juit one of wvcrjl beauliful
Townhouse modelt

facilities
maintena
cuttin

nfurtrfwiinclinlqsrirTBnnrs—CTnP'T'WSSSr
• Swimming pool • Exterior M S W I l i l '
nco • Snow clearing • Grass / * * " '

[J.v^.r^fTOi.{

Phona l (201) 29T-3J00

. oven-range.-tindtitility rooms.
All between-unit walls arc

cinder block to increase safety
and also improve acoustic
qualities. Outside, all electric^
telephone and -cable TV lines

—fa n y p — t i c c n — r p l a c l ^
dergnmnd. to "preserve the
impression created by .'the
varying architectural designs
of individual townhomes.

—Tpwnttuiinllf art? llValiilble ror
as little as -$24,490. with %•

„.percent mortgage financing
available fqrjtmnlificd.buyers.

"The - -townhome con-
dominium represents the best
buy in today's housing
market," said the Prel '

'spokesman, "Equal Jiving
space in a detached home is
just too expensive. And it is
also much less efficient.

y r e e s t t i r r
buildings with elevators the iirienied community.' ' fleet, snow clearing, master
balconies overlooking the golf Meanwhile. Ciearbrook -TV antenna (12 New York and
course and.the bus service offers buyers a carefree Philadelphia chanriels) and
(Suburban f ransit I which lifestyle because all exterior free use of the air-conditioned,
nm» npi-rnlni; frnm tnt> front ni.inli.nnnr,. j.rnnn^klfppp. tWO-StOrV clllhllOII.se with II

"TTtwo-slory lobby with curved
stairway to a mezzanine level

-where
rec
me
balcony

are priced from '$46,1100 to
$511,900. The few remaining styling at $55,900 and English CROSSWORD PUZZLE Stage musical

j*nte of Ciearbrook directly to...»nR, garhiific> n-inovnl, snow variety of free activities.
•BmrdfiHTTn—piPwln^nnTrtihfitln^nrtnfeT^ J

Manhattan in one hour. care of by tlie trained staff.
:.. Richard^Turan, director of M o r < ? M h i m - <;oo ' people- happened to the pricc-of-fuel—
siiles and marketing for the- a | r e a d y |iv-(, in ciearbrook in oil since the embargo Bu!_
560-acre.compjcx off Exit HA.. - b ""

There is an indoor swim- complex, said the proximity to "nuerscornB nis poini mai
- i n i n i H i o o U a u a ^ nearby' ^ ^ ̂  a built-m'yalue fn, the

underscoring his point that
thei
Turn

of the New Jersey Turnpike, bedroom, one hath and two- wholesale quantity, we think
said .Section four has >)edrooms, „ sludy and two w e can make it through
Benen,ted interest because of b a t h s I n c l m l c ( | in t h c p u r . another winter still including
the hlendina of Ih? three-story d l a s e price.im c c l l t r a | a i r heat as a part of our services
units with the conventional conditioning, storm windows supplied to members, and
one-story plaza homes. The ahd screens, exhaust hood and . without increase of the
models available give garbage disposal..; current residents'fees."

p
Z5ffi5?n~_:'M_UV&ilory....liigh l.ipe is a ki;y.,selling point.

solarium has a nun deck as Additionally. New World is
_well^There is a'health club- .surrounded by a-number of -

with saunas, gymnasiumjind^ _miijojr shoppiiuj^celiters and
-•pHva1e~ i i r i i r tn" *7i"|7i?gVr""em-ln71"iilk

Hie first community, to be built
i n --EveshamJIownshipjunder...
" s ^ n e* elusterordinance.

. prospective home buyer's
' range or $18,990 to S38,9'J0 in

price and a wide range of
architecture.

"In . fl-condominium com-
munity;" he added, "residents
receive much more for their
investment."

That is another major
selling point in a condominium
community; it is an in-
vestment. Assuming a con-
tinued increase in the demand-
for housing, owner-residents
majTCTpeot their'townhomes-

—to—increase—significantly—in-
value.

To reach Greenwood Park,
take the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 91 •; then bear left -
Herbertsvilloexit - to Rt. 549,-
then right to" Burnt Tavern
road. Turn right over parkway

-to Lanes Mill road. Turn left
on Liines Mill road. Bear right
at fork and continue to the
community.

three-story buildings.and 'the
' plaza homes tell us they were
., very Impressed with the daily

commuter bus and its ex-
cellent service," Turan ex-
plains. "A great number of
our homeowners continue to
work, many of them ih New
York, and the service .is as
much -n selling point ;i^ ihp tr_j

price, the design and the
amenities." :

A number of residents still
continue to commute to

~ Philadelphia, Princeton and
• - Trenton as well as New York)

and Ciearbrook is ideal, Turan
says, because it is only 12
miles from the cultural center
of Princeton and 20 miles from
the state capital.

Being developed by Aaron

After ° purchase there- Is a Pine Ridge is the first
monthly service charge of $G1 manufnetured-home retire-
which includes Iho main- m e n t community in Ocean

_r.jt.y_jCuuntx._ILis_spojisoicd_and_
guard and staff nurses, fire_ managed _ by the_ same
'and' extended "coverage on organization which supervises
buildings, the 25,2110-sqiinre- adjacent Crestwood Village
fool clubhouse and its with 3,000 families already ih
facilities, swimming pool, golf residence.
al a nominal fee on_Clcar-_ Seven.. !974-model homes,
lirook's own nlnphole golf are on exhibit daily, Monday
course, sewer, water and 10- to Saturday, until 7 p.m.
channel cable television. Prices range from $13,950 to

;— $22,950.
lomes will be - ,.:..

ocean beach.
The lobby has on intercom

system which connects -with
each apartment and there is a
security system as well as a
24-hour uniformed doorman.
; Apartments 1iave entry
foyers', .covered, balconies,

•large walk-in closets, in-
dividually controlled GE
electric heating and air-

--conditioning,-sliding---g-lnss—
doors to patio, . separate-
storage facilities and TV
outlets in all rooms. Fireproof
construction is complemented

"I t ' s a highly desirable
location in South Jersey and
the Philadelphia area," Turnn
said. "The Marlton Circle is a
stone's throw away and every
convenience is at the
homeowner's fingertips. And
the price, is'..rigliL.for.lthc..
package offered. Our sales in
recrnt months, .despite Uie
gasoline crisis nnd the mor-

, y
.interogt _ and.:. buyer... com-
mitment. We're selling well
and we have to attribute II to
value and accessible location^

headed by Ross W. Cortese,
has built thousands of
dwelling units and; in offering
a ."new and better - way of
life," has introduced New
World developments In
Cajifornia, ..Ariifoha" nnd
Maryland. • ' •

To" "rSfh the .sit<
.. northern New Jersey-!ahd New

York, exit at New Jersey
-unipiko-Exit-4-aml-pn>coed-

^MSL to tho Marlton Circle; tlie
sales office and model site is
just south of the circle on Rt.
73 and Evans road.

include; "L»7.y Bird," "Blues' for Poland,"
"What are You Doinglhe Rest of Your Life,":
"America" Drjnks arid Goes Home," "Naima,"
"Corazon," "Gome Saturday Morning," ."Bass
Folk Song" .". . • : . . . . . ., '. . -.

Woody Herman Is 61 years old. He Is a
genuine, first-class American legend. Woody
has an incredibly.easy-going manner, a.light-
heartedness and natural buoyancy. To witness
Uie Woody Herman band on the road in small-

is about Woody'a music that is so appeallngto >w - HornWancHhe Thundering Herd?-"-
absolutely anyone: it's great fun and quita 'T ) i e n ^ m e s ( u c k " ' . .

what keeps those record Gramiriies coming. It
' is a young band, and ,they do Carole King tunes
back to back with John Coltrane numbers. The
age differences between Woody an'd his bullish,
young Herdsmen melt away with the musics
one becomes aware of till the fine music this

•one. man has encouraged and inspired.
The sound the band produces can be simply

overwhelming. 'Way-back in the early forties;"
critic George Simon wrote, after hearing

Hiy several nights in a row: "This band is so

Farrow. (Thjs is Mcrrick's first movie.after
producing 80 Broadway plays.: Jack Clayton
directed).

Redford, who cannot explain his popularity
(he prefers a-priva.te llfc),-says that "my ac-- "

original"..r"an old con-man who's oi r thclam- ting is doneon instinct. I don U try-to lose myeolf^--,
• from a securities hustle and is brought out of in a role. Concentration isjwerylhing.. Alsq^I
semi-retirement-by the guy Robert Kedford don't like to Tehearse..-.film is a medium for
plays."(A small-time con man who goes to spontaneity."
Chicago to learn, the basics tlie Big Con in the He says that "I'll stay with acting until I get
1930s). ' . , bored wHTrfoyself, or until I no longer enjoy it.

—"What?»Tfn!!cinarittg-about-the-scriptT"-says—•Then-Ml-get-into.somGUiing-olseJt-won.i.bo-n—-
Newman, "is the extensive detail you see. We traumatic thing." ; j

Art center
will debut
The Elizabeth Town Theater

will celebrate the birth of a
new non-profit "Broadway
type" theater, a center for thfe
performing- arts in -Elizabeth,
•by presenting a' special
variety show "Raisins to
Popcorn" at Kcan College of
New Jersey, Union, Monday
at 7:30 p.m.

The producer-director of the
1 show is Jack Friel, who serves

11.Tor's
greeting

~12. Euphoric
lSHnlfofn

pair
.14. &fake

annota-
tions

15. Subside
16. Nota —

• shaped
19. In the

know •
«Z.Tradl-

....-. tidnal.
\ Jewish.-.
\ song

work ~
4. Orb
5. An Italian

specialty '
(2wds.)

6. Without
help

7. Recent
•8. Give —

whirl
(2wds.)

,9. Jmmpv-,.
ab le .

10. Nigerian

The HHlside-Gommunity
•Players will stage-'Thc-Roai1,
of the Grease Paint, Uic Smelt
of the Crowd," tomorrow
evening a l- the Hillside

r^lrehouso—Theaters-Maple

Hillside. .
TheBtoge musidal, written

by. Anthony Newley and Leslie
Driaeung, wiH—rtntuto Ellon

18. Star in
Lyra

19. Discon-
solate

20. Noble-
man

21. Victim
22. Central

,. __Amcti-
... can._ .
' tree
•gitTMnthnr

Eisenberg and Alexander
Durant.

The theater has been
transformed to allow for three
playing areas and the entire
cast will move freely through
the audience.

Showtime will be this
Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday;
also Aug. 10; 17 and 18; Curtain
will be at 8 p.m.rand tickets

Woody and his Thunrjering Herd like to play. « j . v e a i w a y s had a 'sound' but never a style.
" " ' That'sflrst.They perform inwhatmust be the"; 'My appf0]^Vi~f^trie"TmTs'ic7T(;am "uivolved^iif"

widest variety of situations of any working always has been let it be tasteful, let it be ex-
band today. They get it on in Crete, Nebraska . ritiin; nnd always make it swing."
and at the Half Note in SevTYork City. They get AWARDS -_-.
it on nt thp Mnnirfnv Jn?? Festival in Swit- .yotod-best-swing-band-in-1945_Down—Beat ,

.-.-zzerland^ihey.rwork— becm!Se.r3heyirl2yjS:.dL'p:-.po]!;.Sliver.J\wardJjy critics-inJ94G:and:l!147~
because it is their life. : __..:. Ksquire..polls; won Metronome poll,, band.

- Woody himself has been1 up, down, and all division, 1946 and 1953; won NARAS Grammy
.around. (Current reading is up.) His laugh is_ Award for Encore as best big bandjazz album
utiiitlu' life' waimth 'quite-^feeriuino. The—of-i'MSfwon-NAKAS-GrammyAwafd-for-Xiiant-

' definitive article on thecconomics of keeping a Steps (F-9452) as best big band jazz album of

current Broadway, musical,
"Raisin," which won the Tony
Award as the "Best Musical oL.|
1074."
._ .Tickets are $3 cach._and it'
was announced that • the
proceeds, of the 1,200 tickets

-printed—for—the—show—on
Monday will be used for

"presentations-; .
Additional information may

be obtained by calling 351-'
4190. ".. ... --...-'""...

24. Word of
compari-
son

26. Indigence
30. Troubled
31. Marry,

old style
33. Quebec's

patron •
saint

34. Entrance - , .
JBJBDlt wiU.Jbe_Ji5Q-f!

definitive article on h p
•big(17-member)bandtog'etherfor37;yearshas '"

—of Castor —36.-Wee bird—Sf50 for~sluaeinlsT"
and 37. To a —

Section Four I
occupancy soon, and sculpturing, a sewing center,

number of homes are still card loom, aft. studio and'
woodworking

h

CRESTWOOD

availa.bl_e in earlier opened
sections al slightly lower
prices. Turan notes; " " c e n t c r A,I1(1 n 60-by.30.foot

All nf the sections center on multi-purpose., room, with .hun..._
Ihe clubhouse and its Olympic- ""to-equipped kitchens. There
sized swimming pool and u r e also lockers, saunas, pro
tennis and shuffleboard ?ll0P' f l r eP'ace, offices, snack
courts. Inside there are rooms ™ r ' ""-purpose room,
for billiards ceramics, libr<>ry. P°sr-office and other

amenities.

For those 51 or over

Scott is starred -
in two theqters

Two local movie houses are
featuring "The Day of the
Dolphin," starring George C.
S t t t h i k T l d P l

An extraordinary buy feir
this day and age.

associate feature with
"Dolphin," - "The Reivers."

The Old Rahway Theater Is
Showing—^'The—boberman
Gang" with the Scott movie,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office, by noon
Friday.

NOrNCRtASEIN
RESIDENTS'FEES

includes .
-really c water,
laxes sewer
insurance

roof/--—
exterior
painting/
repairs

" c1ubhoit.se

• courtesy-
bus .

snow .
clearing

trash/-
gnrnngy ̂ •

_»_coinnui-
niiyTV
antenna

• 2-4-hour
emergency

i i L

$15,975 ,o>39,950
--Jonlhly fees $50^80 to $9t.25

OEPT. \rf t '

Route 530, Box 166 Whiting,!

T018T59 • 201-350-1000

open ? days, 9-7 pjn.

JDIHECTIONSL

£nz£^3s2fl

OCCUPANCY IN 90 DAYS ON ALL MODELS If youJhlnk S19,990 is a great
pric^you'll think it's even better

neighbors all in a friendly,
comfortable atmosphere

dominlum community

ALL MODELS PROFE5SIONALLY-LAND5C(\PEcT
. WITH 1OO, BIRCH BARK a SHRUBS

From K«* York i Htrth: via Citdan
Stale Piikway -(Exit SO) and H.J.
#530.

From Phiw.lphli: via Bin Franklin
:BiWje,HJ.#70**530.

via •

Our 3 8, 4 Bedroom homes
retain established values
of quality, craftsmanship
& construction. Old Farm
Village offers 7 mqdoju of,
excellent design. Custom

""'T6TIclver"ThcTude~ o~aR~~
flooring,, t wall-to-wall
•"flrpotlng, Westlnahouse
color co-ordinated k i t - *

l~chen-appllance package,

super thick Insulation, all
copper plumbing, electric
hot air heat, baseboard
heat or oil heat & un-
derground utllltlesrcmstt?
to boaches, shopping

eiTcen'enT
and schools,

cenTers,
recreation
public transportation.
Easy commuting to New
York aricTNewafk~by~ bus;

Tuuin Lights S^- Terroce

#526 to Allanlown, I N Koulu
#539, #530.

Ikb uheriboment b not. in offtrlng, Ho olltrlng b BJJC(» tiupt by. plot-
PMRU tiled with tin Bumu ol StturlllM; Dipt, al liw ud PuWh W«fy ol
Hio Stalo ol How Jinor. Tin BUTMU oi Swiiritlu ol Hit Shit ol Mew im»
tut nol pwid on or endorwd Hi* nteriti ol ttib offering.

GUARANTEED
3 4 , 9 9 0 M0RT8AGE

Our homes are the biggest surprise
Amazingly luxurious, they feature
central air conditioning; patios,
porches or balconies; tiled deco-

YouTriavapIenty ot time to enioy
this good life: A sensiblamonthly.,'
maintenance fee covers-all-reere)|>»;'
tional facilities plus exterior main--
tenance service. '

kitchens. Unquestionably worth
every penny! You also get paved-
streets, Sidewalks, curbs, sewers^

" c i t y " r a t f f " " d ' " U i i ' d i ^ V ' V r 'y a
^tectric lines.

Our recreational facilities are ...
another njce.surprjse. There's a .'
beautiful swimming pool,
b d t Pl i

^ m e r i t l D T r e t r a T e t h ^ ^
great tax.and equity advantages of!
condominium ownership ... so .. •
essential during these inflationary

-times-Plasttie-factihatiSurloBi-";;
tion is excellent... Just'.one mite"•„':
from the Garden State Parkyvay for
a smooth ride to New York and! alt.
parts of New Jersey.- -' '—•-*>'

board courts. Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, jewinci dnd just shooting
the breeze with your congenial

r OTgaCheesequake
Village offers yog real, honest-to-'
goodness value-aneaWniracla
for this'day. And this age.

10% DOWN:

AOENTi
. OERARD ASSOCIATES

MOHEY

AVAILABLE*

DIJBCTIONIl Prom N.Y, 1 NO. J . r w : OardMl JUft PKwv. Moth
to Gx l t lu to Ajoury Avt., conllnua on Asbury Av*. to Nt. M JCT,

24. B i t t e r -
drop

25. Domestic
rabbit
(2wds.)

—-18.-lndor-—
neslnn
island

Hun"
38. Definite

negative
answer
(2wds.)

39. Screen-
ing
devices

40. Italian
river

~T~«rHorses-
42. Pllsener

4ACADEMY AWARD
PftOCNEWMflW
ROBOtrHEDRWO

CASTLE THEATER
irnntm

New. .Hclllno and l i t l i l v n g .
Becauta ol trankn«« 01 fllla fllm.
ABSOLUTELY no got undar IB will

,'T Sr«I.VMilOS" in color
P|IM two «urprl

Mr condlttonad; Contlnuout frtm-gp-m
AJTWOOD In

DERB0lTtLI6HIf00r

MITai»TWMPiWIMCKI
HalfM«Mhn«flll

MM.NDWUM
M n r M i M

KAIHUMIKMI

noBOT.'^DFgflrju.nniHffWfloiJLi.

Kfla%l BlflOWTJOTT UJIUDri
"OOBERMHH GMG"

0»£ UTTU
INDIAN

llOOFOnCHILOHENI
EMQAGEMENI

Show encourages
audience 'reaction'

'Dirty Mary'
now at Show

"Dirty Mary and Crazy
Larry," starring Peter Fonda
and Susan George, opened
yesterday at the Lost Picture
Show, 2495 Springfield aye.,

DBUGSMUGGLEUS
A Thai boat found to be

carrying over three tons of
narcotics has been seized by
South Vietnamese warships as
it appeared to be trying to
make its' way to Hong Kong

WyaniWninif in <3
(Ae 'Siant/ P7ta<//(ion Q,

foi a %ai(el
of a '€enhi\if

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER
PRIVATE PABJIES 10 TO !00

IK HWY W) 2? (FiSTBOMS

HEDY'S DINER RESTAUBftHT
"Formarlv Super D i n r

NEVER CLOSED. "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Routo JJ & Bloy $t: , HMUIdo

HEDY cordially Invltal you to try our DINNER BUFFET, locond..
ito nono. FREE with any entrea from our menu> weekdays S-to 9,
'Sunday! 1 to 9. -

DRKINODONB ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MDNU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MONFRI.

• ' T h e ' rplcture; i n " color," is
ra ted PG.

CLERICAL VISIT—Comedlart^dancor VVHI B. Able plays

of, the horoine in''Wayward Way,' the: ttuslcal
based on the early American' melo^ramo 'The
Drunkard :of the Fallon Saved,' c"ar7en7jyycir"fho

Restaurant in^Cedar Grov.e . i3^;^ .Abl^«etn aarthe minister

-thvniusicBlbasad on the early---^aya the slith§rlng lawyer
AmCTicaiCraelwirama,: "The (TheEvil One). Also featured

"Drunkard or the -'." Fallen '0 .the cast are y.\rgin.U) Seldel
Saved,-i and is encouraging and Connie : Panes'^ (Miss
audience'91to*lB>~andbw,;find|'7>««leIls"Mad Agnes) andMi

"shflW"outbursts-of approval " DaneselsMbllyrtho-barniinid,
throughout the evening: Edmund Goyes.pB the falOiful

' friend, Grace Carney (who
The^ahovrha^a-Broadway c v e n t u- a i iy acquires wings and

cast that features Will B. Able • - •••••-- -• •

" " ^

«• h,arp), Jennifer Stock,
' ..Royannfi laobej, Jimce.Byrne

.* •™~Gnry"fillQf3Ief6liI to\Ji TTarrod
respective heroine nnd/tiero. . a n a R lck SchneuTer.
: PetrovportrnyB- lEdWard - : -»W a y w a rdWay v1aairectc( l
Mlddleton, who falls fron* b v S u ( , Lawless

even to the point of suffering
theDTs. . ' f
. Miss Estey plays the "pure

and Innocent flower," Mary
Wilson, -who,- - r e s p o n d s
melodramatically—and—al»-
cerely to the' tragedies that

E g p y
Kreslsy. Jerry Goldberg leads
thc orchestra. Larry Dumen
ig scenic designer, Marvin.

-sprague,productlon manager
a n f i J o h n Beaumont^ stage
designer.—The-ahamr will-run-^-
through Aug. 31. - *

Racing Now thru August 24
MOUTH PARK O t NJ r u ,nT» o

• EXAMA& :
TDICthTA WAGERING

g
MONMOUTH PARK. OcoonDort. N.J.
Z mlkt from Qarifen St. ParVHir, (Mjt 10S

o+BQiALaUBEO. Oardo-i SI Parkway; Lv. Poll
AUIh. Tajm.va AVo. & 41 S I , 10 lo IJ . io Dully
Lv. T.N.J. Term. P[ha_SI. N r ^ N o v O a l j ^

P O S T 2 PM • Daily Double 1;M PM

1TJ:'>.

I ».30.3U SEPT 1 J, 1 .
'WHAT THE BUTLER SAW

BY JOE ORTON
Tliur«.,Frl.,Sal at fl 0pm

Sun. 7 30 cmE E D H E L P ! Flnrt the RIGHT
ERSON with a Wont Ad. Coll 664-

7700,

» Cocktail l o u n g e ! "

HOME
N.J.P01KH CENTER^

41516th WE. IRVINGION.

Chesibut TaVern
Restaurant

MUSIC EVERY SftT. a SUN.

the finest In '":
ITAtlAN .

AMERICAN CUISJN

Oper. Dally 1II»-A;M.-M|!|IIIOM
fRI-i-SAr. T IL I A.M.1 J

Roula 32 Wait, Scotch Plalm
233-0675 ' .

COOL AND SHADY DYNASTY LOUNGE

PIANO PLAYER *n>.my«s.m,SM i...;

3764151
RT. 22 WESTBOUND
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

Finest Miniature Golf -
Go Karts *- Baseball Batting

Many Kiddie ariH Adult Rides

Open Daily 10
t*a TM* Ad tor One Hide ntN U N U I " u HOT AOwirTKD •
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H. Coward plays to be given at UC
Two plays by Noel Coward will cop the

, surpmer Iheajer season at Union College,
Productions of "Hay Fever," described as an

improJinble larce, and "Blithe "Spirit,"; a
comedy oTKaVTWianners, will be presented
between Aug. 21 and 25, it was announced this
week by Prof. Donald Julian, chairman of the
Fine Arts Department and director*.of the

Summer Drama Workshop.
"Hay Fever" will be presented on Wed-

nesdayrAug. 21, and Friday, Aug. 23, at 8 p.m.
and Saturday, Aug. 24, and Sunday, Aug75S,_at
2 p . m . • . . . " ' " *

"Blithe Spirit" may be seen Thursday,
Aiig.22 and Saturday, Aug. 24, at 8 p.m. and
Friday, Aug. 23, at 2 p.m. .

The two productions are an outgrowth of the
summer drama workshops and will feature
student actors who have participated In the ~
workshops.

"This Is the first time that our. summer "
* program has included a major production,"

-Prof. Julian-stated, in announcing "the-per-—
formances. "And wehopelt will also serve to
lauch a year-round repertory theatre."

All performances are open to the public.
Tickets ar $2 and ft for students.

Y nursery school registration open
Registration is open for the 1974-75 nursery spokesman said. "It tries to accomplish this by

school at the Eastern .Union County YM- bringing out a sense,of self-awareness and
YWHA, Green lane, Union. *rtie'schdoTfii fully ' confidence with which the three and four-year-
accr^edited^yJhejtateboard.oLedHcaUQn.Jiiipl Did _ia: helped Joxel8tajtoJilsorJierj)eei%Jn_an..

Parepts stay Informed of their children's*)
progress through orientation meetings, parent-
teacher conferences and visits to the school.
Those seeking to;enroll their children in the-<
school can contact Rosie Nebenhaus at the Y.

Is run by rtureery school teachers certified in
early childhood" education and trained
assistants.- -'---

"Theschool'a objectives are based upon the
need for the development of the whole child." a

informal group situation.
"This climate bridges the home and school

atmospheres in morning or afternoon"sessions
three and five days a.week where the-chlld
engages in varied learning experiences."

EARLY-CORY-
Chairmen are urged

nl

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thu

Upsala will begin
morn j ng courses

Publicity Chairmen are urged ta-i
observe the Friday deadline1 for other ! i
than spot news. Include your name,.'
address and phone number.

in

Lattimore
backs plan

A suggestion by State Sen
Alexander Menza that the
Pingry School property be
acquired for the use o
severely-handicapped chil
dren has drawn the support ol
Everett C. Lattimore
chairman, department o
Public Property, Board o

- Chosen Freeholders.
"iTertainly concur that the

needs of all of our children
including the severely.han
dicapped should be given
priority attention," Lattimore
said.

"1 strongly support the use

worthy ii cause. I sincerely
hope that the Department o
Education would be able to
purchase and utilize thif
property to meet the needs o
our children. ' .

"If the state wishes tc
purdhase the Pingry Sehoo
property for the stated pur
pose on which we both concur
I would be strongly inclined t<
use my efforts to minim1*
any. competition between '
county and the state for* tin
use of this property," he said

ticket sale

Subscription series ticket
—sales—-fop—the-i-New—Jersey*

• Symphony Orchestra, in-
cluding sales for the three-
concert Westfield series,
already have , broken all

- previous records in theo r -
chestra 's 51;ycai*_ history,
according to Mrs^Charles R
Mayer, subscription chairman
for the Westfield area.

"Response has been tho best
ever." T;a1*i-Mr-7
stating* that the Westfield
series ticket sales to date have
exceeded those of the previous
record year of 1970-71, when
686 subscriptions wcro sold.

Mrs.~Mayer indicattdtha
the series to be presented at
ft-30 p m Snturtlny, pel 3̂0,
Friday, Feb., 7, and Saturday,
April 12, at ^Westfield High
School is virtually soldout.-

H f c
podium for all concerts; the
first featuring soprano
Marilyn Home as soloist. The
Feb. 7 concert features pianist
Rafael Orozco.

Banners'Day
activities listed

ThnnqnnriR nf nrpn fnrtn
_ lanUUe-GtSte expected to turn

out for the Farmers' Day
activities at Flemington Fair

-on Wednesday,-Aug.-28;
....... There will be 4-H com-

petitions and displays, a State
4-H dairy show and special

- exhibits-by- the -Hunterdon
County Board of Agriculture
and the County Extension
Service.

One of the biggest crowd
pleasers has always been the
horse and pony pulling contest

- iiHhe-horse-show-ring at-the
northeast corner of the
fairgrounds. Ponies are
classified' 5s~a~pair weighing
1,200 pounds or less; horses;
3,200 pounds or less.

PUNCH LINE
CIF T H F yi/FFK

DON'T LET
PRIDE K££P
YOU IN HOT

WATE.R
IF NOTHING-

TEMPER, PUT
YOU THERE.

UP" I

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED

SAVE WITH THESE
VALUABLE
COUPONS FOOD DEPARTMENT

ef.I
uul I

||
o!rt I

I
ok
nil

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward Ilia pureha t« of

PLANTER'S
PEANUT BUTTER

18-OZ.JAR
QOOD ONLY AT TWO QUVS
On* coupon per cuttomtr..

O.oodlhruStL.Aug.1,0 t874.

UL4

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

SALE TODAY THRU SAT

190 FRE
' With this coupon and «—

t
FOOft f UHCHASI

On* Coupon ParCuttomw
Coupon Good Thru Sit., Auo. 17.1974

U.S.D.A.CHOICE FIRSTCUT

BOTTOM ROUND

VALUABLE CO'UPONil CROSS RIB

ROAST

CHUCK
STEAK

* fr

'oward tho purchase ol

2 CANS COMET

W/COUPON 2/45* I
cnannMivATTumniivs . I
/COUPON 2/45
GOOD OMIY «T TWO QUITS

Good Ihni S i t , »og.io.I9MT
MFR. PROCTER & GAMBLE

VALUABLE COUPON

PRODUCE DEPT.

SUMMER EATING PLEASURE

CUT PIECE SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Stole acquires

A.speclul program to attract women to the
classroom will be inaugurated at Upsala

.College, East Orange, in September.

^Entitled "Mornings at Upsala," the program
will offer six credit and non-credit courses at
reduced tuition on Tuesday and Thuraday
morijlngs. While the progranrwelcomesTiii
its.main thrust is toward women, particularly
housewives, who do not find it convenient lo
attend college at the usual hours. Baby sitting
facilities will be available at a minimum fee. •

Dean Dorothy Schneider said the program is
designed to help woihen reenter school after
having been away from the classroom .for
several years. She pointed out, too, that while; .
Upsala always welcomes mature students into

--its*day and evening sessions, it al6o recognizes—
the life styles of many people, women and men
alike, make it.impossible to fitjnto the
academic; calendar. Therefore, she said, an
alternative is" being offered in the-form of

•morning sessions-.

"There.may be a reluctance on the partjof-
some people* to" return to college with youngeF
students." Dean Schneider. nlijti pointed out.

In the largest Green Acres money tran-
saction ever accomplished for t)ie state,
Commissioner of Environmental Protection
David J. Bardin has completed the acquisition
t s o i \ m K

of the state for the sum of $6,237,784.
Fifty percentof the purchase price will be
i b hi d l [

p , p p y ,
bounded on the south by Mount Olive Township

d Ji b d
y p p p by p

reimbursed to the state by thei federal[Bureau and Jies between Routes 517 and 200. A
southeastern portion has not y£t been acquired.

The Stuyvesant land is-characterized by
, varied terrain with rolling hills and forested

ofOutdoor Recreation.
The land, which now belongs to the citizens of

V New Jersey, was purchased from the estajte of
\Petfir Rutherford Stuyvesant. The second

^largest Green Acres acquisition in the state's
history, in acreage; the iract lies in Warren and
Sussex Counties and now forms a major portion
of Allahiuchy State Park.

"All citizens of New Jersey can rejoice that
this superb woodland area, a largeportioh of "it

[•"-•-virgin forest, no«rbelongS to them," Bardin

WHOLE ROUNDS -TOP-BOTTOM PRICED HIGHER

SWIFT PREMIUM OVEN ROAST

toward the purchase of

DISH DETERGENT .
48-OZ. BTL. W/COUPON ti.051

O.OODONLYATTWOGUV0 |
OntrcoopoTTP»Kcutl6mtr. '

BONELESS
STEAK
SALE!

kT0P HOUND STEAK
^TOP SIRLOIN STEAI

SWISS STEAK BOTTOM,

UUKNfcU

BEEF
-1393

CALIFORNIA PINK MEAT NONE HIGHER

CANTALOUPES * fe & g *
EXTRA ST H[«4

LARGE SIZE 36 IZmmcnaWLMwLji

hi^Z7T7..7T7^77:.r77l Fresh Ground Chuck «

Long John Franks

^^BTw^^egtc^B^59^ City Cut Fresh Ham ±J&i_

GARDEN FRESH

eucumbe]rs^i&!BT^-
CALIFORNIA——! "ais

JuiCC Oranges 1 0
HALF Ib.

" sPa re Rib
r ••: Pork Sale

COUNTRY STYLE

CENTER CUT 1 4 9
PORK CHOPS Ib. I

79*
I?9

POHXCHOPS -log
HIP CUTS Ib. |

INSTANT COFFEE ,
10-OZ. JAR W/COtlPON 1.69 I

,Jc69!_qairy Fresh Franks »is? i;...*.:* ......I.;:.:.:.:....-.W

fe29*

Sweet Carrots 2 1-lb. cello >
bogoedfor™

SUMMER EATING PLEASURE

Sweet Plums
Green Beans

LARQCSI2E., \b.\

OAROtN
FHSSH .„, ,.,..lb.2&

"This program, willTielp'older students re-
orjeril, *o' coH^gp 1'f̂  jp nr. pfmn<]p '̂*'';fi rnn-
duclve to their academic preferences."

-• Coursesto be offered include "Women in-—:
Transition," "Introduction to Anthropology,"
"Developmental Psychology," "Women in
Literature" and "Business Organization and
Management.!'. Anaong.the. teachers will be--.

"Carole Klein of West Orange, author of the
highly successful book, "The Slnfije Parent
Experjcnce." Also to begiven wilfbe a course,
"Body Language and Awareness," by Betsy '
Wetzig, a-profesgional dancer who is a member
of thd Upsala faculty. —;-.••••.

Classes will begin on Monday, Sept: 1&, with
registration and orientation taking place at
Upsala on Sept. 12.

Fmther Information on the program may-be-
obtained by-prmnlng426<P?102^—-—

said. "PortionsV it are distinctly wildlife and
I, while other sections will lend

•them solves- to-devetopment-«9-tnultl-purpose
.recreational areas. \ '•

—•_—iifbis acquisition from previous Green Acrea
Bond Issues—whose funds are now fully
committed-is a dramatic Illustration of what
more can be done jf favorable action is taken on
Governor Byrnojs proposod new Green Acres
""' ' " isue for 1974. If approved, this bond issue

T3e vitally-needed newTjiuds both lor
:quisitlon of open spaces and theiK

:Aci^s:,iiioni^idedL-..-~
the easti the Stuyyesani estate runs along the mountains. The central |fortlon, known as the
Musconetcong River, which parallels Waterloo Deer Park area, comprises about 1,000 acres of
road. fenced virgin woodland with many rare species

The total Allamuchy State Park area, of of flora and fauna. Nestled in the midst of
•wMeh"the**"Sniyvesa"t)T*pi-o"]̂ Hy~rio^
part, covers approximately 12,000 acres. It is G5-acre lake of pure mountain water. In the

tract, along Route 517, are several farms, in-,
eluding Tranquillity Farm, a large dairy farm-
Grain, some row crops and dairy herds prevail
on these farms. "We will encourage the con-
tinuation df farming "in "Uies<r~afeas7*~said
Bardin.

The Stuyvesant estate belonged to Peter
Rutherford Stu^ioesant, a direct descendant of
Peter Stuyvesant who served as the last Dutch
governor of New Netherland which included all --
of what is now New Jersey and parts of Con-
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania and
Delaware. Peter Rutherford Stuyvesant died
April 17, 1970, at the age of 34.

ON THE MERRY-GO-ROUND — An exhibit of Cybls porcelain sculptures Is being
shown at the New Jersey State Museum, W. State street, Trenton, through Sept. 8.;-
Included i.rvtheexhiblt.ia.the Cybls "Carousel Goat." The Cybis Studio is the oldest
of Americas existing porcelain studios, and is noted for Its Presidential Gifts of Green and

transaction culminates almost \eight
fort- begun on Oct. 18, 1966K,by
iii Robert A.. Roe, then com-

missioner of/thc^former--Department ofLCon-
servation ,and Economic Development,"
Bardin said. "We are indebted to Congressman
Roe's foresight and to thejjuBlic spirifof Peter
Rutherford Stuyvesant an(t-.the executors of his
estate. Also, my ' Immediate predecessor,
Richard J. Sullivan, gaye this •acquisition a

•high priority in the Green Acres program."
The property is located about three miles

north of Huckettstown, across from Panther
Valley and on the east side of Route 517Ni^

Mastodon bones
on exhibition at Y

"New "Jersey Mastodon," an exhibition of
five fossil bones "from a 10,000 year-old
mastodon skeleton, will be on view at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield ave., West Orange, next Monday
through Sept. 6. There is no charge for viewing
the exhibit-which may be seen during all the
hours the Y_isjinen.

The.exhibit, which wasloaned-through the
New Jersey State Museum's Traveling
Exhibition Service, shows a palate with four
teeth, part of a fibula, a tusk fragment, a
cervical vertebra and a pelvis section which

develop^ . includes a hip socket. .
""* ' The fossilized remains were discovered last

spring near Sparta in Sussex County.
Phonographs taken during the excavation
process are included in the exhibition to show
the care that Is required in recovery projects of
this kind.

Johnston appointed
Harvey F: Johnston,, senior' community

relations consultant in the Community Affairs
Department' of the ' Prudential Insurance
Company of America, has been elected
president of the . board of trustees of "the ~
Garden State Ballet Foundation, the

, Sussex CountyS^

Beauty pageant
scheduled at fair

The Miss Italian-America Pagfeant, to be held
at the New Jersey State Fair is seeking con\
testanta, .losoph S Ancker, fair generalx

manager, announced ttiis week. The fair will be
j

governing body of the Newark-headquartered
ballet company. ^ j ..

, " JULY 10 RECORDS •
The highest recorded temperature in New

Jersey was 110 degrees on July 10, 1936, at
Runyon. The highest recorded temperature in
the United States was 134 degrees on July 10,
1013, in Greenland Ranch, Calif., 178 feet below
sea level,tin the heart of Death Valley.

Sept. 6 to 157 with the Miss Italian

-3
:£••
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ICED TEA MIX

Toward the purchase of

3 BARS LIFEBUOY

SOAP 1^1
QOOD ONLY AT TWO QUY8
On» coupon p«r cuitomir.

Good thru Sat., Aug.10,1974.
MMt. LEVER BflO ft

PORK N BEANS

Toward the purchase of

^ 1 "

Oood IhrvSll. HuHQ. 1874.

JJJJ^JJjFJ

48-COUNT
OOOD ONLY.AT TWO OUV9-

O I M coupon p«r cuttomtr,
Qoodlhru StL, Aug.10,1874.

foo

BURHV I N.B.C. PECA!rl^<EEBL
MR. CHIPS I SHORT BREAD I C.C BIG

¥-•
1 Ajax Detergent „;,..;;

| Hudson Family Pack Napkins £

Dow Saran Wrap ™

Onion Soup Mix

APPETIZING DEPT.

State Fair to present art exhibit Sept. 6-15
—JfysJjrst-Nfi'ALJergfiY Stntc: —first.,. ppmnH nnH th'yH nr|y^^ wnterffllors.. erflphic^ nnd. ..commj

The winner of the pageant will recieve a
number of prizes in addition to the Miss Italian-
A

Fair.fine arts exhibitioa.aritf. and honorable mention in each. sculpturing.
-sare-wlU-bc-hold-SapM.to.15, of- -four—categories: oils. Delivery of Uier.ri'lwwk to

at the Trenton Fairgrounds;
Joseph S, Ancker, fair general

•announced thia
New group

the fair must be made Wed-
nesday, Set. 4, from 9 a.m. lo

week. :
~^Tlre~eV6nl~is~open~7to all ~fcJf""fc)fcJ
artists*with orlglnnl~woTk~tir
all ' media ." Anc;ker said.

organized-

-Spw6H}rotf|rH»lei
• Children's Birthday Patties

"Each artist is allowed to
iubmit—fiye—framed—works-

DAILY:-2 to 5 P.M.
P.M.^ « Orgwiutlon Fund Raisare

AIR CONDmONEcT

^LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
B15 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE. 992-6161

ready tor hanging, or sculp-
luring, and five masked and
acetated pieces for _brows_

"hOXCS." —;-:-*:-•—-

'Prizes in the show will in- •
i^uue ribbons for best of show;'
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. 13.60)
Call 486*77*00 - .

N.J. Community Arfairs
Xommisstpner ' Patricia^^^ Q-
Sheehart has heen elected to
the executive—<>oard of tlie-

"There will be an entrance
Tee or$fr"553 a 20' percent-*'
commission tor any sales"""

:.riiade_durjn£^_the sliow^/
fee and

Arabia Art Galleryj. the po-
aponsor organization, to defer
any costs they may incur.". .

Persons interested in en-
TefinTr~thTr~«

Young women,'-17 to -25, inclusive, with at
lcast-ohO'parcnt-of Italian-descent, may write
for application forms to Miss Italian-America,
N.J. State Fair, P.O. Box <H>9, Trenton, 0B604.

Ancker sa id'

sale may do so by writing to:
Arabia Art' Gallery, lit, 130"

liiST ''airview slT; Delran,
_0807SLpr_caH (609) 461-4800-for-
an entry blank. . . • *

EARLY COPY
Publlclty~~Chalrmerr~are urged ~to

"observetheFrlday deadline forother~
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone"numberr— r:

OBEDIENCE \ : ^ p . f

CLASSES U- :*'

SUMMIT
a WESTFIELD
e ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

(Limned Enrollment)

N i Dog College.
687-2393

Council of State Community
Affairs Agencies.

LIBERTY GERMAN

Jwc Cjiufd SELECT PITTED

RIPE OLIVES

MB cans • % ^ -

>' 265 Palmolive Soap ^ on OnEL,<

^39* Purex Bleach— .
wiiHeoNE.oei.uiiE rnwcH, ONION,
C*U»0H"IAir»ll«N0tinU»5IAN

FOR

$1 Salad Dressings

Fabric Softener

BOLOGNA

IMPORTED DANISH

LUNCHEON
MEAT

RICH&OVEN BOASTED -v
Natural Tur*eyBH"5L
PLVMOUTHROCK - • —-——*-

Cooked Salami
ITALIAN STYLE ' .

Ham Capicola ^98°
IMPORTED DANISH , "" '. ','",

H a r d S a l a m i - - : ; ,$79
Creamy Muenster Cheese

..5Eu5i^whit8-l^per-Plate^,^^
•_nV-.-._* . . ^ A . ^ DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS! FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SPECIALS

•r y r-

BANOUFT

*Lii*uirvi •*• kit***.*****

Cottage Cheese
, „ 2A-QX.
t~r,;-.-.:.-..i. cont .

HaJf̂ Sour Pickles i .59 c

MITCHUM ANTIPERSPIRANT
HEQ.,UHBCENTED,POWPER

5-oz.
spray

99
REG. $2.80

BUFFERINTABS

01225 I REG. $2.99

Rolaids Antacid Tabs
Schick Injector Blades ' " - ^ r uy. 59 (

Bonded Razor Kit „ t a , . . 1 4 £

HOUSEWABES DEPT

airassr.*!

BAR-8-QT90LS
CHOOSE FROM FORKS. TONQS,

TUnNEflS,§KEWERS

_ REQ._

PLASTIC FLATWARE
» BACH-SPOONS. FORKS,
KNIVES -HEAWWEIOHT

Liquid Piumr
Step Saver..:...........

Jubilee Kit Wax

rWO GUYS IHADINC STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

LADIES AND MEN S
17-JEWEL WATCHES

COFFEE-RICH
NON-DAIRY CREAMER

PRICE INCREASE!!

COUPON «p M • • W

WORTH fc I f
OH TRADE IH OF YOUR OLD
POWER LAWN MOWER
(REGARDLESS OF CONDITION)

TOWARD THE PURCHASE
OF ANY SNAPPER, T0R(h

OR JACOBSON MOWER IN STOCK!
•-•. '. *•• • 'i - •— • (Oller : Gxplret 6»17>74)

m

j CHESTNUT.
s Lawnmower & Equipment Co. m

421 CHESTNUT ST.

SAVE 8c UNION 687-5270

A new national Rroup, the
council held its final
organizational meeting last
week in Chicago, with
Commissioner Sheehan and
Howard J, Goldberg, assistant
In the rnrnmlssinnpr.

^ representing New. Jersey..

- The plirpose of-the councll.is
to promote the common in.
terests and goals of the states
with respect to housing and

* community development.

Jobless rate -
high in Alaska

"WASHINGTON -" With 'tlT(T-
Alaskan oil pipeline projekt
continuing to lure.the jobless
to Alaska, Secretary of Labor
Peter J. Brennan has

"reiteratcfl Tils earlle~r caution
to American workers from
other states to stay-away.

—^'Almost one out of every
eight Alaskans is unem-
ployed," Secretary Brennan
said, "and they'ire not hiring
anyone there other than
jobless Alaskans."

,A comet's tail, pushed by

"-•wind-,—-always—points away
from the sun. It is Uietail that

— gives comets- their name:
"Kometes," a.*;Greek word

__m6aninj*j ^'lonp-haired."

49*
ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT
\ BEEF

* PLUBONI;

RANCHER'S

ifmiTIt^ T&xa
bag

Sara Lee Layer Cakes
"T^ Qds Cauliflowe F

SAVE40C
STRAWBIRHY WCIWAM.,,.,

Qdifs Cauliflower Rorets "Vl!100.Cauliflower Flo
.Gorton Sole W/iemon »

.,«„;,, •«-»•.. ;.f._.

n-si-ROe*

••>K^*xnfrBrmn

^f TV-

WEEKLY SPECIAL

LYSOL at-oz.
Bize

SPRAY DISINFECTANT
VOU ' 1 2 9 - REO.;
PAY | 174.

WITH A rOOO PUnCHABC
OFMORMpm

HOUtBWARCSDePT.

Rolls

Apple Pie LAnae
WCH

•BiLliliBBffBRY> CQRNi AND OOAH

^Muffins
PretZel Rods orRlngs, , ..3 SSt*1;

Pound Cake Ring,
•:i;

Jk. hu

UNION Rt. 22 at Mpmt Avenue

'•"? '.;

: We rt terv* th« right to rtmltquantltle..
Not r«fpon«ibk> for lypographtoal «rr«n£
Pr(ce« eflocU** thru S»f, Aug. 10,1074. "

'.-• © • V < w m - d o ' - 1 p o - , , ~ - 1 9 7 4 . V " :• i ':.'"':-

1/
- W

-iK=-t-V»-

Ifef

^fT3
Wff*^!

^ r >>» ifii
kPOST IS YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH WARRANTY

* SERVICE STATION

SAVE $$$ DURING OUR CLEARANCE
OF ALL ZENITH TVs

-—• (Color ana BaW); ~
1WEEK OHIYI I SPECTACULAR SAVINGSII

. H U R R l T f O R B B r B p i ( S i S A l 5 t N D S W E O N E S O A Y M 9 P ; a -.-... "'

REMEMBER! WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

ZINITH OIALM
> WMTf, «tt«M

'S
mamSALES a SERVICE SALONS I

964-0646
1070 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION
(•Near VjaMXhall Rid.) - M A P L E W O O D S T p R E :

. 1529 Springfield Ave. <N«ar'Boyct«iAv».)

9OTHSTORES
OPEN MONDAY
.THRU.FRIDAY
. FROM 9 a.m.

to 9 P.M.;
SATURDAY*
FROM^A.MV

T 0 *

SAVINGS CERTIBCATeS
• MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

Choose your maturity 4 to 10 yours
Compounded and payable quarterly

A YEAR
EBOM
DAY OF
DEPOSIT

% -

A--YEAR—
FROM
DAYOF - - •

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
. MINIMUM ONLY $5Qa

_ ~ C h o o B B y o u r p a t u r l t y J to 2Vi years.... .
—--—^Comp'dundei i ahcTpayabtb quarterly

Federarreguianons p^rmii-vvnfidrawals from-Savings -,
Certlllcates* before maturity providing the rateof

Interest on,amount withdrawn |3 reduccd*to"~pTi5St)ook
. rate and 3 months' Interest la lorfelted. ' •• . '

. A YEAR

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
'S*"".t"i(fle&)8PTri!rmDay ol deposit

to Day ol withdrawal
$50 minimum balance required

f.7 Compounded and. payable monthly ~—

;st

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS

i. "'
MAIN OFBCE: 249 Millhurn Avenue, Millbum • EAST ORANGE: 37 Prospect Street

inue • IRVINGTON:34 Union Avenue . PkAlNFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
ILLStThe Mall' UNION: 977-979 SluyvesantAvenue . . -

••!^fr:;:rS£i&m i -• •." N j

—:-i:r*^-. «****»mi*

- - • • • • . - • ' • • • . . . .
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By JOYCE I'INKAVA
In two meets last week, Springfield's svvim -

team lost to Summit and Cedar GrovcDcspite
the loss, Anna Marie Cook has continued to beat

~fhc opposition""!!! the ninc-arfd-io~fi'uublylc*
-Against Cedar Grove, Anna Marie 'won in a
time of 15,8 seconds. This lowered her existing
pool record by three-tenths of a second.
- At Summii's.'_Onmmunity Pool^ -Theresa

. Sarracino and Angela Pjnos came In third and
fourth respectively in the eight-andunder
freestyle. Jeff Pinkava came in third for the
boys^ Anna Marie Cook won the nine-and-10
freestyle in 15.0 while Theresa Pittcnger came

in third. Matthew Eick won for the boys in
and Glenn Phillippi was a close secontT

In the 12-and-under back strojtef Donna
Weinzimer came in second. Malthew Eick

Worswick came in seeondjor the boys. Patty
Murphy-came in secondyin the 13 and 14 back
stroke and Kobynn Wasserman came in third.
Peter Cook took alifst for the boys. In the 15 to
17 back stroke, £<My Wnek came in first in 42.9
and Debbie Sc'elfo came in second. For the
boys, Crajg'KIafter.came in second and Hal
Arnold^vras third.

In Ihe 12-and-under breast stroke, Theresa

Plttenger came in second and Rona Clark was
third. Glenn Philllppi came in. second and
Dennis Schwerdt fourth for the boys. Nancy
Mlerdierck took a first with a time of 38.6 In the
!3Tmdn*1n-raBt^troKer1>e1er^o7araTgoTooFa
first for Ihe boys in titlrne of 34.5. In the 16 to 17
breast stroke, Carol Murphy came in third.

Anna Marie came In second in the 12-and-
under butterfly while Charles Eick took a first
for the boys in 40.0. In the 13 and 14 butterfly,
Unda Frost took a first with a time of 3717 and
Molra Halpin came in third. In the 15 to 17
butterfly, Patty Wnek came in second and
Kathy Grimm was third.

Karen Wisniewski came in third in the h and
12 freestyle. Charles Eick won this event for the

~bqys with a time of 33.7 while Scott Worswick-
came in third. In the « and 14 freestyle, Linda

In third in the 13 and 14 breast stroke. Peter
Cook took a first for the boys In a time of 37.9.
Inthe 15 to 17 breast stroke, Kathy Grimm
came In second and Carol Murphy third.

imrMarfe took a flrarlrrthe-lZTmd-undBr]

and third, respectively. Peter.Cook camein
third fdr the boysrMoiro Halpin came in second
and Rajidi Schenerman was third In the 15 to 17
freestyle, Craig Klafter come in third for the
boys.

• As in previous meets, the boys' 12-and-under
freestyle relay took a first. The swimmers were
Charles Eick, Scott Worswick, Matthew Eick
and Glenn Philllppi and their winning time was
1:01.0. The girls' 13 to 17 freestyle relay con-
sisting of Randl Schenerman, Linda Frost,
Carol Murphy and Patty Wnek won in a time of
2:15:1. : . . '..:.

The final score was 169-114. . .
At Springfield's Community Pool, the swim

1 teanrlosHo Cedar Grove despite Anna Marie:
...Cook's record breaking-performance-in-the-

nine and 10 freestyle,
Theresa__Sarraeino-won the eight-and-unde'r

freestyle in a time of 22.3 and Angela Pinos
came In third. Jeff Pinkava came in third for
the'boys, Matthew Eick came in second and
Glenn Philllppi third in a very exciting nlne-
and-10 freestyle. For the girls,.Theresa Pit-

Tenger ca^in-TfflrdT"' ' / " " ' ^ N — " ' ^
• Donna Welnzimer took a fiffit in the 12:and-
under back stroke in a time of 51.2 with Vicky
Sarracino coming in fourth. Matthew Eick and
Scott Worswick eame In second and third
respectively in the- 12-and-under back stroke for
boys.-In: the ,13. and 14 back stroke, Patty
Murphy came in second and Rbbynn
Wasserman fourth. Peter Cook came in second
for the boys. Both Laureen Eick and Craig
Klafter came in third in the 15 to 17 back stroke.

In the 12-and-under • breast stroke, Theresa
Pittenger came in third. Glenn Philllppi and
Dennis Schwerdt came in second and third
respectively for the boys. Patty Murphy came

second for the boys^ Debbie Scelfo came In
third in the 15 to 17 freestyle. For the boys,
Craig Klafter came in third and Hal Arnold was
fourth; .- * • - •

—Tim girls'tTredle'y lelnyteam wun In u Ume'el—
butterfly In a time of45.5. Charles Eick came In l;?1.9^ The Swimmers were Patty Murphy,
third for the boys. In the 13 to 14 'butterfly, Kathy Grimm, Anna Marie Cook and Randl
Linda Frost came In second. Patty Wnek also • Schenerman. Dene- Haws, Theresa PiUenger,

..-cameinsecond inJheJLta 17 butterfly _ . _Rona.£lnrJc- and .Karen. WisnlewBki-won the
Karen Wlsniewski came In second In the 11 girls' 12-and-under freestyle relay. The un-

hand iiireestyle and Charles-EieK-fllso-eonie-in—defeated-boyc—12.ond"Undcr-frce8tylo-relay—
second for the boys. In the 13 and 14 freestyle, team of Charles Eick, Scott Worswick, Mat-
Molra Halpin arid Linda Frost came in second thew Elckand Glenn Philllppi won In a time of
and,third reapectively^Peter Cook came in 1:08.3.

Despite'the uncertainties brought about by
theNFLplayersstrike, tickefsales forthe 13th
annual Jaycee Football Classic pitting the' New
York fliflntfl nnrithP Philnrlplphin-Rnelps nrp

J—M6mbera_oLtho_lunlor-Mlnutomon-
baseball team.from Springfield are: front row, Jimmy Wnok,
Barry Shermqn, Kevin Karp, Jeff Vargas, Jeff Kronert;,
seconcLrQw,_Kevin__Coyle,-Da«e_-Vargcis,-Doan Pashalan,-

Scot* Furdo.-John Haws,-Kenny-Beil; top-rowrCoacrr teo
Kronert, Mark D'Agostlni, Coach Ben D'Agostlnl, Sid Schleln,
Coach Harry Vargas, Absent from photo, Omilo Pulllam

-Kevin-Englohordt. ~I_^r -(Phctabr-liirrAttotm

moving along at a hot pace, according to
Jaycee-sources...-——-—-——~— .. ' •

Episcopo seated
asigrand knight
of K of C council

The Knights of Columbus,: Springfield
Council 5560, recently'installed officers at St.
James Church, Springfield. The installation
i l l d U l d
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AUTHORITY CHANGES-rTANDS Retiring grand knlghtjGrog
Dolnbrbskl passes the gavel of authority 1o the now grand
knight, Nicholas J. Episcopo, while his brother officers look
on. From left to right they are: Daniel J.Voglla, chancellor;

Thomas Fusco, doputy grand knight; Nicholas J. Episcopo, >1
grand knight; Edward J. Warhbld, "district deputy; "Greg
Dombroski, past grand knight and Thomas Gurrera, war-
den.

chaplain, the Rev. Francis X. Coyle. The
retiring grand knight, Sygfried Dombroski,
introduced the installing officers; district
deputy. Edward J. ..Warhnld and district
warden, Joseph 6'Keefo, .who conducted the
ceremonies.

Officers installed were; Grand Knight,
Nicholas J. Episeopo; deputy grand knight.
Thomas FusCp;. chancellor, Daniel J. Veglia;
wardon, .Thomas Guerrera; financial
secretary, Anthony F. Graziano; and recording
secretary, John T. Boyd.

Also named were: treasurer, Charles G.
-Jacques; inside guard, Michael H. Saula Jr.;
outside guard, Robert C. Zieser; advocate,
Frederick M: Edwards; trustees, Sygfric'd
Dombroski, Joseph ,D. Natiello," Michael
Panhullo, and lecturer, Frank Franzrse. :

__The installation was followediiya reception
at Ihe council home, Old Shunpike Road. Frank
Frmizese was hospitality chairman for the
evening. " i, ._;.-. ,^:

• I '

' FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should bo In
our office by noon on Friday. -30-day residency is upheld __

by attorney general's office ME YOU KNOW?

GOLDSTEIN ON DEAN'S LIST
OXFORD,- flhin—Stfypn f;n|<̂ t<Mn .')

. North Derby rd., Springfield, N.J.,has been
•nahicd to the dean's list for the spring-quarter
at Miami University. v .

PRODUCTION NUMBER — Scott Segdll of Springfield (far right) is a cast member of-
the rock musical The Me. Nobody Knows" at the National Music Camp, Intorlochen.

-Michr-HoTs-tho son ul MrroniJ-MrSTtrdwoTerSBgalhsHt) Cayugg eoUrtrrfe is siudying
drama, voice, acting technique and operetta at the camp. Rehearsing for musical
with Scott In photo'are, from left: Laura Bermbn of Maplewood, Debra Birnberg of
Melville, N:Y., Larry Lbeber of South Orange and.Roxanne Leef of Staten Island;

Secretary of State J. Edward Crabiel has
released .an opinion from the attorney general
which calls a 30-day residency requirement in,.
New Jersey constitutional. \

Crabiel said his office has notified all election
officials of the Attorney-General's opinion".

The. secretary ' cited a ruling made by
Assistant Attorney General Theodore A.
Winard about the 30-day county residency
requirement set forth In Governor Brendan
Byrne's riew mail registration^ law.

! : ~ Winard said; that "It should be noted lhatwe( :

j Hod previously advised the Counsel to the
Guvernor Uiut Uils-leglElntlDrrtB-coTT5trtdtlonaT~
and all election officials have to comply with its
provisions."

In making the ruling~Winard liaid that "in "
_aC£Oxdan£ejvJthilieprQvislon3.of Laws of 1074,

Chapter 30, Section 6, N.J.S.A. 19:31-5, that a
registrant will be entitled to vote in any election
fn h>> lipWoTiTigni " " ' ' ; " "" "

Governor Byrne's new mall registration
program which takes effect in New Jersey on
Aug. 29.-

While the new law conforms with a federal 30-
day residency requirement, it wa,a noted that
the State Constitution requires a 40-day
residency in the county and state to make an
applicant eligible to register to vote.

The Attorney General's ruling also comes at
,a time when New Jersey voters in November
wil| be askfid to changcuthe_-Con^itutioiuin_n__
referendum.

Secretary-Crabiol-polnted-out-tlmt-Governi
Byrne's mail registration program is designed,
to provide greater public participation In
clcctionB-.by-malflng-it-pasior-.for-pooplo.^to-^
register and vote.

or she is n resident of the-state find county for at •-„

Drug firm plans

Z^kMJi M

SPRING LIQUORS
v featuring

IMPORTED W1HES
SALES- SERVICE - BOSV SHOP

CAN HOlXrTHETK~BREATH
FOR UP TO FIFTEEN MINUTES , 5.1k", it-Sffvic

• s r / . r . o i iv
AND CHArVlPflGNES

_'_ BEAVERS THAT* BY THE LATE

The Glnntrand~Eaglcs~wlirreneuahclr pro-
season.rivalry o\Saturday, Aug. 31, at Palmer
Stadium, Princeton,. The game will be played,
according to officialSj even if a settlement-has-

"BOCCE ATTHE POOL - Bill Schmiarcfollvors toss fnlbocco qamo at Sprlnpfiold
Municipal Pool last weok Bocce Is among tho many adult activities conducted at
the pool throughout .the summer. Paddloball Is another popular recreation for

—landlubbers while those who like to get wet in Tin organized effort can avail
h l f r l ? ^ l l

—electlon.-'i

Crabiel had sought the Attorney Generai's
ruling In connection with-lmplementntionof

'

0GCER
PSCENE

By BILL WILD
The New York Cosmos-ended their home

soasnn by downing Ihp St: I/)iiis Stn^;, 2-1. A
crowd of about 3,000 hung in there and watched

. the last 15 minutes in a-downpour. A former
Elizabeth Lancer, Barry lyfhhy, booted a free
kick goalward and Malcom Dawes finished the
job at the 22-minute mark. Joe Fink rammed
home a I5»yardcr at the St-minute mark to put
tlie Cosmos ahead, 2-fl.

The downpour started at abouf the 75-mlnute
mark and the game was finished in the rain.
With one minute left In' the game Malcome
Daws.downed a St. Louis forward in the penalty
area, which was converted by Sewell toj<iye St.

— Louis-its flnly-goal-Mh

-AAinutemen, S. Orange
end contest in dark at 1 -1

The Minutemen battled South Orange to a l-l, down and was able^o get a force at second, but
seven-inning tip In n gnmi» hnltpH hy darkness the-r-un-sooredr

not been reached. "We can not let down
New Jersey charities which benefit from the
Classic," a spokesman said, LaBt year, the
game earned $180,000-tor Garden State
charities. The 12-year total is in excess of $2
million. .

-'.. Seats are still available from local Jaycee
organizations, but they are. going fast. The
stadium, which holds 44,192, was recently

_rd!urblBliod-and-all-seats~have-tseen-<»vered^——Ohisholm—Playground—carried—over

Chisholm, Irwin triumph
in ksckball at playgrounds

last week at Cameron Field in 3outh Orange.
Springfield was limited to three'hits, while
South Orange collected seven in a game which
saw outstanding pitching in the clutch with
each team leaving numerous runners stranded.

The Minutemen's run came in the second
. when Tom GrazianD led off with a walk and

moved up on Steve Clarke's base hit to left.
—Both men advanced on a balk and Graziano •

came In on Tom Ronco's bouhcor to third; The
Villagers'pitcher averted further trouble when
he spearedEd Graxiano's line smash through

—the-box-tcHake-eway-n-nin-scorinK hit, The—
Once again the Cosmos played well but they Minutemen threatened again In the fourth

put it all together a little too late in tlie season. when two-out, back-to-back hits by Ronco and
If they get the same crew back next year, and Ed Graziano and a walk to Brian McNany
add a few new faces up front, the Cosmos will loade.d_thE-: " "
once again be in contention for division and inning,
league honors.

The New Jersey Brewers will play the
Cleveland Stars Snturdnyjiight in an American
Soccer League match in Toms River, they play

In the last of the seventh, with two out, the
pitcher singled and the 'left fielder followed with
a line drive up_ the. alley in right-center.
McNany, playing center, cut it off with a
backhand grab arid came up throwing us the
runner from first was being waved home. Steve
Clarke relayed, the throw to catcher Rick
Weber, as ball and runner arrived
simultaneously^ In. the collision, both runner
and catcher wenHownFuRrtick Iielri the ball ST
the umpire made the out call to end the gamein
a tie. , _ ( .

—In a carbon copy ora-conterplnyedCBrlierTrr
the season nt Summit, southpaw Bob Cotterell

with foam rubber cushions.
Tickets information may be obtained by

contacting any of the 200 local .Jaycee chapters
or by calling-609-443-3344. Inquiries may be
addressed to: Jaycee Football Classic, Box
1974, Hightstown, 08520.

Forms available
_ "; ". ' " "~i~F
Tfir I liniOr fifHT
I V I jwiiiwi ywn^

winning streak of last year by defeating
Denham Playground, 7-6, in Chisholm's first
Interplayground kickball game of the season.

Players for the Denham team included
Nandy and Kevin Jelinek, Jackie, Joey and Jill
Demark, Steve Wright, Paul Calvctti, Eric
Sheth, Amy Donington, Janet Hoffmann,
Jessica Donington, Karen Jacques, Brian
Kobberger and Tina Haavisto,

"their-—tlnTnmclrT^OTrT3ata~FellB7~Hn"ct311thoTijr
.Castellani.

The high-spirited and determinedDerihaln"
team maintained tlie lead throughout most of
the game, until in the final Inning the Chlsholm
team staged a tremendous, comeback to tie the
score up at 6-fl making it necessary for play to
go into extra innings. In the following Inning
Chisholm scored the needed run todefeat
Denhnm by a score of 7-fl.

„.. i

for second time
Ed O'Gorman, a salesman at. Douglas Motors

Corp., authorized Volkswagen sales, service
and parts facility at 430 Morrlsave., Summit,

i has been selected for the second consecutive.
' year as a "master" in the Volkswagen Guild,

an organization established by the automobile

thoir home games at St. Joseph High School.
Game time will be 8 p.m. If you are interested
in group prices or any information, call 374-2107
in North Jersey. b

Phi I Foster joins

of. the Hilltoppers once again decisioned
Minuteman lefty Tom Graziano, 2-0, at Ruby

a_fly_taJeit-endcd-tho Field—Cottorell-allowed^four-hils-and-fanned
seven, while Graziano yielded six hits and

Ronco, the Minuteman pitcher who went the struck, out five.
route'for the fourth time this season, escaped
from jams with runnersjn scoring position' in
the fourth and fifth innings. In the sixth a
leadoff triple and a pair of walks loaded the
bases for South Orange with none out, but
Ronco picked up his eighth'strikeout for the
first out. The next batter hit a smash toward
rightfield, but second basemen Grpziano,
.playingjnja-cut~off_tho.tying-r.urii-knoeked-it

League-leading Summit (10-1) scored both its
runs in the top of (he fourth. A hit batter,; a -
stolen base and a single to left put runners on
first arid third. Tho lead runner held as a for-
ceout was ed at second, but a bunt loaded tlie
bases as the runner of third heftl on a safety
squeeze. With the Infield in, tlie next batter lilt a
pop fly to left which eluded the shortstop's
W h ( i J 5 ' l d t h

Entry forms are now available at the Union
County Park Commission's Ash Brook Golf
Course, Raritan road, Scotch Plains, and the
Galloping Hill Golf Course. Union, for the first
annual Union County Junior Public Links golf
tournament. The event, sponsored by the Park.
Commission, will be held on Monday, Aug.-19,--'••
at the Ash Brook Golf-Courso.

Competition will be held in two age group
divisions (12-14 and 15-17) with boys and girls
eligible for honors-in-lS-hole medal play. A
champion and runn.4r-up for boys and girls will
be crowned in each division based on gross
score. Handicaps will' not be observed.

_.._ The Chisholm teanv consisted of Jodi-Huffy Outstanding- players fof the-Denham team
included Eric Sheth, who played an excellent
defenslye game, also kicking the only homerun-

-for-his team-r©tliws-whoT>layed especially-well-—
for Denham were Kevin Jelinek, Jackie and
Joey Dijniark, Steve Wright and Paul-'Ca.lv.ettl,

| Prayers giving the Chisholm team an added
—ra—~advantage—consisted—of— Adam r Bain, John -

| Hawes, Scott Furda, Nancy Hammel, Ray ,.'
•"~H—"Rapunnorwho hns~a Stfunhomerr and' finally

§ ~_ . . . , _ g Stacey Holman who scored the winning run.
ssillll From. NLJ. Taxpayers Association Illllrs . _o-o« ' . . _ -

TAX ASSESSMENT APPEAL IRWIN PLAYGROUND .romped to a 6-J
DEADLINE —AUGUST 15 victory, led by MackJVIacDovan^iwo hitsand_

-.ii=--ii-..ni--..- foufHBI. Also riavfng a "great day at the plate
was Steven Klarfeld, Mike Bergeskl and Joq
Pulice, each collecting two hits. Rich Sergl had
a sparkling play m the field catching a longjly.

Scott Klink, Donna and: Adam Bain, Stacey.-
Cory and Diane Holman, John Hawes, Paula

-EdelcreekrRay-Rapuano;-SeoU-Furda7-Naney-

jjnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiijt

J Know Your j
I Government

CenteFdolf
on a sacrifice fly to left.

Three times the Miniitfimen thrPnti-ncH'

Comedian Phil Foster-will join U.S. open
champion Hale Irwin undjither-Jinks stars in

' Arts Ccrftcr
b

in
Would you like some help

Eddie Graziano and Sid Kaufman, in the
second on a walk to Steve Clarke and n bnsehlL

n e w a n a n e c — r e - byEdJohnson.andlnthefinalframeonaTbm Ci~
^ ffi- • " " Graziano. jingle and a walit to pinch-hltter -'••- 'rH.O
t o th i s - r^w^- - ' - cK5TB'D : : : : : : :

Taxpayers wishing to'cbnfesTlfie-valuation
assigned their property for 1974 taxes must file
their appeals to their County Board of Taxation
by the Aug. 15 statutory deadline, warns Ihe

.-...JJeiv-Jersoy-a'axpayorft-AssocJatlonr-—-—
12, at both golf courses. • If a taxpayer considers the assessment fixed

The tournament is open only to individuals by the local assessor discriminatory because of- Also playing in the game were Mike posslten
•who-atfF^iTOr^fiDffity^-ratUeWs^ Ed Johnson"Tom Bprgeskl^John LaMotta and
members of private gol£clubs.~-^-=^^= or^ssrascd-iD-^Oe-^alaeTmm^offnpafable 'batboya Waldo':VVallman'nnd' Jim Wnek.

property In the same municipality, he may file Standouts for the.Sandmciet team were~Wiil
tho required appeal-form with the county tax

game and. picking up the win was Mark'Vogt.

WilBurn, Kevin Stewart, Kevln-Mltehell arid-
jvlike Wrtgfit Jtoddy^ Parker waff a standout dtt_„.__,..„._ and a walk to jrfnch-hUter^- r»V»«?-»M-v«fC w i v g w i y c board. A filing fee must be Iheluded^Aptax--

—„„. .„„„„ , , l l 3 ̂ ,C1)LC, - ~ f£!r •""KSvffi'TJoky"."'""rv.l'."_;:r-.~:i"Z..../ " -^~' ^ .V - — - : payetsnouldbeuwure-tliHtTnsTCBlflfJIainLiiralP r . r.^j...a ,,^.v ,
Fund <nvitationol -Fro-A!>j-r<3«l«brity-ToUr-— P a P e r a n d a s k f o r o u r - ' ^ T i p s -. - -— Tonight,-the MlnuTemenpiiOfXTvinfiftan ' ̂ ^ DirGeorge-Jr. -of Springfield made a—bill i8-!!toohigh" does not justifjr-appcalTmd—Tyrone-farketrAlvlirWalker,
nament onJdonday,Aug. 26, at the Forsgute on S u b m i t t i n g N e w s r e — and̂ r̂eturn home On-Monday tohake on Caldwelt~^° le^n'™ "^ U l ^ ^ — ' ? a t the_§ummit such claim will be rejected. — • ~ Pee Wee Bachusr- •—--•
Country Club in Jamesburg. l e a s e s . " ' . - . _ _ • ' -afRubyFieldrOn Wedne^ny, me team travels ^ ^ '̂  Appellants areriotlfied by the
' FosterV entry7 waVannounced this weekly --L"' : ' -: " ^ r ' -—-•• to:Cedar Grove.: • : - — - ~ " "' • - • yard-holer ;-.-------
tile-New Jersey Highway Authorlty^juhich '

.. conducts thjffoufiiey to rap'rnise mohey thaf is
used to provide free programsrat"the Arts

; Center for New Jersey senior citizens, young
• people, disabled veterans and the blind.
! Proceeds of the tourney will go to the Garden
' State Arts Center.Cultural Fund, which un-

derwrites the free entertainment that was
:. made 'available to more than a half million -
• people last year. Because of the cause Involved,
, the entry fee of $100 is tax deductible. The entry"'
...cavers all greens charges, a luncheon,—
; cocktails and an awards banquet.'New Jersey'

pros will shoot for $4,ooo]n prizes and a trophy.
Tho amateurs will ..viefor awards worth about

- $3,000. . ,,-..". : . ..
For.entr'y blanks or information, golfemhayfT

^wrlte to John P. Gallagher, executive director "
_of the New Jersey Highway Authority, Garden

Slate Parkway, Woodbridge, 07095, or
telephone. 442-8600.

IMR.RICHARD'S:
• HAIRSTYLIST FOR MEM «
• PERSONALIZED HAIR PIECES •

• 761 Mountain Ave.,Springileld«
• HOURS: i r o
m TUES.FHI. 1:3M
J MT. «-5 ClOSJD M0N.
• fORWPT. OOl

376-0836

thecouhty tax board of the time and location of : .̂

=__rippellanl;rhay-appear in person jar-r may be

5rUIlTS CORNE R

^ ^ ^ i t r f n i ' '
assessor is present at the hqaring to'defend his
valuation figures and.ifUie appeal stems from
a recently completed revaluation, a
representative of the revaluation firm may also
participate. The taxpayer does not receive a

U t ^ i b i f H h i d t M l K
^ g r n l y t J m T

original ^amount is "changed. .
LegtelHtlpn,enncted.jlnil)7,1,.huteffeCtive,this

year, is expected to clarify the initial appeals
process in the future. Whereas, In previous
years, each county board adopted Its own rules,
regulations, and orders, subject to the approval
of tlie director o.f the State Division of Taxation,
the county panelsjiow" must adopt such ajan-
dardfied' apjpeali. p«Utloris7 regulations ijnd
t r o c e d u i ^ l n ^ m ^ H n i t h l d l t tt d l n ^ m ^ H a
forth by the director.. , .

If the taxpayer appellant is dlusatlsfleif with
the outcome of hi^ initial, appeal, he haB
recourse tp the State Division of "Tarf'Abpeals.

I.WS -
T/ANT

GAIMP HIS io

,COAWU1CC--
MOST O^it'S Of-'ANY

W'197'i'VifH'A'

'../WHICH 8ATKKSt>f>rtN
'* fINP B/XF/>UNG. AHP
'tie cuANees stresps A u

SENIOR •MINUTEMEN-M,rpb0r» of t h . SMior Mlnut .m.n.
•quad are: kneeling, Dove Geltman,>batboyi fflraf row, Ed :

Grozlano; Tpm Ronco, Steve Clark*, Scott Grayton, S»«v»
Geltmon, Johnny Kronert, Brian McNany, Sid Kaufman,
S^ond row, Bob AAcCrowan, W«J RuW. Jim Botte, Bob Cont«

„ . Srculgrip, Dav» Ironion, Eddi» Johnson, P»t« Jocquot.
Third row; Mlk» Clark*, ^ndy H^fkolo, Skip Llguorl, Rick
W«b«r, DOM« Harp«r, Dav» Flood. R«ar, cooch«» Bob
Janukowlci, Doug Lapp, Mining from photo, Kevin Doty.

1

omamompmemamemoma

FOR A JOB

Thai* MttU clq^alfl*^ ad» In
th« back of tfi« pop*t may b«*
your antw*r. ?acb 'V<«ak It's
dlffvrant. Mali* t*adir,9 tfi*
c!dislf|»d a 'muit* * U w««k

a i H H

{SCREENED TOP SOil
I
I TURF GRASS INC.

v(LaBarro & Schyck) ' '
Li '., .-;:• DR,-6-6060 ^^ -^ ^

company torecbgnizeT)utstandlng"aJblllty and'
professional, excellence Jn particular areas of
management responsibility.

O'Gorman, the first VW employee in the U.S.
to win the honor twice, was selected as the top
salesman in New York-, New Jersey and
Connecticut by World-Wide Volkswagen Corp.,
VW distributor for the tri-state area.

He was awarded a special guUeTcerlificate of
achievement at ceremonies he and his wife
attended as'guests of VolkswagerrorAmericaT
Inc., national VW importer, in Puebla, Mexico,
where VW's Mexican factory Is located. The
O'Gormans toured the VW plant there prior to
spending several days, visiting Mexico City and
Acapulco. •. •'•

inventory this week to discover exactly what
was stolen by burglars who broke into the store
sometime between Friday night and Saturday
morning. Springfield police said the thieves,
who took at least a quantity of drugs, gained
entry to the premises by smashing a two-foot
hole in a cinder block wall at the rear'of the
store. . •.. ,

Police said the inventory is required since the
•thievo3ol6«-tm)k-<ifug-8oleB-r«tM)r-(lsrmuking-it—
difficult to deterrnlne Just whatjype of nar-._
cotlcs and how much IrmisslngrltalsoTsTibT
yet known if any other stock was removed.

The crime Was discovered- by Officers
Joseph Fusco and William Sedlak, who found
the hole in the rear wall of the store while on
patrol in the area.

Otherthefts reported in the township during
the "week included one a.t the Gllco Marine
Transport Co.,j060.S.. Springfield.ave., and....
another at Route Electronics, Rt. 22. In the_
former case, burglars broke into an office
sometime—between—Friday—evening—and
Saturday morning by jimmying open a door
and removed an IBM typewriter, valued at

of the electronics firm

FEVV LEFT IN NORTH A M E R I C A V S O THE
U.S. AND CANADIAN (5CVERUMENT5
PAOOCO LAVV5 TO PROTCCT TtlCM.

DISCOVERED X-RAVS WHItE
HE vVAS A PROFESSOR AT THE

UNIVERSITY OF WURZ8URG.
HE WOM THE FIRST NOBEL,

PR.IZE IN PHYSICS IN 19OI.|

J l '•' - • » BiPMI (ROM ''!'.

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF 'HEALTH
, " , i E i i i ! s u . . i i m u N i i •-•' ••:- •

that day and 8 p.m. the preceding night, $200
i

Automobile
Dealers'

juuiiiuiiimiiuiiiiuiiiimiiinimiiiiiniuS

If" you are planning—on- hysteria, convulsto-ns and
visiting the nation's capital abnormal behavior has been
thisjuimmer,.there's a most recorded in caso;histories-for

Jinter-o^l+iYgz- J:\h j h j t , . centuries, ..There^jvas_-.much.
"Witchcraft and Medicine," controversy among various

"nt~the—Nntlpna1~t;lbrary~ol religious~gFciups~'5!r~to"~tfie
Medicine on the National proper method-and-rite of
Institutes of Health grounds in exorcism. ••••••
nearby Bethesda, Md. On The exorcist had to identify
lisplay-are-torturing-Tievices—the evil spirit andTietermihB"
used by witch hunters in the method of entry into the

USED CARS 686-1373 l lNCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dk»l-232-6500

Q
___, CALL 379-4992

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

Your Host, Edward Chq

& Polynesian Cuisine
Rosfaurant & Cocktail Lo.utiQo

-Toko Out Food Shop-
. ^ ond Partlos

MHOUSANDS OF YEARS AGO, BEARERS

NotP.r/ &p.nwar) Phye.ir:i<tf. -.

BUICK, ING.
! Of'AffleflcS'5-"

LorQD3t Dulck Dealers

LBMno
Compltt* Body Shop

—2UO-Monb-Ave.-j Union -

MOTORS
-IN C.

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"
MAN

SMYTH E
votvo
5ALC5-JERVIC(-PART5

li4Morr;iAv«., Summit m«uni

Impeachment
(Continued from page 1) ~ "

have described as obstruction of justice. In my
view, President Nixon's actions have been an
obvious violation of his constitutional duty to

Tiphoia-thrlaw.~*~—: • — " * — •
—"As -a member of Congress, I too havo a

constitutional obllRatlon to vote on the question
f T h f t h t lll*b befor us within a

"England during the ITOi booly~6nhe subject. Once he
CenXury. and books, and had reached his conclusion, he

. reproductions dealing with then might pronounce -a
-exorcism and witchcraft , general exorcism; or engage
...Mals.__\ _"; ; in_a._lengthy., ^impressive

The exhibit shows the procedure involving special
prayers and litanies.

One library display contains
17 objects, including.-a
awTu^rc'Vos^^^

containing magic symbols, a
h h l i i ih

changing Vattitudes of
physicians towird witchcraft.
It reflects their growing

V
of praettceVestabllsried by the

nd\ their '
ost of

^uspected-witches'Lfrbrn the of a head transfixed with a

= -.,--•- . . . . • .witch huntors. and\ their ef- hrnnrhnH tmig-hi r _ _.
ofiffipcachment thaFwill be Before us within a ]prts to transfer most of the a cock's foot and a waxreplica
fortnight, if not sooner. It is an obligation that - cimnp^toH-'Ju/if^hpQ'̂ frhm *h»> «t * i.i.nj i P n n pn^- . . . : ,L .
transcends partisanship — particularly the

Sized Vans-in Stock
See 'REX" the Van'King

~r~ D i a l 377-6400
260 MAIN ST. . MADISON

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X
HUNTERDON 8, MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD-
193 Mor r is Ave 376-1442.

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

104 Valley SI., South Orange

Springfield
State Bank

"Your' Hometown""
—Dank.'-' — —

SCAPPY'S
PIZZERIA &>

F D J ^ 379-6500
Hillside Ave.

at Route 22 Springfield'

COulNC.

type of-partisanshlpL-tliat-has-generated
unreasoning criticism of my Republican

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.l

Cadilloc-Oldamobil*
m Mt»RRI»AVH., SUMMIT 371.17*

SALCS-teRVICE-PARTS
CooplaH OoJiTJW $••»!«•

SELtCT USED CARS
, StrvlnQ th« Subvfbon Afq 40 Y«t/t'«,

sphere of theology Xand pin.
criminal law-to—thaPyjf-' These "relics : tjspaitedly"
medicine.'1 \ , -.~---\----wer-e—used^^by-—-Matthew

. . . " B e l i e f InTwItchcraffgoes<W( Hopkins, the "Witch Finder
:"who votedr^sttlClrXO-nscienoes.dictated, for back'lrifo pfeliiilofrc, Urii£i7AGenerDirr of Essex'.' BSdkins

the Impeachment of the pre«ident;__ ^ AndJt;continMes_today among \fereused for-witcrrprlcklng
"If anything, membership In a partytliat has -primitive peoples ^n^or^f>—Tt>re<rTiricking-instrtmicnts-

__exalted principle and morality calls its "cIviI^idSatToha."- "j ' TnllpWio |IQV« !"<>ri-U3ed by
followers to a higherJutyfCspcdally when the Possession hasbeena^ fairly Hopkins are part of "the

-head of thatparty and theehlef of state has. common "eoncopt througfiput collection. ••• ::~.i''~~~.—.
• boon- shown, to be unworUiy.Qf.a.pubJiatrust. ^-t^e hlstor^of-rellglon.-The- The' ejAlbit wi

- uTii'th^ t;nd, my'Tdyaltyr-r- and~that" of"all "-"KnUnf iKnf ntinfK«»r Kiiim* m. ^li^nin., tu^\i,ni* &,,»

. Sales & Scrvico
-Complete Aulo Body Repaid

374-4210
155 Morrl»-Auc - _

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

.... . . . . 'and'tKaf or all "-.belief that another being, or display throiigh August. Tours
members of Congress, regardless of party — creature has entered the body are conducted at.' 3 p.m.
must be to the Constitution all of lis are sworn ~of_ the "Subject ^nd. caused Monday throUM r>lday,
touphold. In thiscohtext, my conscience leaves — — — : ' \ •• •
me no choice but to vote in favor of Richard M.

-NiKon!fU-lmpeachmea,!lJhj2JLqn((res8man's

SHOP

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASION!

"HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

OF SPRINGFIELD
Bill Goedecker »/ JooVarca

For All Tour Needs"

.CosmQ.Ncg_j_$ickroqm Suppllot^
bV 'Supplies ; SurgFcal
los

Free Fast Radio Dispatch
—Doliwory-——•
—.- Open/ DaysA.Week—„.!_,..

379-4942;

ftulhoriied ' •
SALES.SERVICE-PARTS ^Lffeif*1^'

^ ^ S P E R C O

SpringfUld Ay?
SUMMIT

• [few ?i Used Car* &, Tracks

. S«l»t ,ii73r«bO •' ~: : ~T$wvlea~273-4B18

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiliirtuumiimiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiir

PEPINOFF^-On July 31, • fir. Philip, of 61
Country Club lane. • « - . . '
- HOBINSON-On.July 38,John P.Jr., of-70

Meckea at., Springfield, formerly of Vauxhall.

Authenlic Turquoise
Reservation Ar'.iei ienn Indinn

NOW s90I) 0
Ai-iSOII I I I J ''il.-"l

i Jorry's Indian Trading Post

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP'WANTEDADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAbESQFTHIS

/ HfeWSP^PER

SOLD BY. GEORGIA McMULLEN.
Home at 480 AAelsel Avenue, Springfield
sold for Mrs. Edward Richard. This sale
was arranged by. the GEORGIA Mc-
MULLEN CORPORATION.

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.'
REALTOR . ' 376-0290
41 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD
-MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave,,

Unjon

MOTOR
COL, INC.

ILLAC OLDSMQBILEI

"CtJ(iip|,..t,. Auto Hotly Shop"

Dial 273-1700
4^1 Morris Avo,

^Summit

Mi.

Amaikan
Mottn

AUTO SALESv-
' AUTHORIZED DEALER-'

.AMBASSADOR GREMLIN^
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN
P«rH »~3»rv|c«

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

PRESTIGE RESTAURANT.Inc
"Whcre-Dlnlna Is A Pleasure'

j immy & Georgia Glantsai
Breakfast, [jlnner

Businessmen's LjUnclieori
_Onon 7 Days .A Week

I 6A5 02U11318 Springfield Ave.,
New Providence

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
OPEH-7 DAYS A WEEK

eLUNCHEONS
oDINNER

HUGH MC BRIDE

ELOQR. COVERINGS

371-5900
1224 Spiingfield Avenue

Itvington

.Commyrclal Residential
industrial

"PCUAABING AND
= ;^~";HEATING=^
§ , L E C T R I G S E W E R
CLEANING

'Hor~waler Hooters, Gaa Heat
Replacement of Plumbing

'Fixtures, Repdlrs.

T-687-9549- "
U65 PORTER RD,, UNION

Entortolnmont In tho Rod
Garter Saloon. Qanquot

tlW p | t P r < l a

CALL 467-0100
Rt 22 East, Springfield

MAX 5R H. CAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing &. HeaUnq Contractor!

r-..\ "" Ci.iV Water' 'Heafcrs'"
— eiA * Steam U..Hoi.Water

UNION-PLATE GLASS
CO. Inc.

Auto Olati - Mirror*
Table Top* - Olailng

Picture Framing-

688-8020
1729 Moirb Avenue, Union

JULIUS OKSENHORN
• E5t: 1930 '„

Flnmt Selection Ot
DIAMONDS

\ WATCHES

Rupert Clot;k a, Witch Rtpalrtt Clot;k a, Witch R

379-1696
300 Hlllburn ht, Mlllburn

MMlnQ
ThermoiJts

- Circulators

*Repa ln S. Alterations
Llectrlc Server CloanlnQ

Dial 404-0749
* Chestnut-3t-.:—-- union

OAK RIDGE
REALTY

REALTORS
_ INSURORS
' Heildonll.l a CommorcJ«l

- Mambor Multlplt Lining
S«rvlno Sprlnoflold.Short HHIs.

fl< Surr^jjidlno Areas *

Llit With U. Fof salti ReiOlfii

376-4822
372 tMorrli «»«., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD
18h ™VEI.

.Steamship]. »IF Linn.' Hotels
.Ctuhoj. Tours. Resorts

For Reservations
Call:':379-6767

260 Mountain five;
Springfield

URE^STMONT
Savinp f. Inan I ™

' Two Convenient Ollicos
in SpringfielcTto Serve You

Mountain AVB. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 3796121

MORRIS'AVE. OFFICE:
->175 Morris Ave. 376-59^1

TO BUY THIS
SPACE CflLL

686-7700

EXT. 26

' . • ' • : ; & . .



INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS

If you havebanklirgTTEXPERIENCEyo
may qualify for one of several positions
now available In the downtown Newark, '
Broad Street Area. . . •

SUPERVISOR AND ASS'T SUPERVISOR
4Reconc4|atlori^rrahslt)-—-—-•—

X ACCOUNT
CBank Taxation exp. on a corporate level)

HEAD TELLERS
(Airport and South-Newark Offices)

INSTALLMENT CREDIT
INSTALLMENT CREDIT LENDERS

• (Bank exp.)

SENIOR-COLLECTORS;-
: (Bank or Finance.Co, exp,).

DATA PROCESSING

(Minimum 1 year exp. required on 029 or
VIP keypunch machines. Alpha

~ ~~ Excel lentisalarjrBnd^paid-.benefI
p p y v y

9:00-11:00-A.M.-l ; 30-3:30 P.M.
At our Personnel Dept.

evening hours -for Interviews by ap-
pointment only on

20-Thursday. August 8, 1974-S>RINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER,'

A Well
; ' ' 4 •• • •

Personnel —

; f I EQMT" $7
;> s AVI: \*

Tinea7"Ta$

~EE*PD S250

Ciiy~$265 !

AAA JOBS NEVER A FEE

WANTED
Typists Stenos

Keypunch ""
-P-BX

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
For IqmBororv assignments in
Union & Essox Counties. You

th bio pay,
bonuses, vacations & pay day
on Friday.

avalfable-ln your area.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chestnut St.,Union'

964-7717
In Del-Roy Bldg.

FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8NEWSPAPERS
High School- Graduate.

—Minimum ~of-a—credits—atr~~
count Inur-Niflhh-studem- very-
acceptable to operations.
D l l ( l L f t ! ; : B t h••. IR-V-IWGTQN HER A ID ° ^WQi>idL^AeER-^-SFRIN^FiEtP-MA&ER--* VA1LSBURG LEADER

TOE SPECTATOR < R ^ K ° " » ^ ^

payroll and fuel audits to be
kept-tor-Accountlno Depart-

t f J i

Food Haulersrinc^-
"WaRefern Pood Corp.- ;

6OQ York St.,Ellzabeth,N.J.
EqualOpportunltyErnployerMF

_AVON
"THERE'S A WORLD WAIT-

I NO F O R YOJ...O5 an Avon
REPR BSENTATtVr; You
m n l new people-, earn good
money. Sounds' better thsri
•lttlno «' Home? Then call:
Irvlngton, Newark,. Vnllaburo

- call: 375-JlDO. • "
slndold,..Scotch :i

Bour (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
D For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Q Your.Cost By Multiplying The Number Of
g. Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
fll~T2yl~S<uyvo»ont~~AY<>*, Union ffl O7vO3~
to Plooao I i art tho following cla *lflod ad Cranlord, Garwood, Wlnl

ark, Union, Hillside,
enllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,

RosellerRoselle Park - — •

Maplswood, orange, south-
Orange, West Orange

call: 731-WOO
Mounlalnslde, Berkeley

h l
, y

Heights, New Provldenca/
Mlilburn, Summit, Short Hills,

DEADLINE
mwsptpVr do«i not

knowingly tcc«pt H«lp Winltd
•dairoin «mfilov*rt covtrtd bv
th« Fair L.abor« d A$

flc pp ln wnpioymwl In
Intwitafa commtrct. It thty
otf«r I « M than tht Itflil minimum
wag* (M,Q0**n twyr for H U M
covtrsdprlorToPabrvary l. \W>
•nd ti.vo fn hovrior' nfwly
covtrM *m|N9yM«) or f«llto p«y

this ntwipaptr n
l l y Htip Wantid
ihal intUcaT* • pnftrt i«t

MMd on ao* from *mploy«rs
cov*r«d - b y tht Apt

I J

14 17 18 19 20
'if oddlllOnol wotil« o.o required, dliach .aporoto aha«l of papor)

Tuesday Noon For
'S Publication

,' Phono .'

All ,.TIm. (•) f,tl Inisrtlon Slocllno (Oot«J .... Act. contact tht >Unir*d Stain
Labor DaiMrtniffitVloeal.ofilca
(or. mor# Informatlpn." t(ia

ma Ui " , .
m Bna4 It.. Raam »U.

NawaVK, N J . - w Tt*MhaM
iuurt tU4»»

H Amounl Enclo..J ^ ) ) ( )( ) Caiih ( ) Ch.ek , ( .) Money' Otd.r

Thursday, August 8, 1974

CALL an W-W™®->

H d p Wanted M e n & WomenHelp Wanted Men & Women 1 ' j Help Wanted Men & Women 1 I Help Wanted Men i Women , H d p W a n t e d M e n S W o m e n . 1 Help Wanted M e n ^ . W o m e n 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 H d p Wanted M e n s W o m e n !

PROGRAMMERS
(1 year experience on 370 OS Cobol
tanguage-BanWng-appHcaHonsH—

August 14 1974 ,
To arrange for an evening Interview please

call: (201) 565-3355. ~ ' . -

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.l.

EWTER
tunlty Employer

X 0-8-1

Computer Operators
• - - - 2nd & 3rd.Shifts

Pride.
It shows.

-Why are_the-fqlk&-at-Mu|Ucil-BenefIMso,:
proud? Because " our (JynarnTc; "rapldLyJ
expanding Data Processing Department
has |ust acquired the latest equipment: The-.

•IBM"360.-40; 36Q-50; and now, the highly
- advanced IBM. 370-158: Our ~'successful'"
promotion policy has created the op-
poFtunlty-for-^OO-te-become-ihe-newest--
member of this exciting Department. If you
have previous experience with data
processing, YOU may qualify for the ex-
cellenLsalary and liberal benefits that we.
can offer. And, If you've got the ambition

' and Initiative there's no stopping you. Our
future looks great. And so does YOUR?!
Gall our Personnel Department at 624-6600",-
•ExtT-557.-.- . - - .-. •••.'-•-•

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT .
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

520 Bfoad St.
Newark, N.J. 07101 ~ —

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

'.••two excellent positions that are Immediately
available with prominent pharmacoutlcals division

"provldlnp career advancement, attractive salaries,
ear end bonus and comprehensive employee benefit
larfHnchttHnQ-hcotlli anil nicillial lUvuraptf~~pi en^-incluofnO/" hco t f

mpoyee
llial lUvuraptf.

SoinepcuJousbutlno&fteKperlencewouldbfradefinHe
' .. plua. However, competent typlno skills, good lloure

-aptitude,—nndTtotal|-awaroni!H"aro"Bri'mort-ebOlsitosT"
Duties will Include record koeplno and calculating data
For prompt consideration, pleaso call 277-5065 tor ap.

- _.polnfmant.or applyJn person to AilssJhlrlny Ruratow,..
Employment Confor of Tho Pharmaceutical!! Division
ul CIBAOeiGI—Lurporaflon, M, morris Avenuewi v,i Mn-VL- iv t i«D( fUl Ol ll^llf 500 fVAUi ri3 AVOnUOt
Summit, N. j . An oqual opportunity employer, Male-
Female.

CIBA-GEIGY
CLERK TYPIST

Experienced, with pood typlni
skills. Numerical backarounc

REPUBLIC METAL PRODUCT:

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES —
Sell Toys & Gifts now thru
Christmas. . FREE Sample Kit.
Commissions from first Partyl
Call or write SANTA'S Parties,
Avon, Conn. 04001 Tel. 1 (M3)e73-
24SS. ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

~~y~- AUTO MECHANIC " ° '~ ••'
Fully experienced on foreign cars
Musi-hav&owntools;-Topsa nnrfl
MfltTWIpTrTh-DeTsbn; '-

33 Commorce-$tT;$prtnnfletd—
(Off Rt. 22)

K8-8-
CLERK

General olllce work. Some typlno.
assistant to bookkeeper. Must bi
oersonable. 68B-4281 Mon. thru

•—-——' K B-8-1

DRAGO'S IMPORTED AUTO
—tto-prospocrsmrvTngTdh

• I 371-4954 . •
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS x e ' 5 1

Warehouse noodswllllno wackor to
learn parts business. All benefits
Anniu in person. THOMPSON 8.
— io Morris Ave., union-. '
— ~ , K fl-8-1
BABYSITTER needed by working
mother, beolnnlno Sept. 5,
preferably my home. Please cali
379-3279.

' ! K 8-8.1
BEAUTICIAN EXPERIENCED 4
days a Week. Good hours & pay

itnn.onTi
k. Good

6889871

$wvsK*wi *xo*%°™
yable.
BEAUTIFUL BATHS

^Jnlon4a7«S55M

CAPEltaKIA KMfLuYEE
Needed to serve vending machines
located In an Industrial caleterla In
tho Union area. 40 hour week,

CHAMBERMAID
Openings becoming available
(or chambermaids 9 o.m. to 3
- m. 5 days a week. Call 376-
JflO—lor—flrLjnianUow-- ^ip-

polntmentrAskfor MrrStlnsonr •
HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR

-tODGBT-Rt.—SJi-«prlngfleld7-N J - - . R 8-29-1

.CREPOJEQUEHUM
TRAINEE

Wonderful opportunity for an
agresslve Individual with a rapidly
oxpandlng consumer credl
company. Excellent starting
salary, paid life a. hospltalliatlon
(Ma|or Medical) Insurances.-Car
essential. Apply SUBURBAN
FINANCE CO., 1038 So. Orange
Ave., Newark or SUBURBAN
FINANCE CO., 129- So. Orange
Ave., So. Prance. . -

,.CflK R U O A . I E D -.indaponduni
mfgr. located Kenllworth, N J . has
openings for exp. machine
operators In' all areas of
rnrrilfifttl tM ritl
sKlTled" areas, Ticady work, w-a..
pd. bnlts. Apply-lir-persorrrCon"
tlnentai pacKaalno Corp,, .555. N.
Michigan Ave., Kcnllworlh, N.J.

X 8-8-1
CQinpanyJjnlforms,pald4iontlayir
No experience necessary. Com-
pany, will train. Call 992-2444 for
appf.- .,r

~ CU^RTCAXr~
Personnel off ico-Sprlnaf ttld
SupTrrnTelKIffErt^a office-
Springfield • ' • ;
Bualncaa o»lc«-6pfIngflflld

SECRETARIAL ~
Principal's office-Clark •••s^
All positions full..tlmo,: "

- montn»i-3hoTt"hand >r«mlr«J
(or secretarial, positions. All
positions require pood typing
skHlsr Altracilvo bonoflts,
working conditions & salary.
Contact Charles Bouman, As-
slstrt.nt Supocinttndont,-™

"UN 1 ON- C O U N T R Y

Mountain Ave.,sprlnolield».J.
...... zureaao—.—--••••

• K 8-8-1

Hnerootlc, personable and In.
elllgent Individual' required.

Knowledge of. oood olflce .practice..
Diversified duties. Work dlrectfy
with our District Service Manager,
7Vi hour week. Malor Corp. offers
wll beqelltj.Jiill lor.appw uu:
Rlcttarr

DATA PROCEttlNI
MAMAOBR

required to convert card system 3.
to an order disk. Some RPG 2
"experience 'H~must: A *fl,r6al~op-
portunlty'ln a company wlth-ex-

•cetlent-bonBfltST~SDnd 'resume i t "
once- to Jerry Butler, -1—Stiver-
Court, Sprlnglleld, N.J.

DRIVER EXperlOncdd In 2'/4 (oft
truck:-'Some oxperience ^ In
warehoujo 4'Ujlpplpa. Salilry iob,

rt plnn ' H l t c r o H b lrt plnn Hlut-croHr-bl
. Life Insurance. 863-2200.

. - , ; - OALliMbAYil
Tnterestlng permanent position.
Typoi take phone orders, general
office work. £xperlance3 only, 35
hours. Sprlnglleld, 467.3820

——-————-—- • v R.ft.

CLERICAL:RELIEF
~ TELEPHONE

OPERATOR
Seneraf Office work. Some
telephone experience preferred.
\n Equal Opportunity Employer,

lease coll. *J7O7/o. •
'•' ,-—_,..—_ - X 8-fl-l

CLERK TYPIST
.tltude for llgurea. Interesting
sltlon. All benefits. Call 467.1194.

R B » l

Vptltt
WSltli

CLERK TYPIST/RECPT.
.̂  a- retult ol our expansion

proDram our newest branch office
will soon be Open at the 5 Pit.,
Union. A position with a future ami
j-nultl benefits for tht quollllod
applicant. Call Mr. Gordon. «7-

BNT THAT R with a Want

FRIDAY
We are too King for a top-notch
oil around "GatOwy Friday1''

-SQiTHLlygliitf. llllno, ptmiuj, efc-
But mostly just eneroetlc and
enthusiastic help. Good Star-
tlnusalary],all company paid •
benefits., call or visit our
modern office In Branch Brook
Park area rwbr Belleville.. . ,

483-7700

CLOTH CO.
3SlVeronaAve.,Newark,N.J,
EquajOpportunltyEmployerMF

GIRL FRIDAY.
PrefortUy H.S. grad. .Excellent
salary. Typing required + fringe
benefits. Phone 2483m, x B8-1

General Office Employee
fmmedlate opening In- a
stimulating * and diversified
position for an excellent typist who
has' .a pleasant telephone
voice. Light steno would ba an
as&et. Good opportunity for parson
with minimum1, experience. to
developa potential, we offer
a tine starting salary and flrtt rate
employes benefit plan. Contact
Mr. Fischer at 447-1*50, btt. 9 a,m.-
4:30 p.m.
equal Opportunity EmployerMP

GIRL FRIDAY
Law office seeks brlte 4harp In.

-dividual .for busy office. Legal
experience helpfut-ooof typing a
must. Call Mre. Andersen 072-SlSl.

R 8-8
ONDUSTRIftl. ri lFRTBHIA
-PART-TtMEDISHWASHeR

-5:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.
aaa-lDOO.ext. 324

IF YOU CAN
Type, fake steno, use's swit-
chboard or keyboard, we can
show you how to earn monoy In
your spare IImo. Never a fee
and we pay high rates.

A 1 TEMPS
1995/V\OCrl»AV.,Union 9641301.925lOl

H 8-8-1

INSTRUCTOR
We have e challenolng openlno In
Respiratory' Therapy In a
proore»lve 560 bed community
hospital, actively affiliated with a
community college with an ex-
tensive cardlopulmonary teaching
jab. No teaching oxperlenco re-
quired. Salary commensurate with
education & experience plus ex
cellent benefits.

Contact Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
M H A S l tEquatOpportpnltyEmployer

". R 8-8-1

JjNVESTlQATOR
. VXETWATE

Experienced 'preferred, car
necessary, homo telephone, salary
open, day Hours, s day"weekT(212)
753.1180 Mr. Allen. - -
= i = x = i W i - J R-8-44-
-•.-• KeYPUNCH OPERATOR

Full or part time. Maluryour own
hours." Excellent working con.

LflltloniTFor-|ip*olntmeht «7OO5b
294 Morrls.Av., Sprlnglleld

JCBIPl
LEOAL secretarypart tlmo tor 1
glrlolflco In'Springfield. Steno &
typing-.-rtQulrait,-. Experience
deslrahle but not nocnsar.y. call
467.0080. : • . ' ....-!

lC 8-8.1

IWAeHrNIST
„ • Lathe hand
Cyl. grinder hand, lst;5nd-3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience, steady, good pay
benefits:-Linden B42B6i2.B62.iii2lS;

Park. Call
ow—• R e 15-1

MATURB WOMAN to car* for
olderly worrtan, Unlpn. Simple
cooking (no housekeeping). Box
I623,_C:O Union Leader, laoi

Stuy_vesant.Ave.,,Unhttw-—'-.-.._.._

IBER'MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
(FULL TIME 8, PART TIME)"

Enlov working In new expanded
hospital faellliy.eood typhiorikilii
and knowledge of medfcaL Mr.

,APPl,Y PERSONNEt DEFT"

«nd
mtnoloflv Wct:

APPi,V PERSONNEt

. A.LEXIAN
635 E Jersey St.;Elliabalh;3Jt.»o«X6.JT

MEN/WOMEN
.CASHIERS, i

.SALES PEOPLE
STOCK CLERKS
EXPERIENCED

NEW DEPT. d
Excellent opportunity, Apply In
personSAT7AU0. l ( I I> iT« i .4
p.m., employment oftjc*.

; ^ 21 '
1X5 Market 3t.,M»wark

1 R »t-l

ESTIMATORS
look to the future

• rFostcr Wheeler design, fabricates and constructs
process plants, fired heaters, and stdam oenerat-
Ing equipment for petroleum'.rtTlnerles, chemi- -

^calproduccrsTilectrlCTitlTlIiesTnitrsmp builders
on a World wide basis.

ALL LEVELS OF
ESTIMATORS WEEDED

1 AAustbe able to read Blueprints and/or
Flpw Sheets or plot plans. Good math

. skills required. ; . . . . . .

t^ioHt n w , tho timlno couldn't be better. Fosterr-
„ , Wheeler Is In tho mWat of their greatest orowth

', period ever, and you'can become part of it. Wo
offer excellent starting salaries, a comprehen-
sive benefits plan, and a professional, congenial
working atmosphere.-For fOrtor Information^
please ŝ end your resumo to: Mr. V. Sweeney,

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATION
110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

FACTORY HELP
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES "

PERMANENT-FUU TIME ONLY
f

PRESS OPERATORS

MATERIALHANDLERS -

4.B.H.toJl2JBidnighl
S12 Midnight to 8 fLM. Shifts.

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
for packing, warehouse and snipping dept.

automatic Increases, overtime paldBTue "CrbsisT
Blue Shield, RiiHer J. Llle Insurop^e, pension plan, lu llulludy;. •
all benefits^

APPL-Y IN PERSON 9 A.M. - I I Noon —1:30P.M. to 4̂ 30 P.M.

' " • SHASTAMFG.DIV.

..-. SHAW PLASTIC CORP.

276 Snyder Ave.

444-09O0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Berkeley Height!
— — K B 81 —

As an expanding world leader In the Engineering and Construc-
tion Held, our EDP needs continue to grow.

-Seeking experienced programmers In
1 FORTRAN or COBOL Prefer BS deflrco.

Wa offer competitive salaries, comprehensive benefit plan, and a
congenial professional working, atmosphere.

- . . : - . . . ' . . : . . - Pleasesendresumeto:. •
Mr.V.Swecnoy

p - , " FOSTER WHEELER
€0RPeRA-'R0N-

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, NJ. 07039

ttqtMM Opportunity Employer JWF

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

• FIRST SHIFT
Unusual opportunity for
Individual experienced

l fp e
of machinery &
equipment. Electrical

NURSES — ICU
"11 P.M.-7 A.M.

Opportunity for advancement
-Starting Salary

$4.66 Per Hour
WIU pay for experience. Excellent
fringe benoflt program. A l

-Poraoonet-Oept'r —w

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
-fixpeclence necessar-Vrp—E

Our continued - salesli
growth and recent plant NURSES - 0 : R :

e|
proper Individuals!
steady work In addition
to £xcel lent wages and I
fringe benefits. Apply In I
person1 or call Mr. s.l
Charl lp::-- ::: ;

REVLON INC.
IMPLEMENT.

DIVISION

: RN&LPN
.;. Sgme flotation .
Opportunity for new
^ gratisTwlllfram

.. Excellent benefits Includlno
. vacation-this year if hired'
before July 30. •.-.

RN
startlno salary U.6& Hour

-"• L P N —-"-

Apply Personnel Dopt.

ineral-dullw;-Approx.-tjhourj I
per week. -No ewtnlnuJ a '
woekondt. Coll 763 353J,

BTir
IM Morris Av., Summit 522- 2241

EqualOpportunltyEmployer

MEDICAL TECtt.
Part l ine & Full Time

MUST BE
M.L.T.orM.T.(

-EqualOpportunltyEmployer
T—~ -~r. R 6-t-l

M B D I C A L T Y P I I T - l o r
•peclaUst'i olflce, East Oronoe.

xperlence essential. Excellent
imDIoyment condition!, phone
u»r«. Oorto «7aatil, Mon..frl.,

i- y~— . R 8-01
MBSIBNOBR-for group ol
suburban newspaper!, varied
wur>, willing to use own car, abla
to d r M - H o h t - v m Call MriT
"""inberoot 686.7700 for abnt.

H A-T-P -1
IATIONAL H»ALTH AOBNCY
WM people to recruit volunteers
y 1el«phine In »ur Irvlnotoo of.
Ice, Sept. and Oct., day and
verting sMfti. (loo liour. Plosa.
Ply to Cl»>. BOK 1126, co- Union
«W«f/- l»» Stuyv»«iri»--Av«..
inlon, name, address, phone and
revlout work exp»rl«nc»:

.RHL'S & LPN's •„
MED. sijRG.

- i;c.t).-e.R a O R :
iNO-ROTATtON"7

ImitiSdlato openings available for
full tlmo and part tlmo RN'a &
LPN'* all tours of duty. Hlohcst
differential for oven I no* and nlaht
sKIUs. Modern suburban hospital
Excellent fringe benefits, active
In-Servlco program. Call:

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

•• 1000 Galloping HIM Rd.
Union,NJ.'fc.lvoO

R 891
NICE STUFF STORES
Junior a, mH»y apparot pmf i
part lima permanent pojlffons now
available. • <

o3S.5;00 Mrs
607-zm Miss M

Chalh
Union

Mr.Kleln
Mra.BerMn

icGrath
R8-S-1

OFP5OTPRB1IMAN
-•Nperlericedi5uburbanshop^ -
Pleasant working conditions.

Coll 374 <600
~ R a i l

TELLERS
If you like to SMILE~~

and you en|oy
meeting the public.!:

...perhaps you should bpeorne a'GANK TELLER I Openings for
experienced and for TRAINEES. Earn full salary while
training tor offices In the Springfield and P la Infield areas, we
oftcn'top benefits and good pay,

CALL OR'APPL.Y TO
PERSONNEL DEPT.: 354-3400

68 Broad St.. Elizabeth, N.J.
Dally: 9AM to 7 PM

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
An Equal opportunity ETmployer R 0 0 1

TY.PISTS_"
WHEELER

...„;:. . Is the midst off heir
greatest growth period -• •

EVER. The timing couldn't
vbe better to JOIN OS!

We offer a congenial, Informal atmosphere, a f[no cafete-
ria, extensive parking facilities; oood starting salaries, a
complete benetlts packaoe. ._" , • i""

• Pleaje Call or Apply Ms jean Scott
(201)533-3738 ' '

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATION
nOSouth.Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. Q7039
ETqual Opportunity Employer M/F

-X-O-M

Part Time Gal Friday
Pleasant modern sales office in
Union, 4 hours per day. T i

Krampotz, 686-6094.-.
.X 8-8.1

PART TIME 3 hrs. oves. a. Sals. 3
people with light cars presently
employed to show photo proofs I
??5';°t ° r d " r s > r o m °" r custompra

R 0 0-

SECRETARY
A position for a tired commuter. A
sales-engineering office InSDrfM-

-1leld*8Wtl0VI«^peoprerK=s'an
opening In January. II the location
attracts you, the otflco Is new, air-
condltloned ol course, "and there
are employee frlnoe benefits.
Write to Mrs. Adele H. Madera,
Philip H. Werner, Inc., P.O. Box

-no. iisi. spnnoneln, u/oui: or call
376-9440.

_K_BJt!RAHttERS
(PROFESSIONAL)

Volunteers desperatBlyneeded I
paint new C,p, Center In Union.

Call 272-5030
k o-oPHARMACIST- rnllnl

work. Approx- 16 hours woek
llcxlblo. Phone 276B567.
— . — R 8-e
PHOTOGRAPHER: One flooc
man over 21, 3 to 4 week training
prooram lor volumo lamlly por-
trature. Must have good car
Growth opportunity for ombltloua
person. 7621432.

ŝ R a-8-

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTANT

mpony-^
DuocTlo

ti

Medium" size pharmaceutical
C o e k fto m p y k a y B t s o n fo

-—prDuocTloir~:""manaDer': In
preparation of production and
packaolnp schedule, maln -
tcnanco of raw materials and
packaglno Inventories.

- Person sought should have
some experience In production,

' plannlnqand Inventory control.
Some collego courses preferred
but not required.

L IBERAL B E N E F I T S O F F E R E D

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS, BAKALIAN 731-6001

•QRGANGN,.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PloasantAvB.WestOrange
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

. HB-B.
PROPERTY MANAOER

"and head Superintendent for
Garden Apts. In Edison. 200 units
Qualifications required. 371.3602,

R 8-39
RECREATION DIRECTOR

For Rosolle Park recreation
committee's ovonlng program
Applications must bo In by Auo 15
Intorvlews to be held week of Aug
19. Please send resumes to Rosello
Park Recreation Committee P o
Box 203, Rosolle Park, N.J.

»5
Modern Springfield taw office
Telephone experience preferred

X 0-8-1
RETAIL SALES

Full Time 8r Part Time
-Amorlca^ft fastestgrowlng chain of
home centers, has fu|l time and
part time openings lor responsible
Individuals -In a variety of
departments. -No ~oxperlance
ncciajar-V-we will train you lor a
rewarding lull or pacJJImo career.

a i l today, Mr. Abate, 3746000'

JCHANNEL-CO'SiNC.
RETIRED or semi retired man to
maintain nmoll shop. Pert tlrrtoT"
mechanical knowledge helpful.
Call bet. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.. Mon; thru
Thurs. 964-3411.- i

R 8-8-1
ROUTEMAN ..__

Experienced, 4 days, 10 hours a
Apply ' in person
DUST CONTROL, 148

h4842M0Clt

benefits p
COLONIAL DU

,worhr4842M0Colt
AAon. thru'Thurs. not Friday. -

X B-Q-lX B Q l

SALES ENGINEERING
Experlorice In construction or
milr i f l" machinery and colleao

Caldwel l /NJ . 227J2OO

'SALES HELP WANTED Wearing'
ipparel, 5 diys;'no Saturdays or
iundayi. Call evw. 374-6505, Mr.
l a y . '• . - ' • '

, R BB-1
l or part tlmo, work your own
ra. Earn oood money while
» V i ! ! " ? ' ^ ' 1 ' horn.

Full or
iou

!products, coll 7639066. HA-t.M

SECRETARIES
TVPISTS-PBX OPR.

empprary office work "UP
VOUR ALLEY?" Com« In or. call
odnv'and let KELLY x>ll«r you
local work aatlanments im-
nnedlatcly. Put your particular
iMMs and experience.to work.

Kelly Girl
A OtvrslON OF KELLY

SERVICES

. 504 B. Rarltan Rd.,'
Ro»lloShopCtr.,Roiolle,N.J.
• 'R t»'i

SECRETARV, General Electric
Co.,-Mlilburn,—N:-J: - PoslHor
available In Installation fl, servlcf
enolneerlnfl Dept." for full
qualified socretary to dlstrlc
manager, handling work of i

~conflaentlat"nature.~Shorthand~l!
-no*—required, excellent frlrnr
benefits Vworklnji conditions. Cat
Mr. Johnson, 376-9000. Equa
opportunity .employer.

• • R 8-8-
SECRETARY

1 plrl olllce. Typlnp 8. general
olllco duties.* Some knowledge ol
bookkeeping preferred but. no
essential.

TRAN5NETCORP.
2005 Rl. 22, Union

688-7800

wiei)uooi ...
helpful. Permanent fee paid by
employer

p P
employer.

BERKELEY EMP. AGENC
308SprlnolleldAv. Dork.HH

464-4000

SECRETARY-STENO
Employment with textllo concern
in union induatrlalPark, starting
August 21st. All usual employee
benefits, salary commensurate
with experience. Write .or phone
COATS & CLARK, 785 Rahway
Avo., Union 697.8990, Ext 30. An
oqual opportunity employer.

X S S I

Mlilburn Insurance office,
BcaulKul location.
Call Vlto Roccla at 4673700.

R as.'

ce preferred

SET UP MAH
(FOR POWER PRESS
DEPARTMENT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID JO
WORICeSmpan$r paid"
benefits Include Blue

kider X prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dentat. plan" &
$4,000 insurance policy.
11 pal<J holidays and
vacation. Call' for ap-
pdl nt m ent~_9a: 30-zp

COLBER CORPr
^---• 26 ButtIngton~5t7,trvlngton

- 571-9500

3 SET f>
OPERATOR

West Oranoe Pharmaceutical
firm has position available for
person with mechanical app.
tllude who will bo responsibl

MRS. BAKALIAN

ORGANO
73V6O00

ORGANON. INC.
A PART OF A K Z O N A T I N C .

J7JMt:f»teajantAvir..Wi)ranB»
•equatOpportunliy.EmpLiaarir

»BRVICB AMISTANT~^-»BRVC AMISTANT
GENERAL ELECTRIC C O .
Mlilburn,N.J.Job avallnblo In Held
service back up force, primarily to
handlo Inilda olflce dutlM, com-n^ic?JL°rH5n<i:£arrswfipd

-Excottetnnrrno* honeflt«' and
working conditions. Call Mr
Johnson, 376 9000.

Equal Opportunity Employer
R D-ai

IBWINO. TOACHBR-Good pay,
1̂11 arrange hours. Some ex.

oerlence. Inquire 1016 Stuyveftant
'0. UnlOD. 638-7014.
— : IT X S.$.l

SMALL ACTIVB 3 MAN Trading
company, domestic S. export seeks

nusually, good girl to do
orythlng. IntelllDent personality
. common sense are the only
mst^-Locatlon 1 minute warn
rom Summit station. 'Please^end
utllne of personal data to TOP
(EX, INC. 371 Springfield Ave.,.
immlt, N.J.

STORE MANAGER
oayy experlenceiretall drugs or

leallh and tieauty aids, sfj.ooo

i.

STOCK PERSON—Full time,
receiving and general stock work.
Beauty supply company. Benefits
available. For delalFscall 3734977.

... , R 8-8-1

SYSTEMS/
PROGRAMMER
AtlALYST

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENT

(about 6 months)
At our Cranford locatlom

- 20 HOURS
- - PER WEEK

(between 8:30AM-3PM)
on our premises

if yoir hove 5 or more years
solid .systems and-or
proarammlno experience in
3&070 OS COBOL, leadlna
pharmflceutlcal manufacturer
has on excellent opoactunlty"
for you In a part time, tern-

-porary,-"profMstona! "position,""
at orxd rates.

-Ftlr~-etJdfttonat information,
please call Personnel Dept,

SSl^OO^ext 666
SCHERING CORPORATION1 1011 Morris Avenue

Union, New Jersey

SCHERING
CORPORAtiON

Applicants of all races en-
couraged to apply,..Female
Male.

. ] _ K 8-8-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
For busy 555 bd. Must type-looking
tor career minded'Individual who
wanl3_iQ_earn a high salary. All
fringe benefits. Hours 8-5 P.M.
Located Route 22, Union - call Mrs.
W. 944 0700.

RB-8-1
TELLERS

^ j i C T C « r
Newark & Suburban location

Apply In person to Personnel
Department
" h l D E U M
765 Broad St., Newark,N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmploycrMF
— • xeo-i

TELLERS-EXPERIENCED—We-arg~gxpanninpi~OuT newcsT
branch office will soon be opened

-ajthoj-pjs^ lJnlor>iApos»lonwlth_._.
a. future ana rnultl benefits for iho

—qualified -applicant, -Ca l l - Mr. -
Gordon. 467-2800.

: X 8-8-1
TELLERS

_ Experienced only,
6 mp I o yTMo n t . BEei ibKALbAu.A l
Mr, Deck 926-42U.

X 8-8-1
TELEPHONECLERK

Wonderful opportunity to work
locally with a rapidly expanding
consumer credit company.
Pleasant working—amdttions,
excellent starting salary, paid life
& hospltatizatlon Insurances.
Typing essential. . Apply
SUBURBAN FINANCE CO. IMS
So. Orange Avo.—Newark, or
SUBURBAN FINANCE CO., 129
So. Orange Ave., SovOrango.

K 8 01

PART'OR FULL'"TIME' Top"
salary, high bonus and com-
mission. Nocxpcrlcnco necessary.
Will train. Call Mr. Stanley 9M
4955

K 8 81
TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive; Ideal
for housewives, year round work;
alt areas. 37M284, 3761481, M7-

5 " 7 " 9 3 K 8-29-,

—-TYPIST/ADVERTtSlfJfi <
Must be ambitious gat-guy with
excellent typing skills, shorthand
not necessary. Interest ing,

—fil.VCriUf Iftd fit it fi*x In hn^y PCPT. '. -
Neatness counts, good benefits.
Nice people. Locatod In Uhlon
area, tor appt. call Pers. Dept.

964-7000
, EqualOpportunltyEmployor

— k B-8-1
TYPIST-STATISTICAL

For twOTjIrl CPA office. Con-
veniently located at Irvlngton
Center. Diversified & Interesting
duties, pleasant working con-
ditions, 35 hour week, fringe
benefits. Reply class, box 1828, c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avo., Union.
_ K a-B-i
TYPIST-STATISTICAL Full or
part time for CPA office on Morris

•~Ave."in 'SprmBTteiar'Must"have'— •--•-—-
prior experience in CP"A office.
447-1673. .

K 8-8-1

PARTTIME.EULLTlME
^ CALL 375-4589 .CALL 3754589

TYPI5T~Part tlmor Ideal ' ° r

.working mother. Broad & Markot
St./ Newark area. Reasonable
speed/ good accuracy. 442-4210.

i W A l T R E S $ - n o expert once
ncce«flry.-5-doyarO a.m.-a-p.m.

— l—startlno Monday. ..

zp ,
WAITRESSExperlonccd.
CASHIER 4 HOSTESS. Part tlmo.
days—no nlahts, Sundays or
holidays. Excellent worklno *
conditions. Apply Miss Kay,
Tweed Room, Saks Fifth Avenuo,
90 Mlilburn Av., Sprlngflold, N.J.
376-7000 Ext; 252.

WATCHAAAN.
Temporary watchman required

. . . . _ . . as making
periodic rounds, AAust have pood
recordj telqihono and dependable
transportation. Position should-
last for about s or A months, call
Personnel Dept, 245-6200.

R f

WJIREHOUSFWflRR..,
For automotive parh, stock room,
picking, packing, rocelvlnp
dipping. Must Rave drlvor ' i
llcehse. Reliable. All benefits. Call
Tony, 44M159, -

' B_ejLi_
WILLINO TO LEARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity lor »25«.«
por w ( k . Phone 4Ba34I4 today.

X a 80
WOMAN WANTED now to carg lor
1 toddler In rnyliomDrFuM or. part
time. 5 days. 399.1152 alter 5 p.m.
i x a-151

7.

HOME CARE
HN's, LPN's, home health aides a>
c o m p a n i o n s . P a r t - t i m e ,
•mporary or Kill time.

Experienced, bonded. Roatoneblo
r«te». • - . . • . . '

HomemaKers-Upjohn
J Alden St., Cronford viSV&

R 8B-7R 8B7
MAN-3Q YITI. Sales exp.rl«nc«
ylngton Newark area, Will work 20
w», week or weekend. 374 0161

<* ' X «4U»

' V .. h
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Instructions, Schools 9

Landscape Gardening 63

AIX EN PROVENCE
Studen] available here for French
lesion* Call W2 4829 or 763 2282.

— HA 8B •»
CELLO LESSONS

SJIII accepting tor falfl. young
. sludcnls.

• • • Sar , ves. 226^230

Perjonals-

RB-fJ*

10

HAIR remo'vea permanently
by reolstered electroloalst.

Free consultation "
2816Morrls Ave., Union'964-3736.

; X 8 8-1Q
HAVEVOUR NEXT BIKTHDAY

-SARIJt anjny jiart¥_,Jn-
FAIRYLAND PARK'S FAMOUS
SHOE, up to 25 children, $1.50 per
child, mln. 10 children. Rtdes.
soda, Ico cream, birthday hat and
party (avor. Call 376«92 8. 787
6235. -
. : — X B-2210

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

•DIVORCE-EVIDENCE" -
SECURED. CALL 561-4562.

X 103 10

10AAntiques

ANTIQUES SHOW-SALE
Auo. 6-10, 10 AM-10 PAA

— —BRUNSWICK
SQUARE MALL
Rt.ie,Enst Brunswick

FREE ADMISSTON'
2 8-8-10A

Beau til ul antique coffee sot,
service for 12; pink S. aold coalport
vase; .magnificent, cobalt blue 8-
qold mlntgfl service plates; 12

^roboff'blor'flroorcnimoa'e-'cupT-U'
saucers, enamel &» glass candy
dish 8. brandy glasses, others.
Linen cloths, 3 8. 4 yards; place
mats, 379-5111.

•_ '_ ['2, 8-810A

Auction Sates ' . . ' 11

nlture—Furnishings—Effects.
Quality offerings comprising
entire contents of an 8 room house
at 4? Hillside Rd., Elizabeth, Sat,
Aug. 10th, 9:00 A.M.. o.G. Coals fl.
Assocs., Auctioneers. 842-4033. .

; - , Z B B I I

FLEA MARKET
Attention! Dealers Wanted.
Sponsored by Verona Fire Dent,
Oct. 4. For Further Information
call 239-MOS.

- Z8-B-I1

Garage Sales 12

HOUSE REMODELING SALE
Frj—ATOrPHronr^ym:—W-nowir
Sat., Aug. lDTfrom 9 a.m. - j p.m.
Furniture & miscellaneous. 910 So.

• Oranae Ave., Short Hills.
R a-812

spring, wooden toys boxes, mat
ching bench, etc.rv-4 P.M., Sat.,
Augi- -10. 228 Lelak .Ave.,
Springfield. r

R 8-8-12
DRESSER-$20, Dar-rof. Ex

« o n r S S O i G « » * « « i t e r
S10. B8.W portable TV S2O. Good
assortment. Thurs., Frid,, Sat.
ATJtfT a.V.lD;~10~aTm.^"dn~154
TOQKER AV., SPRINGFIELD-.

Merchandise lor Sate

rVctot4an
chalr 8. table, library tablo,
wardrobe trunk, etc. Aug. 10 &
llih.,9 5, 1853 Morrf* Ave., Union,
686-7056

K BB 15
SEARS washing machine, break-
front with drawers and side
cupboard, 2 trunks, 1 loot locker,
large1 square mirror with gold
frame, odds a., ends. 374-7911

R B8-15
, FURNITURE STRIPPING

The CHEM CLEAN way. No water
ever used. Chairs from is. All work
guaranteed. Call for free estimate.
CHEM CLEAN 7342011. W. On

— ^ - ^ - - ^ snr
—MATTRESSES, rFACTORV

REJECT5:-FROM:-d.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St., Ptalnfletd.

X t-f-15

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER' PIANO
From SB.00 per month. AppUcablo
to purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION 687-2250
; . KM-15
CAKE & FOOD Decorallno Sup-
plies. Pastry bags, paste color
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises. 601 Woodland Ave..

' K t-f-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full>
line ol natural foods, honoy, saitl
(roe 8, sugarless (oods. nuts. IR.
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlnoton
372-0893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR-7-2050.

3 wheel Eldon electric power rldo
wldo tracker-SJS- Child's pedal
car.-sio. Bplh like now. 688-5939.

FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS
MRS. "JAKE" SMERALDO

6841254
FOR UNION & HILLSIDE

home. $150. Call J72-2650
K-B-0-15-

O,ET-WASMER—&-Se*R9—SA3-
DRYER. GOOD CONDITION.
BEST OFFER. CALL 379-3141
A.M. OR EVENINGS.

— ^ ' X 8-8-15
LIVINO ROOM SET, 3 pc. with
slip covers. Beautiful baby
carrlaoe, clothes, walker A
basalnotte. Odds 8. ends. 373-787o

• • X 8-815
BICYCLES, boat 8, tires, excellent
condition. 12 It. Jorf boat, 3 boy's
hlr lw bikes, 1 boy's 24 In., l girl's
20 In., sot of tires No. 735-15, 5,000
miles Sal. s. Sun. 376-3423

: — - K.B.E.1S

MOWING AFTER 40 YE ARS
MUST SELL ALL-] DAY ONLY

46318th. Ave., Irvlnoton (cor.
22nd. St.), Friday, 10 a.m. 4:30
p.m. 10 pc. dining room set, living
root5y,^kltchen, rugs, drapes,
linens, china, glassware, TV,
small appliances, brlc-a-brac,
much misc. No checks.

-R-a-8-15
MUST SELL: dinette set. room
humidifier, air conditioners,
storoo, couch, — -

"~ t0l;'«jU4tIUhl _.
much misc. 245-2154

KITCHEN SET
PLAID SOFA '

WOVEN SHADES
.211 Alii

APARTMENT SALlS * " ' ' "
Bedroom, living room, dinette set,
lamps, carpet, kitchen ware, also
Mink stole and lady's coals. Call

.after 4 p.m. 944:8694 .
: K a 815

OOOBTUxTorsale
R U D V ' S AIR CON

FREEZER.- upright, 1 year old.
Excellent condition. Asking U00 or
best offer. Coll 374 3265, 5 to 9
p.m.

EXECUTIVE Steel COS*
pedestal desk. Good condition 150.
Metal Steel Case Table-center
drawer, $35. Metal Steel case table
J25, plus, additional accessories, no
charge. Cell,373-1681.

-CONTENTS of homo 549 Stratford
Rd. Union, near 5 Pis. Tran-
>ferred, everything must go I
Appliances loo, Frl. Sal. & Sun. 11-
0 p.m. No checks.

MOVINOovt-of town.Custom built
breaklront, 6 pc. silver coffee & lea
service, kitchen table J, 4 cha in ,
misc. household Herns. 374-S353-1
to 6 p.m. Friday'. * '

.—. i _ _ . . tca.j.w

Merchandise (or Sale 15, Asphalt Driveways

AIR BUOY
BRANDNEW.NEVER USED

-REASONABLE.
.. 374 2641 AFTER 6 P.M.

K 86-15
CLOSE OUT-BELOW COST! set
only, NEW.' Sora, love seat, club
chair. Early American red & black
tweed, fully upholstered.

UNION OFFICE
EQUIPMENT-CO.—

2725 RI.22E..Union 688 3113

MOVING— 2 sofa beds w-sllps, '2
matched loveseats, 1 wrought.lron-
garden sofa wend tables. Call 964-
9140.

• R8 815
FURNITURE—Antique bedroom

other furn., etc. Frl., Sap, Aug. 9,
10.10- 4, 2040 Ostwood Ter., Union.

X 8-8-15
PIANO-LOVELY CHICKERINO,
MAHOGANY, BABY GRAND.
CALL 933 6465, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

: • X 8-8-15
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Bedroom set, perfect condition,
and other household Items. Call
bet. 4-7 P.M. J73-2076

DININO ROOM-KITCHEN* SET?
Drapes, thru-out house, sofa,

a.m..5. 686-24B2 " . r " . -

KITCHEN CABINETS-Copper
tone refrlgorator.'slnk, counter top
gas ranqe-f- provincial dlnlno
room loble. 687-9348

"" " K 8-8-15

PAINTED BEDROOM SET
FOR BOY OR GIRL

REASONABLE
CALL 686-2176

R 8-8-15

BELOIUM SLOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad lies, patios & excavating.
Free estimates. Call 6723774,
LaGreca Constr., Inc..

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, IB Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 23023

Cacpenlry . 3 2

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR"
All types remodeling, -additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.

-Wm, PT-Rlvlere,-*B8'7296r
K t-f-3?

R 8
FLUTE—OPEN HOLED

ASKINGS260
MAR I L Y N — eves. 226-8230
: •— R 8-8-15 '

LARGE OIL PAINTINGS Wood
scenes by famous artist. Soiling at
sacrifice price. Can be seen at 320
Summit R. Mountainside 6-8:30
weekday eves.

DISHES, TABLES, WOMEN1 '? '"
CLOTHING slio 10-12, women's
boots, slie 7-8, toys, books, small
appliances, etc., 6860862 anytlmo
Thurs. B. Frl .

— .. ' K 88-15
SWIMMING POOL COVERS

M A D E TOORDER I
Any Size—All Sizes

Oval and Rectangular
Available ̂ - * —

TightWeaveMesh
15ft.dla. $36^4
laft .dfa. . S45 20
21 ft .dla. 554 68
24 ft. dla. $43 36

ORDER EARLY AND SAVE I •
. PELICAN POOLS INC.
'HI. IB, East Brunlwlck, N.J.

[Next to2Guysl PHONE534-2534

Dogs, Cats, Pels

course, S30. Union, Westfleld.
Elliabolh, Iselin and Summit N.J.
DOG COLLEGE. 687-2393.

R !M7
F R E E : 4 months old black & whlto
trrrlp.r. nil, ihntt. hoaUhvs-OHHt-
WfttT children. '

376-9162

BABYtlgor kitten. perKy.jmart.8.
cute. House broken definitely.
Personablllfy to-boorrhad~shotsj
'89.1604.

R 88-17^ R 88-1
AKC YORKSHIRE PUPPIES

Mftl.rT.t200
CALL WEEKDAYS

686 8077
R 8817

BLACK POODLE.3W month old
AKC Reg., papers, »

Available, shots
Call 964-7997

R 8-8.17
FREE KITTENS NEED

LOVING HOME
LITTER TRAINED

3740249
~~ • R 81517

LOST: Saturday, mole Collie, Tan
8. whlto, licenso 2216, answer to

W a h l e d t o B u y _••' ' — 718

PAYING TOP PRICE for Sllvor
Coins; part sots, gold, sterling
iowolry, pocket watches, old
clocks. Paying VA cents for/
pennies dated before 1959"
DENNIS COINS. 520 Sluyvesant

Avo., IrvlngtorfT375-5499. /
X 81518

TRAIN COLLECTOR Will pay S250
cash (or each of the following
Lionel engines, 38ir9E,400E, 408E,
5344.. Hlohest c,ash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 464

HIGHEST prices paid for U.S.
sold . coins, sterlli

.23 A-Regal Pest Coiitrol
ituyvesant Avo., Union, 687-3344

Hrs. Mon. B. Fri. 9-9 Dally 9-6 P.M. '01 E. 5th St.,Plalnfleld N J
X 8-8-1Q - ' '

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; cast Iron,
newspapers 51,00 per 100 lbs..tied'
up bundles free of forolgn
material*. No. \ copper, itv, cents
per Ib.; Grass, lustwBcents per tb.
3ag5,01 cents. Lead and ooMerles.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 4854 So.
20th St., Irvlnoton. (Prices sublect
to change.)

H-tf-lfl

TED TO BUV^basal

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Additions, kitchens 8. bath
remodeling. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Helme, 487-2968.

. —= K 9-1232
ATT TYPES OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, PANELING, T ILE
FLOORING ETC. 371-3129.

K 8-22-32

"SMALL JOBS"
i n t 7 I d « T " d U I l l3miinitnome7Ia«dlyrAH

work quaranteed Ji folly Insured^
Home repairs, carpentry,-panel-
ling, tiling our speciality.

2410343
.' . . - . • — . . . K 68-32

33Carpeting -

"c A R P S " 1 ^ STALLE D"
Wall-to-watl. Plus repairs
Experienced- call Andy

755-6781,' I

Carpet Cleaning

K 8-15-33

33 A

RUOS CLEANED by lamousVSn
Shraaer System, cost-very low.'All
work guaranteed. Rugs ready to
use In a few hours. All work done
eldctrlcally. NO OBLIGATIONS.
Best Way Carpel Cleaners, i""*
1228.
• . : -^— ' K 8-22-33A

Ceilinjs 35

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS. Ovor Your CRACKED
UGLY CEILINGS. CALL HAR-
PER.

_ 241-3090
K t-f-35

Cemetery Plots -.35

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemano Gardens

Stuyvesant AvoTTUnlon 488-4300
Office: 1500 Stuyvesaht'Ave.,Union

' ; . ' ' """• H f-F-36
UOLL.YWQOXI ^tamorlnl .Porki.a -,.-
plots + 2 graves. Sacrifice, must
sell. 2260278 days.

K-8-1-36

Chilli Care 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!

StpterliMnats-arCortitted:—
RootMer now for Septombor

CALL 272-4615
— : . : . . : . . r : :KB-22.36A

BABYSITTINO -
In private home. Ages Irom 3 to 5.
Sprinoflold area.

379-5391
K

41Driveways

DRIVEWAYS- scallno coating &
minor repairs. Call 373-8264 or 684-
9388 after 6 p.m.

/ K 8-8-41

- ^ - .. 44

—v-3 oV-M-Ei:t?CTRU.
ResidenTtorsrcommercIoi wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condllloner
sales. Call 352-6519 days, ovoa. 352-
2J68

/ •- KTF-44
JOHN POLITO - Licensed Elect-
rlcal Contractor. Repairs B,
maintenance. No job too small
Calt us for prompt sorvlce. EL 2-

: — k t-f-44

Exterminating 46

JMLSAIUL

™ lA
Expert IsalnTermlte
ndgeneralpestcontrol

iS

"urniture Repairs 50

original RocyclenScrapMotal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920 •
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5, Sol. 8-2 486 8534
— K M-18
WANTED -...-•

OLD TOY TRAINS"
AND METAL TOYS

245-4340
K tf-18• - - r - - W E • :

BUY^AMDSELL BOOK5
321 PARK AVE., PLAINPtELD

• PL 4-3900

TV SET WANTED"
PORTABLE, BLACK8. WHITE

& COLOR CALL 6874474:

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any-condition. Top prices paid.

,lso clock Ropalrs 6876808.
— . R t-f-18

WINDOW UNITS—all makes,
repair and Installation. Prompt
service. 374-9231.

"-. K 8-22:22
BVCftcootArcna
Refr laerat ion sorvlco.^- In--
tallaflon, repair, 24 hours a day.

301-3804. ' '

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . A N T I Q U E S '
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL AAU B-5665.

TS t-f-SO

<f

vtCBV^lretrr!^5iSetaToTs =,„
radlo-controls. Stevens Overhead
DoorCor-Chrl-0749..

Home Improvements • 5S

Painting • Carpentry^ Matonry
No Job too small

: Seosonadlo-Froo ostimatcs-
.Fully. Insuced. call Gregory
Apostolakps, 74W637,-24 hrs.

R 88-56
„ CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC,
Attics, Ij33oniont3 s. bathrooms,
kltchons, room additions.'
aluminum siding 1 roofing. No ob"
too small. Written ouaranteo. No
salesman: 485-4865 or 687BJ49. •

: R 8-29-56
HANK PAJKO — Romodellrto,

-pofen—enclosuros, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen,', rooflno,-
siding loadors & nutters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles & floors,
masonry, 399-9050, Irvlngton.

lAYBS.Home, Improuements,-

tlVBR COOL Air conditioning and
telrlgerallon Service, m " "
on, repair, 24 hours a day

AIR CONDITIONERS rebuiit'end
repaired In my shop or your home,
54-hr: service! RUDY'S- AIR.,
COND. 1915 E. Elli . ave., Linden;
484-5833. • • • * »

CARROLL AIR CONDITIONING
WINDOW UNIT SPECIALISTS,
SALES. SERVICE,: REPAIR
INSTALLATION AND ELEC-
TRICAL TROUBLE SHOOTING.
023-0203 or 467-0189.

R 8-1-32

22A

mTaii )«iTtryrleador» K
gutters, storm windows, doon,'
prime replacement windows..486-
4 4 6 7 . -,-, : .. . —_

— : =— R B-15-J4
. . . TAURUS CONSTRUCTION

- l i , SH'"0' AY«;cUJil°n;4»iH30(c
AH lypoj of. home remodellno
Including: Kltcrnns-balhs!
basements-aluminum - siding-
roofing a. oullerj. '™

— , . R l-fsi

58Insurance " —

Aluminum Siding

ALUMINUM SIDINO AND
CARPENTRY WORK DONE

• REASONABLE
CALL 7484469
: 1——- . K B,2!-22A

USED CARS DONT DIB...they
ust trade away. Sell youn with «
owcoit Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

^INSURANCE * REAL ESTATE
• Personal & Business Accounts

CHARLES MUSCATO
1403A Springfield Ave. irvlngton

> 3 7 7 2 3374-9723

Kitchen Cabinets

R If-36

62

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 23.
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice & modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturors of
kitchen coblnots, 379 6070.

Landscape Gardening - 63

O B N E R A L * lawn' (•Hfndscape'
maintenance.. Seeding, sodding,
now. old lawns. No |oB loo small.
Reasonable - Reliable. 373U264

R-l.1-43

LANDSCAPE OARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning,
Shrub Planting, and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mork, 743 4054

- ~ HA-tf-43

Maintenance Service 65B

HOME CLEANINO SERVICE
WriaoWwaSneanroWJTIcrutBo
& waxed, panelling cleaned L
washed, carpet cleaning., etc. Call
before 10 o.m, 2454916 or after 4

-Masonij- -66-

A L L MjASONRY — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, MU 7-4474 or ES 2-4079

H-t-f-66
RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEW STEPS & REMODELING
CALL 964-7520

RB-15-66

H t-f-oA

•• - -AL D E N I S — - _ _ .
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKSPATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMAUL-aOBJ—-bol

867 RAY AVE., UNION.N.J.
686-4815 or 686-1427

H t-f-66,

MASONRY work, brick" steps,
sidewalks, patios, retaining walls,
barbecues, a|J lyges of. repair

CONCRETE MASONRY
-Quality ' "

Built k . . .
C&F'Construction,

luallly-work,-Reasonable prices,
wilt to last. Fully guaranteed:

SUPERIOR
HEATINO. :— Gas TlearTnsF:

TJopsinrrRo-rnodoIlnSTETecrrTc'
Sewer cleaning. 24 hr. Svc. 374-

' X t-f-75

79

Moving & Storage 67

. oiBRALTARMOviNOCOr
Lpw rates, personally supervised,
Insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24-hour service. Free estimates,
Piano specialists. 746-5700, 5771,

* ' R* 8-15-47

Florida Specialist

DON'S
. ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union, N.J.
MOVING

Insured
us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

6BB-7768
= i , R tle7-

KELLYMOVERS
L-OeAVrdrtONO-DtSTANee—

Anent-North Arnerlcanji/anJ-lri
Tne GENTLEmon movers:382-1380

AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling'8. moving, prompt,
courteous service. Calt 241-9791

' R t-l-47
SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING & STORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVING - 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 4B4-7267.

. , R t-f-67

Odd lobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furniture

removed. Yards, cellars, garages
cloaned. Reasonable.325-2713.

Ask--for~Mr.-Chlctislo
XB337(f

IRV CAN F I X IT . Painting,
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing,
repairs and new Installation. No
lob too small. Reliable 8.
Reasonable. 273-4751. • ;

X 8-2270
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I

Attics, cellars, oarages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking.-Very reason-
able rates. • .

Call 763-4054

Painting & Papeihanging 73

DAN'S PAINTINO i
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
:STIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434.

X l-f-73
J . JAMNIK

Exterior & Interior Painting,
decorating a. Pgperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 487-6288 or 487-4619
anytime.

CUSTOM* wall covering wet look -
paper backed - Sanltas.
Reasonably pilced. Free estimate.
823 & 437-4980.
Reasona
8233887

X 8-1-73
TONY'S Palmlni "

Irvlngton - Reasonable rates

BUTCH BOY P A I N T S 8 2 2 ' "
1 family house. 0Utsldfl_ilZ5_2rnllyhousj,

nolfWaviVstores, i
•Als-

offices J25 I, „„ ,
— 7 . --"i^onlry, t r l m _ work;
scaffold, commerclal.t5-T7erv
reasonable. Free esllmato, free
minor-ropalrs. Fully Insured. .

' 374.5436or9i6.2973; '

P A I N T I N O . E X T E R I O R 1 5 !
INTERIOR, Try ust—Good lob
easonable rales. Free estimates.

686-5913
^ X 0-15-73

AINTING. LEADERS S. GUT.
T E R S . F R E E - e S T I M A T E S ,
INSURED. 606 7981 J .G IANNIN I .

Painting & Paperhanging 7

sTDrTEVKViYl
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT
FREE ESTIAAATES. 687-7172.

FROM IRVINOTON
Ketls palnten . interior, exterior,
Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372
5343 or 37I-9787.

. _ Si tf-73
PAINTINO a onCORATINO. Int
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
ttt-lniuMd^K-ScnrelhOIW. 487
8137, days. 4J7-37I3 «UM t, wknds

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Will paint exteriors. Clean &
reasonable. Call Mike, 232-708
•tier 5 p.m.

X 822-73

74-P4ano Tuning-

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
~ C.GO5CINSKI • ES 5-4814

J J t l tf-74

"• 75Pluhrbing g (Heating

PLUMBING & HEATING
jMteraJlon5& ReRalcs

Call Ivan Grubellc
381-0054

- i Z B 8-75

P-LUMBINO &-HEATINO- eh'
Repairs,- remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
bollors, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2 0640.

• X 1-175
PLUMBINO ft

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL RostHomefor the
Aged-and-Retired - homo like at-
mosphere; State approved. -5O0
Cherry St., Elli . EL 37657.

•- — X tf-79

80Roofing. S Siding

Roofing-Seamless Gutters .
Freoestlmalbs". Do own work

N.J. Insured Since 1932.373-1153.
Ht-f-80

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Fxee '-• 687-3157 Quick
Estimate Service
Specializing In all typo roofs and
seamless gutter's. Fully Insured
and all workmanship guaranteed.

— X t-f-80

Roofing-gutters-siding,additions-
alteratlons-paintlng-penelfng-
enc losures-qua l l ty w o r k .

ROOFINGS. REPAIRS
CA

Leaders &guttors. Free estimate.
Call anytime. M75IB9.

' X 8-22-60
ROOFING

All typos. Now or Repairs Outterr-
Leaders-Chlmneys. Insured

Calri740627
1 ; — X t-f-BO
STANLEY ROOFING CO.
OFFERS NEW ROOF AT
LOWEST PRICES, 20 YEARS

AT 379-5339

Tree Service "

B » V TREE SERVICK~
SPECIALIZING IN T R I M M I N G
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED, Cali
636-7717 or 2648513. ' "

T R E E wo/I
, prttrn'p'1, -

Irec estli

k, allph
f servic

stlmatos

ihases,*

Z-8-15-89

—Tutoring— • — : — •- —•—$

TUTORING- QuaiTfTedleac^er
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please cat
276J856 altor 5 p.m.

- - ' HA t-f-9-

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

-EttlftBETIf-—
5 rooms, tieat supplied. $1BO Call
486-7614 after 6 p.m, .

\ — . " HA 8-aOOV
ELIZ.-UN ON O N E •
y/i rooms, S210, Includes heat, hot
water S. AC. 1 month security.
Available Sept.11st..Call 289-3394.
—^— '—— Z 8B-101
GLEN RIDGE MANOR 960
Bloomlleld Ave^Glen Rldoe. New
Luxury carpelea~EIf. r «• 2
Bedroom Apts. 35 Mln. to N.Y. Bus
at Curb. Phone 429-9002 or 748-5794.

HILLSIDE
U N I O N LINE, 3 room, heat a, not
water supplied. $190 month, 1
month security. 355-0951.

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3'/i room, modern kitchen, heal &
' ' ' - . . ' . . l n c

- • Z 8-8-101
IRVINQTON '
3'/i room,'modern garden apart,
ment. l bedroom, AC, on slto
parking available, resident supt.,
vs block from center & all tran-
sporiatfon. Immediate occupancy,

Z 8-22-101

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment- Gas. electric
»nd, .heni .Supplied. Sept. l .

usiness couple.
ES3-4579 ,

=r~ : ' : Z 8 8101

101

IRVINOTON ^ ~ .
5 rooms near MapiewoodUnlan.
Own gas heat. Adults, no pets. S175
+ security. 3731650.

Z 8-B-101
IRVINOTON
A '.room apartment, ut . floor.
An?1]""1" Sffit. I , See Landlord
'till 6 p.m. 234-36 Columbia Ave.

IRVINOTON
- Modern air conditioned 3Vi room
"garden apartment hear~sh6pplng

month. Working couple preferred.
For informatTon--cB.i-37t.i470
evenings.

• RVNOTON , . . : -
1st iloor, Vfi rooms, J200 per
month, heat supplied, vicinity St.
Leo's Church, Available Sept. 1.
Call Frl. pr Sat., 992.3783.

• R V m O T O N - Z ' * W 1

.5 rooms,-1st floor,^ family house,
rent- IMS. Supply own hoat.
Available Sept. 1st. Call after 4
PM, 375-0982.

• RVINOTON
Very desirable 3 room apartment.
Available Sept. 1st. »160. Call 371--
2722

UNonN
4 room apartment, large corner-
rooms, Supply own oil-steam heat.
Near shopping & buses. Sept. 1st.
J145 month + S100 security. After 4
PM7'~5eo MrsT'Mouhfls, ' e>9

ancellorAvertnear-Stuyvesant"
Av.), 1st porch, 1 st door.-743-5515.

3 light rooms, In apartment
building, freshly_palnred, now
available. Close fo stares 8, buses.
Adults. 762-6773.

- IRV.NOTON, ,
^-attract Ive-ToomsTtieBtartloT
water'supplied. Near bus stop &
center. 3 Elmwood'Ter. See Supt.

• • : — Z 8-8-101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, front 'apart-
ment, heat & hot water. Near
shopping 8. buses. Available Sept/
1. 374:6650 -,-: -

Z 0-0-101
IRVINOTON

3'/i rooms-
from 1210.
Call Supt.
3739339

IRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kltctien,
tile bath, wall to wall carpeting.
Convenient to transportation. Call
375-2084.

LAKE HOPATCONO
(West Shore at Rluorstlck
Bridge)—furnish od-&-unfurn(»hod-
efflcloncy apartments, directly on
Lake Hopafcong. Rents start al
S300 per month, Including all
appliances & utilities. Beach"
privileges. Adults only. 398-3747, 8

Z 88-101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamlltonlan Luxury

Ri. 10, V/i 6v3'/i 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments; - from-^220, ̂ atr con;

dltlonod, nowly decorated, Im
eluding cooking gas, heat 8. hot
water, swimming pool, on-slte
parking. Call 366-70157 or.see-Supt.
In Bldo. 11, Apt. 5 _ _ - ! _

ROSELLEPARK
lVroomBt l70iomB^t l70 ,aval lab leAuo:
15th. A-C,nas; near Parkway; bus,

-tratnrAdutt37Supfc7 24^5127

r2isnUNT6N
4 room apartment, 2 family house,
2nd floor; mature couple or
malure business.woman. -Heat-fl.
h t t t l d N

5
eptediMtSmenthrNo

pcts. Available Sept. 15. 964-1845.
Z M - 1 0 1

Modern lVj elflclency smartly
furnished-. Carpeting; linen, A-C.
parking. Single person. *220. 487-

UNION
3 room apartment, heat -a. hot
water supplied, pay own ga& &
electric-Sept. Is). Call 688-1474.

Z 8 6 1 0 1
ONION "
2 family house, 6 rooms, 2nd floor,

now. Call 2728287 mornings or
after 10 p.m.

IJLI: _̂JlS

V A T L S B U R G ( U P P E R )
v/i rooms moderq apartment. Heat
& ,hot water supplied, Adults
profercd, will accept 1 child, no
pels. Available Sept. 1, J250 - +
sfccurlty. Reply to Class. Box 1825
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Gtuyvesant
Av. Union, •

• V A t m W 4 . H L
4 room apartment, heat 8. hot
water supplied, garaoe. $160.-
Wrlto Class. Box 1827, c-o-
Suburban Publlshfnp, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union, N.J.
• ^ : z

younolf to over 8(MH»-tainl1lw
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 666-
7700.- . . .

••-—•-•"•"I
I HIGH SCHOOL!
J GRADUATES
I Do you havs

I a problem

help solve?

of Your Own?,

Need Extra

Family Incom*? .

Anxious to Meet

New People?

I W«ll,"tfi»SAWVW stCMTAMAi
SCHOOLS h a » uma aniwira
for.^ou. • . ,._...- .

I THEV CAN TRAIN VOU FOK A I
HlqH FAYINf lJOl IN ONLY
A rCW'WEElUk • • ' " '

rOUWUDIA

9647515

! ' L .L> A ' N T your aparfmeniwry3-'

YOU PAINT BOTTOM 'A
Why tako chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
15403 Ui351-5403

RDS
Union

z X f-M.n
•AINTBR - Interior 5. exterior.

Free estimates^ FulKr Insured. R
Semanskl.

467-«7e5. -
X tf-73OARY'l PAINTINO-

SCOTCH PLAINS
B S I O R « BXTBRIO

ruurod, Refm-encos. Reasonable-

Tf'Srf^.r-'0^1-23""' '
- > X t-t.73

This ad
could

change
yeur life
Enroll Now FQr Courses In

AIR-CONDITIONING
nEFRinERTIQWtHEATINQ~

I . lnf.f.nmul«i OfflU d » .
» AM. , 7 r * Dally
t e n AJ* 4 m

AUTO-MECHANICS
• - A N D dlEaEL ENGINES

• Uotolng, AfWmoon • Bv«nlf>gCl*«»*»'
•I AIXMOV4J tut VsfWlnt' TlltlnMO

l
LINCOLLNR
nmiwMiiMmTm \^Z
nmiwMiiMmTm \^Z.
US9 V>UK tdll lto«?, Unl«n. Nlw Jadly 07.0111

| 664 Nawark Ay«nu«

| Etiiabatti, N,J. 07208

I 'III OvtkeWWaM Mall Toi

I liwver lecretartel k i w i
"or Purftiar laMmutlaai

I Name;. . . . . . . . . , . . ; . : ; . .

:

•:city.

CpndPlorSile : 101B

ESABeTH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
Section, being sold starting at
126,700 tv up. 1 & t bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be seen dally. In-
eluding . Sat. J. Sun.- GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS. 821
Jersey Ave.', Gorczyca Agency,
241-2442, & Gorman Agency, til-
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352.

JBIJ - :
, — 7 fl.fl-101R

Apartments Wanled

Voung mBrrlftdcoupls desires 3 or
4 room apartment, Union or
V'Ctnlty, no pets, no children. Call
after 5 PM, 2410763 or 688-1913.

i Z 8-8-102
Retired woman desires 3 or 4 room
modern apartment uper Irv.,
Union or Maplewood; must be
convenient to buses. Up to $225.
Call 3755B29 or 375-2084.

Z 8-B-102
Business coupU desires 3 or 4 room
apartment, no pets, no children.
Call'V23-M?8.

Mature Dullness Coupleseeklno 3-
4 Rfn., Apt., occupancy Nov. 1,
Union, §pf |(J,, Maplcvwood, Summit.
I a y f 486-7700, Ext. 42,Mr.Stockl;

evenings 372-0028—v -

Hft»JyiJ
103Board, Room C

E5SEiTH6uSI= OF MONTCLAIR
. Board and Custodial Caro .

For Senior CltllenJ.
_ .."." 746-5308 V .

zrt103

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Section I -

furnished Rooms for Rent 105

IRVINOTON
lva room^ apartment, nicely
F U R N I S H E D . Gent leman
preferred. Call after 4 P.M., 372-

6 5 M ' . Z 6,8-105
IRVINOTON
2 furnished rooms with bath, all
utilities supplied- For business
.man or woman. Call 372-1987
anytime.
— Z 8-8-105
HILLSIDE
Furnished sleeping- room,, TV;

1ltie. »U -vieek, U5-DOT—ttn.. —
security. Call y|-.«jiJr-

Garages for Rent 108

UNION
Garage, private homer Van Ness
Ter., near Ostwood Ter. Call 687-
0760 ,
ZrL ^ z 8.8-108

l i t )Houses for Rent

UNION
7 room house with an enclosed
porch, 2-car oarage, large
property. Available Sept. 1st. !350.
352-8503-or 272-5690.

Z 8-8-110

fiouseTforSale—~ 1 n

BUI LT-1967
B E A I I T I F ' M FYPA
RANCH,5.BEDROOMS,3BATHS,
P A N E L E D ^ FAMILY ROOM
WITH F IREPLACE, -. . IDEAL
K I T C H E N " C E N T R A l AIR
CONDITIONED. TOO GOOD TO
MISS AT 181,000 ' ' ..
LEE K. WARING, Realtor
lSE.BroadSt.,Westfleld -2327402
• • • Z 8-8-111

Houses for Sale HI
SUMMIT

;• WHY WAITl
With the slow down In new homef
• tarn In the ever rlslnp upward
trend In new construction coits.
Act now and select one of the many "

fK£f"S?iSii?J'ty "tt!""* •* "<""•»
In rhe»43,0O0lo *75,000 ronoe In me
summit. New Providence,
Berkeley Helghn and turroundlng
areas. Let. u i match your
rotiulrementsTY8uT»Iir be pleeud
with our service.

Houses for Sale 111

IVY HILL
1 family, 2 bedrooms; now modern'

— kitchen, finished basement,, IV2
baths, excellent condition. | 374-
0687.

Z 8 sill

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlng(le!dAv..BerkHts.

Eves: 444-5704 or 633-9554

— , ze-o-in

FRESH SWEET CORN

TOMATOES •—-

FRESH FRUITS t VEG^TBLES

HOME STYU FRUIT PIES
PRESERVES, PURE

W *dUPiLSyflUP •--

WIGHTMAN FARMS

ROUTE 2 0 2 - MORRISTOWN

SMILES SOUnULMQRRISTOWN

NEW PROVIDENCE

•JMAAACULATE
Letui show you this custom built 3
fedroom, a• Mth». brick & Irame^

looklno for. - F-IrvpiBCo In
llvlnflroom- -efficient eat-In ktt> -
chen. paneled fami ly rooKi

.open ing on to lovely patio and
secluded rear yard. 2 car garooe.'
Prlce-J7o,?00. Cell for details:

j 464-9700

Crestvlew Ageticy Realtor
• 319SprlniifleldAv.,Be'rk.Hts.

L- U-Evos>44«-5704-or-435-955«
KO5ELLE PARK Z B B 1 U

Geo.PATONAssoc.
—• ••• Realtors

^Jt6ehestnulst.,RosellePk

JNIOH
1600 square feet on 2nd floor In
tapping-center. Ample, parking.
:alt37o:i010.

mrn z BB"7

100-2200 square feet In shopping
center. Will renovate. Ample
parking. Good vUlblllly, Coll 376-
1010.

: z e M17

122

SO. PLAINFIELD '

SHARP
2 FAMILY

. No obJtnloa. ownership here.
Immaculate Apts. featuring living

: . :::.wro7raWfflWIKnW7? bMrooma;
•f- encTosod . porch oownstQlrs.

----- Ltvlng. room,jnoflerji-kitcfienr-i^
l>edroom.ijpstBlrs.-V car gerege.

- Lew taxes. $44,voO.
V»ASHINQTONVALL.EYREALTV

968-6100
2?B Route 3], West . Greenbrook
-r ra-fl-ui
SPHINQFIISLD-,

GREAT DAYS

fawtjqn Rentals

EASIDE HEIGHTS

JUST A FEW LEFT
10% DOWN,-.8% FINANCING

30 YR, MORTGAGE
Introduces you to a home of a
lifetime. The El Conquistador
luxury 2 bedroom ocejinvlew
Condominiums"with indoor nested
pool, .sauna baths, -pr ivate
clubroom and many extras.
Located on Hlerrlng Ave,, at North
end of the boardwalk In the quJeP
area of Seaside Heights. Also
ivallable for Weekly or seasonal
ontaf. Call collect <?0)) 793-0868.

Z 6^8022

123

in SPRiNGFIELD
near the following schools-Walton, Gaudineer Jr,

St. James Parochial schbol, Regional High,School

also near transportation, Buses 141_and 148

only one block away. \

A SPECTACULAR OFFER IN THE LOW *60's

Centrally air conditioned three bedroom^

two and half bath colonial split level with

.„ tJiai,,s QU gh,t-.ai.t er...nxaixi J43 uel-pxuie led-

family room! The room sizes, are big, the

Many attractive adied fea.tur^s^fQx.uth.e,,

wise buyer.'who knows value!..,. '"

Call Caroline De Podwln to Inspect

this wonderful buy at... ""

ESTXBHSHEET19Z35

Ml LLBURN, ViEVV JERSEY 07041

AlUrOurday»wiltb»flFwt-'jgy^"-
Ihla Immaculate 3 bedroom split,
complete with aluminum aiding,
central A-C & many extras. Mid
tW5 EVES: 277-6981. Realtor. •

OAK-RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Avo^Spfld. 376-4622

. . - . . . , • . . . ' 7 B . 8 . U 1
SPRINOFIEJUD ~

A SPECTACULAR OFFER

IN THE LOW SOU'S.
COLONIAL split-lover on cul-do-
M C surrounded by beautllut trees,
centrally air-conditioned. Throe
heorooms with 2V> baths plus main
level paneled family room. In
lmmaculata~^ondltlonTheroomlmmaculata^ondltlon,Theroom
sizes are bio, the taxei^aro low.
Near all schools and tron-
sportollon. Come sea the many
added features^of this wonderful
buy. Just calt Carolina Podwln at

> the Dcgnan Company, 356 MUlburn
AVC., MIllDUm, N.J.

; PHONE 4B7-3BB3.
*

r

SPRINGFIELD

ACT NOW!
H 4 l l

Tomofrowim«»H»4oolelev.Don<t.
miss your, chance to own this Ideal
starter home. Low /0's EVES; 277-

:490). Roaltor • : • - -

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37t Morris Av«.,Spf Id. 376-4822

2 80111
SPRINGFIELD

-BESWOR-THE-MONH-
—Beautiful.-grduhda.—surround—at—
—tractive A-C-spHh-Penv f a m ^ r m r 3 "

BR, 7Vi baths, screen porch.
Asking 144,900. Favorable mor.
toago plans.

aHARlK
376-3319
Z88.111

Mobile Homo 111A

UNION
Space available, l lx 32, Senior
Citizens Park. Call 944-8195.

ZB-B-111A

; Houses Wanted lo Rent 1TJ

3 or 4 bedroom house wanted to
^rent , -UnJon o r e a L r j m l U C J

55-2235 or eofr-1042.

! Offices lor'fleril i i /

WESTFIELD
EXECUTIVE BUILDING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

•_ 60S 615 SHERWOOD PKWY..
4001200 sq.ft. suites availoble.
All electric building, AC. pan-
elled, carpeted, cleaning.
Ample.parking. _. . ..

™mA Z B8-1.7

PARTS 2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL • 8 8 8 - 5 8 4 8
l > * U c > l l * r v t c t •teMonW Your Automotive Needil

COMPLETE

AUTO
PARTS

OF ALL YOUR AMTOMOTIVE NEEDSl ̂ ^

.'.;.!• 4 - . . . - . ^ . r f : * ; ,
:h

72 VW $279!T
No. 3613 Squ«reback Sedan. Rod-
BUTDrtTBnt;,rocllOi W :WJIrei. 13.703

s j r r t E D K I T »
No. 1112, RM, auto, itictt «nm.
radio, bumper ouardl, 33f173ml|ti.

7 3 VW'SUPER BEETLE « 6 9 5
No-" 1111, Yellow, radio. D J I I . ' F K I .
WorrnntyJ,5W mile*.

70KWSE0M • $1695
No. 1131, BIU».r»aiO. tXpKHttOltl
4l,903jnllBB. ' • . , * . '

.'..71 JON • • " • - • • • . $2095
No. 3U3i PMtback, auto: trem.,

-r»dlo, w-w tlr«ta94Wmlltt

al servics
CRACKEN

nJSISB&mii..
'whlchtver conies (lr»t.
Front axle numbly , reer
axle, brake system, engine,
trensmlsslon, Peru and
labor paid by Alrcpoled.
Not a Uctorv ouarantee.

7 3 VW $3495
No. 4A13 Squarsback, Blut, auto.

»lEDM -$2095
*No. 1133,'Orten, auto, ttlck shift, -
radio. M,J/» mllea

lices lor Ren! 117

AutQinpbiies for Sale

oooaepoaiw^vii3isvi
mlleage^elr conditioned, w-w Best
f f C e l l <»*7M«flef—^6 n.m.

HA 8 8-123
Itn VW-SEOAN Llpht blue, clean,

owner, 2&000 mlfes.'9a4-8057 or
(7441

—'• K B - 6 1 2 3
19W PLYMOUTH VALIANT 2 Dr.
iT.t auto, top running condition,

beautiful inside & out. %695. 233-
" " after 7.

l»70 CHEVROLET CHEVELLe
AAALIBU 2 dr. HT, e cylinder,
standard trons., good clean car.
Call Llppy 371-4*86 alter 12.

— : K 8-8-453
1973 PINTO SQUIRE WAOON

. . 9.500 miles A-q •
Best offer
399-2310

K 08-123
1545 FORD

AS IS

CALL3J1-14UAFTER4
. K 8 8123

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — j J t
MPORTS, SHORTS, jersey's
aruest. oldest, nicest, supplier
irnporfed Auto Center, behlnJ"iii
station Morrlstown. 374-8604

KT-M23A
HJ1 PIAT-114 SPIDER Navy blue,
AM-FAA radio, mlnlllte sport
wheels, excel, cond. original
owner, 43.000 mlliyi rml IMM>Q<I

K*»1M

Automotive Service 124

FOREION CAR SPECIALIST
ORAGO'S I/WPORTEDAUTOS •

Specializing In torolgn cars. Otfors
service' on alt foreign cars/
Dependable* & reasonable prices.
Cell 371-4954 or 371-5583, 160

Springfield Ave.)
•Ur.wii.Qta _ £ £ J

AutosiWrifrd- ~-~ --- — v 125-

JUNK CARS BOUOHT
24-HOUR SERVICE

B.A.TOWINGSERVICE
1 W4»<n«

-Planrttlstonnhoreln SOfcBnrrartL
westerly along the same from Its
Intersection with the nor-'
Ihwesterly side lino of Colt street
and thence running (1) along the

-yiufhwrfStrTtyslrin-IInn nf flt

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytlmo '
569-64&9or66tV8U9

Motorcycles for Sale 127

MOTORCYCLES .

-Wm-ANNIVERSARY^
CLEARANCE SALE!

V.I.P. U ca|abr«tino our Uth Arvnl-

InveoWry next wsek but w» losr the
Je*VI «VQyr..3for*Qt Wtrahotoe *nd
our tpowroocn Is larrurwd to the celi-
fna with cvcl«»l At looif h*lf a( our
MlllkxfOotlar Inventory must bo
•oWat inv coih profit or no profit-ID

_. trufca tl pottlbt* to take Inyentaryl'
Whui'i more, lactorv prkci art
00ing up 11J5 w %#5 per cycle! 5r»p
VIP m'» week and RIP US OFF.
Wc'radnpefJihtt . .

tOO*. FINANCING
- 'Nm74MtblSCTlhfttM'.'.'.'T.TsTlMNf"

Newl7*iXCC't.Lti\t\3t7.'.'.'.'.'.'. %\W
NtWUXtCCulJxtXW . . . . Slt»»

. tmto*7tMton,Lhlh\9 m
Over 711 to chooao froml ts? mod
blk«»«ltoi)rloa UBthedl
Lupugi IUCU, Reo; B3 ...: Now l t i f »
Slfety Bin. Reg. (01».. . . Now Vj Prlot
DucoHelmeti, Reg. i n Nowfl&w

iven, Reg. S13 Now
RkUnO^ootJ. Roa.
Impact Screw- url
».*9

£vafvl«n*ocKreciiceduptoM1i
Odds i i Ends. Fairings, windshields.
All Accessories reduced up lo 5OS.
FREE exTRASI FREG RUIng In-
sfrudions on our own test treckl
FREE Cvcte ReglsfrAflont FREE
Accessory Discount Ctrtlflcet*. Club
M«ntitrshlp.mont ;
Prices exclude frelgnt. dealer prep «.
license foe. Take a .ride to V.I.P.,
world's lamesl cycles s k t l

lot W. 7th St., Plalnfleld

•rlv'ateentrance, air conditioner
Coll 374-4175 or 399.1604.

121Stores for Rent

ROSBLLB PARK

YourWanHW-
llsEasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

Ask (or- 'A4—Taker-' end
she will help you with q
Raiult-GattM Wont Ad.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

mV» 1*^.*t-t-i*c •«

:''-m
•JV,*|.-*-,'.,-.'^w^.»^fc^w,nliO ..MA*..!**

. PAVING
Cutlem emit - ParnWMftNv.CeftitrucM! Alahan Drlvtwayt

f i Residential : ' i M u l r U I Plants
1 Comn>arclal Servke Stations

r k l n Areas Roatft

. Hair u » MMM wen

BIU PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 37£r6140
: " 531 MouK|f«Jn Ay*. SprlngilaW

Public Notice Public Notice

SHERIFF'! SALe
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P^in-71 MODGRrl
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION,
a New Jersey- corporation.
Plaintiff, vs. CPFROM
IHSPHERD, et els., Oefendaptt:
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
E 2 t P N F 0 R s* tE OF

ite)itsES
By vlrtuo ol the aboue staled

WHrofexecutlon to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by public
vendue, In room B-6, In the Court
House, In the City of Elliobeth,
N.j,,^nw<«in««[lay, iho 4th day.of
Soptomber A.O., 197<, ot two
o'clock In the afternoon ot said
day. •' -

ALL- that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
ylnnand belnoln the Township ol
Union, In the County of UnlonT In
the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the
Southeasterly side of Ohio-Street
503.77 feet southwesterly therein
from Its Intersection with the
Southwesterly side of Laurel
Avenue; thence ( l ) Along the

llo StreetSoutheasterly side of Ohlc
South 45 degrees 12 mlnutei 20

»T 35 feelj thence <2)seconds West
South 44 degrees 47 rnlnotonO"
seconds-E«>-K4^o leel, llieni.e
(3) North 44 degrees 43 minutes 20
^ n d s E s l t o m u i h t t m^ n d s Easlto-ttpomuihtntem
North 44 degrees <y-mlnutes 40
seconds West, 124.27 feet to the
southeasterly side of Ohio Street
the point of BEGINNING,

BEING commonly known as 301
Ohio street, Union, New Jersey.

IT IS Intended to descrlbe'the
same :promlseS"Conveyed"to^Ef-"
'rom Shepherd end Meble

prll 23, 1949, recorded April 28,
196?, In Book 2858 of Deeds for
Union County, Page 922. ' .

There Is due approximately
14,870,61 with Interest from July i,
1974 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tho rlnht to.
adloum thla sale. •

RALPH ORISCELLO,

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG & WE°S3,
Attys.
>J,S. UL.XX-49B-05 - : - ;

Union Loader, 'Aug. 8, 15, 22, 29,
1974 .

SHERIFPSSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) 0-243
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 3587-73

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
SAVINGS AND LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N O F
PATERSON, N.J., PLAIN-
TIFF vs. PAUL F. MEYERS

- e r — « x e ^ A L S peFENDANTS, Execution for SalS of
Morlnaoed Premises, "
By virtue of Ihe above stated

wrltof Execution, to me directed, 1-
' ' PUBIIc-

Essex
hatrntpOTe t e r .

.Auctlon^ln.otf Ico ol
Tale-try-
of Sheriff,

County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Scp;
tember next, at one-thirty P:M.
(Prevailing Time), all that tract or
parcel of land sltuato, lying and
•Wno-4n-*ho Town oMfvlnotoftr-l"-
the county of Essex, In the State of
New Jersoy.

—BEGnjroTNiraiawimmiiw

southwesterly -side -Uneiof. Banta

"aanoring to tnu specifications, ur
for any other reason. The Hospital
Administrator reserves tho rlpht

Ho-sever and make awards ot alfor
"ports-ct-flny-bFtiMo-one*1

bidders. *
(Mrs.)L.Galllna

• Purhcaslno Department
Irvlngton General Hospital

Irv. Herald, Aug. 8, 1974
(Feo: 513,60)

Titrrtysi
NorthPlace, North 58 degreos, -

minutes. West 45feet; Th6nco (2)
South 31 degrees. 17-mlnutoSr-Wcst
85feet; thence (3) South 58 degrees
43 minutes. East 45 feet; thence
(4) North 31 degrees 17 minutes.
East B5 feet to fho southwesterly
sldo line of Banta Place at the
point of Beginning.

Also known and designated as 6
Banta- P4aco, trvlngton, Now
Jersey.

Being tho same premises con
veyed to Paul F. Meyers and
Elaine (V • • - • • • - - •

yed
Elaine
ClWSre

Mey_er.!i^_h.|s_wJfC, nv1 . .^Eic
Aranco and Cora Araneo, by aLClWSrerTTi

his wife, by deod bearing even date
herewith, which deed Is about to be

_ jlmuttaneoOTly-tierewlmT
the-within--mortgage.—bolno--j
purchase money mortgage, i
—-Tho-approxlmate amount-of;thL
Judgment to be, satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of ELEVEN
THOUSAND F I V E ! DOLLARS
AND E IGHTY-SEVEN C6NTS
($11,005.87), together with the
coats of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to time
as provided by-Law,* —

• Newark, N. x, July 29,1974
JOHNF.CRYAN.SHERIFF

. . Wolley HWollov. Attorneys
Vails. Leader,' Aug. B, 15,

"22,29,1974 • • • (Foe»47.52)

\ rauinu is HOI ouy given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy Borough Clerk of tho
Boroimh of-Mountainside for the
construction of light wearing
surface for new asphalt tennis
courts together with tne supplying
of and Installation ot tennis courr
equipment in the Borough -~of
Mountainside In Ihe County ol
Unlon.and attendant work and said
bids will bo opened and read In
public at the Borough Hall, U.S.
Route No. 22, Mountainside, rTJ.
on Tuesday, August 20,1974 at 2:00
P.M., Prevailing Time. . . l

Proposals must be delivered at
the place and before the hour
e*O¥»-nwnllon«l.»nnd_rnust be
accompanied by a certified cnBOr
made payable to the Borough o
Mountainside, In an amount equal
IOiW»a»Uon4Uir-«nLI]0 percent)

company will provld<ii~~__ .
with therequlred performance em
payment bond In the full amount of
ihe bid.

Spoclflcatlons-and form ol-blds,
for the proposed work, prepared
by Robert Koser, Engineer, have-
been filed In the off Ice of the jald
Engineer at-Borough Hail, u,s,
fioule.No —1---R.-IJ- NJRoul«.No._22tA(lauJ«Srnslde, N.

: Bidders wirrbelurnlshed wltn
copy of the specifications by Ihe

"Engineer. Bids must be m i d i on
siarldiira-propoial. lonm-In- the
manner designated therein ond
required by the specifications,
must be enclosed in sealed en-

"Veiopw, bearing the name end
address of bidder and name of the
pralect on outside, address to the
Deputy -Borough Clerks .of Ine
Borough ot Mountainside.

The Mayor and Council reservi
the right to waive any delects Ir
any' bKl--«rKl :to.re|ect. ony-.orr-P
bTd^Aiidetiaa-TnmrBB-ijiumfHKr
the Engineer prior to opening of
bids and will become parf of th ;

-speelflcatlftns, Bidden<r*obllged
on their own Initiative to-makt
Inqulryusf the Bnglnoor for and ti

-uxomlno luch oiifloiiilo, It nnv,
• HELENA AX.DUNNI

Deputy BorbughClBrl
Mtsde. Echo, Aug, (.1974; '

- - T . - -(Fee: tUJja:

NURSERY SCHOOL
Union, New Jersey

(20V) 2B9-8112

OUR 17th YEAH

. A.M.- and P.M. cfaiHi lor i
•nd 4 y » l r oldl.

, Fully accredited by tti« N.J./
State Board-el Hducatferi. X

; Children tteviipp > feaiittg of I
MionBlna, '

.Meter skills, sill-awareii«ii,

. Imanlnelloit, creativity and /
Independence. \

, Oym and Swim pronr«ro.
; Tramporfallon available.
'. Reasonable Vee«.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town of Irvlngton to transfer to
Hall Inc., trading as RO5EWAY
LIQUORS, for premises located at
701-703.705 Lyons Aye,, Irvlngton
the plenary retail distribution
Icenso D-2 heretofore Issued to

Ave., Irvinotonr To Include' 705
Lyons Ave., Irvlngton. Plans and
specifications may be examined at
tfmoftlco otTown Clerk, Municipal
Bldo. , rrvlngton. *

Oblectlons (f any should be made
mmedlately In writing to

valentlne'Melssner, Town Clerk,
Municipal Bldg., Irvlngton, N.J.

•IALL INC. • '
STEPHEN HALL •

President " "'
655 New Brunswick Avo.'
Perth Amboy, N.J.

KATHRYN M1ELE
Secretary

11 Cavalier. Ave, ''
.Sayrevllle, N.J.

Irv. Herald, Aug:. 1, 8rl974
•_ (Fee : J15.B4)

PROPOSAL-"*" '

•ecent air Bhlpments of lop

luality berries to nine major

Hies.

Last week,,l,4vO trays o( 12

lints each were packed,-

ooled and transported to

Kennedy Airport for air lift lo

Jie German cities of Cologne,

Frankfurt and. Munich. This

carlot-fllze load was preceded

seaiea
itolvcd

t

propos
try itio
t p f J

l s w i n — be
Purchostnff—

DepBrtment . . . . . . - , , . - . *,-,-.-
TsneraOlosplrai^ 632 Chancellor
ivenuo,. i rvtngtdrt,""*N«w* -Jersey-

07111, In the Purchasing pepart-
m a t 3rd Iloor of_lhe Irvlngton
GehoraT Hospital on Monday,
August 19,1974 at 10:30 A.M. or as
soon thereafter as .possible at
which time they will be> publicly
opened and rearfto furnlstrt-INEN
RENTAL ANO LAUNDRY
6EBVI<;i i6-(oi:- lh»-lfvlnBl<ln
General hospital.

In accordance wltn
specifications, and form of
proposal which con be. Inspected
md copies obtained at the office of
me purchasing Department, 3rd
'loor, Ellzabetn Schilling Pavilion,
irvtndtmr General Hospital.-

Proposal must be accompanied
by B certified check In the amount
of 10 percent of the total bid or Bid
Bond for the full amount of con-
tract. Chock or Bid Bond Is to bo
made out to Irvlnoton .General
Hospital. Proposal is to bo en-
closed fn o sealed envelope and to
dlatlnctly show the nortio of the
bidder nnd marked L I N E N
RENTAL AND .LAUNDRY
SERVICES. -.

Bids can bo presented In person
by a represeniatlve of the Bidder
when called for on the day and
time stated and not before or after.
or bids will also be accepted by
mall prior to bidding dato.
. The Irvlngton General Hospital
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.due to any
l f t M f U U M a n d n o

manager of Diamond Brands.

Brady of Brady Farms, Inc.,

s a grower, packer and ex-

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HJWPsnip or union*

County _oL Union i
NewJersov
NwJersov

Tho Board of-Education of Iho
Township ol Union, County of
Union, New Jersey solicits sealed
bids for the furnishing of a Needs
lrt»t.«,l..-i.tlfm KtViHy Yp^taATl^
I l l , Section 306, Statewide
Facilitator Grant), said bids to bo
'publicly opened_and_read-.In..(he-
olflco of the Socrotary. Board of
Education* Admin is t ra t ion
Building,- 2369 Morris Avenue,
Uhlon. New Jersoy on August-!?,
1974 at 2 p.m. •• . •

Specifications and propose
blanks may be obtained at tho
offlco of tho Socrotary, Board of
Education .Administ ra t ion
Building, 2369 Morris Avenuo,

i. New Jersey.
nust be accornpapl'

f ai v-urimcd check -Or Bl(i Boi
equal to lOXof ttrebld total.
' 'The Boerdof Education reserves

Union,

fherfQht to cccvpt ur TOIOL. _. _.
-all—proposals, ̂ walvo .formalitics-
and to award contracts for the
• w h o l e - o r - a n y o M h < i t t l t
discretion.

BY ORDER.OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION.

R. A. Schobei
, Secretary-School

„„. :..:BuSlnesa Administrator
DATED: August 6, 1974
Union Leaden Auo. 8,1974-* . —

(Fee: $9,04)

Sealed bids will be received by
,.ie PurehaalntrPeportmeftH
Irvlngton General Hospital. lr-
vlngfon. New Jersey, In the
Pjrftchaslng department, 3rd floor
o"f the irvlngton General Hosplta
on Monday/August 19,1974 at 11:00
A.M. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will bo
publicly opened and read to fun
nlsh CANNED AND DRY FOODS
for Irvlngton , General Hospital

tn occordancp w|th
specifications and:. form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained a] th,e office ol
Wo Purchasing Department/ 3rd
floor, Elizabeth Schilling Pavilion,
Irvlngton General Hospital.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
^ o t ^ a j y t L
bid or Bid Bond tor the fulTamdunl
Tifrontract. Chectcor BlffBDncftsio
bo made out to Irvlngtpn General

by o repreaonla'tTvo of the )
when ca" '

, _. ..._ bidder
ailed for on the day and

time stated and not before or after,
or bids will also be accepted by
mall;

- The Irvlnoton1 General Hosplta
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids due to any
detects or: informalities and~not~
adhering-CotJhff tjpecil Icotions, w
for any^ather reason. The Hosplta
Administrator reserves the rlgfiil
taacwflr and make awards of alfor-
ports of any bids, to .one,or rnore
bidders, ' ' " :

Purchasing bepartmenl
Irvlngton General Hospital

Irv. HerakJ, Auo, e, 1974 •
— -.— (Fee:S12.7J)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HAZEL *
TBtjLEAIB ni.r f«md , .^_.A

PursDanrto the order of MARY,
c. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 2nd
ijaylof"AugrA;D.T1974,"upon'the
application of the undersigned, us
Executor ol the tstatt ot sale
tteceantfrnotlnr ts tmnBy-grven to
Ihe creditors of sold deceased to
exhibit to the-subscriber under
ooth or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate 01
said deceased within six month!
IrpmThedateof u l o oTd«r. or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting o r recovering the

Charles C. Trelea^i
' Executor

Charles C. Trelease;, Esq. Pro
Be . , Attorney
63 Park Place .
Newark, N.J. 07102
Union Leader, Aug, 6,1974

(Fee: M.42I

SHARE in

FREEDOM
• * witti

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES

shipped to Europe
Fresh blueberries from Ne,w

(ersey are being enjoyed iby

lousands of German and

porter and has been in-

strumental in expanding the

German market for frozen as

. New . Jersey Secretary of

Agriculture Phillip Alampi

expressed his appreciation of

increased exports by the joint

efforts of men from other

states and New Jersey

shippers . of high quality

blueberries.

"This is in- line with the

objectives of the Eastern U.S.

iy air --shipments to Berlin,. _ Agricultural and Food Export

Iremen, Dusseldorf, Hnm-

lurg-and StultgnrtJia well as

- JJascl, Switzerland.

Largely responsible for this

ecenl movernent ore

Council," said Alampi. "We

like to see coordinated slate.

efforts to increase the export

of agricultural commodities."

"Alampihas just been elected

VlUlrock Farms, Hammonton, -secondterm.

lex—Wetherljeti--of> the TTrady—has travcled=«Xi—;ij

ammonton Blueberry tenslvely in Europe seeking

Exchange and Robert Brady _ new markets for blueberries.

f~ Grand Haven, Mich. Last winter he called on many ."

Masurdols__a grower and potential buyers of the frozen

lacker of ihe MlUrock Brand product and shipments were

ind-Wetlierbec In the—aalea made-to-a-goo<l-<iumber->Wi8-

, .^-Thursday, August 8, 1974- '

Texan selected
NCE president,

The Newark College "of Eriginoering board of

trustees hasifelected Dr. Paul II. Newell Jr. of'

Texas A & M University to become the fourth

president of the college. Dr. Newell will take

ff JCEOn:July 1, Ht75,.upon,lhaxetenieiiUif.Dr..-

William Hazeil.

DR. PAUL ILL JR.

German Festival

Art display *
bychildrer.

An, exhibition of paintings

and drawings sent to "Sesame

Street Magazine" by children

from all parts of North

America is on display at the

YM-YWHA of Metropolitan

New Jersey, 760 Northfield

ave., West Orange. The show

was organized originally by

the New Jersey State Museum

in-Trentoit-andlswwoneoUt^

.high-quality fresh New

Jersey berries beenme

aynilnble this year, he started

shipping-.commercinl lots by

Lufthansa air' line. Upon the

completion of harvest in New

Jersey, 'shipments will be

continued from the Michigan

crop.

It is expected that additional

substantial shipments of

frozen, ' blueberries will, be

madato-Europe from the 1974

USfirop
"In fact,"- says Brady,

"sales are firmed up for more

than l'» million pounds of

frozen blueberries nnd more

are expected. This fresh

in

Dr. Newell is a mechanical engineering

graduate of the University of Tennessee and

; holdsanlastersanddocloratein Ihe same field

" - • • from-MIT. lie has Served as associate-dean of

the College of Engineering at Texas^A & M and

'is currently head of tho Department jif—

- , . , ' Industrial Engineering in .which capacity^ he

has established programsin-^llie field ol

behavioral engineeringT^iio-engineering, and

—eyherneties-~sff addition, Dr—Nowpll holds ;i

^~~ joinlrappointment at the Baylor-College of

T , Houston, where^ he has purstieH .'ii|

interest in l)io»medicaL_cngineerinK and

- jcimbilitation-f-esaafcli- —

"The recipient of numerous honors and

awards, including t«lo National Scirnco

Foundation Fellowships,".an NCE spokesman

B l i i h * d r f (

A three-day German Folk Festival will be

held in Schuetzen Park, 32nd st. and Kennedy

boulevard, North Bergen, this Sunday, and

Monday, and Sunday," Aug. 111. The lOOtli

Plattduelsche Volksfest is being sponsored by

the Plattduetsche Volksfest-Vereen of New

York and. New Jersey, a German-American

, charitable organization. ~ ,

T.he festival will include a variety of events,

for the family-children's rides, contests and

races; woodsawlng and potato peeling contests

for Ihe women. Men may parlicipate_in in'

dividual and team shooting matches.

There will be several bands including a 40-

piece drum and bugle corps; nn authentic

Hawaiian production with native dancers;

North German and South'German folk dan-

rr
who has achieved national recognition'as a

teacher, academic administrator"! and

researcher. In selecting Dr. Newell from

among a number of fine candidates, the Hoard

of Trustees believes that it has chosen ;in in.- •

dividual who possesses those qualities-ri-quiml

of a successful president." •

Newark College of Engineering wns founded

in mill. It ranks seventh in the.nalion for U.S.

degrees granted in engineering. The graduate

arid undergraduate division currently enroll

7,200 students who commute'frnm a widojirea.

NCE's emergence as a technological institute

is underscored*Dy its recent extnblishment of a

school of architecture. NCEiis a public in-

stitutioh, receiving state support while

managing its own privately financed research

foundation.

traveling exhibitions.

Pictures in "Art From
helps the sale of the frozen

product."
beer tent; five bars, three, rcstaMf:

outdoor-snack bars. - **•

tlMrt
inits and' ' • 178 MILKS PER GALLON

. It takes about a gallon of petroleum products

milled inresponse to a request .

by tho., magazine SOT. Singles QPOUp
imaginat ive-drawings to . . . , . . ,

appear on Ernie and Bert's Will hold dance
piritufe pager-«—regular
monthly feature. _

Cooperating _ WHIT

creation of the exhibition was

the Chidren's Television

The Jewish Collegiate &

Prof.es6ional-¥oung-Adults-of-

H i g h er ran k i h g
State

-walking J7il miles, according to the American

Society Of Mechanical Engineers. '

A - O - V - E - R - T - l S 6 M E N T

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF KARL NURN-

BROEB Deceased
Pursuant to tho order ot MARY

c. K A N A N E , Surroaato of mo
County of Union, njado on tho 2nd
day o r Aug. A.trJ;.W74 upon tho
appl icat ion^ tho undersigned, as
Executrix of the1'estate of said

ugust Moon

Dance" at the Marriott Motor

Hotel, Saddle Brook, on

^Sutnlay ' at; fl" ~[aii7V~A—

discotheque group, The

—Impossibles, .will-play—- -'.

The event is planned for

Jewish single men and women

from 20 to 35 years of ag<T "

—FrankliivState-BankvSomeFseMiaB-reeeived : --H Caring -TestS-Set

notification from the "American Danker," the • Foi* Elizabeth x

Tenqrvts' office
shut this month

daily newspaper of the banking industry, that it

is now the 292nd largest bank in the_country, it

was ^announced by Anthony D. Schoberl,

-prrsidetlt". 7 — ~ — : : — ' '.'

With 14,000 commercial banks in the United

States,-Franklin-State-advanccd~8G places in_

rank since mid-year 1973. "

Franklin State, which just celebrated its 11th

anniversary, reporledTesources of $333,707,616

and record net income of $1,226,953, or 61 cents

per share, on-Junt30-Eranklij\ State recently

declared its second consecutive cash dividend'

of 2I> cents n share to stockholders during lft7;L_

Free electronic hearing tests will be given

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices ~on

Monday and Tuesday,

and demands against tho estate of
I9~d!TS5i!a~wimim1»rraontn5^

r The Now,. Jersey Tenants

Organizations office at 515

fromlhedateorsaldordor.or thev . ' " ' ' i n » t i . . ' " ' . . V V . ?
will bo lorovor barred:.*rom _Ior_the_mDnth_of_Augus

"•prosecutTha or"reCbvorTn^o The - -• . • - - •

Jtanking-txfSMSA
The Bureau of the Census lists the Newarkwil l bo loro :.

•prosecutTha or"reCbvorTn^o The
same aolnsf the subscriber.

• - . •' ErIKo Nurnberger
.'•• •. .-*V Executrix
Romano, Hehl and . - '--. . , .
Romankow -Attorney
P.O. BOXB36, , 7 " ' "
222 Calloplnn Hill Rd.,
Union, N.J. 07083
Spfd.. Ceador,'-Au<>.«"W74 .

According to Mrs. Sylviii

Aranow, president, staff will

be available during tnis period

to handle emergency

problems only. Tenants are

requested to write Box.4142,

For I-ee 07024. . .

SMSA (Standard Metropolitan Statistical

Area) as the 14th largest in'the country with a

population of 1,1113,647. The Newark SMSA

includes Essex, Union nnd Morris counties.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell your Services to
30;000 local families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call .
686-7700. • - •

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists

will be at the office" listed below to perform

the tests. -— ̂  — •

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding is welcome to.bave a test usinn

the latest electronic equipment to dt'lermino

bis or her particular loss. Diagrams

showing how the car works and some of Iho

causes of hearing loss will he avuilahle.

Evcrynrre~srifinui nave ,a-hearing Irst al

least once a year. If there is any (rouble at

all hearing clearly. Kvon people now

• wearing hearing aids or- tlio.se who-havr-

been told'nothing could' lie (Four for them

ishnnlrt hnvp n hearing test and find out almtit

(Hinatest methods of hearing^ ̂ orreclioii.

Tile free hearing tests will he given at '

Beltone, 11 Brood St., ICiizaheth on Monday

and Tuesday. If you can't gel there on

. . . Monday....-or_T_iiesdny. calt :>S3-7f>iir> ami

arrange for an appointment at another time..

§

mothers! flenlamlni Will iam, thol cemetery, colonlo. vlsltlna hours
lato Henry Baumann, Mrs. May i* Wednosday and Thursday 2-4 and

M r s . Elsie EvSnskl. alsi

mother of four. Grandchildren and
i"four oreat -grandchl Idr *en .
i Funeral services wore held from
I the- PARKWAY WOZNIAK

1974, Frank W/, of 1O4"6 Croaar
A v e union, N.J., boloved

. . . . husband of Loujso (Kino), devoted
Wednesday. Interment Hollywood I father ot Richard Frrcharies'F.,
Memorial Park Thursday at 10' Mrs. Clalro Kretschmer and Mrs.

" " MANRODT'. —. Hans F.
Saturday, Auo:- 3, 1974, age

tjrv'trvtnnton7~formertv*-*ar

^ . . . , - „ . . husband of tho late Mabel I. (nee
FUNERAL I R(J|^) devoted father of vyllllam

Kras'and M r s . Elsie EvL
.survived, by..eight grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.
Funeral service was held, at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 M o r r i s Avo., Union,

7-9 p.m.

DANIEL — On Saturday, . . . ..
1046 Crooar

Phyllis Lango, brother of Carl D.
and- Raymond S. Daniel, also

. ^ . E l i z a b e t h (HaHldav$,oM4a61-seven areat-orandchlldren. The
Brooksldo prlvc. Union, N.J.,. funeral services were held from
M l d I f j W J I I i a i l Brown, I M C CRACKEN F U N E R A L

'•MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
' Ave., Irvlngton, Ihenco to Sacred
• Kcari-Qf̂  lesus. Church, Irvlnoton
i for a Funeral Mass at 9 a.m. In-
i torment Holy Cross Cemetery,
' North Arlington, N.J.

83

py
survived by three grandchildren.
Funef ol services were held Friday
In BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER

EMORIAL HOME 100 Cl i t
H E M D C

MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, N.J. -
SHEITELMAN — Miss Esther of
12 Marshall St., Irvington, devoted
sister of Mrs,. Bessie Plerco, Mrs.
Sylvia Ginsberg, Mr.' Jacob
Sheitelman nnd Samuel

-Sheitclman. also survived by
adoring nfeces and nephews.
S ! h d " r h O E R

Jeanette MoyerJ also sur-
'vlved by^lght orandchlldren and
two great-grandcnildren;

Funeral sorvlce hetd—al̂ —Ihe-
MCCRArKENFUNERAL NOME,
1500 Morris Ave./ Union on Mon-
day.' - Interment Tuesday
Hollywood Memorial Pork. In lieu
of flowers, contributions- may be

""made to tho* American Cancer
Society,. . •" ' . "" . -•--••

BURKHARDT —
Saturday^'Aug. 3 . .
years, of 281 Ml. Prospect Ave.,
Newark, husband oftlwrfatt Marle-
<nee lontosuch). dovoted.father of
Mrs.' Eleanor Ryfledge . PrestoOi
grandfather of Kenneth Rutledge
of Bolmar; N.J. The funeral ser-
vice wa» held at HAEBERLE a,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
97V Clinton ,Ave., Irvlngton on
Monday, Aug. 5 at 1 p.m. In
teffneflV .In Woodlan^ -

mother of Mrs. Bcrnlce Yonowlti
and Raymond Dlnnerman, dear
sister of Mrs. Caroline Rattner and
Mr Sotoman Melnberp, also

-survived.by four grandchildren.
.Sorvlco was held from The

-BEKWmrM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
AvfrxirvJfiQ'pn on Monday, Aup. 5
at 10 a.m.* (ntormenf-Menorflh

.".ritmfJ't'V In ,Pnlnwann«r-, -t

BURNS — Oh Thursday, Aug. 1,
1974,CatHertne E. frwo yari Wert),

-M-.-IW Gibson Blvd^-Clark,
beloved wile ol the lato Thomas
Burns; devoted mother of Robert

:T^no :'.WlHMnm~grflu.rja .anU. Mrarr
Eula Prey and sister of Mrs. Eula
Hlnsley;- also-surVlvod-byT-seven
grandchildren and two. gceat-
grandchlldren. The funeral servlco
was held at...The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday at l l a.m.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,

Robert W. and Donald H. ManrodtiTuesday thence to' -United
Methodist Church) Union. In- ] Mrs^Mabel Reeve37-Mrs,.WInlfrcd

-torment -Hollywoai) Momorlol | Roeihmeje and Mrs. Ruth/May;

ENGLAND —Thomas William, ot
East Hanover,-N.Ji» on Sunday,
Aua. 4, 1974, Imsband of Barbara
V. England, brother of Mrs,
Harold Franti. Funeral-was Irom
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415- Morris Ave.,
Sprlhuflold, N.J., on Wednesday,

. _. . RepoMno
HAEBERtE 8, " BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irylngton. _ - ^, .:*
MARILOFF—On Sunday, Aug. 4,

"A'vi, Hmtrdof N^fc bolovM?wltc
of the late John Marzloff, dovotod
mother ol Wilbur Harold Marzloff,

MUHr'H'MmrryiwIcl. ahtnr of Ella
•wailenburn-ralsoTSurvlvod-by-Hx
orandchlldron -and three oreat-.-
orendchlldren. The funeral service
was hold at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMEr-1500 Morris
Avo., Union, NrJ., Wednesday.
Intorment Woodland Comotery,
Newark. '
ORMSBY — On Wednesday, Jul

In S
RldflttJo'O MVD,: caai nqnuvui,
N.J.,'dtJOa.m. inlorment Galoot
Heavfln'Cemetery; east Honovcr-

ERHARD — On Saturday, Aug. 3,

CORRBNTE - Joseph, of
Keansburp. N.J., on Thursday,
Aug. l, IOTM, hustjand of th« lafe
Carmela Auaellette corronta,
•tepfatntr of Mrs. Maria B.
Catabano, /Mrs. Lucy Pepe and
Mrs. Maria. Mlchellna Florelll.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415 Morris1 Avo.,
Sprlnofleld, on Saturday, Aug. 3.
Mineral Mass In St. Row of Lima
Church, Short HIIU. Informant St.
R O M O I UmB.camelery.

CHIEFFO—ThomlsA^otJU Elm
St., Routl* Parh WAvftvSi W4,
beloved husband ,of Mildred
(Sallnardo), daar father.Inlaw of
Mra, Oiorge Chleffo and dear

.brother of Tho,late FnW chleffo,
and of Henry A. Chlttfo, Mrs.
Joseph Letjel, Ml»» Jwm CTIttfo,
Ml«» Josephine CblAfp, .Mrs.
Helen calabro. Mrs. Stanley
MlkoUky and Mrt . Wesley
Bnglsch ' »l»o «Urvlv«d- by - two
granddaughtert. Relatives and
frUnds t n Kindly lnvjted_<o attend
ihe loneral from uw Sullivan
Funeral Home, 146 E 'Second Ave.,

•nt-*-) •pjttvfttitermtmt".-. „ _
Robt3hovcr Che lmr K.U.V.
Hebrew Cemetorv '-nCloUan St.,
Newark. Per1"-1 mournIno
_: ,fRj-.*nhJr. >rimne-of Mfa.
Sylvia Glnsbc; j , 46C Paine Avo.,
irvlngton. -
SIMON —Jennie, of .053 Coolldgo
-RDAtt-JEIIzabetha beloved wife of
the lato Samuel, devoted mother ol
Esther Berenson and adored

_iir.0ndmQtliQr-r.QtilwD1.-F-unoral_
_servlce-wos hcid-Sunday, Aun.-4 at-

CHr*Ptsfci"~954. E. UorsDy^St.
Elizabeth. Interment Gomel
Chesed Cemetery, Newark.

-19 St* Andrews Privo. w-inmyto,
Flo., formerly of union, beloved
wife ot the lato Chester Ofmsby

Robert Ormsby and Mrs, Marlon
Grayspn; also survived by seven

rorandchnjdreu-and..;thrca-gr.eQ!-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from Tho McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME.'.ISOO Morris
Ave., Union'on Mondoy at B:30
a.m. Funoral Mass at 9 a.m, In St.
Michael's church, Union. r

REDPATH -T-:WMIlBm F. Sr. ot
Mlllburn, N.Jr. on Saturday, A
j , ' i w ceioveirmiit)ang-w~M_.

. lorlo Williams Rcdpath, devoted
lather ol William F. Rodrlalh Jr.,

l i e d b two grandalst> survived by two lorand-
on. Funeral servlco was held

t ^ i h e r o f WIlllanTE: O.iiand: j ^ U B U R H A N ) , 4 1 5 ^ 1 ? ^ ' '

'A%n faMTuAND SMITH
415 Morris

cooildoe Ave., Union, N.J.,
"boloved wlfff of'.Otto Erhard,
dovotod mother- of1 Manfred
Mendon, sister ot Mrs. Frieda
orlnkmann, also survived by four
grandchildren. The funoral sorvlce
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 MorrlS'

~Ave., ' Urriom—on—Mondayr-
Cremallon private. •

OALLAND — Robert T. of Union, ,
N.J., on Thursday, Aug. 1, 1974, children Funeral servl
husband of Mae. Powers GaMand, j i f SMITH AND SMITH

,ve,,
. _ Auo.

Interment Rosealle Cemetery,
| Orange, N.J.

REUTHER — Margaret, on
Sunday, Aug 4, .1974, .of
Maplowood, N .J., formerly ot East
Oranoe, beloved wife of flerhard
Reuther. Funeral services wero
held on .Wednesday at D:30 a.m.
from HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Road,
Union, thence to St. Phllomeno's
Church In Livingston for a funeral
Moss al lo a.m.
5 C H E I D ~ Helen E. (nee Smith),
on Thursday, Auo. 1, 1974, ot
Union, M.J.. beloved wife of
William R. Scneld, devoted mother
ol William and Richard Scheld.
Relative* and friends were klnajly
Invited to call at The HAEBERLE
& BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner ot Vauxhall Rd.,
Union. Funoral service private.

Springfield, on, Monday, Aug. 5.
Funoral Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield. Intormen!
Gate ' oi> Heaven
Valhalla, N.Y.

Ave.,
. . Ai _

St. James
irment

Comotery,

MBRPURTM-On Sunday, AUB- 4,
W74, Charles F., of 1044 Stone St.,
Unlon,N,J., geloved husband ot
Hilda Heffnor, devoted- father of
M n . Dorothy Deo, brother ot John
Herfurtti and Mrs,-Minnie Kliln,
alto survived' by two grand-

ild F o r a l service will bechildren. Funeral service will be
held at T h e .McCRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., on Thursday at
l l a.m, Entombment In Hollywood
Mausoleum. In llou.of f lqwrd
Mqss offerings would be op.
predated. .
KAIPBRSK1 — Katherlne (nee
Kresawska), on Avg, 4, 1974 ot

• - V • • • ' • . • : " • • •

S e r ! c « w e r
NHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton

- J i ik#iTif̂  — rui|iuu inuuuiui.Kh Ui ^J
Van Vechten St., Newark, beloved
wife-of--the Halo1 Arthur, lovlnq
mother of Paula Stein-and Alfred
GottschalK, dear slater of Roae
fjerkrot and Abraham, also sur-
vived by several nieces and
neoliows' and six orandchlldren.
Funeral sorvlce was held at Tho
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER

HOME, 1200 Clinton

."nlornionl . _
Cemetery, 20th St., Newark,
5YMES_— Edward H.. .of-Ir-
vlnoton. on Auo. 3, 1974, boloved
husband of Ruth (nee Relman),
dovotod son .of. Anna.and the.late
-Edward TV Symoi^-Tho tunorol
service. - was.. held . at . The-
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY& SON, 80? Lyons Ave.
at the corner of Park PI., • Ir-
vlnoton, on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
Interment Hollywood • Memorial
P a r k . - - • - • • ' • -• • v ; — • -, •

W?4, Victor, of 33 Ouroet Avo.,
Maplewood, N.J,, boloved son of
tho late Mlchollno and Joseph
Srczech, brother of Edward,

.Staoloy,. Dinlel, Mr». Joan
Knlnflnn, Mrs." Sophie Siciech,
Mrs. Trudo ,JHancock and Mrs.
Julia Sayl .The funeral sorvlce was
Field ai The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Monday ot 10 a.m.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. '-
^TEMPLE -•• On Saturday, Auo,
3, 1974, Margaret (Sherlock), of
1035 Schneider Avo., Union, N«J.,
beloved wife of James M. Temple,
devoted mother of James, Paul,
Mrs. Mary Curran and Mrs. Sarah
Wlckham, sister of Thomas, John
and William -Sherlock, Mrs.
Marion Perkln, Mrs. Madeline.
Gaskejl and Mrs. Kathleen Banks,
also survived by 34 orandchlldren,
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris AOo.,-Union,

'on Tuwdav,«t 9:30 a.m. The
Funeral M a n was at 10 a.m. nt St.
James, Church, Sprlno.ft.eld. In
ferment St. Teresa's Cemetery
Summit.

Nadeau, brother of Procul Thcaret.
and Mrs. Slmonne Guyot, also

.survived by elQht granachildren.
The funeral will be conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J., on Thursday ot 0.30 A.M. The
Funeral Mass 9 A.M. at Sf.
Michael's Church, Ijnlorv
TURNER — Henry (Harry) on
Aug. 1, 197-1, of 51 N. 12th Sf,,
KenIIworth, beloved husband of

K t 5 i l t d
father oi'Harry, atriomo, dncTMrs,-1
lone BoooskI ot Union, dear
brother oF Mrs. Vlroinla stopvra,

Terhune artS M r̂s. CoceTTo
Sebrowskl, orandfAther of William
Harry and John Walter Dogoskl.

kindly Invited lo attend the funeral "
on Monday, -Auo. 5, from tho
KenilwoFih f;unera) Home, 5,1
Wa5hlnnton Ave,, corner of N.21st
Street, Kenllworth , Exit 13B,
Garden State Parkwav; thence to
St.-Theresa's Church, KenHwofttV,

-wbereo Funeral Masswavdffered-
for^ihc"repose"Tit tils .sauc in.:.;
'torment- Grace!andj.Memorl.nl
*"Park, Kenllworth. ' "

VAUOHAN -r- On'SoTu;i'<lWrA*ua:

Latoyeite Ave., Union, N.J,,
beloved wlteof thetate William, A,
Vaunhan, devoted "mother—of
William J.^.and Mrs. Eileen
Polensky, sister ot 'Christopher "•
Horan, Mrs. Charles Parker and
Mrs. Gertrude Dotty, grand-
motheV of Scott and'era la'. The
funeral service was held atvThe
McCRAQKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrja Avt1,-, Union, op

private. .^ ; .-..'.
WIMMER —Charlotte A. MIMer-of
MMIburnrN.J. on Thursday, *uo. •
t, 1974, wife ol the late R. Munaen
Wlmmer/ alster of Walter J. Ml I lor
and Mrs. Catherlno-Mandorvlllo
Funoral'was conducted from ~

-SMITH AND SMITH (SUOUR- -
BAN), 415 Morris . AVO.,
Sprlnofleld, N.J.,onMondav, Auo.
5, Funeral Mass In St. Rose of
Lima Church, ShQr.li Hills, N.J.

^Interment Holy.: - Sepulchre .
Cemetery, East Orango. In lieu of

~ilowej;j», contcibut Ion* —may—tm—
made to your favorlte'charliy.
ZADROZNY — ZJohn, on Auo, 3,
1974, of 771 Madison Ave., Union,
boloved husband of tho lato Sophie,
devoted father of Mrt, Jean Ktws
ot Union and Ihe late Alexander of
HIMsldo, oc-andfather: of two
grandchildren. The funeral wtWon
Monday, Aug. 5 at 10:15 a.m. from
Tho KENILWORTHi FUNERAL . '
HOME, 51V Washington Ave., ^
corner N. 3lst.§t'.; Exit 13B Garden
State 'Parkway, Kenllworth,
thence to St. Thoresa'a church,
Konllivorth, where at 11 a.m. a-
Funeral Mass was ottered for tho
rupoae of his 3oul.,lmormcnt St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

HOliYWOOD.FUJRIST
1&62-1700 Stuyvtuant Avo.

Unlonlrvlnglon
We speclaUie In Funeral •

Design end Sympathy
Arrangements tor trw~tnrrcoved

family. Just Phone;

686-1B33

\ • X ; i
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• Thursday, August 8, 1974-1

'overnor/asks Legislature to place
hotiort bond issues on ballot

(Governor Brendan Byrne this week asked the
Legislature to place two transportation bond

tersectlons, and $24 million for essential
repairs to bridge structures, decks and safety.

'safetyTiazaTdS"fscIng motorists throughout the
s t a t e . • • - - • • • - ' " - ; ; '

~—"NohitilyTlo-theBirhmards-threateirtnelives"

Publication lists
"forbidden fruits'
from foreign land
The U.S. Department of Agriculture has

issued '.'Travelers' Tips," a new publication
that spells out what foods, plants and souvenirs
rfinrtp nf plnnt or nnimnl nnnlprlnk run •nprl

b

ALL
ATHLETIC

SHOES
-S2UU million for highway-safety improvements
and the othetffto create a S100 million con-
lingbncy fund to preserve railroad service.
—'This ' s a critical time for transportation in
New, Jersey," the governor declared. "We
know what must be done. We are ready to dO'it..
Hut we need the money to translate our plans

-into action."
The Kovernor'added that hd has directed the

Department of Transportation to prepare a
l)oiid i£sue for mass- transit projects for sub-
mission lo the Legislature in 1975'.

Of the proposed $200 million HighwayrBond

programs to preserve railroad passenger and
freight operations fail to materialize.

•"—• ., ,,. - , , , . . „. , , . , • cannot be brought Into the United States.
|era,_oUurct.zenS,i^ho8aid1-^uttheyAalso-caUse---..--.iTh|-ii--pu1)lfc

h
alion- j s ^ilJ^eTTo"" 1

traffic slowdowns and congestion. As a result, • -

GOVERNOR BYRNE SAID that "the U.S.
Department of--Transportation-has—recom-
mended the abandonment of numerous
•esKentlnl freight and ..passenger...- lines
thrdughout the state. Recent litigation has

g ,
we waste gas and we create air pollution when
we should be reducing it."

-o-o-
-HESAID-HE-HOPES-thaUadvocates-of-mas

travelers unnecessary delays and possible loss
of properly on their return to the States," ex-
plained Leo G. K. Iverson, deputy ad-
ministrator of USDA's Animal and Plant

raised the possibility that liquidation outside
the ternis of the Regional Rail Reorganization
Act are a possibility at which time prompt and
immediate State action to save essential ser-
vices will-be necessary; For every major rail
carrier in this state in .bankruptcy, and

The criteria to be used in selectinWe Project . J^orej^zation,Jhejhrcat.to our economy, our

Issue, Ihe great bulk of the projects will be fdr^ *'
Ihe removal of congestion and safety obstacles/N Ci

Construction starts at once or within two
o.'irK at" most. —'g
Priority is given to projects to'remedy Im-

"amounts^necessary to. salvage any portion of
...our rail.systems abandoned-are so. large, the

Legislature would not be in a position to make
uiuergeiwy

transit will recognize that the proposed New
Jersey Highway Safety and ImprovcmentBond-
Act of 1974 will in reality be a boon to mass
transit. • ' •"

"Many of our citizens whouse mass transit
ride in buses on our highways,''Byrne said. "If
we can help buses to move faster with less stop-
and-e»j.riding and thereby improve the bus
ride, we will make that ride more attractive to
the public and encourage greater use of mass

inBstmnialrShTCeih5r"--transit."

DA's
ervjc

Priority also is given to projects which will
reduce congestion and will not adversoly affect
the environment. ,. .

service • unless
. available."-

these
10

bond-
preserve rail
funds were

The need for a fund to acquire land before-
construction work.con nctu.a!jy_ begin on.a,
•project has. been shoyyn many times, -the

• said,. : : • _ • : . ~

The (io.vcrnor-poinf.ed out that the proposed •

He said that "property owners notified of
future highway improvements affecting their
land have been unable to dispose of or otlier-

i

eligible fur federal aid or which, if federal aid
were sought, would unconscionably delay their,
implementation.

.Inndditinn to these projects, $10 milliohTs"
allowed for bikeways, 10 million for the ad-
vance acquisition of right of way, $12.8 million
for improvements at traffic, circles and in-

gjimmiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiumi^

bond issues provide that before any of the bond
funds can be spent,.the,Legislature must first
appropriate the bond funds for specific pur-
poses.

Health Inspection Service.
Federal quarantines prohibit bringing many

"agricultural items into ihe-TES^becausiTtHey '
may carry destructive plant or animal pests
and diseases. Passenger baggage—including
handbags—is inspected at U.S. ports of arrival,
Illegal agricultural items are confiscated and
destroyed.

"Some people think agricultural quarantiens
apply only to large commercial shippers,"
Iverson said, "but that's hot true: They apply to.,
anyone coming in from a foreign country with

~'an agricultural product. Just one orange could
carry enoughinsect eggsT^dlseascTspbres lo

_statLajnilllfin.dollat-Outbreak." .
Free copies of the new USDA publication

may be obtained' Sy writing: "Travelers'
Tips," U.S. Department- of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250. • •

"OLD MACK" TO THE RESCUE — Bell Labs' recently^
retired 1942 fire truck has found a newhome^at
&rey*tone—Pork—PsychlaWiF^ffos^'tcn^ near

ld
y y c h l W F f f o s ^ ^ near

Mdrristown. "Old Mack," a still-sturdy, 750 gallon-
par-minute pumper, was donated to the hospital in
ceremonies at Bell Labs' Murray Hill location..The.
2,000-patlent Greystone HospTJaT lost one of its
thrnn flrn Jrnrks Mny 5 whnn the trvrV wnt

The Governor also noled that highways
designed for the 1930s, outmoded (raffle circles
and narrow roadways are among the potential

^ ^ p j j
because the state has not had the funds to "In addition, a~fnnd for early land acquistion
proceed with acquislion plans. -. will help to counteract the.impact of inflation

"This is unfair to both the owner of the af- that Is aggravated by; delay," he'salcf "the
-fectetf-properly andtu llm cltl/mii, who-havp land parcelsaequired'wojild (inly lie used for
been demanding that" the highway im- the types of improvements needed to*carry out ;
provement move .ahead cxpeditlously," he the intent of the bond issue; that is, to improve

jeclared. _ safety and emiminate congestion."

damaged fighting a fire in the main dairy bqrh.
Participating In the ceremonies were (left.to rlg'jit)
Chief Frank Neer, head of the hospital's fire
department; Vernle G. Tommerdahl, Bell Labs
plant maintenance and training supervisor and
Donald W. Thomas, Bell Labs'executive vice-
president.

s By Pat and Marilyn Davis' =
'jilnillliuiiliiiliuuilililliilili . Copley News Service llllllllllllllllllllllllillilllc
Dear Pat and Marilyn: Dear Pat anil Mnrilyn:

Al CS I am past being a dirty • M v sisler i s 9 v e a r s o l d-
old man, but I'm not dead yet. boyfriend does not want to
My wife passed away three come over anymore because
years ago and lately I've been my little sister spends the

Agricultural fairs offer
fun, educational displays

each one has some unique
blend of educational displays
and opportunities for fun.

The ~schET?nle~ for the
remainder of the season
follows:

(tug—-U-10r-SuiWx—tounty

Farmers' Fair, Harmony.
Aug. 16-17, Essex County 4-

H Fair, Caldwell.
...Aug. 27-Septr2, Flemington
Pair, Flemington. '

Sept, 6-15, New Jersey State—I
Fair, Trenton.

who has been a fricrtd' for -entire time. My efforts to get
years. Her husband died ridof her haven't helpedjijiit.

Iliink that getting married at
.our age is out of the question?
I own my own business, my
home, and drive a new car. W<*

have spoken with my parents,
and they think she is cute. My
mom feels that my sister has
tho right to look, nt TV with us.

could have several good Don't I havejiny rights?_My_
_,mirs. .Am..l-tao4ar-over-the—timcTsliouia^oiTnt-too:— r
- lull? !_"." ZI_!'. _-._7.-.._... .1.7..."lIlIlViiittlo be Alout

Orandpa Dear Alone:
' You should be allowed some

Dear (iraiulpa: _time alone with your friend.
Nai—Bit-4ady—will—moat^—Uurr-n

probably consider you a great \ynv
catch. Dirty old men need love
loo! ' ' ̂ _ '

far

- B e l o w Retai l -
on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834

"Satisfaction Ouarantood"
30 YfaiL gxpcilanco

Purvoylna Flno Furnlturo

me entire evening;.,
not suggest to your

parents that little sister- be
allowed to look at her favorite
television.for a certain time
and then leave? Or, you and
your boyfriend can sit in
another room-and little sister
enn watch TV all by herself:

Dear Pat and Mnrilyn:
How can I learn to control

my temper? At times 1 fee^as"
if! "amreally"going"t6 explode."
The-man-r-mnrriedHs-^von-^
derful. He works hard. Is a
good father and loving
husband. However, I will get
so exasperated over a minor
incident that I lose control,
Then I scream and once I even
threw "a plate of spaghetti.

Am I.sick or do other bored
housewives act like this?

-I-heve-flotieed-thftl'-ifcblow-.a—
fuse if I am.especially fed up
with the kids and have not

There's still time to enjoy
one or more of New Jersey's
agricultural fairs this season,
according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.

"Most of the Garden Slate's

August and there is a wealth of
these events to choose from,

Farm and
Branchvllle.

»5PFTAT1
PAVINGFair, East Brunswick.

Aug. 8-10, Atlantic County 1-
H Fair, Egg Harbor.

Aug. 9-10, Mercer County 4-

very „ nicely from a
geographjcal_st_an.flpoint s 0

you are sure to find one close
to your home location,",

FULLY INSURED
trjuH IUU jM

. H and
ood—Trenton

RMSONHBLE RftTES

exhTBiCs~"a8d shows afe~trTe~!PHTaif7'SbfrieTylIIe:
mainstaysof the fairs and- Aug. 14-17, Warren' County.. PROTECTION PACKAGE

Thr*« day »a|* on buq^a
PROTECTION PACKAGE

Thra* day M I « on l l r t

KICKING
SHOES

IN STOCK!
BYJUSNEKGOM) -

TVtenTteF5 f̂~UurSprnVgfield Environmental

but vainly to have more specific ecological
standards added to the recodification of'all
zoning ordinances which was adopted
unanimously by the Township Committee.
More thnn_100 perspns packed the meeting
room at-Town Hall.
• The major topic of the four-hour session,
along with the environmental dispute, was':a
strong attack On the performance of the
governing body delivered by a leader of the
Springfield tenants Association.

Recodification does riot represent changes in
the effect of the zoning laws, Rather, the
recodification process systematlzes_the. or:

dinances for ease of access. It is essentially a
new bookkeeping system for laws.

The attack on the zoning recodification was
led by Marcin Forman, chairman of the
Environmental Commission, who termed the
cological—definition

SPORTSHOP
1171 BImt»rtr Av». •

Elliaboth — 354-04O4-5
Op.n Man.» Thun. -Ill 9

'Fraa Partdna

in the—ordinanc
''disastrously vague and inadequate."

She-caHed fm iei|Uiilug devi-lopiTh lu

upon natural features such as trees, wooded
aroas, views, natural terrain; geological land-
forms and brooks." Mrs. Forman also urged a
'mandatory "statement 'evaluating potential

>.y«.-' »^»y>-1
CALL N O W F O R I N F O R M A T I O N ;

PRO-AM TO AID RETARDED CHILDREN—Golf pros
Julius Boros (right) and Larry Ziogler (left) discus9
plans for Best Brand Dealers Association's sixth
annual benefit pro-am tournament with Morris
Futeran, BBD chairman of tho board. The tour-
nament, to be held Monday at the Forsgate
Country Club in Jamesburg, will benefit the New

. Jersey, New York and Fairliold (Conn.) County
chapters of thoA^soclatlorf 10? RefdrdeclXhildfen.
Expoctod—to-tak»—part—are—entertolners—Jullu:
LaRosa arid Woody Woodbury, local and touring
golf pros including Lanny Wadklns, Doug Fora,
T6m Watson, Bob Goalby, Dale Douglass, Mason
jiudolph and George Archer. Tickets are available
for a donation of $5 at all I SO BBD stores, most pro
shops and participating chapters of the
Association for Retarded Children.

00
*

24 HOUR SERVICE
• HOMES « STORES • APARTMENTS
• FACTORIES • OFFICES • AUT.bS

PRUDENTIAL ALARM INC.
10SS HUDSON ST • UNION N 1

964-8711

"t

been out of the h6use for a long
limp, Snmotlmes-l-feel-as-if-

322-2040 o

MOVING. TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
O VANS AVAILABLE .

WITH DRIVER \ _

~ O REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
I0I-111JM0

someone has stuffed me in a
bottle and ( can't j;et out.

Temper
Dear Temper:

Like many young women,
you have seemingly found that
housework and child care is
leaving a gap. When anyone,
man ~or7 woman, feels un-
fulfilled and bored something
is going to give. My advice is
for you to find something that
interests you. Perhaps you

-have-always-wanted- to-painty—
play golf or-tennis, or maybe
write a novel. Tal̂ e a,'n af-

~ferncrori"a~weeI<7hTre"oliilter,
and get out. It is cheaper than

—p&ycnotherapy-ao-donU-deldyr
You will come home a better :
wife and mother. This is a do-

- it-yourself job sd DO It now.

PAlNTeRS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to ovor BO,000-familtei=

. with a low-cost WonrAdTCnlf 484-
7700.- - > ~

We Have Them All

128,124,X19;
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.376-7670 for Fire Department ;
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jipanTmously--folIowjng. some' 80 minutes? of
debate and then a 15-minutc recess.
• . - - — - - • ' ' -o-o-, .

LANDLORD-TENANT problems first came
up as the governing body authorized
preparation of amendments to the Rent

• (Continued on pogo 14)

Banner
by freeholders
for park post

•••;!??_ guch-as-noiEOrfilaFCrair-and-water-polluHon

TRACK COMPETITORS T^-Youngsters from eight township playgrounds pprticlpatey in
last week's Inter-ployqround (rack competition ot Melael Field. At left. Steve Wright
leads the field In his 440 relay heat. In photo at right, Steve Geltman strains to gain

j ^ j j j i t ^ i MayorJ2dward-N.-Stiso~Jr,-n.otcd4hat-such-
* j ! " proposals had been considered by the Planning

a few extra inchesln the running broad jump. He leaped 1 l-7'/iin the e.vent for 11
to 15 ynor nlds in plnrn thirfl Thlnhnlm wnn'thft thnm tuln

(Photo Graphics)

g
3 s too rigid. Stiso said ecological matters will
be^ea4t-eWbe-<lisereHon--wiHrttie-«fliminfi

Chisholm captures team track crown
at Springfield inter-playground meet

?High-speed chase
on Rt. 22 follows
^effort to cfreclcaufb

Board. 1
Committeeman Nat Stokes disclosed that the

environmentalists had been consulted in the
planning process. He added that the Planning
Board would .make copies of developers'
proposals^* available to the . environmental
g r o u p . - -.: : - . - •';; : —• "

Committeeman Robert Weltcliek said that by'.
giving discretion on environmental impact tb
m t t t r T i - ^ r g i t t i

Chisholm won'iheSpringfieid annual Inter- ' 'Based on a >'6&i point'syii(eni;7Chi5(ipim '
pWyground trackpnd. field nieet last WeekaL... plated first with-52polnts. Hehshaw-flnished-
Meisel Field. ; . . second with 43 points ani^Deriham was a

dlstant tliird with 29points... X . ' r . j ; ; ^ . ,
Joe.BIahaaj-;piaygrounfl-8upervlaor, ' said-

eight township playgrounds participated In the
titteriGlU l h

not now available.
*m response to further questions'from Ruth

.Welsmari, anotheV member of the commission,

Kim Garguilo wins title
of 'Miss Pr^Teen Pool'

,The Springfield MunicipalPbol held its an-
.nu^UMiss-Pre-Xeen-Sppingfiold-Eool-contost--
last Sunday for. girls between the ages of six
and 12. The winner this year Is Kim Garguilo,
Jhe first runner-up |s Janet^Kelly; the second
runner-up is Maggie McCabe and the tliird
runner-up is Dolores Scoppettuolo.

Today,- the special event will be a bicycle
decorating contest and toniorrow's will be a
ping-pong tournapient.On Tuesday there will-
be a'one-on-one basketball contest and on

Wednesday there willbe a treasure hunt.

ribbons for' second and third place were
awarded in the 440 relay, 8-10 years;old.and 11-
15 years old; running broad-jumpir5-7,-ff-10-ahd^
ii-15 years oid; standing bn^d jump, 5-7, 8-10

.. and 11-15 years old; lOfryarddash, 8-10 and 11-
15 years old; 50 yajrds dash, 5-7 years old;
Softball throw, girls 5-7,8-10; 11-15 years old —
boys, 5-7,8-10and H-15yearsold; kickball kick,

• 5-7,'8-10and 11-15years old; sack race, 5-7,8-10,
11-15 years old.— ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

volleyball game and a father and son softboll . .The day's events also included a playground
game. On Sunday, Aug. 25, the pool will hold the ; leaders race. Patti Lies of Henshaw finished
Ma.. Homomafcfir, contest, --.besLj^cipe^com. _fiMt ,Elaine Gan-had-Uie-"honor" of finishing

last. In the ma|e leaders' race, Art Leaks
defeated Gary Preslflff and Jeff.'Chisholm.

Winners in tfief-lO years old 440 relay race:
first place1—Roger Neyius,_Charles_Jlackley, .
Anthony Bachu.s', Marion̂  Jackson (Sandmeier)
— time 1:11.5; second place — Patrick
Durante, Paula Edelcreek, Eileen Haws, •
Francis Clemson (Chisholm) — tlnie 1:14;
third place — Kevin Jelinek, Scott Stratton,
Jessica Donington, Janet Hoffman (Denham)

Winners in the 11-lSyears old 440 relay race:
first' place — Ed McGradv. Steven Geltman;

^a^B, hoy Kapuano; (Uilshomi^ — tTm?
1:05.2; second place — Ken Bell, Peter Pepc|
Ppt Piccuito, David Vargas (Alyin) time 1:05.9;
third place — Peter Baehus.'̂ fryrone Parker, -_.
Larry-Walker, Tony ParkeK'Baitffineier) — 1.
"Mnife, 1:06."""'.-"":--.-.-r • .•:"'"":"'-.-. "...

Winners it) the 100 yard dash, 8-10 years oldi
first place—.EJleeDlIaws (Chisholm)—time
14:6; second place—Steven Bentz (Henshaw)—
time" 15,2; third piacc—Kevin" Jelinek
(Denham)—time..1(1.0. • '

petition. Long-raqge plans include a dance on
Aug. 31 and an alPstars vs. pool staff Softball
game oii Sept. 2." s

The- Springfield Poof All-Stars celebrated
their first Softball vlcto'i^sas'thcydefeated.the

:— (Continued on psg* 14)

^ A ^ ^ r ^ d U n i o n j n M V ^ p t
altempting to avoid-a^utlne motor̂ vehicle
check.led Springfield officers on a high-speed
chase Sfistbburid In the westbound lanes of Rt.
22 on AuB: •». No accidents were reported during r
the ch«se,,whlch began at approximately .9 pieting the lengthy recodification. He said, "we
p.m. in the 'Chnnnel Lumber parking. Jot, - e a n g o o n t o make any needed amendments,
although police said numerous cars were b u t [ l o w w e h a v e s o m e t n j n g to-start with."
forced off the highway. ' Azegllo Pancani, Planning Board chairman,

According to poliie, the motorist, Charles J, said, he resented "implications of undue
StieHdan; pulled into theweatbound lanes of the ^gpeed:'1 He declared, "We did not doa snow
highway, headed in the wrong direction, when job."
bis auto was approached by Springfield officers Edward Fanning, a member of'the Zoning
James Sabol and Edwin Classman. The patrol Board of Adjustment and a Democratic can-
carfOllowecrSheridan-intffUnionrwhereWwas—didate fur. the—Towttshtrj—Committee Itr
appreherided after he reportedly tried to cut November, said there should be more en-
through the paxking lot of the Hardees' vironmental guidelines Mayor Stiso replied
restaurant _ _ — ,_lhat.the.committee will move in this direction
. Sheridan was charged with reckless driving in the coming months. ,
and with eluding a police officer: The ordinance was then adopted

—-'••'<•. N O R M A N © . , B A N N E R - •• •.-....
Springfield Township Committeeman.

—NnrmarrOrBaniiur IUSTW eelrwre-appr8y«r58~
n member of the Union County Park Com-
mission to fill a vacancy created by the
resignation of Angelp A. Menza, also of
Springfield. : '
_Banner!&appointment was approved with the

backing of five Republican hieiiibcrs""6f the"
Board of Freeholders, despite thTrot>JeeiloflS"oI
Democratic Freeholder Everett C. I^attimore
who argued the commission should have
representation by blacks, Latin Americans,
women and city dwellers. Lattimore abstained
from voting; the only "no" voto was cast by
Democrat Harold J. Seymour Jr.

Banner, a Republican elected to his first

(Continued on page 14)

Scientist studies hardening of arteries
Dr. Verlangieri: vitamin C may offer ture

y y
were: first place-rEd McGrady (ChlsholniT-
tlme 12.6; second place—Danny Solazzi
(Herishaw)—time 13.9; , third place—Pat

_Plccluto (Alyin)—time j£,2, . . .. ;
.__"Winners" in the S^-years old 50-yard dash

wtire::first place—Paul-CalvetU-(Denham)—
l j d l ^ D i

..~C8flelI5SnT3iBRolm)—time 9,1.
d

p y g
.̂V*t '.Ihlrd placti—VlUcCnt

irs".
.(HenshawJ™..

3'll"tf:Becohd place—Kris Koermaler (Irwln)
3'101ji"; 'third—.ploco—Jimmy—Plepor—

•JWashlnBton)_3'lp",' : _ , _ ' _ . _ ; . ; , . . „ .
"Winners in the standing broad jump 8-10
years oldr fl^st.place-^teveriJJcntz (Hen-

Haws „
place—-Scott-

(Denham) 5'5".
Winners in the.:atnndltif ^ p

yeara old: first place-rPat PlcclMto (Alvln)
6'8"; secqnd place—Betsy Wright (Denham) 6'
4"; third place—Peter'Bachus (Sandmeier)

' W ' - ' . y . • • • • • • ' • • , • ' ' • : ; • . • . ' •
:
 . ' ' • • • • • • • ; '

, Winners in tho running broad jump, 3-7 years
old were; first place—Hal Leylne <lrwtih)L6MHr

w place—Jimmy•<P|eper' -(Washington)
t'X"\ third place—David Edtlcreek (Chisholm)
' j d 1 • ; Z ! ' ' ' ' i

RIGHT TURN 0M.Y ̂ Traffic on >H«l*:«ritlyop«n»dp<>filor. of Rt. 78 In Springflald
• cqri pqu'.4v0t, WorirTI ayliiWWi'.fq(^flTO^,-butmuMt»^n turn onto Rf. 24 teShoH

HII!»i*A!l vi«r(tvf jcĵ ptpwi'in r̂Mwf 6<»*>'«>nipl«t»d o a f ^ l i f t fork, tt(* only fora
mlk-b»fpr« '.t|iit̂ hlf|n̂ iSjf-"r#acin<i« . ^ W b t ^ g l t 4 ^ ^ ^ i | > h ) h r 7 l ' k V

••-., .- : '.;3.- - . - - ' ' .

(r»notobyAndRlfchStud|o»)

•'. i! ,

. ; . r . , : : . Z . y ; . ! . : . . : , i . .
y old: first" piftde—Chris Mclntyre

(Chlaholm) lO'll"; oeoond place—Steven Bentz
(Ilcnahaw) 107"; third place—Rebecca
Donington (Denham)«'lOMi".r _
,1145 years old: first place—Danny Sola^zl

(Ilonsha*) l'2'7"; second p.|»ce—Joe
' C o n H n M i l ' : i W

... j . . . . . . . . . - . _ ^...

BY-KAREN STOLL
A young Rutgers research scientist, who

~cf<fdltshis bi'o|6gy teacher at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School with being the person
responsible for his choice of careers, has
discovered what may be a major breakthrough
In the prevention of-atherosclerosis-hurdening

^ ^ ^
Dr. Anthony Verlangieri, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Verlangieri of 138 Meisel ave.',
Springfield;:recerjtly completed, (("study of the

-disease and-its treatment with ascorbic acid
~I1,.(vitamin C).-ihij>!Mjeeyvaaxonaueled under
••'---:the auspices of-the envlronmenlal -toxicology —
. - programof_ the Rutgers Animal Sciences
- Deparlment, where Verlangieri" has been an

-associate professor for Hie past year.
"Atherosclerosis is a disease bvcryonejias^.

Jlnllal ' tb^getV'TJ' irT'Verlanglcrr said,"
noting that autopsies in early infant deaths...
have shown signs of.the disease beginning.

" aridhowfast," he explained.
~ The-culprit inthe^diseasoTippears to "be
T..ch6reateroli-but.66IontiBl8-da-iiot-fully-, Vun—
: derstand how'it does its damage and why it

todifhh

SCIENTIST AND SUBJEa — tfr. AntrKiny Wrlgnglorl, a»sl»tantprof»«or of ^
- vlronnnintal toxicology at Rutgers Univar«)iy,'rrioa»ur0» sp«clal food portion for
1 M>n* of ,,th«(. rabbit* u»»d Ih hi* r«tearch on th» *ff«cts of vitamin C on

,"• Qth«ro»cl«ro«li. Dr. Vorlangl«rl, a former Spr'ngfl'ld resident, has.shown'that the
. ••v«flty of'th* dii»ate in tho t«'»t onlmali receiving a. vitamin C-enriched diet was
"'"<iufTnrK61fr".": '% ' •'•' ' ••'•' •" ' • •, •' .' • '" '—rr" • „ • ' . '

^•~^2&i^®^^

some of the worBt cardiac cases have \oyt;i •-__'
cholesterol counts. - - , . - . "

Most people think of hardening of Uie arteries
as the bulWlng-up of cholesterol Inside a blood
^vesaeHmttl-it btcomea cloggtd. bur- th«vls~^-—
more to it than that," Dr. Verlangieri said.
Before this, occurs,,something happens to the
lining of the vessel, but exactly what is not yet
known. , ' '

The 28-ycar-old sclsntist'a research was built'
on his theory that the'eKoIesterol enter? the
blood vessel.after there is a breakdown of the
sulfated compounds located between the .cells •
of the vessel;,ilnner'lining- "tye have evidence
thatvitamlivCiaasulfatlngagent,"he^id. "It
can carry oulfates and transfer them toother
compounds, ao It is possible vitamin C acts to '
keep the stcucture of the ultima (the inner
lining mtact.lVV, . """'• " \

Verlanglori set about supporting hla theory
by adding cholesterol to the diet of Iaborato1-y ,
rabbits, With <nk group of,the animals, he nisi* '

. ' , •••; (Contlnu«d on p»gt U)
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